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AMETHODICAL WAYOFPROTOTYPING INTEGRATED AND ECOLOGICAL
ARABLE FARMING SYSTEMS (I/EAFS)ININTERACTION WITH PILOT FARMS
P. Vereijken,
AB-DLO,P.O.Box 14,6700AA Wageningen, TheNetherlands
Introduction
TheEuropeanUnion (EU)isfacing anagricultural crisiswithtwomajor symptoms:deteriorationofrural incomeand employment and deterioration ofenvironment, nature and landscape.Thebasicmechanism isaneverending intensification causing surplusproduction and
pricefall ontheonehandand ecological deterioration ontheotherhand. Therefore, acrucial
question for theCommonAgricultural Policy(CAP)istoalleviatethesymptomsof intensificationonthe shorttermandtofindasustainable solution onthe longterm.Intheearlynineties,variousEU-countries startedpromoting Integrated Farming Systemstoalleviate theagricultural crisis,whendrasticreductions ininputsofpesticides andfertilisers were achieved
withinitialprototypes onexperimental farms. Subsequently, in 1993theEU-Commission
invitedtheauthortoactascoordinator ofanetwork ofresearchteamsonIntegrated Arable
Farming Systems(IAFS).Thesettingupofthenetwork shouldbecombined withdevelopmentand standardisation ofthemethodologyinaconcerted actionwithinthethirdEU
framework programme for agriculturalresearchcalled AIR.
Mostresearchteamsjoiningthenetwork developIAFSprototypes feasible for themain group
offarms. This groupmusttrytobecompetitive ontheworldmarket,based onhighand efficientproduction, andthisgivesonlylimited scopefor pursuing non-marketable objectives
suchasenvironment, nature/landscape and sustainability offood supply.Therefore, amore
consistent integrationofobjectives isneeded for asustainable solution oftheagriculturalcrisis.Consequently,manyresearchteamsalsoorexclusively developanIAFSfor the longterm,
albeitthatthisIAFSisasyetonlyfeasible for pilotgroupsoffarms. Contraryto short-term
IAFS,theselong-term IAFSplaceincome/profit subordinatetoenvironment, andrelyon
ecologically-aware consumerswillingtopaypremiumpricesfor food productswithhigh
addedvalue andacredible label.Thelatterimpliesthe sharing ofresponsibility byproducers
and consumers for amultifunctional and sustainable management oftherural areas.Social
conversion tothismarket model seemstheonlysustainable solutiontoend intensification and
replace itbyasociallycontrolled and ecologically responsibletechnology development,
notwithstanding afreeworld market.
Inthelong-term IAFS,Chemical CropProtection isfully replaced byapackageofnonchemical measures,toachieveambitious objectives inenvironment, nature/landscape and
qualityand sustainability of food supply. So,long-term IAFSarebased moreon ecological
awarenessandknowledgethan short-term IAFS.Therefore, ourprototypes oflong-term IAFS
aresimplycalledEAFS(EcologicalArableFarming Systems),andshort-term IAFSare referredtoasIAFS.However, it shouldbeexplicitly statedthatEAFS arenotthe sameasthe
organicfarming systemsthatcurrently feature underanofficial European label.Organicsystemscanbeconsidered tobeaforerunner ofEAFS,buttheyhavenoquantified objectives in
environment andnature/landscape and asaresult,theyneedtobeconsiderably improvedto
becomeacceptabletothemajority ofconsumers.Nevertheless,organicfarming hasastrategic
significance toEuropebecauseitisthefirstexample ofthemarket modelof shared responsibilityofconsumers andproducers for theruralareas.Therefore, manyresearchteamsare
collaborating with apilotgroupoforganicfarms whichhaveprimarily been selected for their
willingnesstoachievemorethanisrequired bycurrentminimal guidelines ofthe EUorganic
label.
Selected onasetofgeneral and specific criteria, 22researchteams from 14EUand 3associatedcountrieshavebeenbroughttogether intothenetwork, sincethe start in 1993.Together
theyinvestmorethan 30scientistyearsperannum inprototyping. Thispaper focusses ona
methodical wayof5stepswehavedeveloped withinthenetwork asacommon frame of
reference for prototyping I/EAFS.Theconsecutive stepswillbepresented and illustratedby
thestate-of-the-art oftheauthor's ownproject onEAFSwithagroupofpilot farms (NL2).
Methodical way ofprototyping I/EAFS (5steps)
Buildingoninitial experiencewith anexperimental farm atNagele(Vereijken, 1992)andthe
inputoftheresearchleadersfrom thenetwork,prototyping ofI/EAFShasbeenelaborated ina
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methodical wayof5formal steps(Vereijken, 1994, 1995),(Outline 1).Theoutcome ofthese
5stepsisexpressed inpartsofanidentitycardfor theprototypetofacilitate the cooperation
withintheteam andtheexchangewiththeotherteamsinthenetwork. Inthe full paperthe
5stepswillbeexplained inmoredetail and illustrated bythevariouspartsoftheidentitycard
ofourprototypeEAFSfor thecentralclayregioninTheNetherlands (NL2).
Outline 1.
Methodical wayofdesigning,testing,improvingand disseminating prototypesof
Integrated andEcological (Arable)Farming Systems(I/EAFS).
(1) Hierarchyofobjectives:
making ahierarchy in6general objectives, subdivided into20specific objectives asa
basefor aprototype inwhichthestrategicshortcomings ofcurrent farming systemsare
replenished (Part 1 oftheidentitycardofaprototype).
(2) Parametersandmethods:
transformingthemajor(10)specificobjectivesintomulti-objectiveparameterstoquantify
them,establishing themulti-objectivemethodsneededtoachievethequantified objectives(Part2oftheidentitycard).
(3) Designoftheoreticalprototype andmethods:
designingatheoreticalprototypebylinkingparameterstomethods(Part3oftheidentity
card),designing methodsinthiscontext untiltheyarereadyfor initial testing
(Multifunctional CropRotation asmajor method andPart4ofthe identitycard).
(4) Layoutofprototype totestandimprove:
layingtheprototype outonanexperimental farm oronpilotfarms inanagro-ecologicallyappropriate way(Part 5ofthe identitycard),testing andimprovingtheprototype
ingeneralandthemethod inparticularuntil(after repeated layingout)theobjectives, as
quantified inthe setofparameters,havebeenachieved. (Part6ofthe identitycard).
(5) Dissemination:
disseminatingtheprototypebypilotgroups(< 15farmers), regionalnetworks (15-50
farmers) and eventually bynational networks (regional networksinterlinked) with
gradual shift insupervision from researchersto extensionists.
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METHODOLOGY FOR DESIGNING SUSTAINABLE FARMING SYSTEMS:
PROTOTYPING AND MODEL-BASED EXPLORATIONS IN A
PARTICIPATORY RESEARCH SETTING
J.M. Meynard1 and W.A.H. Rossing2
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Unitéd'AgronomieINRA-INAPG,F-78850Thiverval-Grignon, France
Dept.Theoretical Production Ecology,WAU,POBox430,6700AKWageningen, the
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Introduction
InmanypartsofEurope,agriculture hasbeen very successful inincreasingyieldsperunitof area.
Atthesametime,theproduction techniquesthathavebeenemployed, haveresulted inunwanted
sideeffects: emissionsofpesticides andplant nutrients, (in)organic waste,highenergy
consumption.Public concern isreflected inasuiteofnational andinternationalpolicy statements.
More sustainable agriculturalland userequiresproduction systemswhich,inaddition toeconomic
objectives, catertoobjectives inareasofenvironment,public health,rural scenery andnature.
Sincetheseobjectives areatleastpartially conflicting, developmentof sustainablefarming systems
isequivalent withsearchingfor acceptablecompromises betweenobjectives usingalltechnology
available.Whatensuesisaprocessofnegotiation about objectives andlearningaboutproduction
techniquesandtheirinteraction withobjectives.Thechallengeforagriculturalresearchisto
developmethodology tofacilitate theseprocessesand helptodeveloptechnologies andsystems
thatenablecombination of, todate,conflicting objectives.
Duringthelastdecade,prototyping andmodel-based exploration haveemerged aspromising
approaches in sustainable farming systemsresearch.Prototyping involves application-oriented
development of sustainable farming andcropping systemsincollaboration withcommercial
farmers oratexperimental farms accordingtoamethodical approach (Vereijken, 1992).Modelbased explorationshave beenconducted atthefield level andatthefarm level, improving
decision making (Meynard &Girardin, 1991)andexploring bio-physical possibilities for
achievingeconomic andenvironment-oriented objectives (Rossingetal., 1996).
Fromthecase studiesavailable todate,four phasesemergeindevelopment of sustainable farming
systems:diagnosis,design, testing andimproving,anddissemination. Wewilldiscuss methodical
aspectsofeachphaseandemphasizethedistinctandcomplementary roleprototypingandmodelbased explorationsplay.Twoillustrations willbeprovided,oneoncerealcropsinFrance,the
otheronflower bulbdominatedrotationsintheNetherlands.
Phase 1 - Diagnosis
Incontrast toadoption of traditional,discipline-driven, tacticalinnovations intheproduction
process,achange towardsmore sustainable production systems usually involves aturnaround in
theentirefarm operation. Such strategicinnovation isonlypossiblewhenfarmers andtheir social
environment areawareof currentconstraints andmotivated towardschange.Operatingina
network asameanstodealwith uncertaintiesassociated withmajor changesinfarming practice
often appearsessential.Often, registration andcomparison offarm activitiesby farmers
constitutes animportant method toincreaseawareness.Research mayenhancethediagnosisphase
byanalysisofexistingproduction methods attwolevels.Atthefield level characteristics ofthe
cropping systemsareidentified which determineyields,quality,andenvironmental aspects (Doré
etal., 1996).At thefarm level agro-ecological andeconomicindicators areusedtoindicate
opportunities for change.Thediagnosisphaseresults inastrategic allianceof "stakeholders"with
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acommon motivation toexplore alternative waysofagricultural production.
Phase 2 - Design
Theproductsof thedesign phase areanumberof theoretical prototypesof sustainablecropping
andfarming systems.Theprocessfollows the stepsofindustrial design, startingwith
identification oftheobjectives including unitsinwhichthedesign istobeevaluated,followed by
appraisal ofproduction techniquesintermsof theseobjectives,and searching for blendsof
production techniqueswhich satisfy theobjectives.Theresultisaperspective ondevelopment
optionsbased onthetrade-off betweene.g.economic andenvironmental objectives, which
provides abasis for selection ofpromising theoretical prototypes.Toolsinthisphaserange from
interactive simulation systems,toexpert systemsand multiplegoallinearprogrammingmodels
and areused aspartof workshops.Research hasasynthesizingrole,providinginformation on
production techniquesandtheirrelation toobjectives inaneducational settingaimed at stimulating
thedesign process.
Phase 3 - Testing and improving
Thetheoreticalprototypesthatemerged from thedesignphaseareevaluated andimprovedwith
respecttocomprehensiveness, acceptability, workability, andeffectivity. Evaluation maybe
executed onexperimental farms,commercial pilot farms,orindecisionrulebasedcropping
systemsexperiments.While anexperimental settingenablescomparison between alternative
prototypes,important constraintsoncommercial farms may bedisregarded. Cropping systems
experiments inwhichproduction methodsaretested subject toconstraintsanddecision rules
prevailing oncommercial farms, contributetoimprovingprototypes (Meynard &Girardin, 1991).
Phase 4 - Dissemination
Dissemination oftheregionally adapted prototyperequiresprocessesandtoolssimilartothoseof
testingandimproving, sinceinthisphasetheregional prototypeisadapted tolocalconditionsand
individual constraints. Resultsofthediagnosisphasereveal thediversity of farm constraints the
prototypes havetobeadapted to,and provide supportinthedissemination phase. Approaches
rangefrom guided implementation of integralprototypestointroduction ofcomponents,suchas
integrated nutrient management.Whileintheprocessagronomicuncertaintieshavebeenmade
manageable,psychological and social uncertainties appeartobestill largeinthisphase.Thus,in
addition totechnical monitoring, sustained attention for facilitating learningprocessesisneeded.
Conclusion
Despitethegeneral distinction offour phases,weobserveimportant differences in approaches
between countries, bothregarding thenatureand theroleof agronomicresearch.Itwillbe
necessary toincrease methodical comparison andreciprocal enrichmentinordertoimprove
methodology for designing new and sustainable farming systems.
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MINIRHIZOTRON ANDSOILMONOLITHCOMPARISONOFROOT DISTRIBUTION
INPUREANDMIXEDSTANDSOFMAIZEANDITALIAN RYEGRASS
H.Bürgi,W.Richner,A.Soldati,P.Stamp
ETHZürich,Institute ofPlant Sciences,ETH-Zentrum,CH-8092Zürich
Introduction
The minirhizotron technique hasoften beenusedtonon-destructivelyanalyseplantroot growth
and dynamics,becauseitislesslabour-intensive thandestructivemethodsandallowstherootsto
berepeatedlyobserved overlongerperiodsoftime.However,numerousstudieswithminirhizotronsburied atanangletothe soilsurface haveshownthatauniversallyapplicablecalibrationof
minirhizotronroot countswithroot lengthdensityisnot possible(Smitet al, 1994).Fewercalibrationexperiments havebeencarried outwithhorizontallyburiedminirhizotrons.Therefore, we
compared root distributionsdetermined usinghorizontallyinstalledminirhizotrons and soilmonolithsinbothpure andmixed standsofmaize(ZeamaizeL.) andItalianryegrass(LoliummultiflorumL.).Thelatter system,Le.sowingmaizeintolivingryegrasssods (Garibayand Feil, 1996),is
propagated inSwitzerland becauseitmayalleviateproblemsassociated withtraditionalcropping
of maizesuchassoilerosion andnitrateleaching.
Methods
Plantsweregrown inagreenhouse inboxesof75cmlength,55cmwidth and 90cmdepth,
whichwerefilled withsandyloamsoilto abulkdensityof 1.2 Mgm""3. Duringfilling, minirhizotronswereinstalled horizontallyatdepthsof 10,20,40, 60,and 80cm.Corresponding to aplantingdensityof 10plantsm~2,maizewassowninarowperpendicular totheminirhizotrons.The
ryegrasswassownatadensityof3gm-2,covering theentire soilsurface. After establishment of
theryegrassstands,a30cmwidestripinthemiddleofeachboxwaskilled off usingRoundup®.
Forthemixed standtreatment only,maizewassownintheresultant stripofexposed soiltendays
after killingoftheswards.To alleviatecompetition withthemaizecrop,ryegrassregrowing inthe
stripwascut threetimesduringearlygrowthofthemaize.Plantswereharvested at thetimeof
maizesilking.Whentherecording oftheupper sidesoftheminirhizotron tubeswithaBartz®camerasystem wascompleted, soilsamples(7.5cmlength,6cmwidth, 5cmheight) were taken
fromdirectlyabovetheminirhizotron tubestodeterminevolumetricroot length density.There
werethreereplications.
Results
Root length densitywasgreatest inthemixedstandsinboththerow and inter-row regionsfor all
soildepthsexcept 60cmand smallestintherowregionundermaizeto adepthof40cm.At
greater depths,maizerooting densitywascomparable tothat ofmixed standsinbothrow and
inter-row regionsdueto themore shallowroot systemofryegrass(datanot shown).Theseverticaldistributions ofroot lengthdensitieswerepoorlyrepresented byminirhizotron root numbers,
especiallyinmaizeandmixed standsofmaizeandryegrass (Fig.1).Rooting densityseemed tobe
significantly underestimated inryegrassat 10cmdepth, andinmaizeandthemaize-ryegrassmixture at depthsfrom 10to 20cmandbelow60cm.Insimilarfashion, Andrenet al. (1993) found
anunderestimation ofroot growthusinghorizontalminirhizotronsinthetopsoil(0-30 cm)under
barley.
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Figure 1.Depth distribution ofrootlengthdensityfromsoilmonoliths (M)andminirhizotronrootnumbers (MR)in the
row andinter-rowregions ofpureandmixedstandsofmaizeandItalianryegrass atthetimeofmaizesilking.

Inagreement withtherelationship betweendepthprofiles ofroot lengthdensityand minirhizotron
root numbers,therewasacloseoverallcorrelation betweenthesetwoparametersinryegrassonly
(r=0.92) (Fig.2). The samerelationship wasweakinmaize,and,corresponding to theclosercorrelationinryegrass, slightlybetterinthemixedstands.Poorcorrelationsbetweenmonolithand
minirhizotron datainmaizewere alsofound byMajdietaL(1992).Amoreregular horizontal
distribution and amoreuniform growth directionofthe highlybranchedryegrassrootsinthesoil
mayhavebeenresponsiblefor thebettercorrelationbetweenrootlengthdensityandrootnumbersinryegrass,butthishypothesisandthelackofcorrelation inmaizeneed further investigation.
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Figure2.Therelationship between minirhizotronrootnumbers androotlengthdensityinadjacent bulksoil inItalian
ryegrass,maize,andthemixtureofboth species.Theregression linesforced through theorigin are shown.

Conclusions
Horizontally installed minirhizotrons didnotreliablyreflect theverticalroot distribution.Aswith
minirhizotronsinstalled atanangle,therewasanunderestimation ofrooting densityinthe topsoil
using horizontalminirhizotrons.Overall,correlationbetweenroot length densityand minirhizotronroot numberswasmuchcloserinItalianryegrasscompared withmaizeandthe mixtureof
bothspecies.
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ECOLOGICAL BASIS FOR SUSTAINABLE PESTMANAGEMENT SYSTEM
N.Babich andI. Grichanov
All-RussianPlantProtection Institute, Sh.Podbelskogo 3,St.-Petersburg-Pushkin 189620Russia
Introduction
Basisfor sustainablepest management systemisinagroecology -theappliedfieldofecology,
that studyinfluence ofenvironmental factors (bioticand abiotic) oncropproductivity, on
structure and dynamicsofarablelandassociations andtheir feedback.
Pest outbreaks arearegular feature ofagricultural ecosystems (Southwood andWay, 1970).
Plant-herbivore interactions are an important component within agricultural ecosystem as
herbivore animalsbecomeagricultural pests. Herbivores represent part ofthe consumer
component ofthe ecosystem.
Nevertheless, human-controlled agricultural ecosystems stilldevelopunder natural
climateandweather conditionsinaccordancewithbasicecologicallaws.
Overview
1. Influence oftheweather. Onlycertainweather conditions arefavorable for herbivore
population growth, though itusually explainsabout 70%ofvariability, as inourresearchon
dynamicsofcommonvolepopulations inNorth Caucasusregion (Babich 1991).Climatic factors
for all organismswork asregulators oftheir life cyclesand activityrhythms. Thephytosanitary
forecasts stillcannotbebased onweather forecast, asitsaccuracyisnot sufficient. Theweather
forecast mistake willbemultiplied inphytosanitary forecast. Soclimaticfactors areused not in
theform ofweather forecast values,but asanalyses ofup-to-date situation. This approach
assumesthat vitality ofanyorganism isformed during itsontogeny, underimpact ofthe
environment, includingclimaticfactors .
2. Plant-herbivore interactions. Interactions between grazing animals andtheirfood plantsare
knownto involve:(1)response offeeding ratetothe structure ofthe vegetation; (2)transfer of
plant materialto saprophages intheform offaeces; (3)selectiveuseofdifferent plant speciesby
thegrazers;(4) effects ofcanopy structure on photosynthesis rate;(5)differences between plant
speciesintheirresponseto grazing, (Newman E. 1993)(6) selection ofplants specimenson
earlier phenological phasebygrazers (Bashenina, 1962;Abaturov, 1984 ;Babich 1994).
3.Population cyclicity. Most ofphytophages' populations in agricultural ecosystems show
cyclicity, that meansseasonal and annualfluctuations inpopulation density. Population dynamics
ofpest speciesisaresult ofphenotypicvariability, caused incertain periods ofalife cycle.This
variabilityiscaused byclimaticfactors and energyresource. Sometimesit isadaptive, butwith
the sameprobability itwillnotbe adaptivefor future season. That iswhypopulation dynamics
depend onpast conditions -when development occurs,and onfuture -werepopulation willget
(Poliakov, et al. 1995).
Results offield experiments
For acoupleofyearscommonvole(MicrotusarvalisPall.)-arodent pest hasbeen studied. Its
impact ismost seriousonwinterwheat crops.It could beadopted that themost severeisthose
damage,that isregistered oninhabitedthrough the summervoles colonies, or noticeable spotsof
thinned out crops. Following calculation showhowto makerough estimateofcolony's density
per 1 hectareofcrops,briningto economical significant winterwheat cropsloss.
Accordingto ourpreliminary data cropslossperonecolony (L\k) -equals70%inaverage.
Squareofcolony {S\k )o n phaseofdepression equals 10i 2 inaverage. Sowe cantryto
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estimatecritical density ofcoloniesper 1 hectare(£) )that willleadto economically significant
cropsloss(Ls) -let itbe 10% perhectare.
=

SyrLA
L\k

=

1 2 ^ i ^ i = i 4 2 . 8 colonies/hectare,
70%

where D -critical density ofcoloniesper 1 hectare ',S\k~ average squareof 1 colony;
Ls -economically significant cropsloss (%);L\k -cropslossper onecolony (%).
Whencropslossfromonecolony isdetermined wecanestimatecropslossfromthe field:
L\k-Dha
Sik
where Lf- cropslossfromthefield; L\k -cropslossperonecolony;
Dha' density ofcoloniesper 1 hectare; S\k ' average squareof 1 colony.
f

Conclusions
Ecologicalbasisfor sustainable pest management systemisinunderstanding ofnatureof
phytophages' populations in agricultural ecosystems. Thevitality oforganism isformed during
itsontogeny,under impact ofthe environment, including climaticfactors .Pest populations
dynamicsdepend onpast conditions-when development occurs, andonfuture -were population
willget. Inpest populations monitoringtheclimaticfactors areused not intheform ofweather
forecast values,but asanalysesofup-to-date situation.
Thepreliminary results suggestthat severity ofcommonvoledamageinwinterwheat crops,
should not beoverestimated. Economically significant losseswillbringpest attack, when rodent's
population density exceed 100colonies per 1 hectare.
Themaingoal ofthefuture studywillbeimprovement ofexistingmodels ofdamage ofcommon
vole,that should consider phaseofpopulation cycle, characteristics ofwheat varietiesinresponse
tograzingandpreceding cropsincrop rotations and impact ofclimaticfactors. Welook forward
to createacomputerized version for the estimation ofeconomical threshold ofdamage.
Thiswork hasbeen supported byagrantfromtheDepartment ofEnvironmental Sciencesand
PolicyoftheCentralEuropean University andtheHigherEducation Support Program.
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USEOFAGRO-ECOLOGICALINDICATORSFORTHEEVALUATIONOFFARMING
SYSTEMS
C.Bockstaller ] , P.Girardin 2
1Associationpour laRelance AgronomiqueenAlsace(ARAA),INRA, Laboratoire
d'Agronomie,BP 507,68021ColmarCedex,France.
2INRA,Laboratoire d'Agronomie,BP507,68021Colmar Cedex,France.
Introduction
Forthedevelopment ofIntegrated ArableFarming Sytems(LAFS)toolsareneededto evaluate
theachievement ofagronomic andenvironmental objectives, inordertooptimizethesystem
(Vereijken, 1992).Measurements, (e.g.nitratecontentingroundwater)aretimeconsumingand
costly,whereas modelsareoften notadapted foruseatfarm level (Sharpley, 1995). Another
solution istouse indicators,which helptointerpret acomplex system (Girardin etal., 1996).
Wepropose asetofagro-ecological indicators(AEI)asdecision aidtools,tohelpthefarmers to
adapttheir cultivation practicestoIAFSrequirements.
Methods
TheAEIvaluesrangefrom 0to 10.Thevalue7isarbitrarily chosen torepresent the
achievement of "realistic"IAFSrequirements.Avaluebelow7indicatesthatthese IAFS
requirementsarenotachieved andavalueabove7indicatesthatthefanner doesbetterthanthe
"realistic"IAFSrequirements. TheAEIarecalculated withthedataavailableonthe farm
(cultivation praticesrecorded bythefarmer, soil analyses, steady data such asfieldsize, slope
...). Mostofthem arecalculated atthefieldlevel andthenweighted bythefieldsizetoobtaina
meanvalueatthefarm level.Thecalculation ofmostofthem isbased onthecomparison ofthe
farmer's cultivation practiceswithIAFSrecommendations. Anexampleisgiven inBockstaller et
al.(1996). Several oftheIAEcan alsobeusedtoestimatetheimpact ofthefarming system on
theenvironment. Weassumethat,ingeneral,thelessIAFSrequirements aremet,thegreaterthe
negativeimpact ontheenvironmentwillbe.
Results
Sofar, sixindicatorshavebeen elaborated for theevaluation of: cropdiversity, cropsuccession,
nitrogen,phosphorus,organicmatterandirrigationmanagement. Indicatorsfor: pesticide,
energy, ecologicalstructures arebeingtested.
Theelaborated indicatorswerecalculated in 1994and 1995with datafrom anetwork of 17
commercial arablefarms.Figure 1 showsapresentationwhichgivesanoverview oftheresultsat
thefarm level, showingtheweak andstrongpointsofarablefarming systemsasassessedby
IAFSrequirements.Foreachindicator, resultsatthefieldlevel areavailabletohelpthe farmers
takeintoaccount the differences betweenthefields.Thiskind ofindicator canbeusedby
decision makerstofollow uptheevolution ofcultural practices andtheinfluence ofaagrienvironmental policy asshowninFigure2for thenitrogenmanagementindicator.
Thereliability oftheAEIistestedby meansofaprobability test (Girardin et al., 1996):the
relationshipbetween anEAIand anenvironmental parameterisexpected tobeintheform ofa
probability area, delimited by aboundary line.Thus,theEAIreflect apotential environmental
impactofthefarming system.ThisisshownbyFigure3inthecaseofthenitrogenmanagement
indicator. Girardin etal. (1996) emphasizethat itisalsonecessary tovalidatetheindicatorby
assessingthereaction ofthepotential users.Thereactions ofthefarmers ofthenetwork were
positive: 67%found them easyto understand.
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Figure 3.Probability test ofthenitrogenmanagement indicator: relation oftheindicatortothe
mineral nitrogen content in soilbefore winter (— : boundary lineoftheprobability area(below)).
Conclusion and perspectives
Theagro-ecological indicators presented inthispaperarefirstofallaimed athelpingfarmers to
adapt their cultivation practices tothe IAFSrequirements.For other production systemswith
livestock orvine,ourindicators should be probably adapted and specific indicators developed.
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DECISION S U P P O R T SYSTEM FOR U P L A N D FARMS IN SCOTLAND
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Introduction
Upland farming systems form the interface between lowland farming areas, where
agricultural land use decisions are dominated by economics, and hill areas where land use
options are highly constrained by bio-physical limitations and nature conservation
pressures. The importance of these upland areas is further emphasised by the increasing
shift of UK and EU policy goals away from maximising agricultural production towards
integrated economic, social and environmental goals. This policy shift provides incentives
to alter patterns of land use in the uplands and places great importance on the study of
land use options for upland farming systems to allow conflicting goals to be reconciled.
The computer based spatial land allocation decision support system (LADSS) being
developed at MLURI has two roles. First it provides decision support for land managers by
testing land allocation scenarios and suggesting possible combinations of land uses to meet
their goals. Second it permits the analysis of farm scale land manager responses to policy
change at UK and EU level. In both cases the land manager is the focus of the system.
LADSS specification and m e t h o d s
LADSS is implemented as a series of knowledge bases within Gensym's G2 real-time
application development environment. LADSS thus has a modular structure, with data
management, land use, impact assessment, and user interface modules. This structure
facilitates the growth of LADSS capabilities by the addition of further land uses and impact
assessments, or the substitution of existing modules by those developed within ongoing
research. It also enables the customisation of the users' view and interaction with LADSS.
A LADSS spatial bio-physical database was collected for a MLURI Research Station in
central Scotland. The database includes topographic, climatic and soil variables. The
climatic parameters are derived from climate maps (Matthews et al., 1994). The
topographic and soil data were field surveyed on a 100m sampling grid. The sample point
is assumed to characterise the surrounding 1 ha area and leads to the grid based spatial
representation currently used. In addition to these data further data were collected based
on the perceptions of the manager of the Research Station. The fiscal data, market prices,
grant rates and management costs required for the model were derived from standard UK
sources (Hart, 1991; SAC, 1995).
The land use modules estimate for each land block the suitability, productivity and
financial returns for each of ten land uses based on the bio-physical resources, management
and grant regimes. These land uses are spring-barley (Dyson, 1992; Eagle et al., 1976;
Sparrow et al., 1979), upland-sheep (Maxwell et al., 1993), suckler-cattle (Wright et al.,
1996), two conifer and five broad-leaved tree species (Allison et al., 1994; Edwards et al.,
1981; Pryor, S.N. 1988). In all cases the estimation of site suitability uses fuzzy
membership functions (Burrough, 1989) to estimate the degree of suitability for the range
of site factors. The functions are derived either from individual models or taken from the
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MLURILCA guidelines (Bibby et al., 1982). Existing data available for any location in the
uplands or data easily derived from field survey have guided the choice of models used
within LADSS. Fiscal returns are estimated on a revenue basis optionally including those
grants available.
Allocations of land uses to individual land blocks may be made by the user directly and
their parameters accessed. Otherwise the user may choose from the palette of available
land uses and allocate user-defined percentages of the farm to land uses based on a
hierarchy of priorities. The allocations made by the user or the rules are currently
evaluated in financial terms. Net present value is used to integrate the expected returns
from annual enterprises with those from forestry. The interest rate and the period over
which the NPV is calculated are defined by the user.
Individual land use modules within LADSS have been verified as part of their development.
Within LADSS each is further sensitivity tested to establish both the absolute sensitivity
and relative importance of each input parameter. This analysis begins to allow the
estimation of uncertainty associated with predictions made by the land use modules and
prioritises data collection requirements for the operational use ofLADSS.
Results
LADSS has been used to demonstrate the potential role of the grant system in locking-in
land use systems on a Scottish upland farm. A comparison of allocations made on the basis
of a farmer perceived resource description and the objective surveyed using identical rules
has also been made.
Future developments
Ongoing developments include: rapid site characterisation methodologies based on remote
sensing, ground survey and geostatistics; the use of a linked geographical information
system to provide a full range of spatial data representations and analysis; an extended
range of land uses; social and environmental impact assessments; and the implementation
of explicitly goal driven land use allocation strategies.
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AMODEL OFON-FARM AGRONOMIC MONITORING APPLIED IN ORGANIC
FARMING
C David,B Fabre
ISARA,31placeBellecour,69288Lyon cedex02,France
Introduction
Themarket for organicproduce appearstobeexpandingbut it isto someextent limitedby
supplies. Although organicfarming isprofitable, theconversionfromanon-organic farming
systemisaperiodoftechnical,socialandfinancialstress. AEUprogramme«Conversion to
organic stockless systems.On-farm researchinSouthEast France»wasdesigned to appraiseand
resolvetechnicalproblemsduringconversion to organicfarming
Thispaper presents an experimental model based on on-farm monitoring and mainly develops the
methodological approach
Methods
Thisexperimental modelisbased ondifferent hypotheses:
1.The agriculturalproduction depends onnumerousfactors asenvironment, fanning and
cropping system. Thegeneralization ofanewtechnique shouldbeadapted tothiscomplexity.
2. Theimprovement oftechniquesisrelevant onlyiftheyareadopted bythefarmers and adjusted
to their situation (Lefort, 1988).Consequently, itisnecessarytotakeintoaccountthe farmers'
opinion aswellastheresearchers' andtheadvisers'. Thisiswhyanon-farm experiment approach
hasbeenimplemented. Thisexperimental designdisseminated invarious spots, sincevarious
circumstanceswillprovideadapted models(Sebillotte, 1989).Itisimportant to combinethistype
ofon-farm experimentwith stationexperimentswhichallowstheunderstanding ofthebiological
processes (Debaeke et al, 1996).
3. Theon-farm monitoringrequiresapluriannual schemetoconsidertheclimaticvariation andthe
timeneeded to adapt anewtechnique. Theappraisal oftheproblems duringthe conversion
requiresaminimumofthreeyearsto obtainaset of references.
Wemixed sociological,economical andtechnical approachesto assessthefeasibilty ofatechnical
improvement byusingamethod similartothefarming systemresearch and development (Billazet
al, 1983).
Theon-farm experiment isrepresented (scheme 1)bythemodeldeveloped byTriomphe(1988).
Three networks are interrelated:
1.Afarm network wherethefarming systems' changesare studied.
2. Afieldnetwork included inthefarm network wherethe mainagronomicproblemsare
considered. Twolevelswere distinguished, thecropping systemandthewheat crop.
3. On selectedfields,trialswere set uptotest relevant practicesonwinter wheat, concerning
nitrogen nutrition andweed control.
Ina «social survey »,weanalysethe attitude offarmers towards conversion. Thetechnical and
economical monitoringprovidesinformation onbarriersduringconversiononfarmlevel.
Moroever, astudy oftheorganiccereal market wascarried onaregional levelto appraisethe
potentialofexpanding.
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Scheme 1:Organic farming diagnosis in Drome
Typeofproblems
Adoption of
techniques

Agronomical

Organic cereal
market

Network 1
Network2
Fieldmonitoringon

Farm diagnosis

/
Technical and
economical
monitoring

"Social
survey"

Cropping
systems

Proposal for the improvement
oftheconversion

Inquirieson
Farmand
cooperatives

Winter
wheat
Network_3_
Experiment
onweedsand
__ niJrog_en_

Proposaloftechniques anddecision
support tools

Actionsonorganic farming development

Conclusion
From the results provided by the different networks, it can be concluded that this on-farm model
is relevant.
Several techniques tested in our network were spread to other farms. For instance, a new model
for nitrogen management is now being used (Promayon and David, 1996).
The number of conversions to organic farming has increased in this region since the programme
started. Some of the references are already being used by advisers to facilitate the development of
the organic farming.
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ARABLE FARMING SYSTEM RESEARCH-PROJECT LOGÂRDEN
CA. Heiander
Agricultural Society,P.O.Box 124,S-53222 Skara, Sweden
Introduction
Alarge scalefarming system researchproject started 1991attheresearch farm Logârden,
Grästorp,(58°N, 12°0) Sweden.Themainemphasis isondevelopment ofanEcological Arable
Farming System (EAFS)andofanIntegrated ArableFarming System (IAFS).Thetotal area for
theexperiment includes60haofarableland,thesizeofeachfield isbetween 2.5and4.0ha, see
mapofthe farm below.
Methods
Thefarming systemproject at Logârden
follows themethodology forfarming systems
researchelaboratedby aEuropean research
network inaEUConcerted action (Nilsson,
1994;Vereijken, 1994;1995).
Theaimoftheproject, themainobjective,is
asustainableandproductivefood supplyin
combinationwithaminimum ofnegative
inpactontheabioticenvironment. The
management oftheheavyclay soil(40-50%
clay)iscentral,aiming atoptimum structure
andbiological activity inthetopsoil.A further
aimisminimum inputofexternal energyby
maximum useoffarm-produced bio-energy
(fuel from rapeseed)and self-sufficiency in
feed-stuffs (mixed farm).
Themethodsusedfollow the european
shortlist (Vereijken, 1994).They areusedin
thefollowing order:
1.Multifunctional CropRotation (MCR)
2.Integrated/Ecological Nutrient
Management (INM/ENM) 3.Minimum Soil
Cultivation(MSC),onlyIAFS 4.Ecological
Infrastructure Management (EIM) 5.Integrated CropProtection (ICP),onlyIAFS
6.Farm Structure Optimisation (FSO).

Experimental farm Logârden(S-l)

D
D

EAFS ( 2 2 . 0 h a )
IAFS ( 2 8 . 0 h a )
CAFS (12.0ha)

I-VinCroprotation blocks
a-b Rotations with
75-50% cerials
M
Ecological
infrastructure

Figure 1. MapofLogârden showingthe design
ofthe farming system research project.

Table 1.TheMultifunctional CropRotationatLogârden
Integrateda)
Year
Conventional
Ecological
1
peas
peas
peas
2
w-wheat
w-wheat
w-wheat
3
set-aside
oats (undersown)
oats
4
w-wheat
rye
w-wheat
5
s-rape
fieldbeans
s-rape
w-wheat
w-wheat
6
oats
set-aside
oats (undersown)
7
oats
w-rape
triticale
8
w-wheat

Integrated bt
peas
w-wheat
set-aside (grass/lucerne)
set-aside (grass/lucerne)
w-rape
w-wheat
oats (undersown)
triticale
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Thethreedifferent partsofthefarm, Conventionel (CAFS),Ecological (EAFS) and Integrated
(IAFS)have different croprotation (seeTable 1)usingtheMultifunctional CropRotation (MCR)
Concept (Vereijken, 1994).Table2givesthepercentageofecological infrastructure inthe
different systems.
Table2.Percentageecological infrastructure
Conventional
Ecological
0%
6%

Integrated a)
6_%

Integrated b)
6_%

Theevaluation ofthe systems isplanned touse 11(EAFS)or 12(IAFS) ofthe multi-objective
parameters onthe European list (Vereijken, 1994). Sofar 8oftheseactually havebeenused in
theyearly evaluations.
Results
Manyoftheresultsfrom thelastyeararestillunderevaluation.Themost interestingresultswill
bepresented attheconference. Asanexampletheresults from theanalysesofavailableNmj„at
thestartofthe leachingperiod (nov.-dec.)inthereference areasaregiven inTable3.
Table 3.Nitrogen Available Reserves (NAR) inkgha",after the indicated crop,atstartofthe
leachingperiod
Year
Conventional
Ecological
Integrated
NminSoil Crop
NminSoil Crop
NminSoil Crop
1992
39,8
w-wheat
green manure
55,9
75,9
s-rape
1993
57,9
s-rape
50,8
rye
31,3
w-wheat
1994
63,7
oats
42,3
fieldbeans
43,3
oats
34,7
w-wheat
1995
41,2
w-wheat
36,9
triticale
Conclusions
IntheEcological ArableFarming System (EAFS)there hasbeen aloweryield level than
expected. Thisisprobably causedbyalackof nitrogen during especially the earlypartofthe
growing season.Thelowlevel ofavailable nitrogenis,atleastpartly,connected withavery
compact soil andthereby alowmicrobial activity. Thecompact soil canalsocause lossesof
nitrogen bydenitrification underverywetconditions (asduring June-95).
Weeds,insectsand diseaseshavebeen asmaller problem than expected, theuseofmechanical
weed control hasbeen quite successful.
Theuseofexternal inputs (pesticides and chemical fertilisers) intheconventional farming in
Sweden isvery lowcompared tomanywestern European countries.Thismeansthatthere isnot
muchroomfor reduction offor instancethepesticide use.AtLogârden hardly anyfungicides or
insecticides havebeen used intheconventional part.Themost obviousreduction hasbeen inthe
useofnitrogen fertilisers andintheuseoffuel for soilpreparation.
It isalsovery important torealisethat someofthepositive effects that areexpected from a
changeof the farming system, intoanecological orintoanintegrated, are stilltocome.
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TOWARDS SUSTAINABLE LAND USE INTHE RURAL AREAS:THE NEED FOR
DESIGNING NEW SYSTEMS AND TECHNOLOGY
H.Hengsdijkl andM.K. vanIttersum^»3
1Research Institute for Agrobiology and SoilFertility, P.O.Box 14,6700AAWageningen, The
Netherlands
2Department ofTheoretical Production Ecology, Wageningen Agricultural University, P.O.Box
430,6700AKWageningen, TheNetherlands
3CT. deWitGraduate Schoolfor Production Ecology, Wageningen, TheNetherlands
Introduction
Environmental problems,agrowingpopulationdensity andanincreasingdemand for nonagricultural functions (recreation, nature,drinkingwater supply,etc.)intherural areas call for
drasticchanges inland useintheNetherlands.Aimsof such 'sustainable' type of landusearean
improved quality ofboth agriculturalproducts andproductionmethodsand scope for nonagricultural functions. Thisprocesscanbemoulded and steered byacombination of rearranging
landuseandotherresources atregional and farm level (socalled systemsdesigns)and new
technologiesto solveproblems atfield,croporanimal level.Inthepresent study such systems
designsandtechnologies atthree levelsof scale,-region,farm andfield-areidentified torealise
particular land useaims.Thestudy hasbeen carried out for the intergovernmental research
programme 'Sustainable Technological Development'.
Multifuntional land useand environmental pollution: conflicting aims
Themultifunctional character of land useandthedifferent typesofenvironmental problems (e.g.
emission ofbiocidesandnutrients)requirepriority setting ofgoals.Moreover, expression of
environmental pollution indifferent dimensions results inconflicting information asillustrated in
Figure 1inwhichtheN-supply inrelationtotheN-output andN-surplusfor different arable
farming systemsisanalysed. TheN-surplusisdefined asthedifference betweenN-supply and
theremoval ofnitrogenfrom the system (N-output) and equalsN-emissions andN-accumulation
inthe system.Belowacertain criticalN-supply theproduction (intermsofN-output perha)
decreasesstrongly. Simultaneously, theN-surplusexpressedperhectare stilldecreaseswhilethe
N-surplus expressed perkgofN-outputincreases.
Figure 1. N-output (—•—),
N-surplusper ha (•••D...) and

N-surplusperN-output (--o—)in
relationtoN-supply for different
farming systems. EC=ecological
farming system, IN=integrated
farming system and COI, C02 =
conventional farming systems.
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Thisexample showsthatexpression ofenvironmental pollution intwodifferent dimensions,per
unitofareaorproduct, results inparadoxes. Optimalisation of landusefor oneaim,e.g. reducing
theemissionperunitofarea,mayhaveimplications for otheraims,e.g.reducingthe emission
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perunitofproduct. Inthesearchfor newsystemsandtechnologies itisimportantto explicitize
theirconsequences for various aimsrelatedtoamultifunctional andenvironmental friendly land
use.Foroperationalization of sustainability adistinction between levels ofscaleisrequired so
that repercussions ofintervention atonelevel of scale for other levelsof scale canbe
disentangled. Theuseoforganicwasteproducts from citiesor farms asfertilizer cane.g.reduce
nutrient surpluses atfarm andregional level,but atthefieldlevelemissions might increase
becauseorganic fertilizers arelessefficient than chemical alternatives.
Systems designs and technologies
Inarapid appraisal systems designsandtechnologies atregional,farm andfieldlevelare
identified thatcancontributetotherealization ofdifferent landuseaims.Sevenprospective
systemsdesignsandtechnologies areidentified thatcanpotentially contribute tolower
environmental pollution levelsand realisation ofnon-agricultural functions intheruralareas:
Region:
1.Recirculationandreuseofmanureandorganicwasteasanimalfeed or
fertilizer canreduceregional nutrient surpluses.
Farm:
2.Theuseofrenewable energysourcesandenergymanagementcanreduce
thedependency ofagriculture onfossil energy sources.
3.Expert-andmanagementsupportingsystemscangaininsightinthe effect
ofoperations ongrowth anddevelopment ofcropand animal,natural
resourceuse,andattainment ofnon-agricultural functions (e.g.nature).
Field:
4.Sensor-andinformation technologyfor location specific management to
reduce fertilizer andbioicideuse.
5. Upgradingoforganicfertilizers toensure areliable workingofnutrients
andtoharmonise themixofnutrients withthe croprequirements.
Region/farm/field: 6.Monitoringsystemstomeasure andevaluatethe environmental pollution
offunctions ofrural areasatvarioustemporal and spatial levelsofscale.
7.Planningstechnology inwhich different information flows areintegrated
tosupportthedecision-making processesconcerningrurallanduse.
Current limited application ofthese systems designs andtechnologies mustbeattributed to(i)
thefact that cultural and economicboundary conditions arenotfulfilled, (ii)uncertainties about
theimplications oftheirapplication, and (iii)the lack ofoperational techniques atfieldlevel.
Therefore, the following research agendaisproposed.
Research agenda
Theconsequencesoftheidentified systemsandtechnologies shouldbeexplicitized inan
integrated framework sothat interactions ofvarioustypesofpollution and functions at different
scalescanbeanalysed. Aframework isproposed inwhich stepby stepconsequencesand
uncertainties oftheidentified systemsdesigns andtechnologies canbeassessed onbasisofthe
land useaimspursued.Twocase study areasdiffering inbiophysical and socio-economic
characteristics areused asabenchmark. Theframework includes (i)aquantitative exploration of
newsystems andtechnologies atvarious levels ofscale,(ii)communication ofresultsofstep(i)
withstakeholders,(iii)development ofsystemsandtechnologieswithstakeholders,(iv)
introduction and implementation ofsystemsandtechnologies and(v)monitoring and evaluation
systems andtechnologies.
References
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Advies B.V., DTO-werkdocumentVDO(inprep.).
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RE-INTEGRATING PERENNIALS INTO AGRICULTURAL LANDSCAPES
A CONCEPTUAL APPROACH
F.Herzog', M.J.C. Brownlow2
'UFZCentre for Environmental Research,PF2,D-04301 Leipzig
"Institut für Agrarökonomik, Universität für Bodenkultur, A-l190Vienna
Introduction
Themechanisation and intensification ofagriculture inEuropehaveleadtoamassive removalof
treesand shrubsfrom agricultural landscapes.Thishasnegative (agro-)ecological, aestheticand
cultural effects: lossofbiodiversity anddecreaseof system stability,diminished attractiveness for
recreation, destruction of landscapes whichwere part ofourcultural heritage.
Atpresent,thereisconsiderable economic andenvironmental pressuretoexplorealternative nonfood usesfor agricultural land.Inre-integrating perennials intolandscapes,farm productioncan
bediversified whilepositiveenvironmental effects canbeobtained. Bydeliberately combiningannualandperennialcropsinagroforestry. modern sustainable land use systemscanbedeveloped.
Properties ofagroforestry systems for industrialised countries
Whereastropical agroforestry aimsatasustainable intensification ofproduction,agroforestry in
industrialised countries mustbedesigned togenerateenvironmental benefits, reducethesocioeconomicburdensassociated withagriculture andmaintain theincomeofthefarmer. Landuse
systems mustbejudged according totheir ecological,economic and socio-culturalproperties
(Lefroy etal, 1993).Inthefigure, theseproperties aregiven for agroforestry whencompared to
monocropping -agronomic properties arealso included.

Ecologicalproperties
higherstability through
diversity
habitatfor wildlife
C02-fixation
local cyclingofwaterand
nutrients
moreecological benefits

Economicproperties
• diversification
• lower„private efficiency"
• higher„social efficiency"
• widespread viability onlywhen
ecological benefits are financially
rewarded /ecological lossesare
penalised
Agroforestry
compared to
monocropping

AgronomicProperties
interactions betweentrees
andcropscanbe manipulated
lessflexible rotation
someknowledge ontreesis
required
•more sophisticated /
demanding management
Propertiesofagroforestry systems inindustrialised countries

Socio-culturalproperties
highaestheticvalueof
trees inlandscapes
cultural value oftrees
public acceptance,good
„image"oftrees
•nomore „throw away"
landscapes
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Thissimplified listisbased onthe fundamental propertiesofcomplex systems compared to
monostructural ones.However, thespecific propertiesofany oneagroforestry system dependon
thedesign ofthe system, sincethetermagroforestry covers awiderange ofpossibilities.Theselection oftheagricultural andtree components,andtheircombination inspace andtimeareparticularly crucial. Thenet environmental, social andeconomic characteristics ofthese systemsare
then dependent onthesubsequent interactions between the system components. Underthe current
policy intheEU,agroforestry tendstooffer environmental and socialbenefits, butusually
(although notalways)attheexpenseoffinancial viability.Thesecharacteristicsmustnotonlybe
compared toexisting monocultures, but alsotoother alternative landuses (bothproposed and
practised),suchasfallows, non-food agricultural crops,afforestation, etc.,inordertoproperly
understand therelative worth ofagroforestry insolvingtheproblemsofagriculture.
Candidate systems forWestern Europe
Agroforestry waswidespread inEurope until the 19thcentury (e.g.Beil, 1839).Most ofthesystemswereabandoned asaresultofchanging economicconditions andagronomicprogress(e.g.
fertilisation, mechanisation) (Brownlow, 1992).Remaining systemsaremostlyrestricted to
mountainregionsandtotheMediterranean, someexistinwesternEuropeaswell.They form
someofthemostpreciouslandscapes inEuropeandtheirpreservation isapriority.Modernsystems, however, havetoaddressprevailing landuseproblemsandtake intoaccount modernpracticesandconditions.Thispractically excludesfruit production withhighgrowingtrees,thetree
component must rather beoriented towards wood production.
Themostpromising systemsare:
• silvopastoralism (treesand livestock):Trials,predominately intheUKand France,arebeing
carried outusing hardwoods (e.g.Prunusavium,Pyruscommunis,Gleditsia triacanthos,etc.)
onpasture atdensitiesbetween 50and 400trees/ha(e.g.Dupraz etal., 1994).
• silvoarable systems (treesandcrops):Alley cropping withhardwood treesisalsotested inthe
UKand France.AnEUdemonstration project „Farming with Poplars"seeksto spreadthis
technology toother Europeancountries. Silvoarable systemsmightbeparticularly valuablein
reintroducing trees intoareasdominated by arablefarms suchasthecerealproducing regions
inFranceandthe largearableco-operatives ineastern Germany.
Conclusions
Agroforestry systemsareapotentialmeans for re-integratingtreesintoagricultural landscapes.
Thiscould bringconsiderable environmental and social benefits incomparison withmonocropping,butthefinancial viability ofsuchsystems iscurrently poor.Theiradoptiontherefore dependsonfuture comparisons ofproduction systemsbeingbased on„social efficiency" (Barbier,
1990),whereexternalcostsand benefits areinternalised andenvironmental products/services are
rewarded financially.
References
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FARMER SPECIFIC PROTOTYPING OF SUSTAINABLE PRODUCTION SYSTEMS:
A CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
T.J. de Koeijer1, G.A.A. Wossink2
'Department of Ecological Agriculture, WAU, Haarweg 333, 6709 RZ Wageningen, The
Netherlands
department of Farm Management, WAU, The Netherlands
Introduction
In the near future Dutch agriculture must realise a strong reduction in the use of environmentally damaging inputs in order to become more sustainable. Although the term "sustainable" has become popular, defining the term precisely and unambiguously is far from easy.
Definitions abound, varying within context (Pandey et al., 1995). Hardaker (1995) gives five
categories of sustainability in farming systems: technical performance; economic performance; quality of the natural environment; system resilience and adaptability; and human
welfare and equity. One of the key elements for an optimal technical and economic performance and for curbing environmental stress, is an efficient production practice in order to
reduce the amount of environmentally harmful inputs. For designing these efficient,
sustainable production systems technical, economic and sociological insights must be
combined. This paper presents a conceptual framework for addressing this issue.
Efficiency
For a fruitful cooperation between different disciplines, knowledge of each others concepts of
sustainability and efficiency is needed. In economy as well as in production ecology, an
"increase in efficiency" means that a certain objective can be reached with less or cheaper
inputs. Efficiency is a relative criterion and is expressed by the ratio between a desired or
attainable productivity and the actually realized productivity. Productivity, indicates the
amount of output which is produced with a certain amount of input.
Efficient use of inputs can be looked at from different points of view: agronomically,
ecologicallyand economically. Efficiency in the agronomicalpoint of view can best be
indicated as resource-use-efficiency,a term derived from De Wit (1992). It is measured in kg
input per kg output. The ecologicalefficiency of crop production is based on the use of
renewable resources. Here, the self regulating capacity of natural systems is the central issue
(Goewie et al., 1995; Lampkin et al., 1994). In this concept of efficiency the environmental
burden is the main point. Because the environmental burden depends on all kinds of ecophysiological processes, the ecological efficiency is difficult to measure. According to
Goewie et al. (1995) ecological efficiency should be expressed in kg input per unit of area.
These authors state that low concentrations of artificial inputs per hectare refers to better
chances for restoration of natural resources such as good soil fertility, soil structure and
biodiversity (predators versus harmful organisms). However, in all agricultural production
systems it is important to realize maximum profit. Maximum profit is realized when marginal
costs equal marginal return. Hence, for economicefficiencythe price ratios of in- and outputs
are decisive.
Conceptual framework
The design of sustainable cropping systems which meet farm economical, agricultural and
environmental objectives, requires insight into (a) the relations between cropping measures,
environmental burden and the farmer's income and (b) the combination of economic,
production ecological and sociological approaches.
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The identification of new input-output combinations, which may contribute to a more
sustainable agriculture, calls for the application of production ecological knowledge and
insights which is derived from a combination of experiments and system analysis (Rabbinge
et al., 1994). Therefore the first step in the design process is to assess input output combinations for a given production situation based on production ecological insights. In the second
step, these "potential" production sets are combined with farm economic considerations.
These considerations include (a) profit maximization as the main objective, i.e. price ratio of
outputs and inputs and marginal returns are decisive instead of average physical output input
ratios, b) farm structural restrictions regarding labour and machinery, and c) uncertainty due
to the variability of the natural environment. It is obvious that variability in agro-ecosystems
plays an important role in practice and on farm level compared to controlled experiments and
experimental plots. Sources of variation a farmer has to deal with in practice are found in the
biotic and abiotic environment and in genetic resources (Almekinders et al., 1995). The
result of the second step is a normative set of production techniques appropriate for a given
production situation.
Thus far the approach is normative: farmers are considered as a group of similar decision
makers. The third step focuses more precisely on differences among farmers. Starting from
insights from sociology and behaviourial economics the technology set as observed in
practice is analyzed. In the normative approach it is assumed that (a) all farmers strive for
profit maximization and (b) that all farmers have complete knowledge of prices and technical
possibilities. In practice this is not the case, while in practice risk aversion or spare time also
play a role and while farmers' knowledge will never be perfect.
The three steps will result in differing levels of production. The highest level is the "laboratory" set resulting from the production ecological approach. The "blueprint" set from the
normative economic approach is the next lower level. Finally, from the third step the "best
practice" set of production techniques and the "average"set can respectively be assessed. By
measuring the differences between the levels followed by an explanation of these gaps,
insight can be gained in what will be possible in practice and what the reasons are for not
realising the potential level. With this knowledge of the four mentioned productivity levels
and the explanation for the differences between them, optimal and in practice attainable
production systems can be designed.
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THE RENAISSANCE OF MIXED FARMING SYSTEMS: A WAY TOWARDS
SUSTAINABLE AGRICULTURE
E.A.Lantinga and R. Rabbinge
DepartmentofTheoreticalProduction Ecology,Agricultural University,POBox430,6700
AKWageningen,The Netherlands
Introduction
Duringthelastdecadesagriculturalproduction systemshavedeveloped in North-western
Europethatwasteinputsandaresuboptimal inbiotechnical andenvironmental terms.Inthe
nearfuture thiswillleadtounacceptableenvironmental andecological,butalsoeconomicaland
socialeffects (Rabbinge, 1992).Therefore, thereisaneedtodevelopandtest alternative
systems,which areacceptableinthelongterm.Oneofthepossibilities toreducethenegative
effects of theincreased specialisation andintensification, characterized bytoonarrowcrop
rotations andanoveruseofexternal inputslikefertilizers andbiocides,isarenaissanceof
mixedfarming systemsatfarm orregional levelsinwhichproductsand servicesareexchanged
between thedifferent production branches.Themainadvantagesofmixed farming systemsare:
- reductionofuseofexternalinputsandincreasetheirefficiency through (i)useofhomegrownconcentrates (lesspurchased concentrates), (ii)moreefficient application of animal
manure (lesswasteof nitrogen andminerals),and (iii)broadeningthecroprotation (lessuse
ofbiocidesand higheryieldsduetolessproblemswith soil-bornepestsanddiseases);
- betterutilization of theavailablelabourand spreadingof incomerisks.
Methods
OntheMinderhoudhoeve, theexperimental farm ofWageningen AgriculturalUniversityin
Oostelijk Flevoland, twodifferent prototypesofmixedfarming systems aredeveloped,
optimized andtested:anintegrated farm (135ha;90dairycows,60youngcattle,60sheep)
andanecological farm (90ha;55dairy cows,60youngcattleandbulls,40sheep,200layinghens).Both farms havetheirown setsof goalsandconstraints.Theproduction targetperhaat
theecological farm is80%ofthatontheintegrated farm asanaverageformilk,potatoesand
cereals.Thelocation ischaracterized byagoodloamsoilwith ahighnutrient use efficiency
andlowirrigation needs.Measurements atfarm level will startinautumn 1996whenboth
farms arefully operational.Intheforegoing yearsthetwoprototypes weredesigned andthe
transitiontothepresentfarms wasinitiated.Theintegrated typeisdescribed hereaccordingto
itstargets andconstraints. Nitrogen surplusisusedasanexamplefor itsperspectives.
Main targets and constraints on the integrated mixed farm
1) minimization ofthenitrogen (N) surplusperunitproduct;
2) minimization oftheuseofbiocidesperunitproduct underthefertilization regimeresulting
from target 1 and withtheconstraint ofagoodproductquality atharvest;
3) inthesystemthereisavarietyofcropsmoreorlesscorresponding with the 'average'
Dutch cattle andarablefarms:grassland, maize,seedand warepotatoes,sugarbeets,
winter and summercereals,vegetables (onions,peas,green beans,etc.);
4) nobarefields untillateautumn topreventnitrateleaching;
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5) cultivation ofpotatoesandsugarbeetsonacertain field uptoamaximumofonlyoncein
every sixyearstoreducetherisksof soil-bornepestsanddiseases;
6) application of slurryonlybetween latewinterandmid-summertoreducenutrientlosses;
7) amountof purchased concentrates lessthan0.10kgperkgmilk,i.e.lessthan about 800
kgcow"1yr*,torestrict nutrientinputsundertheconstraint ofamilkproduction of about
8000kgcow-1 yr 1 and about 11 000kgperhaof forages (grass,clover, maize,wheat);
8) withtheexception of4hapermanent grassland surroundingthefarm buildings,thegrass
inrotation isploughed after twoorfour yearstopreventnutrient accumulation inthesoil;
9) astockof 60ewesiskepttoincreasepastureutilization andcondition (consumptionof
grassrejected bydairycows,wintergrazing, 'biological' weedingin sownpastures);
10)sufficient phosphorus (P) statusof thesoil(Pw-valueabout25);
11)weedinginprinciplefirst through mechanicalmeasures.
Results
TheNandPsurplusesperunitof acreage and theNsurpluspertonofmilk areshowninthe
Table.Itillustratesthepossibilitiesofmixedfarming todecreaseenvironmental sideeffects and
toincreaseprofit. Thiswasalsoconcluded byDeKoeijer etal. (1995)inanenvironmentaleconomicanalysisofmixedcrop-livestock farming. Thecontribution onacountry levelis
considerable asthedairy sectorisresponsiblefor abouttwo-thirdsof theNsurplusinDutch
agriculture.ThenegativePbalanceisduetotheaimtoachieveasufficient Pstatusof thesoil.
Currentfertility inmostof thefields isfar beyondthislevel.
Table.Calculated nitrogen andphosphorus surplusesexcludingdeposition ontheintegrated
mixedfarm (1996-2000;50%forage land)compared withthereference year 1993(56%forage
land)andtheaverageofDutch cattleandarablefarms, 1985/1986(65%forage land).

TheNetherlands (1985/1986)
Minderhoudhoeve (1993)
Integrated mixedfarm (1996-2000)

KgNha-1 yr 1
217
124
33

KgPha"1 y r 1
11
10
-12

KgNton-1 milk
37
25
6

Conclusions
Thecalculated resultsillustrate thatnutrientlossesperunitproductandperhamaybereduced
considerably byasoundintegration ofthedifferent production branches.Itisinterestingto
notethatwhentheresultsaretranslated totheNetherlandsasawhole,totalmilkproduction is
almostthesameasthecurrentDutchproduction volume (11milliontonneson2million ha
agricultural land,i.e.5500kgperha).Ontheintegrated mixedfarm, themilkquotumequals
5300kgperhafarmland of which only50%isusedfor growingforages. Thisconfirms both
thegoodproduction situation atthissiteand theperspectives for mixed farming systems.
References
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A FARMING SYSTEM ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT APPLIED ON ORGANIC
FARMS AND FARMS IN CONVERSION
J Nocquet, C. David, Y Gautronneau
ISARA,31placeBellecour, 69288LyonCedex02,France
Introduction
Organic farming ischaracterised byalarger consideration oftheenvironment. InaEU research
program «Conversion toorganic stocklesssystems. On-farm research inSoutheast France»,a
farm network hasbeen setupinvariousorganicfarms and farms inconversion (Gautronneau et
al, 1994).
Oneofthe aimsoftheproject istheconception ofafarming systemenvironmental assessment.
Theprincipal goal isto evaluatetheimpact onenvironmentbyorganic farms orfarmsin
conversion.
Methods
Theenvironmental assessment ofthefarming systemdemandsathematicapproach inorder to
evaluatetheholistic qualities ofdurablefarms (Nocquet etal, 1994,Nocquet, 1995).
Two themesareformalised inreplytotheenvironmental case-studies oftheregion:
- land management :landscapequalityandmaintenance ofthebiodiversity,
- control ofpollutionrisks:diffuse pollution (nitrates,phosphates) andpoint pollution(animal
waste storage)
Themethod isbased onfast, on-the-spot surveysandexpert opinion(halfadayper farm). A
limited number ofquantitative and qualitative indicators isdenned,accordingto the
environmental case-studies andfarming systemcomponents. Thefarming systemisdivided into
different sub-systems : theeconomic system,thelivestock farming system,theforage system,the
cropping system,thefixedproduction factors andthedecision-making system.
Results
Theresultsarepresented inTables 1 and 2.Theenvironmental assessment ofeachfarm isbased
onthe synthesisofthe indicators. Themark isthe sumofthevaluesofalltheindicators. It givesa
level ofenvironment-friendly practices.
Conclusions
Thismethod iseasyto applyon site.The strengthsandweaknesses ofthefarming system canbe
detected rapidly.
Inthis survey, ithasbeenconcluded that:
- Ingeneral, organicfarms hadgood practicesfor landscapemanagement andthe control of
pollutionrisks.Onlyonefarm (1)wasfound to havemoreproblemsthantheother farms
concerning land management.
- Onthe other hand,theenvironmental assessment ofthefarms inconversion ismore diversified.
Two farms (9 and 14)had environment-friendly practiceswithlandmanagement and allthe farms
moreor lesshadproblemswiththecontrol ofpollution risks.
References
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Table 1 Control of pollution

risks
Farms in conversion

Organic farms

Indicators
6

3

7

10

4

2

1

9

14 13

+ + +' +

ii + ii • +

H ii

+ ii +

Livestock farming system:
+ + +
+ + + + +
-organicnitrogen pressure
=
+
-animal waste storage
Cropping system:
+
+ +
=
- N fertilisation
+ +
-N leachingrisks
+ +
=/- P fertilisation
_
+
+ +
- pesticides
+
+
=/-toxic waste
+/= =/- +/=
=/Equipment : type and state
+
+
+ :
+ + +
+
Land structure
Decision-making system:
+
+
+ + + +
-environmental consideration
+ +
+ + + +
-practices planning
+ + + + +
ASSESSMENT
(points)
(8) (7) (6) (5) (4) (1) (-1) (3) (3)
Legend: +:good (1point), =:medium (0point), - :problem (-1point)

+

15 17 16 12
+

+

+

-

+/=
+
=
+

+
+

= +/= +
- - -

+
(2)

(0) (-2) (-6) (-9)

Table 2. Land management
Indicators

Economics involmentin
maintenance offield pattern
Forage system :
- valorization ofgrassland
- valorization of shrubland
Cropping system:
- crop diversity
-erosion risks
- biodiversity
Farm buildings and farmland :
- integration offarm inthe
landscape
-maintenance of farm
buildings
-maintenance of farmland
Decision-making system:
-knowledge of environmental
policies
-consideration of landscape
quality
ASSESSMENT
(points)

Farms in conversion

Organici arms
6

3

7

2

4

1

9
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+

+
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-
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+
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+
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=
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+
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+
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+

=/-

=
=
=
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+
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+
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+
=
+/=

+
=
+

=/- +

+
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=
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+

=

=

+

+

+

=

+

+

=

+

-

+

+

+

+
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=
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+

+
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+

+

+
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=
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=
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LEARNING FOR SUSTAINABLE AGRICULTURE
B.M. Somers
free-lance social researcher, Hoofdweg 3,3233LHOostvoorne, TheNetherlands
Introduction
Designing sustainable farming systemsisonething,farmers practising sustainableagricultureis
another. Forextensionists,thework ofRogers(1983)haslongbeenaguidefor understanding the
speed andextenttowhichinnovationsareput intopractise. Alsofor sustainableagriculture,
conceivableasacombination ofnoveltechnologies andfarming methods,Rogers' work provides
for achecklist offactors that influence theprocessofdiffusion amongfarmers. Someofthese
factors pointtotheeconomicprospects andperceived risksinherent intheinnovation.
Extensionists andpolicymakersaresearching for meansto speeduptherateofadoption of
sustainable agriculture.However, sustainableagriculture isacomplexinnovationthat seemingly
lackspointsofimpact for intervention. Compared to other typesofinnovations,theturn-over to
sustainablefarming systemsbearsrisksonmanyterrains.Thereistheeconomicriskofcut-backs
inyieldsandinappropriatemarketing strategies;thereareproblemswithpest and disease
management; onmanyaspectsthereisalack ofknowledge. Moreover, theactualand perceived
risksarenot confined to economicandtechnological aspects.Therearealsosocialandpolitical
risks. Theseriousness and sourcesoftheenvironmental problemsareconstantly contested, which
isalsothecasewithnormsandpenaltiestofighttheproblems.Forerunnersinsustainable
agricultureriskthedistrust ofcolleagueswhofear that proofs oflowinput agriculturewillbe
raisedtillpolitical norms.Thesocialandpoliticalrisksthat areinherent inaturn-over to
sustainable agricultureform strongimpedimentsfor itsintroduction. However, inthiscontribution
Iwillrathernot focus ontheproblems,but onpractical solutionsthat havealreadybeen found.
Conceptual background
Studiesininnovation processesingeneralandinsustainable farming systemsinparticular, have
takenplaceinaninterpretative anthropological tradition aswellasbymethodsthat aimat finding
statistical evidence. SomersandRöling(1993)found thattheintroduction ofsustainable farming
systemsdiffersfromanadoption-of-innovation perspective. Becauseofthecomplexity of
sustainablefarming andthelackofpractical knowledge,theintroduction ofit canbetterbe
described intermsoflearningprocesses.
AlsoBayespointstotheimportance oflearningprocesses inadoption ofinnovations (Leatherset
al, 1991;Lindneret al, 1990).Theso-calledBaysianlearningmodelisanadaptivelearningmodel.
Crucialisthenotionthattheperceptions offarmers willchangewhentheygainexperiencewitha
part oftheinnovation. Thismeansthatfarmers havethepossibilitytotryout oneormore
modulesofthesystem,totry outthenewmethodsonapart oftheirfarm, orhaveachoice
concerningthelevelofinputofacertaininnovation. Bytryingout,thefarmer gainsextra
information bywhichhecanadapthisoriginalperceptions abouttherisksofapplyingthe
innovation. Healsoexperienceswhethertheinformation hegotfromresearchers or extensionists
isrelevantfor hisownfarm situation.
Thenotionofreducingperceived risksbydoingcoincideswithKolb'sideasabout learningby
experience (Kolb, 1984).Kolb'stheoryisincorporated inmanymodernmanagement theories
about 'learningorganizations'. Relevantisthenotionofinteractionbetweencognitiveprocesses
andacting.Byshifting theperspectivefroma(top-down) adoption processtoa (bottom-up)
learningprocess, alsothepatternsofinteraction androlesofactorsinvolvedwillchange.
Applyingthisnotiontotheagricultural knowledge network, wewillfindthat roles, attitudesand
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skillsofallactors changewhenlearningprocessesand supporting learningprocessesbecomethe
point ofdeparture.
Environmental co-operatives asacase
This shifting perspective iswellillustrated byfiveexperiments inDutch agriculture, so-called
environmental co-operatives.Environmental co-operatives arelocalgroups offarmers who search
for waysto realizeenvironmental goalsthat are specific for their ownlocalityandfor theirtypeof
fanning. Often, theyholdon-farm experimentsinorder togainknowledge about environment,
nature andlandscape. Their aimsvaryfromachievingmeasurablevaluesofnatureto minimizethe
input offungicides. Inmycontribution Iwillhighlight theexperiences ofoneofsuchgroups,the
working group soil-based horticultureunderglass.Especially soil-based horticulture underglass
isthreatenedbypolicymeasures.Moreover, overtheyearstheagricultural researchfor soil-based
horticulturewasminimized infavour ofhorticulture on artificial substratum. Soil-based growers
experiencethat theyloose spacefor manoeuvring and searchingfor solutions.Theythinkitof
importancetoquickly helpdevelopnewmethodsandtechnologies under 'practical
circumstances'. Bymeansofexperimentstheywill-togetherwithresearchers- search for
environmental parametersthat arespecific for their situationsandgainknowledge on practical
methodsandtechnologies.Forresearchersinorderto support thislearningprocess,theymust
haveanopen mindfor knowledgeotherthan scientific knowledge:theresearchermustgain
experience inlearning systematicallyfrominnovationsthat takeplaceinpracticealready.They
alsomust developafeeling forthepolicyrestrictionsandrisksfarmers areworkingunder.
Conclusions
Agrowingnumberofexperiments showthat farmers arewillingto contributeto amore
sustainable agriculturewhenthenecessaryconditionsarecreated that facilitate learningprocesses.
Conclusionsare amongothersthat: a)Theintroduction ofsustainablefarming systemsis
encouraged whenthe systemsbearthepossibilityof learningbydoing.Amodular construction of
newtechnologies andmethodswillincreasethewillingnessoffarmers totakerisks;b)Agreater
interactionbetweenresearchers, extensionists andfarmers isneededbytakinginto account
valuablepractical experiencesoffarmers -thisrequiresamoresystematicapprehensionby
researchersoffarmers' experiences;c)Because ofthe social andpolicialimpediments,the
development ofsustainablefarming systemswillbenefit from 'social' learning:groupsof farmers
settingtheirgoalsandfindingwaysto realizethese together.
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NITROGEN DYNAMICS AND EFFICIENCY IN CROPPING SYSTEMS WITH
DD7FERENT INPUT LEVELS: AGRONOMICAL, ECONOMICAL AND
ENVIRONMENTAL CONSIDERATIONS.
A.M. Triboi1, E. Triboi1, B. AletQn2
^Stationd'Agronomie INRA, 12avenuedu Brézet, 63039 Clermont-Ferrand, France.
^ChambreDépartementale d'Agriculture 63, France.
Introduction
Nitrogen isthe most important nutrient involved in growth and yield formation, in system
productivity and in environmental variations.
The adjustement of N supply tocropgrowth by N fertilizer and theefficiency of N use may be
variableaccording to thelevelof desired performances of the system and of thedegreeof
uncertainty of environmental conditions (weather).
Methods
Dynamics of mineral N (NO3) in the soilprofiles and total nitrogen in theaboveground plants
wereanalysed during twoyears : 1993(year 1)and 1994 (year 2), in relation tocrop growth
and yield elaboration, on a rapeseed (Rs), wheat (Wh), sunflower (Sf), wheat (Wh) crop
succession. Onecroprotation at different stages was studied : Rs-Wh-Sf-Wh, Wh-Sf-Wh-Rs,
Sf-Wh-Rs-Wh and Wh-Rs-Wh-Sf.
Three input levels defined by yield objective were applied:
a) an Intensive (I) or High-Input System to approach thepotential yield ;b) an Adjusted (A) or
Recommended System with inputsdetermined according toan actual croppotential ;c)an
Extensive (E) or Low-Input System.
To compare theN useefficiency (Huggins &Pan, 1993) among cropping systems, some
agronomical, economical and environmental indices were calculated.
Results
Results arepresented in theTable.
Table. Analysisof nitrogen efficiency at 3input levels (I, Aor E).
Values are means (n = 4cropsper year or n = 2-4 valuesper crop).
1=N(F)
N Fertilizer
kg ha"1year"
I
A
E

145
108
63

I
A
E

6=CN(W)
Winter
CropN
Wh Rs
55 99
49 64
28 60

1

2=Y
Yield%
(4 Crops)
year1 . year 2
100 100
86
93
77
75

7=FUE 8=G-FUE
Fertilizer Uptake
Efficiency
Crops
Grains
1.26
0.88
1.39
0.97
1.85
1.34

3=N(G)
Grain 1N-uptake
kgha"
year 1 year 2
142
113
91
120
81
88

4=N(R)1
5=CSN(H)
Non-Harvested Crop-Soil-N 1
N-Crop Residues at Harvest, kg ha"
year 1 year 2
year 1 year 2
253
61
50
231
47
42
218
193
35
29
175
141

9=Nm(W)=Winter SoilNm
year 1
year 2
after
Wh Rs Sf
(62)
33 125 45
(66)
29 73 40
(62)
28 66 45

under
Wh Rs
69 27
61 22
60 21

Bare
Soil
51
52
30
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10=Nm(PH)
max Postharvest
(Autumn)Soil Nm
Wh R s S f
I
A
E

103 128 60
68 94 76
71 75 52

11=NM
N Mineralization
under Bare Soil(Sf)
before 15April
43yearl 33 year2
4523
55
29

12=NL(A)orNM
Autumnal Leaching (-)
or Mineralization (+)
Wh Rs Bare soil
+ 17 +22 -66
+ 13 + 1 -19
+ 18 + 9 -30

13=%N(G)
Grain N-conc
2 years Mean
Wh Rs Sf
2.35 3.59 3.24
2.18 3.33 3.12
2.12 3.32 2.94

Threeinput levelswerecompared. Theannual mean fertilization for the4 crops(4 different
crops the sameyear :Wh after Sf, or Rs, or Wh after Rs, or Sf) was respectively 63-108-145
kg N ha"1 per year (1). The mean relative yield (2) was 76-90-100% and the Grain N-uptake
85-105-127 kg ha"1per year. Thenonharvested crop Residues N (4) were 32-44.5-55.5 kgha"1
per year. The Fertilizer Uptake Efficiency (7and 8) (or FUE, defined byJenkinson et al, 1985
asthepercentageof applied N taken upby theplants) wascalculated for thetotal crops
((3+4)/l) and for the Grains (3/1). Thelow input system (E) gives thehighest efficiency :
FUE or G-FUE. The 1.34 Grain FUE valueindicates that theN exported by grain in this
extensive system exceeded the N fertilizer rate.
The amount of mineral N (Nmin) in the soil profiles varies through the year. Somevalues
seem tobe interesting topoint out :
- Winter Soil Nm (9) was measured inJanuary before thebeginning of growing period and
before N fertilization (Remy &Viaux, 1982). This Nm(W) dependson proceeding crop (Rs
gives thehighest values), and it depends also on thepresent crop :under Rsthelowest value
wasobserved. Simultaneously, theWinter crop N (6) wasdetermined, thus9+6 gives the
Winter Crop-Soil-Nitrogen (Appel, 1994 ; see 12).
- Maximum postharvest (autumn) Soil Nm (10) isa good indicator of thedecomposition and
mineralization of crop residues (Muller &Mary, 1981). This Nm(PH) is higher for Rs (with
about 80kg N ha"1 from theleaves, unpublished results), than for Wh and Sf.
- From thedata obtained under bare soil until 15April (sunflower is sown late), the N
mineralization wasestimated :40-50 kg N the 1styear and 25-30 kg the2d year.
- The difference between theNm(PH) and theWinter Crop-Soil-Nitrogen can indicate 2
distinct mechanisms : under bare soil, the negative values show theLeaching of Nitrogen
during autumn (with rain) ;under Rsor Wh, thepositivevalues indicate that the
Mineralization ishigher man Leaching. Probably, theN leaching rateduring the autumn
period decreased in theorder bare soil > wheat > rapeseed, because the mineral N amount in
soil was reduced duetoplant uptake (rapeseed > wheat) over autumn-winter period.
Conclusions
Theintensive system hasthehighest yield and Grain N-concentration (13)butthelowest N
efficiency and thehighest risk of leaching. Theadjusted and extensive systems are superior in
terms of economic returns (non presented results) and environmental considerations. The
extensive system presents the highest N productivity but thelowest grain quality. To improve
efficiency of thecropping system, a better management of intercropping period and control of
yield reducing factors (pests, diseases) are necessary.
References
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PRODUCTION ECOLOGICAL CONCEPTS FOR THE ANALYSIS AND
QUANTIFICATION OF INPUT-OUTPUT COMBINATIONS
M.K. van Ittersum & R. Rabbinge
Department of Theoretical Production Ecology, Wageningen Agricultural University, P.O.
Box 430, NL-6700 AK Wageningen, The Netherlands
Introduction
Agriculture can be defined as the human activity in which energy from the sun is used for the
production of sugars by using a set of inputs. This activity results in desirable outputs, such
as grain or potatoes, and, inevitably, in undesired outputs, such as nutrient emissions.
Numerous combinations of inputs and outputs are practised and possible in agricultural
production systems.
Production ecology studies the way agricultural production systems function and may
function in relation to physical constraints and environmental factors. Important aims of
production ecology are:
i) the analysis of the relative importance of several growth factors and inputs to explain
actual yield levels and resource use efficiencies and to open ways for improvement;
ii) to quantify new input-output combinations for developing sustainable production systems.
The basis of such analysis and quantifications is knowledge of basic processes at soil, field,
crop and animal level. For a systematic analysis and quantification of agricultural inputoutput combinations various production ecological concepts have been developed.
Production level - desired output per unit area (Figure 1)
Potential, attainable and actual production levels can be distinguished according to three
groups of production factors: growth defining, growth limiting and growth reducing factors.
Growth defining factors include factors that, at optimum supply of all inputs, determine
growth and production from a plant's point of view: C02-concentration, radiation,
temperature and crop and cultivar characteristics. Growth limiting factors comprise the
essential abiotic resources water and nutrients; they are taken up, and some are incorporated
in the plant. Growth reducing factors include weeds, diseases, pests and polluting substances.
Production situation - physical conditions at which production takes place (Figure 1)
Input-output combinations are location specific. The location can be characterized by the
production situation, i.e. the climate and soil conditions. The production situation is hard to
manipulate and affects the potential production level or the required inputs to realize a
particular production level. The other way around, agricultural activities hardly affect the
production situation; only in the long run changes may occur (e.g. in organic matter content).
Target-oriented approach - adjustment of inputs to realize a particular output
On the basis of knowledge of bio-physical processes the inputs for the realization of a certain
output in a particular production situation can be quantified. This so called target-oriented
approach is an important concept in exploring new land use options. Input-output
combinations quantified with this approach discriminate between bio-physical and technical
opportunities and socio-economic constraints and objectives.
Production techniques - complete set of agronomic inputs
Production technique stands for the inputs and the way the inputs are applied to realize a
particular production level in a certain production situation. Since substitution is possible
between some inputs, for instance between labour, mechanization and herbicides, a production
level in a particular production situation can be achieved with various production techniques.
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Production orientation - aim of production activity that directs output and inputs
The production orientation directs the output and input levels. Orientations for production
activities could be a high soil productivity, high resource use efficiencies, low emissions per
unit product and low emissions per unit area.
Example
Table 1gives an example of four input-output combinations (production activities) for
growing a crop rotation in a particular production situation. The production activities are
characterized by two production levels and two production orientations and were quantified
with the target-oriented approach. They were used in an exploration for future land use
options in the European Union (Rabbinge & Van Latesteijn, 1992; De Koning et al., 1995).
, .production
level

Definingfactors
-CO*
- radiation
- temperature
' - cropcharacteristics
! Limitingfactors
I -water
- nutrients

: Reducingfactors
: -weeds
-diseases
; -pests
' - pollutants
actual

: limited :
actual
actual
bad production situation
(badclimate/ bad soil)

bad production situation
(goodclimate/ bad soil)

good production situation
(goodclimate/ goodsoil)

Figure 1. Production situation, production levels and associated principal growth factors.
Table 1. Example of four input-output combinations characterized by two production
orientations and two production levels for growing the rotation 'potato-wheat-sugar beetwheat' in a region in the Netherlands. Inputs are quantified with the target-oriented approach.
Yield-oriented agric.

Environmental-oriented agric.

Potential

Water-limited Potential

Water-limited

Outputs (freshtons hd'yf')
Wheat
Potato
Sugar beet

9.8
63
76

8.0
54
66

7.5
46
67

6.6
40
58

Inputs (ha'yr')
Irrigation water (106m3)
Nitrogen application (kg)
Pesticide (kg a.i.)
Labour (h)
Machines (ECU)

0.47
296
6.2
38
489

273
5.6
30
489

0.30
223
1.6
35
493

214
1.6
30
493
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ORGANICARABLE FARMING-ACONTRADICTION ?
P.vonFragstein
University ofKassel
Faculty ofAgriculture, InternationalRuralDevelopment andEcological Environmental Protection
Department ofEcological Agriculture
Nordbahnhoftstr. la
D-37213 Witzenhausen
Introduction
Ecological Agriculture isagrowing systeminwhichthefarm isconsidered asanorganism of
nearlyclosed cycles(Köpke 1995).Although severelycritizedbyKoepf (1980): "Theseparation
ofdomesticanimalandclodwasoneofthemostmomentousstepsinthedevelopmentofmodern
agriculturealthoughitwasnottheonlyonethatinfluencedsoilfertility inanegativeway."
(p.55: "DieTrennungzwischenHaustierundScholle..."), newtendenciesinecological
agricultureclearlyindicateahighinterest offarmers for specialized, animal-independent organic
farming systems.
Asuccessful cropgrowinginorganicfarming cannotbemanagedwithout thecultivation of
legumesbecauseofdistinct restrictionsfor theNinputthroughcompostsandorganic fertilizers.
Thedependence onthefunctioning ofthat leguminousnutrient cycleisofextremeimportance for
thewholesystem.N-fixation andN-lossesbyvolatilization orleachinghavegreater influence
uponthe stockless system compared toamixedsystem.
Thecroprotation istheessentialbasisfor anecologicalgrowing systembecauseithasto
contributeto a satisfactory regulation ofthewildflora,anequilibrated humusbalanceandan
optimized nutrient management (Heß 1990).
Ecological stocklessFarms
Aquestionnaire tothemainorganisations ofEcologicalAgricultureinGermany -aresponseof
theEast German GAAcould notbeobtained -revealed astonishing results
• • Thebiodynamic organisation (DEMETER)that strictlyrequiresanimalhusbandry aspart of
biodynamicfarms allowsvegetablegrowing enterprisesasstockless systems. Contracts
must assuretheimport offarmyard manurethat hastobecomposted andbiodynamically
prepared before use.
•> Therearethreeorganisations-ANOG,NATURLAND, andBIOLAND -inwhich20to
40% ofallfarms represent stocklesssystems.TheNorthGermanExtension ServiceÖKORING-iscloseto 50%ofallfarms practicing arable farming.
• • The organisation specialized for winegrowing andvinemaking-BOW-includes
approximately 100%ofstocklessgrowing systemsthatisverytypicalfor specialcropslike
fruits andgrapes.
It isobviousthat East German organicfarms tend to systemswithout stocking orverylow
stocking ratesbecauseofthebigfarm size,veryoften bigger then 500ha.
Spohn (1993) interviewed ninestocklessorganicfarmers andasked among othersfor their
motivation towork inthat system.Hefound five dominant aspects:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

maininterests incropgrowing,
noanimalhousingsattheplace,
lowrentability,
high(continuous) labourinput,
ethicreasons.
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Conclusions
Regulation ofweeds
•
Thecultivation offorage cropscannot begivenupduetotheweakening effect to root
weedslikethistlesbythe repeated cuttingsduringthegrowing season.
Humusmanagement
•
Organicfertilizers, especiallyoff-farm compostscanbeessential forthe necessaryrecycling
ofstableorganiccompounds inorder tomaintain sustainable soilfertility (providedthat
continuousqualitycontrolsaremadeconcerningunwantedconcomitants).
N-Management
•
Seed and forage legumesarecapabletoprovidesufficient N-reservesfor acroprotation or
rotational segmentseitherbycrop residuesorbythetotalbiomass(Hagmeier 1986),
•
that potential canonlybebenefical ifsiteandgrowing conditionssuittherequirementsof
thecultivated legumes,
•
strategieshavetobedeveloped and applied inorderto minimizenutrient losses(Heß 1990,
Justuset al 1990).
Generalremarks
•> It isobviousthat arablegrowing systemsarealsodetermined byessentialelementsofcrop
cultivation inmixedsystems,namelytheforage crops(Hagmeyer 1986),
•> Thereisnodoubtaboutthespecialimportanceoffarmyard manureor compostedFYM
towardsthemaintenance ofsoilfertility. Off-farm compostsareabletoreplacetheir
function inarablesystems(Fragstein etal 1994, 199S).
• • Thereisanincreasing tendencytowardsarablecropping systems,actuallyfavoured bythe
financial supportsfor conversion aspart oftheEU-wide set-aside programme (Spohn
1993).
-> Farmsofintensivecrops,i.e.vegetables, fruit treesorvine,traditionallybelongto stockless
systems.Eveninbiodynamicfarmsthat practiceiscontinued regardlesstherequested
animal husbandry onagricultural farms.
Thecontradictioninquestionisnotcausedbytheexistenceoforganicarablefarming, butby
thecontrastingstrategiesof organisationswhichpermitstocklessorganicgardening,but
excludeorganicarablefarming.
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ENVIRONMENT EXPOSURE BASED PESTICIDES SELECTION
KG. Wijnands
Research Station for ArableFarming and Field Production ofVegetables,
P.O.Box430,NL8200AK,Lelystad, the Netherlands
Introduction
Theuseofpesticides incurrent farming systems isextremely highduetothealmost exclusive
choice ofpesticides tocorrect for structural problems inthefarm management such as
insufficient croprotation, susceptible varieties andhigh nitrogen inputs.This isonlyone,
however amajor one,ofthecomplex ofproblemsthatcurrent farming is involved in.Inreaction
tothese problems,Integrated Farming Systems (IFS)havebeen developed asacoherent new
vision on agriculture alongside otherconcepts asecological farming (EFS).Over the last 15
yearstheseI/EFSsystemsthat integrate potentially conflicting objectives concerning economy,
environment andagronomy arebeingdeveloped onexperimental farms all over Europe.Inthe
last 5yearsthiseven hasbeen done inco-operation with commercial farms; innovative pilot
farms. Thedevelopment of these systems ispresented asacoherent methodology called
prototyping (Vereijken 1994, 1995).Appropriate farming methods (comprehensive strategies
built ondifferent techniques) need tobedeveloped orredesigned. Toppriority isgiven tothe
design of amultifunctional croprotation followed bythenutrient management, the soil
cultivation andtheecological infrastructure. All these methods areaiming atsustaining quality
production with minimum external inputs andenvironmental hazards.Based on prototyping
research onexperimental farms (Wijnands andVereijken, 1992)andpilotfarm (Wijnands, 1992)
intheNetherlands itis shown what the roleof cropprotection is inthese systems andan
innovative approach towards selection andevaluation ofpesticidesuseis presented.
Methods
Therole ofcropprotection inanintegrated system istosustain qualityproduction by efficient
control of theresidual harmful species,with minimal useof well selected pesticides, giving
prioritytoall non-chemical control options available.Theselection ofpesticides must bebased
on aquantitative appraisal oftheir impact on theenvironment, sincetheoverall aimof
sustainable farming systems istominimise theexposure of theenvironment topesticides inorder
toprevent short- and longterm adverse effects on all species overall thebiosphere.TheExposure
of theEnvironment toPesticides (EEP) isquantified byrelating theactive ingredient properties
Vapour Pressure,Half life time (DT50) and Kom(exchangecoefficient water-organic matter)to
theamount used.Theseproperties areknown under standardised conditions, since theyare
required values for theapproval procedures (Linderset al., 1994).EEPquantifies the maximum
risk ofenvironment exposure topesticides for thedifferent compartments of the abiotic
environment: water,soil andair.Itcan beused toevaluate pesticide useortoselect pesticides.
EEPbyfarm should targetedly be improved bya)substitution ofthehighest ranking compounds
bynon-chemical measures or lowerranked pesticides orb)byreducing theused amount bya
moreappropriate doseorband-spray or spotwisetreatments.
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Results
Over theperiod 1986-1990the input ofpesticides intheintegrated farm atNagele (Development
ofFarmingSystems experimental farm) wasreduced with 60%,excludingnematicides andby
90% if nematicides areincluded, incomparison totheconventional system.Thereduction wasa
result of theIntegrated CropProtection strategy (nomajor changes in available pesticides during
thisperiod).Theintegrated system in 1992reduced another 70%of theactive ingredient useof
the integrated system during 1986-1990.This wasfor thelargerpart dueto substitution ofold
pesticides by "new"low active ingredient compounds.From theconventional system in 1988
(representative for 1986-1990)totheintegrated system in 1992(representative for 1992-1995)
the activeingredient useandEEP-air, -waterand -soil wererespectively reduced byfactors of43
106,215 and254..Foractive ingredients thismeans interms ofreduction %,98%reduction if
nematicides areincluded.Theselection ofpesticidesbased onEEPobviouslymultiplied the
effect of theICP(reduced use).Thepilot farm Central claygroup (9pilot farms inthe samearea
astheNagelefarm) reduced the inputof pesticides inkgactiveingredient and inEEP,likeat
Nagele,strongly.In 1993the active ingredient input andtheEEPwas,incomparison tothe farmspecific reference years 1987-1989,reduced byrespectively factors of 6.5, 106,3and 5.For
activeingredients thismeans intermsof reduction %,85%reduction if nematicides are
included.. Itis shown thatthequantitative EEP (Environments Exposure toPesticides) parameter
isanexcellent evaluation and selection tool for pesticideuse.
Conclusions
IAFSprototypes asdesigned, tested and improved intheNetherlands onexperimental farms for
region-specific conditions showedeconomically andtechnically feasible possibilitiestoreduce
theinput ofpesticides drastically andtoalmost minimise theirenvironmental impact whilst
maintaining soil fertility, minimisingP/K/Nmineral fertiliser inputandcontrolling leachingofN.
Theeconomic perspectives wereequal tothose ofthe "conventional" farming systems.The
prototypes thus werereadyfor atest and improvement phase with alimited number ofwellmotivated practical farmers (38farms from 1990till 1993)..Similar results asonthe
experimental farm wereobtained. In 1993thepre-requirements for large scale introduction were
fulfilled and anew,largescale dissemination project, involving450farmers was started.
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RESOURCE USE ATTHE CROPPING SYSTEM LEVEL
P.C. Struik1, F.Bonciarelli2
1

Department ofAgronomy, Wageningen Agricultural University, Haarweg 333,6709 RZ
Wageningen, The Netherlands
2
Istituto diAgronomia Generale e Coltivazione Erbacee, Universita' di Perugia, Perugia,
Italy
Introduction
Thebasis of sustainable agriculture isa good croprotation, adequate soil and water
management, andproper husbandry ofthe different crops inthe rotation. Agronomically,
farmers should aim atthe minimum input of eachproduction resource required to allow
maximum utilization of all other resources. Consequently, above acertain minimum, higher
inputs of aresource result inhigher yields per unit areaand are associated with higher
efficiencies (expressed asoutput per unit of input) of other resources,but atthe same time
might cause large residues or emissions per unit area. Many processes relevant to
resource-use efficiency (RUE) are soslow or long-lastingthat they alsohave effects atthe
time scale of an entire rotation. Thispaper focuses ontheseprocesses.
Crop rotation
Croprotation isamore or lessfixedpattern inthe succession of crops ona certain field and
thus amore or less fixed pattern of management and inputs.RUEs atthe croprotation level
arenot only determined by short-term efficiencies of component cropsbut also by long-term
processes influenced bytillage,the different crops intherotation andtheir management. The
physical fertility is affected by each crop,thetype andtiming of croppingpractices in each
crop, andthe measurements taken during fallow periodstoimprovethephysical fertility.
Chemical soil fertility is affected by fertilizer application; the effects of crops on nutrient
fixation and mobilization, mineralization and losses ofnutrients;the amount and quality of
cropresidues; andtheir rate of degradation. Thehigher the frequency of crops sensitive to
soil-borne diseases or other biological stresses,thehigher the need for cropprotectants to
control them. In contrast, thehigher the frequency of cropswith positive effects on beneficial
organisms,the lower theneed for cropprotectants. It isdifficult to set out general rules for a
good crop rotation but alternating crops with contrasting effects onthe physical, chemical
and biological soil fertility isusually advisable.
Management strategies at the cropping system level (illustrated by a balanced
N-supply)
Differences among crops andtheir cultivars inrecommended (economically optimal)
applications and nitrogen use efficiency are large;residual N istherefore very variable.
Residual N will be lost orwill have after-effects later inthe rotation.At the cropping system
level the efficiency ofnitrogen isdetermined bythe level of input, the form andtiming of
input, the efficiencies ofutilization by the different component crops andthe degree to which
N remaining inthe soil or in cropresidues can bekept within theboundaries ofthe cropping
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system and can be utilized by later crops. Efficiency isoptimal when the following aims are
met: i.maximum use ofthe nutrients supplied by adjusting the amount supplied tothe
demand, by synchronisation of supply and demand, and by synlocalisation (the nutrient is
available where it can be taken up);ii.optimal use of cropresidues, for example by
maintaining theproper C:N ratio inthe soil; iii.maximum reduction of emission during the
periods between the main crops,e.g. by growing catch crops orby incorporating straw.
Microvariability inplant and soil characteristics and their interactions iscrucial for aproper
management ofnutrients.Part ofthe variability maypersist, increase intime and interfere
with other aspects of cropmanagement. Managing variation istherefore crucial for
sustainable resource management atthe cropping system level.
Management strategies per link inthe crop rotation (illustrated by a balanced
N-supply)
For nitrogen efficiency two croptypes can be distinguished: crops without change in
N-recovery with an increase inN-supply until the agronomically optimal level and crops
with an decrease inN-recovery with an increase inN-supply. Beyond the agronomically
optimal supply the recovery decreases with an increase in supply for both types.In all cases
nitrogen residues areunavoidable. The type of fertilizer isrelevanttothe magnitude of and
variation inthe losses.The dynamics ofN availability cannotbe accurately predicted, not in
time andnot inamount whereas also crop growth and amounts ofN in cropresidues are still
unpredictable to a large extent. Cropresidues will affect the soil fertility. Depending on their
C:N ratio, soil characteristics, tillage and croppingpractices, andweather theproportions of
N lost or carried overtothe next growing season vary considerably. The emissions can be
reduced, albeit notto zero.Ifnitrogen emissions are kept extremely low,usually the
chemical soil fertility isreduced inthe longterm. This maynot be true for other nutrients.
Use ofspecial crops to improve sustainability
Growing of legumes (improvingnitrogen andphosphorus availability); green manure crops
(physical, chemical and biological soil fertility); lure, catch, trap and killing crops (biological
control or suppression), cover crops (preventing soil erosion);andnutrient catch crops
(keeping nutrients available for subsequent crops) canhelpto improve the sustainability of
the cropping system. They have to fit inthe sequence of main crops and should not interfere
with necessary soil tillage.Especially their response to light andtemperature in dependence
of sowing date and their effects onwater availability need further research tooptimize their
use.
Final remarks
Tools for analytical study of and decision support onthe effects of cropping system
management ontheproductivity ofeach crop inthe rotation, ofthe environmental risks and
ofthe sustainability ofthe cropping system are strongly needed.
Investigations into options to maintain a short rotation of acropwith low self-tolerance by
making use of non-chemical strategies to avoid yield-reducing conditions are also required.
Inpractice, variation inRUE isstrongly influenced by differences in "farming styles" among
farmers, even under similar environmental conditions and financial returns.
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PRELIMINARY EVALUATION OFEPIC IN SIMULATING CROPPING SYSTEMS AT
ONESLOVAKIAN LOCATION
M.L.-Bartosova, S.Kosovan
Departmentof Agricultural Systems,University ofAgriculture,94976Nitra, Slovakia
Introduction
Agriculture iscommonly considered asoneofthemostimportant non-point sourcesofground
waterpollution in Slovakia.Very littlemeasured dataareavailable toquantify the impactof
agricultural management onwaterpollution. Simulation modelsareresearch toolswhich canbe
usedtoassess boththe impactofagricultural management ontheenvironment andthe
agronomical outcome ofdifferent managements.Modelsmust beevaluated ineach specific
environmentbefore usingthem insimulation studies.
As afirst approach tomodel validation, wecompared data collected onanon-going cropping
systemexperimentwith simulationsrunusingtheEPICmodel.
Methods
Theexperimentwaslaid outattheresearch stationofDolnaMalanta(Nitra, Slovakia).Thedata
usedrefer totheyears 1991-95.Therotation studied isa8yearsrotation, alfalfa -alfalfawinterwheat-sugarbeet-springbarley-commonpea-maize-springbarley.Eachphaseofthe
rotationwassowneveryyear inarandomized blockdesignwithfour replicates. Fertilizers
appliedweretheamountsperhacommonlyused intheareauntil 1993,thetreatmentno
fertilization wasadded intheyears 1994-95.Weedsandpestswerecontrolled byusing
pesticides.Meteorological datawerecollected atalocaluniversity weather station. Soilinput
parameterswereestimated bymeasurements onsite.TheEPICmodel,version 3090,wasusedto
simulatethecropping systemsduringtheyears 1991-95,withoutreinitializating soilvariables.
Results
Thelocationof DolnaMalanta ischaracterized, withrespecttorainfed agriculture,bythe
amountofaverageyearlyrainfall 533mm andbythevalueofaveragemonthlywindspeed 4.8
m/s.Inthese conditions,theproper estimate ofbothpotential évapotranspirationand wateruse
bythecropsisextremely criticaltosimulatethewaterbudget. Dataavailable allowed onlya
partialdescription ofthe system under study.Nonetheless,thedataavailable weretheonlyones
tomakeafirstapproachtocropping system simulation byEPIC,looking mostlyatmodel
capability toadequately estimateyear-to-year variability ofgrainyields.Calibration ofcrop
parameters,becauseoflack ofdata,wasrestricted tototalheatunits,inorderto settheproper
length ofthebiological cycleforeachcrop.
Maize-above ground biomass (t.ha' 1 )
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Spring barley yield (t.ha' 1 )
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Figure 1.Predicted vs.measured yielddata(t.ha")for cropsgrownintherotation.
Legend:nof :nofertilization; $:first yearofalfalfa; sil:maize for silage
Theunderestimated yields of sugar beet, winter wheat and spring barley (Fig.1)were affected by
waterstress(low rainfall).
Unacceptable results are the predicted maize and winter wheat yields in the year 1995 for no
fertilized conditions.
Conclusions
Thediscrepancies betweenpredicted and measured datasuggestthatthe default valuesofEPIC
parameters arenot fully adequate for Slovakian conditions,someasurement toestimatemodel
inputparameters areneededtoallowevaluating model capability to simulatecropping systems
intheconditions under study.Itmustbepointed outthatthemodel estimates showoften an
overestimate ofwater stress,whereas somevalidation studies conducted indifferent areasof
Europe showedthatEPICtendstounderestimatewaterstress.
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SOILPHYSICAL PROPERTIES - SOIL MANAGEMENT INTERACTIONS IN A
SUSTAINABLE FARMING SYSTEM
A. Canarache
Research Institute for Soil Science andAgrochemistry,Bd.Marasti 61,71331Bucharest, Romania
Introduction
Soilphysical properties arerecognized asoneofthemajor factors determining soil productivity,
cropyields,and sustainability offarming systems Results ofdeterminations of soilphysical
properties inlongterm-field experiment arepresented here.
Method
Several long-term experiment fields, organized byvarious research institutesand research stations
inthiscountry havebeen investigated. Undisturbed soil sampleswere collected. Bulkdensity,
total and aeration porosity, saturated hydraulic conductivity, standard resistanceto penetration,
aggregate water stability, and dispersion were determined using classical analytical methods.
Infiltration ratewasdetermined inthefieldusing asingle-ring infiltrometer. Asynthetic
"agrophysical index"(Canarache, 1978),whichistheaverage ofthenormalized data for 10
individual soilphysical characteristics, hasbeen calculated. Resultswerefitinaconceptual model
(Canarache, 1987, 1994)describing mechanisms ofchangesandinterrelationshipswith somesoil
chemical properties andwith cropyields.Regression analysis, linear and quadratic, aswellas
singleand multiple, wasused to quantify the different mechanismsinvolved.
Results
AsshownintheFigure,fivemaintypes ofmechanisms areconsidered tobeinvolved inthe
changes affecting soil physical properties underlong-term management techniques. Asixth
mechanism representsthefeedback effects ofchanged soilphysical properties oncropyields.
Directeffectsofmanagementonsoilphysicalproperties(No.1 intheFigure) result mainly from
tillagepracticesand from traffic. Asanexample, inalong-term experiment conducted atthe
Marculesti Research Station onavermi-calcaro-calcicChernozem, grainmaizebeingthecrop
(Canarache et.al., 1979),withvariousploughing depthsand reduced tillage, continuous or
alternating from yearto year, thefollowing regression was obtained:
BD= 1.36 -0.0023*Tcy -0.0013*Tpy-0.000022*Tcy2
- 0.000022*Tpy2 +0.00013*Tcy*Tpy
(R2 =0.93*)
3
where:BD -bulk density (g.cm" ),Tcy-tillagetreatment current year, Tpy-tillagetreatment
preceding year (Trepresenting thedepth ofploughing incm, with zero conventionally usedto
describeno-ploughing treatments). Other results referring to deeploosening ofcompact subsoil,
zero-tillage, cultivation, aswell asto man-madecompaction, areavailable.
Indirecteffectsofmanagementonsoilphysicalpropertiesthroughthepath management-soil
chemicalproperties-soilphysicalproperties(No.2+3 inthe Figure) areoften noticed when
fertilizers areapplied. They areillustrated herewith results from the Fundulea Research Institute
for Cereal and Industrial Crops (haplicPhaeosem), for silagemaizeasacrop (Moga et al, 1986).
Theregression equationsare:
H =2.91 + .0060*M-0.076*N-0.0025*M2 +0.022*N2+0.0011*M*N
(R2 = 0.99**)
2
AI=-5.3+3.54*H-0.54*H
(R2=0.50*)
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where:H-humuscontent (percent), AI-agrophysical index, M-manure (t.ha" ),N-nitrogen
(kg.ha"1). There aremanyresults ofthistype,for different soils,crops, and fertilizers.

Management
techniques

i

2

4

—» Crop growth
andyield

1
5

i
6a

<-

I
<-

6b

i

I

Soil chemical
properties
3

Soil physical
prop erties

Figure. Conceptual model ofmanagement -soil -crop interactions (seetext for explanations)
Indirecteffectsthroughthepath management -cropgrowth-soilphysicalproperties(No.4+5in
theFigure)isamechanismlessstudied. Weexplainthiseffect throughabetter root development
caused byadequate soilmanagement, and bytheeffects the root system haveonsoil structureand
onother soilphysical properties. Croprotation isoneofthemanagement practicesusually
showingthismechanism. Resultsfrom anexperiment with potatoes onahaplicPhaeosem atthe
SecueniResearch Station (Canarache et al., 1984)arepresented here:
Y =22.3 + 1.20*R+3.90*F-0.38*R2-0.34*M*F
(R2 = 0.96**)
2
AI=0.78 -0.0021*Y+0.00037*Y
(R2=0.48*)
1
where:Y=yield (t.ha" ),AI-agrophysical index,R-croprotation (numberofyearswithother
cropsthan potatoes), F-fertilization (conventional figures used: zero for non-fertilized, 1for
complete NPK fertilization). Other experimental data areavailable ondifferent soilsdescribing
similar effects ofpreceding crops and ofcropswith specific improving effects.
Conclusion
Data presented inthispaper, and many similardata available, describe possiblepositiveand
negativeeffects ofsoilmanagement onthe soilphysical status, someofthemechanismsinvolved,
and could contribute to asustainable soilmanagement system.
Literature
Canarache, A. , 1978. Stiinta Solului, 1:33-43.
Canarache, A., 1987.DumTechnikiCVSTS,Tabor (Czechoslovakia), pp.106-117.
Canarache, A., 1994. In:Trans.15thWorld Congress of Soil Science, Acapulco, 6a: 142-143.
Canarache, A.et al., 1979.In: 50AnideActivitate Stiintifica inBaraganul de Sud-Est, Marculesti
(Romania), pp. 168-204.
Canarache, A. et al., 1984. Technical Report, Institutul deCercetari pentru Pédologiesi
Agrochimie(unpublished).
Moga, I. et al., 1986.AnaleleInstitutului deCercetari Céréale siPlante Tehnice, 53:211-236.
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SIMULATION OFDURUMWHEAT YIELD ANDNDYNAMICS BY
CERES/WHEATMODEL INANALFISOLOF SOUTHERN ITALY.
A.Castrignanô1, G. Convertira1, D.Ferri1,P.Greco2.
1
2

Istituto SperimentaleAgronomico.ViaC.Ulpiani, 5.70125BARI,Italy.
IstitutoSperimentaleperilTabacco.ViaF. Calasso,3.73100LECCE,Italy.

Introduction
Nitrogenfertilizers shouldbeannuallyappliedandwelladaptedtocropneeds aswellastosoil
andclimaticconditions.However,topredicttheprecisecropNrequirements, cropgrowthand
developmentprocessesinrelationtowaterandNbalancesshouldbeestimated. Simulation
modelsareparticularlyuseful toprovidesomeinsightsintofertilizer responsesin different
environments andtheyareofgreathelpfor optimizinglong-termmanagementstrategies.To
simulateNdynamicsadequately, amodelcapableofdescribingthemajor soilandplant
transformations isrequired. TheCERESAVheatmodelwaschosen,asitsimulatesgrowth,
phenology, water andnitrogenbalance,andyield;moreoverithaswidespread applicability
(GodwinandVlek, 1985).
Methods
Afieldtrial wasconductedfrom1988to 1991onasandysoil(Haploxeralf) attheTobacco
ExperimentalInstitute,Lecce-Itary.The mainsoilcharacteristicsare:70%sand; 13%clay; 1.3%
o.m.;0.7gkg"1N , pH(H 2 0): 8.2;C.E.C.:13meq/100g,NaHC03-extractableP:20mgkg"1.
Amongfiverotationsincomparison,thebiennialtobacco-durumwheatrotationwithoutsoybean
ascatchcrop, fertilized, irrigatedandmanaged accordingtotwotreatments(highinputand low
input)wasusedtovalidateCERESmodelfor wheatcropintwocroppingseasons(1986-87;
1988-89).TheclimaticconditionsduringthetrialperiodwerereportedbyGrecoetal(1994).
Monthlysoilsamplesweretakenattwodepths alongthesoilprofile (0-15; 15-40cm).Each
samplewassubsampledformoisturedeterminationbydryinginanoven at 105°Candplaced
inanextractingsolution(1MKCl)at1:5 sousolutionratiofor 2h;filtered extractswere
analyzedwithaTechniconAutoanaryzer,seriesIIfor N-NO3andexchangeable N-NH,
measurements accordingtostandardmethods.
Results
Withregardtophenology theobservedmaturitydates(Table 1)werealwayslaterthanthe
predicted ones,eveninthe 1986-87seasonwhenthehighinputtreatment datawereusedto
calibratewheatgeneticcoefficients. Thatprobably resultsfroma weaknessofCERES/Wheat
model(inparticular, the geneticcoefficient PS) tosimulatethephenology ofdurumwheatin
hot-dryconditions,typicalof southernItaly.Onthecontrary, asfor anthesisdatematching
betweenobserved andpredictedvalueswasverygoodinthe 1986-87season, andthepredicted
datewaslaterinthe 1988-89season.Fromtheestimationofthemodelstresscoefficients, that
mightbecausedbynutritionalandwaterstresses,occurredatthebeginningofcroppingcycle
andatgrainfillingstage, respectively.
The prediction ofgrainproductionvalueswasalwaysquitegoodbutinthe 1986-87season a
severelodging(70percentofplants),duetotheparticularsizeoftheuseddurumwheat
genotype, selectedinourenvironment andcharacterizedbyanevenyield duringtheyears,
causedalossingrainyield.Thusthesimulated valueswerereducedbecausethemodeldoesnot
considerotherlimitingfactors thantemperature,waterandnitrogen.
Theobservedgrainyields (Table 1)were notstatisticallysignificant betweenthe two
treatments,becauseofthemoreseverelossofproduction dueto thelodginginthe"highinput"
treatment.
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Ngraincontent(%) was alsoestimatedfairly well (Table 1)butanoverestimation
(exceptin 1986-87seasonfor highinputdatausedfor calibration)ofthemodelwasobserved
for the"lowinput"treatment, probablycausedbynutritionalandwaterstressesoccurred atthe
beginningofeargrowth andduringthegrainfilling.ThefittingofgrainN uptake
(kgha" )wasalso verygoodfor both treatmentsand inbothyears,whereasthe significant
overestimation oftotalNuptakewas verylikelyproduced byanoverestimationoftotal
biomass.InFigure 1 the observed and simulatedvaluesofNpercentageinplanttops are
compared. Itappears thatthemodeloverestimates.
Table1 -Comparisonofpredictionsofthe CERES/Wheatmodelwithaveragedobserved datafromexperiments.

Anthesis date
Maturitydate
Grainyield(kg ha" ')
Kernelweight(g)
Grainspersq metre
Grainperear
NGrain (%)
Tot.Nuptake(kgN h a - 1
GrainN uptake

High level Input
Low level input
1986-87
1988-89
1986-87
1988-89
Predicted Observed Predicted Observed Predkted Observed Predkted Observed
121
121
120
107
121
121
120
107
160
178
164
175
160
178
164
175
3446
3106
3251
3236
3411
3089
3210
3180
44.357
48.000
40.283
52.000
44.371
52.000 42.809
57.000
11952
12000
9171
9840
11825
10500
8242
9660
30.18
30.00
12.92
30.00
25.40
28.00
10.51
28.00
2.23
2.65
2.44
2.48
2.23
2.17
2.30
2.04
149.6
102.9
157.0
121.8
126
103.0
107.2
96.6
97.1
94.6
90.2
92.3
76.1
77.0
73.8
74.5
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Figure 1. Observed versus predicted plant top N (%). The 1:1 fine and the regression une
(observedvssimulated)aregiven.
Conclusions
TheresultsshowthatCERES/Wheat modelshouldbebettercalibratedandeventually modified
toadaptittohot-dryconditionsinsouthernItaly.Nevertheless,italreadyprovesavalidtoolfor
optimizingfertilization andwatermanagement,becausetheexperimentalresultsshowedthe
possibilitytoreducetheagrotechnicalinputs.
References
Godwin,D.C.etal., 1985.Simulation ofNitrogendynamicsinwheatcroppingsystems.
In:"Wheat growth andmodeling".W. DayandR.K. Atkin(Eds).SeriesA:Life Sciences . New
York, 86,311-330; Greco, P., etal., 1994.,Proc3rdESACongress,696 -697.
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GRAIN SORGHUM INSOUTHERN ITALY :DYNAMIC GROWTH AND NITROGEN
SIMULATION BY CERES/SORGHUM MODEL
A.Castrignano, G. Convertira,D.Ferri,V.Rizzo,M.Rinaldi.
IstitutoSperimentale Agronomico.ViaC.Ulpiani, 5 70125BARI,Italy.
Introduction
GrainsorghumisaC4specieswithveryhighphotosynthetic efficiency, suitabletobecroppedin
theenvironmentsofSouthItaly, characterizedbyintenseradiationlevels.Highgrainyieldswere
obtainedbothinirrigatedfarms andevenduringlongdryseasons(Quaranta etal., 1987),
probablybecauseofrootmorphological andphysiologicalcharacteristics thatmakegrainsorghum
quiteresistanttodrought(MarianiandDonatelli, 1983).
TogetmoreinsightsinyieldpotentialandNdynamicsofsorghumcroppedinsouthernItaly,the
experimentalresultsofalongtermtrialwerecompared withthepredictionsofthe
CERES/Sorghum model (Virmanietal., 1989).
Methods
Thesilty-claysoil(TypicChromoxererts)ofthetrialhadthefollowing characteristics:40%clay,
27%sût,2%O.M., 1.2 gkg"1N,75mgkg'1 NaHC03-extractableP, 1000ppmNILOAcextractableK, 37meq/100g C.E.C., pH=7.Monthlysoilsamplesweretakeninthreelayers
alongtheprofile (0-20;21-40;41-60cm)atFoggia(southern Italy)during thecroppingseasons:
1989and 1991.Eachsoilsamplewassubsampled for estimatingwaterandnitratecontents
checkedbyextractionwith 1 MKClandanalyzedbyautomaticstandardmethods.In 1989also
weeklyplantsampleswerecollectedforgrowth analysis.Thetrialconsistedinthe comparison
amongdifferent croppingsystemscombinedwithtwoagrotechnicalinputlevels,concerningsoil
tillage,fertilization andwatermanagement(conventionalmanagementashighlevelandlow-input
management aslowlevel).Inthisworkonlygrainsorghumdata(cv.NK 180),submittedtothe
twoinputtreatmentsandsowninMayinthetwotrialyears,wereutilizedfor simulation. The
1989datafor highinputlevelwereusedtocalibratethemodelgeneticparameters, whereasthe
remainingthreedatasetswereusedforvalidation.
Results
TheresultsofthesimulationsarepresentedinTable 1.Thebestgoodness-of-fit wasobtained for
anthesisandmaturitydatesinbothyears.Thedifferences betweenpredicted andobserved
sorghumgrainyieldswereaboutthesameinbothyears (12-15%), butinthefirstonethemodel
overestimates, whereasinthesecondoneitunderestimatesinbothtreatments, asaconsequence
oftheunderestimation ofthekernelweight.Thedifferent performances ofthemodelinthetwo
yearsofsimulationsisprobablydetermined bydifferent rainfallpatterns:i.e.thesecondyearwas
characterizedbydriermeteorologicalconditions(360 vs.280mmonaverageofwatersupplyin
thetwocroppingseasons,respectively).Asregards N balance,itappearsclearfromTable 1 that
themodeltendstooverestimatebothgrainN(%) andgrainNuptakeandunderestimatetotalN
uptake,exceptin 1989for "lowinput"treatment. Animprovementofmodelprediction asawhole
couldbeobtainedbyincreasinggoodness-of-fit ofabove-ground biomass.Onthecontraryaquite
goodmatchingbetweenobservedandpredictedvaluesof growthanalysis(leafareaindex"LAT',
stemandleafdryweightandabove-groundbiomass"DM")wasobtainedwithdetermination
coefficients alwaysgreaterthan0.97. Asanexample,inFigure 1 thecomparison between
observed andpredicted LAIandDMvaluesfor thetwotreatmentsisshown.Itappearsclearthat
themodeltendstooverestimateabove-ground biomass,mainlyinthelowinputtreatment and
duringthefinalpartofthecropcycle.
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Table 1.Comparison of predictions of the CERES/Sorghum model with averaged observed data.
1989
1991
Highlevel
Lowlevel
Highlevel
Lowlevel
Predicted Observed * Predicted Observed Predicted Observed Predicted Observed
Anthesisdate
Maturitydate
Grainyield(kg ha"1)
Kernelweight(g)
Grainspersqmeter
Grainsperear
Biomassyield(kgha"1)
Grain N(%)
Tot.Nuptake(kgNha~l)
GrainNuptake "
*Usedforcalibration

203
237
8097
0.024
33574
1119.13
19162
1.94
198.4
157.5

202
240
7668
0.023
33750
1277.00
20159
1.67
209.0
149.0

DM (g ntf)
2000
1600
1200

203
237
8000
0.024
33647
1121.57
19081
1.89
191.9
151.0

202
240
7041
0.024
28739
1150.00
16361
1.50
162.0
123.0

203
236
5026
0.015
33504
1164.81
15448
2.88
183
144.7

207
238
5911
0.020
30359
912.00
14281
1.90
222.0
131.0

203
236
4657
0.015
31048
1034.93
14750
2.70
162.3
125.5

LAI
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Figure 1. Comparison of predicted and observed LAIand above-ground biomass during the crop
cyclefor each treatment (high andlowinputlevel).
Conclusions
The results of the work show that CERES/Sorghum modelisable toexplain most of the observed
variation inphenologjcal dates, yield andothergrowth variables. However, further studiesand
validations inrelation tosoilandplant components of N balance arerequired toimprove themodel
performance.
References
Mariani,G, Donatelli, M , 1983.LTnf.Agr.,39, 11, 24991 - 24999.
Quaranta, F.,etal., 1987. LTnf. Agr, 43, 14,37- 41.
Virmani, S.M.etal., 1989(Eds).Modeling theGrowth andDevelopment of Sorghum andPearl
Millet. Research Bulletin n° 12.(ICRISAT). Patancheru, A.P.502324, India.

207
238
5298
0.017
31031
1015.00
18931
1.77
196.0
109.0
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NUTRIENT BALANCE AT FARM LEVEL FORCROPPING SYSTEMS IN THE PO
VALLEY, ITALY
E. Ceotto,M.Donatelli, R.Marchetti,P. Spallacci
Istituto SperimentaleAgronomico, SezionediModena, VialeCadutiinGuerra 134,41100
Modena, Italy
Introduction
Theaccumulation ofnutrientsisoneofthemainenvironmental problemsinareasofintensive
farming and livestock activities(Ivenset al., 1992;Loomisand Connors, 1992). InNorthern Italy
planesthisproblem istwofold duetotheconcentration ofpiglivestock andtothehighamount of
mineralfertilizers often applied. Manureconstitutes aseriouswasteproblem, duetotheuneven
distribution oflivestock facilities and suitablecropareas. Aproper choiceofcrop rotation onthe
onehand, and leveloffertilizers applied ontheother hand, leadsto more sustainable landuse. In
order togainafirst insight onthepossibleenvironmental sideeffects ofseveralcropping systems
anutrient balanceatfarm levelwasperformed. Althoughthesesimplified balancesarelargely
incomplete for aproper quantification ofpollution determined bythe systems,they helpin
identifying unacceptable situations.
Methods
Acropping systemtrial started in 1993,atlocation S.Prospero (Modena),LowPo Valley,to
assesstheenvironmental impact ofcropping systemsdennedbyfivecroprotations andthree
input levels. Thecrop rotations comparedwere:
- Sugarbeet-Wheat
- Sugarbeet-Sorghum-Wheat
- Sugarbeet-Maize-Maize-Wheat
- Maize-Maize-Wheat
- Soybean-Barley+Sorghumlatesowing
Crop rotations areboth intimeand inspace soeachphaseofcropsequencesispresent every
year. Sugarbeet-wheat rotation isquitecommon inthe areaduetohighincome ofthefirst crop,
but itisnot suitabletousepig slurry. Theintroduction ofmaizeand sorghum inthe rotation
leadsto increased possibilitiesfor spreading animalwastes.
Thehighest input level(A)istheoneoften applied bythefarmer, inwhichmineral fertilizers
(nitrogen andphosphorus) aresupplied inadditionto pigslurry. Thereduced input level(B)
reliesonpig slurry, mineral nitrogen supplyisreduced, and nomineralphosphorus issupplied.
Withtheminimalinput level(C)onlyalimited amount ofmineralnitrogen and phosphorus
fertilizers isapplied.
Nitrogen and phosphorus content intheharvestable productsand intheaboveground residues
weremeasured intheyear 1994.
Theanimalsarehereconsidered beingbeyond theboundariesofthe systems, sopig slurryisan
inputjust likemineralfertilizers. Crop residuesarerecycled withinthe systemssoharvested
products arethe onlyoutputs ofnutrients.
Results
Theyieldlevels,andconsequentlythenutrientuptakeofthecropsfor theyear 1994, canbe
considered onthe averagefor thisenvironment. Duetotheinitialcondition ofgood soil fertility,
theyieldsobtained from input Cwereclosetotheonesobtained withthehigherinputs.
Situations rangingfrom trends ofaccumulation totrendsofdepletionarepresented inTable 1.
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Table 1.Nitrogen and phosphorusbalances(kgha'1year"1)ofthecompared croppingsystems.
Rotation

Sugar beetwheat

Soybeanbarley+
sorghumlate
sowing

Sugar beetsorghumwheat

Maizemaizewheat

Sugarbeetmaizemaizewheat

Inputlevels

B

B

B

B

B

Napplied
140 80 40 90 58 25 133 73 53 147 90 80 130 78 60
Mineralfertilizers
0 0 0 125 125 0 83 83 0 167 167 0 125 125 0
Manure
140 80 40 215 183 25 217 157 53 313 257 80 255 203 60
TotalN(T)
Cropuptake
YieldN(Y)
131 125 122 231 228 220 138 135 122 139 135 107 131 128 109
AbovegroundresiduesN 67 69 76 106 97 73 97 101 93 69 72 49 71 78 65
TminusY

9 -45 -82 -16 -46 -195 79 22 -69 174 122 -27 124 74 -49

P applied
Mineral fertilizers
Manure
Total P(T)
Crop uptake
YieldP(Y)
Aboveground residues P

55
0
55

33
0
33

33 44 0
0 70 70
33 114 70

22
0
22

52
46
98

0
46
46

22 44 0
0 93 93
22 137 93

22
0
22

49 0
70 70
119 70

17
0
17

24
9

25
10

28
9

34
17

32
14

22
8

25
16

27
17

27
13

27
9

26
11

22
7

26
9

26
12

24
9

T minusY

31

8

5

80

38

0

73

19

-5

110 66

0

93

43

-8

*NegativevaluesforthisrotationareduetoNfixedbyleguminous crop.
Conclusions
Theamount offertlizers often applied inthearea(input A)leadstoanaccumulation ofnutrients
for most ofthe cropping systemsunder study. Areduced mineralnitrogenfertilization together
withnophosphorusfertilization (input B) seemstobeprofitable whenmanureisapplied. The
limited nitrogenfertilization (input C),ifappliedinthelongterm, wouldinevitablyleadtoalower
levelsofbothyield and soil fertility.
Someoftherotations seemtobeafeasible possibilityfor aneco-compatibleuseof organic
manure. Thenutrient quantitiesrecycled withinthe systemindicatethat analternativeuseofcrop
residues(i.e.for animalfeeding) would allowthedistribution ofhigheramountsofanimalwastes.
Investigations areinprogressfor thequantification ofnitrogenlost byvolatilization andgainedby
rainfall inthisenvironment, inordertoenhancetheprecision ofthenutrient balances.
Acknowledgements
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MODELLING THEINFLUENCE OFCROPPING SYSTEM ONINFECTION CYCLES
ANDDISEASEBUILD-UP FOR EYESPOT
N. Colbach
Station d'Agronomie, INRA, 17rueSully, BV 1540,21034Dijon Cedex,France
Introduction
Eyespot (Pseudocercosporella herpotrichoides (Fron)Deighton) isamajor component ofthe
foot and root diseasecomplex ofwheat.Thefungus infects thestembases.Themodels presented
here,express theinfluence of cropping systems oninfection cycles andondisease build-up
during wheat growth.Theycontribute tochoosecropping systems which minimise disease risk.
Methods
Thefirst trial design combined severalprevious and "pre-previous"crops andtwosoil tillage
tools (one inverting soil,the secondnot);itwasrepeated ontwosites.Thefirst sitecomprised 6
"pre-previous crop*previous crop*soil tillage"combinations ina2-block-design;the second4
combinations ina4-block-design.Thesecondtrialcombined sowingdate,sowingdensity, total
nitrogen quantity andnitrogen fertiliser form (highvs.low ammonium content).This design was
repeated onfour sites;each "sowingdate*density*nitrogen quantity*nitrogen form" combination
wasreplicated ina3oror4-block-design. Oneachplot, winterwheatwasassessed for eyespot at
four growth stages.Foreach ofthe74 "site*cropping system"combinations,the following
kinetic equation wasthen fitted todiseasedata:
,_

1

e

1+™•e~(c'+'2)"

y=percentageofdiseasedplants Cj=importance ofprimary cycle
t=sumofdegree-dayssincesowing c2=importanceofsecondarycycle

Thisequation wasdeveloped byColbach andMeynard (1995).Itestimatesdiseasefrequency as
afunction of thermal timeandtheimportance oftwoparameters associated totheprimary (from
infectious crop residues) andsecondary (from living diseased plants) infection cycles for each
experimental treatment. Foreach disease infection cycle,thefollowing multiplicative model was
then tested toestimateparameter valueasafunction ofenvironment andcropping system:
£(c,)= EN•(SUxST)'SD"

*TPb»Nc •NFd

E(Ci) =expected mean of parameter c,=ci or c2
EN = effect of environment (=location*year).
SUxST = effect of the interaction of crop succession (pre-previous
crop, previous crop) and soil tillage (inversion or non-inversion of
soil layers).
SD =sowing date (sum of degree-days from sowing to 31 s '

(E)
January=end of autumn infection period).
TP=tillers per plant
N = total nitrogen (kg/ha)=soil nitrogen +
mineralisation + nitrogen fertiliser
NF =form of nitrogen fertiliser (percentage
of ammonium nitrogen).

Results
Table 1 presentsthe significant effects of alinearized version ofequation (E)for parameterCi;
Table 2presents the significant effects of equation (E)for parameterc2.
Conclusion
Thesemodelscontribute tocomparecropping systems (Figure).Theycan alsobeused todevelop
cropping systems for which eyespotfrequency staysbelow adiseasethreshold (Table 3)andthus
tochoosethe oneadapted toagiven setof technical,economic andenvironmental constraints:if
late sowing (10/11)ispossible, ahighnitrogen quantity (andtherefore ahighyield objective) is
acceptable.Ifhoweverearly sowing (25/10) isnecessary, thenitrogen amountmustbereduced
and adecrease inyield of about2500kgha' beexpected.
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Table 1: Model explaining cropping system influence onparameter ct associated with the
primary infection cycle of eyespot (estimation of significant effects ofequation E).The final
model is:ln(c,) =constant+ln(EN)+In(SUxST) + a »ln(SD) +b »ln(TP) +c *ln(N)
ESTIMATIONS FOR THEFACTOR 'environment'(EN)
Environment
Chartres A92 Chartres B93 Grignon 93 LaVerrière 92 Le Rheu A92 Le Rheu B 93
estimation of effect
-2.90
028
L08
]20
L67
-1.32
ESTIMATION FOR THE COMBINATION 'cropsuccession x soil tillage'(SUxST)
PREVIOUS CROP
host
lucerne+ray-grass
non-host
SOIL INVERSION
no yes
no yes
no yes
PRE-PREVIOUS CROP
-5.86 -0.46
host
2.27 0.03
0.81 -0.11
lucerne+ray-grass
non-host
2.54 0.78
ESTIMATION OF THEPARAMETERS ASSOCIATED TOTHE QUANTITATIVE VARIABLES
QUANTITATIVE VARIABLE
Parameter
Estimation
Sowing date (SD)
2.53
Tillers per plant (TP)
-1.58
Total nitrogen amount (N)
2.60
r2=0,73. All effects presented in thistable are significant at alpha=5%.

Table 2:Model explaining cropping system influence onparameter c2associated with the
secondary infection cycleof eyespot (estimation of significant effects of equation E).The final
model is:E(c2) = EN • TP"
ESTIMATIONS FOR THEFACTOR 'environment'(EN)
Environment
Chartres A 92
Chartres B93 Grignon 93 LaVerrière 92
LeRheu A92 Le Rheu B 93
estimation of effect 4.18»10~3
3.60.10
3.44.10"3
9.29.104
3.27.10
4.32.10"3
ESTIMATION OF THEPARAMETERS ASSOCIATED TOTHE QUANTTATIVE VARIABLES
QUANTITATIVE VARIABLE
Parameter
Estimation
Tillers per plant (TP)
a
0.102
All values are significantly different from zero at alpha =5% (multilateral test).

Table 3:Wheat managements
permitting tokeepeyespot level
below 13% of diseased plants
after anon-host/host succession
followed by soil inversion for a
sitefavourable toeyespot (Le
Rheu 92)
SOWING
DATE
10/11
5/11
30/10
25/10

PLANTS
PERM 2
201
210
219
228

TOTAL
NITROGEN
(kg/ha)
265
235
205
190

Figure:Eyespot development for various wheat
managements (A=sowing on 10/10at350grains/m2 anda
total of 300kgN/ha;B=on 10/10with 240grains/m2and
270kgN/ha;C=on 10/10with 160grains/m2 and 225kg
N/ha;D=on 11/10with200grains/m2 and225kgN/ha)
% plantswitheyespot
100
• heading :
on-set ."

500

1000
1500
sumofdegree-dayssincesowing
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MODELLING THEINFLUENCE OFCROPPING SYSTEM ONGENEFLOW FROM
HERBICIDE RESISTANT RAPESEED.PRESENTATION OFMODEL STRUCTURE
N.Colbach1 andJ.M.Meynard2
1

Station d'Agronomie, INRA, 17rueSully,BV 1540,21034Dijon Cedex,France
Laboratoire d'Agronomie, INRA-INAPG,CentredeGrignon,78850Thiverval-Grignon, France

2

Introduction
Theaimof themodel istoevaluatethe influence of cropping systems ontransgene escape from
rapeseed crops inordertodetermine thoseregions with ahighdispersal risk andtopropose
cropping systems which limit geneflow. Themodel isrestricted torapeseed cropsand
volunteers;hybridsbetween rapeseed andotherBrassiceae arenot integrated.
Model organisation intimeandspace
Figure 1 shows anexample of spatial arrangement with:(a)fields onwhich variouscroptypes
succeed intime;(b)waysides andfieldedges ("borders"). Sevencroptypesare distinguished:
herbicide resistant (transgenic) or sensitiverapeseed, wintercrops,springcrops,set-asidewith
natural regeneration, set-aside with autumn sowncovercropor set-aside with spring sown cover
crop.Before asimulation, acropandacroptype succession areattributed toeach plot.
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-

"

Figure 1:Spatial
organisation of theplots
(E1-E4=four cornersof
plot/; H | = borders;
I I = fields)

Cropsuccessions constitute thefirst level of thetemporal dimension.The secondtemporal level
concerns annual rapeseed evolution, asvolunteer orcropplants,oneachplot, of which Figure2
showsthe general organisation.This annual evolution ishowever slightly modified according to
crop andborder types:(a)thecompartment sownrapegrainsonly existsfor rapecrops;(b)in
springcropsandspringsownset-aside, thecompartment adultplantsisalways nilbecause rape
volunteers emerged after winterdonothaveenough timetoflower before cropmaturity; (c)on
set-asidewithnaturalregeneration andonborders,thepre-sowinggrainstockandthepostharvestgrainstockareidentical asnosoiltillageisdoneandthepre-sowingrapeseedlingsand
deadgrainscompartments areempty; (d)becauseofcutting onset-asideplots andborders,not
alltheramifications of anadultplanthavetimetoproduceflowersandgrains.However, after
cutting,adultplantscangiverisetoasecond setof ramifications withflowersandgrains.
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Relationship betweentemporal compartments
Foreach compartment (grain stock, seedlings...) thenumberofindividualsperm2andthe
proportions ofeach genotype arecalculated. Herbicide resistant and sensitive plants only differ in
theirresponse tothe associated herbicide and intheirfitness, i.e. thenumberofviable
descendantsoftheresistant phenotype compared tothedescendants ofthe sensitivephenotype.
Inthecompartmentpost-harvestgrainstock, grainsaredistinguished accordingtotheir ageand
their situation (superficial ordeeplayer).Grain mortality depends ongrain age,soillayerand
crop type.Thegrain movements between post-harvest andpre-sowing stocks depend on soil
tillage asmodelled byCousens &Moss (1990).Only grains from thesuperficial layergiveriseto
seedlings.Emergence rates dependongrain age,oncroptype and,for pre-sowing emergence,on
stubblebreaking.Allpre-sowing seedlings aredestroyed whenthe soil istilledfor sowing.The
relationships between seedlings andadults,flowers andgrains depend onrape density, herbicides
(andtherefore onrapephenotype),cropdensity andcuttingdate.Onset-aside andborders,those
plants having survived cutting canproducepost-cutting ramifications. Genotype proportionsof
thenew grainsdependonparent genotype,fitness andtherateofallogamy. Pollen and grain
dispersion aremodelled byfunctions established byrespectively Reboud etal.andGasquez etal.
(pers.comm.).Both functions depend onplotco-ordinates (xi,x2,yi,y2).Grain exportby
harvest tools onlyhappensfor rapecrops.After thesimulationofthevarious stagesofyearn,
new values are attributed tothegrain stock variablesfor year n+1.
Simulation
Parameters werechosen accordingtoliterature (Leterme, 1985;Cousens &Moss, 1990;Schlink,
1994)while awaitingtrial results.Severalkinds ofoutput arepossible.Figure 3showsfor
instancetheevolutionofresistant andsensitive individuals (grains,seedlings,adults etc.) ona
given plot withtimewhereasFigure4presentsthemean numberofresistant andsensitive grains
for allplots2 overawhole rotation.
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RESPONSES OF WINTER WHEAT ANDMAIZE TO NPK NUTRIENT LEVELSIN
LONG-TERM FERTILIZATION TRIALS
K. Debreczeni
Pannon University ofAgricultural Sciences,P.O. Box 71. H-8361Keszthely, HUNGARY
Introduction
Long-term fertilization trialscanprovidereliabledata for thewiderunderstanding ofcropnutrientinterrelations. Thereareseverallong-term fertilization trialsinHungary;the results
presented here arefromthenetwork ofNationalLong-term Fertilization Trials(NLFT)which
havebeen continued at 9experimental sites.Thesetrialswereestablished in 1967-69.Apart
from sitecharacteristicswhich showthemselvesinyieldlevels,long-term (25-27years) effects
offertilizer treatmentsdirectsour attention to differences incropresponses.Yield results
showed thatwinterwheatresponsesto phosphorusdeficiencies werestronger thanthatof
maize(Debreczeni and Debreczeni, 1994).
Methods
Long-term effects of 10fertilizer treatments ongrain yieldsofwinter wheat and maizewere
studied inmultilocationfieldexperiments(plot sizewas 50-70m2)at 9agro-ecological regions
infour-year rotationsofwheat-maizebiculture. Croprotationswere initiated over asuccessive
four yearperiod alter 1967.Nitrogen fertilizer ratesweregradually increasingby 50kgperha
Nfrom 50to 150,phosphorus ratesfrom 0to 200kg P 2 0 5perha andpotassium rateswere0,
100and 200kgK 2 0per hectare. Codenumbersindicatingthefertilizer ratesaregiven inthe
order ofNPK. Fertilizer treatments given inthesecodenumbersselected for thisstudy wereas
follows: 000, 101,201,301, 111,211,311, 121,221 and 321.
Evaluation oflong-term effects wasmadeby calculatingthemain averagesofgrainyield
resultsobtained for winterwheat and maize ineach experimental year.
Main averages ofyieldswereplotted aszeropointsand averagedifferences obtained for
individualtreatments ascumulated valuesaregiven inthefigureindicating eitherpositive or
negativevalues. Theseaveragesofwinterwheat andmaizegrain yieldsaregiven as 0values
ofthe xaxis.Thegraphsarerepresenting responsesofwinterwheat and maizeto increasing
fertilizer ratesinthelong-term scalei.e. after 4-8-12-16-20years.
Oneexperimental site,Bicsérdwasselected for thispresentation. Thisexperimental siteis
located insouth-west ofHungary andhasa chernozem brown forest soil, FAO category:
Luvicphaeosem. Main soil characteristics oftheexperimental soil areasfollows: Humus
content 1.9 percent, pH in KCl 5.6, availablephosphorus (inAL-extract) 35nig kg'
P20?, exchangeable potassium (in AL-extract) 206mgkg"' K 2 0.
Results
Main averages ofwinter wheat and maizeobtained inthefour year rotations intheselected
experimental site,Bicsérd arerepresented here.
Themain averagesofgrain yield resultswere asfollows:
winterwheat 3.88 - 3.70 - 3.58 - 3.78 tonsper hectare
maize
7.12 - 6.97 - 7.0 - 9.55 tonsperhectare, respectively.
Thesemain averages wereplotted as 0 valuesofthe xaxisin thegraph (Figure I).
Differences obtained for theindividual treatments ascumulated grain yield results(in tonsper
hectare)ofwinterwheat andmaizearesummarized intheFigure.
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Figure 1.Cumulated grain yieldsofwinter wheat and maize(tonsper hectare)
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From theseresultsitcan besuggested that adequatesoilphosphoruslevelisadeterminating
factor inwinter wheat yield. Theobserved crop responsestophosphorus deficiency ornutrient
imbalancescould bereduced by Napplication,however, differences werestillremarkable.
Conclusions
Cumulated yield differences areeffectively representingcropresponsesto long-term fertilizer
effects.
Responses ofwinterwheat tobalanced macronutrient fertilization weremuch stronger thanthat
ofmaize. Thiswasespecially remarkable incaseofphosphorusresponseswhich isrelated to
theformation ofgrain proteins. Increasing Nfertilizer rateswithout Papplication markedly
reduced grain yieldsofwinter wheatbut only moderateresponsesto Pnutrient imbalances
were observed for maizeyields.
Differences inyield responseswereeven marked inthe subsequent years,therefore itcanbe
concluded that long-term effects may serve asmore reliable information on crop responses for
soil fertility evaluation.
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THE USE OF POROUS CUPS TO ESTIMATE THE IMPACT OF CROPPING
SYSTEMS ON GROUND WATER QUALITY
J-E.Delphin
INRA, Laboratoired'Agronomie, B.P.507,68021COLMAR, France
Introduction
Duetothelargeamountsoffertilizer andagrochemicalsusedinintensiveagriculture,itisimportant
toestimatethequantityofpollutantslostbyleachingandtheconsequentrisksofgroundwater
contamination.Theliquidphaseofsoilsisusuallycollectedfromdrainagewater,from lysimeters,
from bore-holes orfrom vacuumextractors (porouscups).Thislastsamplingmethod ofthesoil
solutionisvaluablebecauseitcanbeusedinalargerangeofsoiltypesexceptforcoarsetextured
ones.However,ratherlargevolumesofwaterhavetobecollectedforpesticidedeterminations.The
aimofthispaperistoexaminethepossibilitiesandthelimitsoftheuseofporouscups for
estimatingnitrateandatrazinelossesbyleachinginthefield.
Methods
TheexperimentwascarriedoutintheRhineplainonafarmplotcropped with maize.Nfertilizer (60
kgha"1)and herbicide(atrazine+alachlore,625and2400gha'1respectively) wereappliedatthe
timeofmaizesowing.Asecondapplication ofN(120kgha"1)wasmadeonemonth later
(25/05/95).250+675gha"1ofthesameherbicide wasappliedonJune 1st.Thetotalrainfall plus
irrigationwas290mmfrom thebeginningoftheexperiment (06/06/95)totheendof December.The
experiment wasconducted onaloamy soil :27 % clay,68%silt,5%sand, 1.8 %OM,pH7.5.
Theporouscupswereinserted horizontally at3depths (50,80,120cm)from apitduginthe
groundandrefilled after installation.Theywereconnected byaTeflon tube(0 2mm)toa21
collectorplacedontheground.A65kPatension wasappliedfor aweek :theextractedvolumewas
measuredandthenitrateandatrazineconcentration weredeterminedonthewatersamples.Thesoil
moisturewasmeasuredweeklybyneutron scattering.Atrazineinthesolution samples wasdetected
byHPLCafter extraction byC18-cartridges.Nitrateconcentration wasdetermined bya
spectrophotometricmethod.Ithadbeen shownthatnointeractionsoccurredbetween atrazineand
theporouscup (Perrin-Ganier etal., 1994).
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Results
Thevolume ofthesoil solutioncollected intheporouscupsvaried from 0to 1200ml.The
variation inthe collected watervolumebetweentheporouscupslocated atthe samedepth was
likely duetothedifference ofthemacroporosity ofthesoil closetotheporousceramicandtothe
tightness of contact, although this contact waspreviously improved by putting mud onthe bottom
oftheholebefore theinsertion oftheporous cup.Thevolumeof soil solution collected was
relatedtothesoilwatercontent. Thevolumesat50cmweresmall (figure 1)becauseofthelow
water contentthroughoutthe experimental period ofthesoillayerwhich had ahighwater holding
capacity (37vol. %). At80and 120cmtheamountscollected averaged 600mlbecause ofthe
highersoil watercontentintheselayersandofthelowerwaterholdingcapacity ofthe soil (34vol.
%). Themean efficiency ofthe soil solution extractionwas30%.
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Date
Thevariation intheN0 3content ofthesoilsolution betweenthedifferent porouscupswashigherat
thebeginningoftheexperiment (CV=25%)thanattheend(CV< 10%),probably becauseofthe
heterogeneity oftheNfertilizer applicationtothesoil.Thevariationintheatrazinecontentwas
higherthanfor nitrate(figure 2): byreasonoftheminimumvolumeofsoilsolutionrequiredforthe
pesticideanalysis,thenumberofduplicatedmeasurementswasnotsufficient forreliable statistical
analysis.Contrary totheresultsobtainedby Hausenetal.(1975),theN0 3 solutioncontentwasnot
dependentontheextractionefficiency oftheporouscupbutonthetimeandontheirpositioninthe
soil.
Conclusions
Theefficiency ofwaterextractionbytheporouscupwaslargelyrelatedtothesoilwatercontentand
probably toitscontactwiththesoilandthemacroporosity ofthesurroundingmaterial (presenceof
cracksandsoilspaces).Aslightlylowerefficiency wasobtainedwiththemethodusedinthis
experiment (horizontally buriedporouscups)incomparison totheclassicalmethod,butthis
technique allowsallthecroppingoperationstobedoneinthefield. Aminimumnumberof 8-10
replicatesisthennecessaryinordertoestimatethepollutantsinthesoilsolutionwith anacceptable
precision (especially thepesticides).Theporouscupsmustbeplacedatadepth wheretheuptakeof
waterbythecropdoesnotlowerthesoilmoisturesignificantly belowthewaterholdingcapacity.At
50cmthewatervolumescollected wereoften insufficient forpesticideanalysis.Inordertoestimate
theamountsofpollutantslostbyleachingundercroppedplots,themineralNandpesticidecontent
ofthesoil solution sampledbytheporouscupshastobelinkedwiththeestimation of drainage
wateramountsusingawaterbalancemodel.
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MAIZE PRODUCTION IN A LIVING GRASS MULCH SYSTEM
S.V. Garibay, B. Feil
Institute of Plant Sciences, ETHZ, CH-8092 Zurich, Switzerland
Introduction
The midlands of Switzerland are characterized by a hilly topography and a cool, humid
climate (= 1000 mm annual preciptation). The traditional cropping of maize (= maize sown in
the bare, autumn-ploughed soil) is often associated with soil erosion, surface runoff of
agrochemicals and nutrients, and nitrate leaching into the groundwater. Further problems
linked to this maize cropping system are soil compaction and the development of herbicideresistant weed populations. Most of these problems can be solved or at least alleviated if the
maize is sown into a live cover crop sod. This contibution reports results of a three year field
study (1991 to 1993) on the performance of silage maize under two cropping systems in
which the maize was sown into living Italian ryegrass sods.
Methods
Three maize cropping systems were compared: (1) maize sown into the autumn-ploughed,
bare soil (plough tillage; PT); (2) maize planted into a live Italian ryegrass stubble. The grass
strips between the maize rows were killed by applying a herbicide (chemically killed grass;
CKG), and (3) maize planted into a live Italian ryegrass stubble. The grass strips between the
maize rows were mechanically stunted by mulching (= mechanically suppressed grass; MSG).
The Italian ryegrass (LoliummultiflorumL.) was sown in the August preceding the planting
of maize. The grass was mowed and removed from the CKG and MSG plots in autumn and
spring (6 to 13 d prior to planting the maize). Under PT, the grass stands were also cut in
October and ploughed in autumn/winter with a mouldboard plough. The maize was sown with
a one-pass minimum strip tillage seeder. The maize rows were 75 cm apart. The rototilled
strips were 30 cm wide and 15cm deep. In the CKG system, the grass strips between the
maize rows were killed by a split application (2 x 30 g ha"1) of the herbicide Titus at the 1st
and 2nd leaf stages of maize. In the MSG system, the grass was mulched with a mulching
machine at the 1st, 3rd, and 6th leaf stages. There were two levels of nitrogen (N) supply:
110kg N ha'1 (N110; mineral N in the soil from 0 to 90 cm depth as measured just before
maize sowing plus row placed fertilizer N) and 250 kg N ha"1 (N250; as N110 plus two
banded applications of 70 kg N ha"1at the 4th and 6th leaf stages of maize).
Maize samples were collected when 50% of the PT-treated plants had reached the 3rd, 6th,
and 9th leaf stages and at pollen shedding and silage maturity. Leaf chlorophyll content was
estimated with the SPAD 502 instrument from Minolta. Meter readings were taken on the
uppermost fully expanded leaf, midway between the butt and tip and between the leaf margin
and midrib.
Results and Discussion
Despite large year-to-year fluctuations in the availability of water, the relative performance of
the cropping systems was fairly consistent in the various years (Fig. 1).With N110, averaged
across the years, the CKG system produced only 69% and the MSG system only 47% of the
maize dry matter produced under PT. Sod-planted maize was markedly more responsive to an
increase in the rate of N application than PT maize. Nevertheless, with N250, PT was still the
most productive system: averaged across the years, maize grown in the CKG and MSG
systems produced 94% and 85%of the dry matter that was produced under PT. The data
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suggest that, with NI10, N was more yield-limiting for sod-planted maize than for PT maize,
even though additional N (on average 56 kg N ha"1)was applied to the CKG and MSG
systems in order to set off the low mineral N content of the soil immediately prior to maize
sowing. The seasonal patterns of some indicators of the N status of plants (leaf greenness and
whole-plant concentrations of nitrogen and nitrate) under N110 in one representative year
(1992) demonstrate that differences in the Nstatus of conventionally cropped and sod-planted
maize are already detectable at early stages of development (Figs 2a-c).
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Fig 1.Shoot dry matter of silage maize under three cropping systems and two levels ot'N supply. Bars indicate
LSD (0.05) values within the levels of N supply (a=LSDfor Nl10;b =LSD for N250).
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Fig. 2.Cropping system effects on shoot nitrogen concentration (a),shoot nitrate concentration (b), and leaf
greenness (c) under Nl 10.Vertical bars indicate LSD (0.05).

Conclusions
The living mulch systems tested have markedly higher N requirements in order to reach
maximum yield. Efforts to optimize these environmentally sound systems should focus on
reducing the competition between maize and the cover crop for N. Promising approaches are
the use of legumes as cover crops and an earlier suppression of the cover crop.
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INTRODUCTION OFA CATCH-CROP OFSOYBEAN INABIENNIAL ORIENTAL
TOBACCO -DURUMWHEATROTATION
P. Greco,G.Manzi
Istituto SperimentaleperilTabacco,viaF. Calasso3,73100Lecce,Italy
Introduction
Thecultivation oforientaltobaccosislargelypraticsed incertainmarginalareasof Puglia,
SouthernItaly. Thehot, dryclimateoftheseareas,combinedwithpoor and shallow soils,are
unfavourable conditionsfor othercrops.Therefore, atthispresenttime,tobacco representsthe
onlysourceofincomeforthelocalpopulation,whichtraditionally, hasalwayssupplied abundant
manuallabour.
Thisrealityhasledtotheconsolidation ofacultivation systembased, eitheron continuous
cropping oftobacco, or onbiennialrotation oftobacco-durum wheat,withnegativeeffects onthe
healthandfertility ofthesoil(Rüssel, 1982;Toderi, 1991).
Theseobservationsrelatetotheresultsof6experimentalyears(1986-1991), and concern
comparisonsmadebetweentraditionalbiennialtobacco-durum wheatrotation, andthesame
rotationintensified withsoybeancatchcrop.
Theaimofthesetrialswasto limitthenegativeeffects causedbytired soil,andatthe sametime
to investigateanylikelypositiveagronomicconsequences onthetwomaincrops,duetothe
effects ofintroducingthecatchcrop.
Methods
Theexperimentwasconducted intheyearsfrom1986to 1991atMonteroni diLecce(Lecce),on
a sandysoilbelongingtoHaploxeralffamily (Costantinietal, 1990).Twobiennialrotations:
tobacco-durumwheat andtobacco-durum wheat+soybean (T-FandT-F+Sa),werecomparedin
interactionwithtwoagrotechnicinputtreatments (MA=mediumhigh;MB=mediumlow, different
infertilization, irrigationand soilmanagement)inasplit-plot designwiththreereplications.
Theelementaryplotwas 165squaremeters.
Theclimaticenvironment ischaracterized byhot-dry summersandrainfall restricted tothefallwinterperiod.
Results
Thevariableclimaticconditionsofthetrialperiodexercised anotableinfluence onproductiveand
commercialtobacco parameters,butinoppositeways.Infact, whiletheproduction ofcured
tobacco (16%moisture) diminischedinrelationtothehot anddryyears,to aminimumof 1,521
ha"1reachedin 1988,thepercentageofleavesofthehighest commercialvalue,(gradeA+B)
notablyimproved, withamaximumrecorded inthethirdyear, atalevelof41,8% ofA+B.
Theabovedemonstratesthathot anddryyears,if, ontheonehandinhibit production, onthe
otherhandfavour sun-curingprocessing,withpositiveconsequences ontobacco quality.
Statistical analysisindicatesthattheinteraction"rotationxinputlevels"(figure 1)isdue
principallytothepositiveeffects whichoccurbetweeninferior input androtation intensified with
soybean. Betweentherotationscompared, theoneintensified withsoybean showed significantly
superiorproductionresults,(+6%)whencomparedwithtraditionalrotation (1,841ha")inthe
mediumlowinputstreatment.Betweenagrotechnical levelslargedifferences emerged (P=0,05),
infavour ofthehigherlevel(MA=1,911ha"1; MB=1,65tha"1).
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Concerning durumwheat, significant production differences wererecordedbetweenthetwo
agrotechnicallevels,withmorefavourable effects noted atlowermediumlevel(MA=3,301ha"1;
MB=3,501ha"1).Asinthecaseoftobacco,thesignificance oftheinteraction"rotationsxlevels
ofagrotechnicalinput"istobenoted,indicatingthatthebest combination occursbetweenthe
lowermediumlevelandtherotationintensified withsoybean.
Conclusions
Greaterproduction potentialintroduced intotraditionaltobacco-durumwheatrotation, through
theadditionofsoybeancatchcrop,besidesdeterminingpositivevariationsinboththetwo
principlecropsrotated, alsocontributestothegrosssaleableproduction oftheentirerotation.
Tobaccobenefittedfromtheresidualnutrientsleft bysoybean,increasingtheproduction ofcured
leaves,whiletheloweragro-technical levelimprovedthecommercial characteristics and therefore
manufacturing use.Regarding durumwheat,thepresenceofsoybeangreatlyincreasedthe effect
oftheinferior agrotechnicallevel,thusgivingrisetobetterproductionresultscomparedtothe
higherlevel.Aboveall,theresearchunderlinedtheagronomicvalidityofthenewrotation(TF+Sa),which,ifonlywithinthelimitationsofthetrialperiod, seemsto producebetterresults,
withreduced agronomicinput,thusobtaining economicandenergyresourceadvantages atlower
levelofenvironmentalimpact.
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THE ROLE OF MULCHING IN CROPPING SYSTEMS - SYNCHRONIZING THE
RELEASE OF NUTRIENTS AND CROP REQUIREMENTS
F.C.T. Guiking and D.M. Jansen
Department of Agronomy, Wageningen Agricultural University, PO Box341,
6700 AH Wageningen, The Netherlands
Introduction
In scenarios for sustainable agriculture, mulch usually is given an important role;
quantification of the effects is less clearly stated (Guiking and Stomph, 1995). The recycling
or net input of nutrients through mulch is relatively easy to quantify. But a simple nutrient
balance on an annual base can be misleading, even under a permanent cropping system, since
release of nutrients from mulch is not synchronized with crop requirements. An example is
given from the perhumid Atlantic Zone of Costa Rica, where palm heart is grown, a crop
that is monthly harvested with concomitant production of leaf mulch. The cyclic fluctuation
of the yield results in a cyclic, a-synchronic fluctuation of supply of recycled nitrogen, part
of which is lost by leaching. The resulting situation is less favorable than predicted by a
scenario where nutrient budgets are calculated on an annual base.
Methods
Palm heart (Bactrisgasipaes HBK) is planted at 1m x 2.5 m (4,000 plants ha '). Several
shoots are maintained per plant. Under standard production practices the field receives a
mulch of leaves from the crop at monthly harvests of growing points. The following
differential treatments were included to quantify the effect of mulch on crop performance:
removal of mulch, standard practice (i.e. leave the pruned leaves at the spot), and double the
amount (pruned leaves from zero-plots added to these plots). To moderate the effect of
removal of mulch concerning export of nutrients, treatments with N-fertilizer were included,
viz. standard practice (being 6 applications of 33 kg N ha"1 yr"1), half the amount, and nil.
Other nutrients (P, K, Mg) were added at standard plantation rate. Plot size was
5 m x 12.5 m (5 x 5 plants). All treatments were replicated 4 times in a randomized block
design (total 36 plots).
Monthly yield of palm hearts was recorded for 2 years. Leaf mulch produced was recorded
at some selected plots at regular time intervals, and sent for chemical analysis.
Results
The average annual production per hectare is about 18,000 palm hearts of about 1.1 kg fresh
weight each; with 11%dry matter this comes to a dry matter production of 2.2 t ha"1. The
removal of nitrogen through the harvested product is 40 kg N ha_1 yr"1. The harvest of each
palm heart is accompanied by the cutting of 0.7 kg (dry weight) leaf material, left as mulch.
Since palm hearts are harvested at a given size, mulch production per harvested palm heart is
fairly constant throughout the year. The return of nitrogen through this mulch amounts to
360 kg N ha"1 yr 1 , but monthly contributions vary from 15 to 50 kg N ha"1.
The experiment was laid out in an existing plantation which was heterogenous. After two
years this still showed up in clear block effects. Variation within blocks could mask the
effects of treatments; therefore the cumulative yield of the last 1.5 year was expressed as
percentage of the cumulative yield of the first 4 months of the experiment. In this way a
positive effect of N-fertilizer on yield was observed, in concordance with earlier experiments
with this crop (Jongschaap, 1993; Roeland, 1994).
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No effect of mulch on yield was observed, although the quantities of nitrogen involved are
twice as high as those supplied through inorganic fertilizer.The explanation is sought in the
cyclic character of the yield (in figure 1expressed in number of palm hearts harvested per
month), resulting in a cyclic production of leaf mulch.
The uneven distribution of mulch in time, results in an uneven supply of nitrogen in time,
and - with the time lag due to decomposition - not geared to the requirements of the crop.
The latter will show the same cycle, but some time ahead. Under the assumption that uptake
of nitrogen by the crop is one month ahead, and that release of nitrogen from the leaf mulch
is one month after application of the mulch, the resulting situation can be represented
schematically as in figure 2: in some months release of nitrogen from the mulch is
insufficient to meet crop requirements; but where more nitrogen is supplied than needed,
losses through leaching are inevitable in a perhumid climate.
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Conclusions
Release of nutrients from mulch is not synchronized with crop requirements. Even for
situations with a permanent crop cover, calculations of nutrient cycles at field level should
not be based on annual data, but include the regular temporal variability.
A consequence for practical purposes is that regular split-applications of fertilizers should be
adjusted to the regular temporal variations in crop requirements and recycled nutrients.
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SOYBEAN YIELD AND CANOPY WEED INFESTATION UNDER DD7FERENT CROP
ROTATION SYSTEMS(INTRODUCTORY INVESTIGATIONS)
M.Jedruszczak,M.WesotawskiandK.Bujak
Department SoilandPlantCultivation,AgriculturalUniversity,20-950Lublin, 13Akademicka Str.,
Poland
Introduction
Soybean isbecoming an important alternative cultivated plant inPoland. This is mostly due to good
newpolishcultivars(Szyrmer, 1987; Koniecznyetal., 1991)andrisingnewnutritional preferences of
the society. Experiments on soybean growth with spécialiste crop rotations help to understand yield
limiting factors and determine economic and habitat profits inPoland. Early soya was considered to
yield well in monocultural system (Pendelton et al., 1973;Kahnt et al., 1985). Recently, however,
higherproductivity andotherbenefits resultingfrominclusionoftheplantintocroprotationhavebeen
appreciated (Johnson 1987; Clegg, 1992; Varvel et al., 1992; Lund et aio., 1993). This work was
aimedatevaluationof yieldandweedproblemsofsoybeangrowninfour-field rotationsystems.
Methods
Fieldexperimentwasestabishedin1993atCzeslawiceExperimental Station(central-easternPoland,
51°19'N,22° 16'E)ongrey-brownpodzolicsoilderivedfrom loess(1.30%ofhumus,26mgP2O5,
28mgK 2 0and7mgMgper 100gofsoil,5.4pH)Theexperimentwaslaidoutinarandomized
blockdesign.Soybeancv.Polan(000mat.group)wasgrowninfour-field rotations:1-25%, 11-50%,
ni-75%, rV-100%ofthiscrop. Sequenceofplantsintherotationswasfollowing: I.potato-spring
wheat-soybean-winterwheat;JJ.soybean-springwheat-soybean-winterwheat;III. soybean-soybeansoybean-winterwheat;IV.soybeanmonoculture.Thesoilwastilledconventionally. Soybeanwas
fertilized with34kgN, 80kgP205,and 100kgK20ha'1.Farmyardmanure(30000kgha"1)was
appliedtoeveryfirstfieldofrotation;allfieldswerelimedwith2500kgha"1 CaOin 1993.Soybean
wassowninrowspacingof20cmattheendofAprilandthebeginingofMayintheamountproviding
100viableseedper 1 m2.TheseedswereinoculatedwithRhizobiumjaponicum.Linuronplus
metribuzin(500plus350gha"1)wereusedforweedcontrolfollowingthesowing. Soybeangrowing
seasonin 1994wasextremelyunfavorable: coolandhumiduntilthefirsthalfofJune,later-hotand
dry.Droughtlasted60daysandcoincidedwithreproductivegrowth stagesofsoybean,R1-R7(Fehr
etal., 1980).Growingseasonofsoybeanin1995waswarmwithrain-free periodof40days from
whensoybeanwasforming seeds(R5)onwards.
Results
ResultsarepresentedinTables 1-3.
Table 1.Seedyield, yield structure, nodulation, andplant densityjust before harvesting
(aver.1994-1995)
Crop rotation
Seedyield
Pods
1000seeds NodulenumPlant
(soyabean %)
number
weight
(g)
ber
per
plant
density
(tha-1)
perplant
(m-2)
I. (25)
1.74
13.4
115
0.4
81.5
II. (50)
1.84
14.1
119
0.9
77.8
1.92
118
73.0
III. (75)
15.2
4.0
1.68
IV. (100)
13.3
116
4.4
77.6
ns
ns
2.5
LSD(p=a0.05)acc.
ns
ns
Tukey
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Table2. Variability ofseedyield,yield structure elements, nodulation, andplant density before
harvesting intheresearch years, 1994and 1995
Seedyield
Podsnumber 1000seed
Nodulenumber Plant density
Crop
rotation (tha •1)
perpi ant
weight (g)
perpi ant
(m-2)
1994 1995 1994 1995 1994 1995 1994 1995
1994 1995
0.6
71.0 92.0
I.
10.9 16.0
104 126
0.3
1.04 2.43
1.5
70.8 84.8
II.
1.07 2.62
11.2 17.0
106 132
0.3
6.5
70.2 76.0
1.15 2.68
12.0 18.3
104 132
1.5
III.
7.4
67.2 88.0
IV.
0.98 2.37
10.2 16.4
104 127
1.3
0.8
4.0
Mean
1.06 2.52
104 129
69.8 85.2
11.1 16.9
LSD(p=
0.22
1.5
5.0
1.3
4.2
a 0.05)*

*Acc. Tukey
Table3.Numberand airdrymatter ofweedsinsoyabean canopyjust before harvesting
Weed number m"2
Air dry matter(gm~2)
Crop
rotation 1994 1995
mean
1994
mean
1995
I.
11.3
16.5
9.3
21.7
10.5
8.1
II.
19.8
9.4
14.6
7.0
5.6
6.3
III.
18.0
6.5
12.2
7.2
5.9
6.5
10.2
15.8
11.0
IV.
21.4
13.2
8.6
9.4
Mean
20.2
9.5
7.0
0.
3
LSD(p=
ns
ns
ns
a 0.05)*

*Acc. Tukey
Conclusions
Yieldofsoybean,growninrotationsofincreasingcontributionofthecrop(25%, 50%,75%»and
100%)didnotdiffer statistically inthefirsttwogrowingseasons(aver. 1994and 1995).However,a
tendencyforthehighestseedyieldanditsstructureelementswasobservedinrotationswith50% and
75%ofsoybean. Significant increaseofnodulenumberwasfound inrotationswith75%and 100% of
soybean(Table 1).Long-lastingdroughtin 1994hadasubstantialnegativeinfluence onallyield
elementsstudied(Table2)andwasconducivetoanincreasingweednumberperunitarea(Table3).
Weedinessofthesoybeancanopywasthesameinallrotations(mainweedspecieswereEchinochloa
crus-galliP.B. andEquisetumarvenseL). Completeevaluationoftheeffect ofthe thecroprotation
systemsonsoybeanyieldingneedsfurther studies.
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THE INFLUENCE OF THE COVER OF DIFFERENT CULTIVATED PLANTS ON
THE GROUND WATER RESERVE (1981-1995)
J. Kolodziej, K. Liniewicz
Department of Agrometeorology, University of Agriculture, ul. Akaderaicka 15, 20-950
Lublin, Poland
Introduction
In natural conditions and also canopies of cultivated plants there is aconstant interaction
between the plants cover and the microclimate in those canopies, and the microclimate in
the soil. The aim of our paper was to establish the influence of the diverse plant cover and
of the weather conditions onthe dynamics ofuseful water reserve inthe soil profile of 0110cm.
Methods
The research was carried out in the years 1981-1995 inthe Agrometeorological Observatory
in Lublin-Felin (SE Poland <p - 54°14'N , X-22°38'E, H s -215 m) on loess-like soil. The
crop rotation included winter wheat, winter rye, spring barley, red clover and potatoes,
and, for comparative reasons, bare fallow. The measurements of soil moisture were taken at
ten-day intervals during vegatation period from May to July inthe layers 0-25, 25-60 and
60-110cm. Changes inthe useful water reserve inthe above-mentioned profiles were
examined inconnection with the mean ten-day air temperature, ten-day amount of
atmospheric precipitation and ten-dey amount of real sunshine. In statistical caltulations
multiple regression was used first of all (Kozminski, 1994; Samborski et al., 1993).
Results
The results of the research show that in the entire soil profile the useful water reserve
depended on the kind of plants, their stages of growth and the weather conditions. Under
eachplant and in each ten-day period the water reserve stated in mm was lower than onthe
bare fallow. In the first two layers of soil (0-25 and 25-60 cm) the smallest water reserve
was observed under winter rye (during four ten-day periods) and under red clover (during
theree ten-day periods). In the whole soil profile, i. e. inthe layer 0-110cm, the situation
was a little different; the most cases (four ten-day periods) with the lowest water reserve
were observated inthe fields of winter wheat and winter rye. Generally speaking, water
reserve decreased under all the plants from May to July with a trend towards the growthof
values towards the end of the vegetation period (inJuly), which was caused by higher
precipitation in that month and agradual decline inthe plants life activity (Kolodziej et. al.,
1970, 1972; Kozminski, 1994; Samborski et. al., 1992, 1993).
Onthe basis of statistical analysis of the examined phenomenon it was stated that in the
period from the first then-day period in May till the third ten-day period inJuly, inthe soil
layer 0-25 cm, onthe sigificance level of 0,05, the differences between the water reserves
under the plants and onthe bare fallow were not significant. In the 0-60 cm layer nine
instances of significant differences were found; the majority of them in the third ten-day
period of May and inthe second ten-day period of July. Among the examined plants the
majority of differences concerned winter wheat and winter rye. However, in the whole soil
profile: from 0to 110cm, there were eleven instances of sigificance of differences; the
majority inthe second ten-day period in July. Most often the differences concerned winter
wheat and winter rye.
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The multiple regression equations where water reserve (W) was the dependent feature and
precipitation (p), air temperature (t) and sunshine (s) were the independent features, were
used inorder toestablish the relation between weather conditions and useful water reserve.
The following equations were obtained for the respective layers:
a) 0-25 cm
W = 62,15 + 0,42p -2,66t
R 2 = 39,5%
(1);
b) 0-60 cm
W = 162,27 - 6,18t
R 2 = 32,8%
(2);
c) 0-110cm W = 293,41 - ll,59t
R 2 = 40,2%
(3).
Explanation: p -atmospheric precipitation (mm), t -air temperature (°C).
From the presented comparisons it follows that the water reserve was formed to the highest
degree by air temperature, next by the sunshine and precipitation. The equation for the
whole soil profile contains the most information about the examined interrelations.
Conclusions
Useful water reserves on fields of cultivated plants decrease with the passage of time during
the whole vegetation period. The comparison between the water reserves under different
plants and onthebare fallow proves thatthewater reserves onthe bare fallow were
always higher than under the cultivated plants. The analysis of the water reserve in the
whole soil profile showed that the smallest reserve was most often found under winter wheat
an winter rye. Significant correlations between water reserve and meteorological elements
occurred inthe 0-25 cm layer: precipitation (positive), temperature (negative), and
sunshine (negative). In the other layers the correlations concerned temperature and
sunshine.
Figure 1.Thewater reserveinthe0-110cmsoillayerinrelationtoairtemperature
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NITROGEN USE AND LOSSES AT (SUB)FARM LEVEL IN POLAND
J.W.A. Langeveld and G.B. Overbosch
Centre for World Food Studies, De Boelelaan 1105, 1081 HV Amsterdam, the Netherlands
Introduction
High to very high nutrient losses in current agricultural practices have raised questions
regarding their effect on the environment. Although there is clear need for policies aiming at
a reduction of these losses (90 %of ammonia emissions in the Netherlands originate from
agricultural processes), there is much debate on their expected effect. Stringent measures that
are necessary will influence economic and social conditions in agriculture where already
major changes take place. Their effect will depend on the extent and type of losses, the place
where they occur, and the assessed costs for abatement. The aim of this study is to provide
information on nitrogen losses on private farms in Poland and options for their abatement.
Methods
Most studies on nutrient losses in agriculture use farmgate or aggregated sectoral figures. In
this study we calculate sub-farm flows to discriminate between livestock and crop sectors at
farm level. Figures refer to farms in two districts in Poland (1992 data), that were selected to
represent all private farms (cf Langeveld et al. (1995)). Nitrogen surplus in the livestock
sector is calculated as the difference between animal feed on one side and animal products
and manure on the other side. Nitrogen flows in manure were calculated as the difference
between feed and animal products, corrected for losses in stables. The crop balance is
defined as the difference between nitrogen imports (seed, deposition, fixation and anorganic
fertilizers) and manure on one side, and crop products on the other side. It includes all losses
occurring on fields. The farm balance is calculated as the difference between nitrogen
imports and nitrogen in products sold (both at farm level).
In order to assess the efficiency of nutrient use, Nutrient Use Efficiency (NUE) which is
defined as the ratio of outgoing and incoming nutrient flows, was calculated for the animal
and crop sectors as well as the farm level. Nitrogen losses are caused by volatization,
leaching or run-off. Assessment of the latter two require detailed field analyses which were
not available. Volatization was calculated using survey data combined with literature. Options
for reduction of volatization were identified and their costs evaluated.
Table 1Nitrogen flows at sector and farm level (kg N ha"1)
Flow

Livestock sector

Input
Output
Surplus
NUE (-)
NUEa (-)
a: excluding nitrogen in manure

Crop sector
83.4
75.0
8.4
0.91
0.23

Farm
201.2
43.5
157.8
0.34
0.53

Results
Nitrogen surpluses are low in the livestock sector, but high in the crop sector and on the
farm level (Table 1). The farm surplus is higher than that in 1991 (Sapek et al., 1993). This
can be explained by higher fertilizer applications in 1992, while yields in both years were
comparably low (1992 yield was depressed by drought). NUE at farm level is rather low for

144.9
22.1
122.7
0.15
-
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both years (0.15). NUE of the livestock sector (1992) is very high as way manure is
considered as an output. NUE of the crop sector is considerably lower. NUE figures for
Dutch dairy farms are 0.14, 0.53 and 0.14 respectively (Aarts, pers. comm.). Exclusion of
manure gives an indication of production efficiency using external inputs only. Adjusted
NUE is 0.53 for the crop and 0.23 for the livestock sector. The latter figure is comparable to
that for a Dutch experimental farm (Aarts, pers. comm.).
Nitrogen volatization is calculated at 37 kg N ha"1 or almost 400 kg of nitrogen per farm
(Table 2). This is 50 % more than in 1991 (Sapek et al., 1993). Most losses occur in the
crop sector, especially during manure and chemical fertilizer application. Losses in stables
and from manure storage are relatively small (20 %of the total). Aggregation to the total
private agricultural sector in Poland (14.2 million ha) gives a loss of 0.52 million ton of
nitrogen. This seems reasonable, although somewhat high, if compared with estimations by
Klaassen (1991a) who presented a range of figures: 0.33-0.47 million ton.
Table 2 Nitrogen volatization at farm level (kg N farm"1)
Flow
Stable/storage
Grazing
Manure application
Fertilizer application
Total

Crop sector

Livestock sector
82.9
82.9

Farm
10.1
188.1
110.3
308.4

391.3

Abatement options include loss reduction in stables (stable adjustment, SA), manure storage
(storage covering, SC) and manure application (injection or ploughing, IP). They represent
considerable costs, as estimated by Klaassen (1991b). For the average farm in our survey
(10.7 ha, 0.6 ha of grassland, 5 heads of cattle and 25 pigs), costs are estimated at 58,700
German Marks (once in 10 years) for SA and SC, and 525 Mark annually (IP). Expected
volatization reduction rates of the measures is 50-65 % (SA), 10 % (SC) and 90 %(IP).
Conclusions
Farm surpluses are rather high due to high fertilizer application levels and low yields in
1992. Ammonia volatization estimations remain in line with expectations. Most losses occur
during manure and fertilizer application. Losses strictly related to animal production
(excluding manure application) are rather small. Abatement costs represent major investments
for private farms in Poland, especially for the livestock sector where also reduction
efficiency is lowest. Loss reduction in crop sector therefore needs to be given the higher
priority.
References
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ENERGY BALANCE OFCROPPING SYSTEMS INTHE SUGAR BEET-GROWING
REGION OFCENTRAL MORAVIA
P.Misa
AgriculturalResearch InstituteKromëfiz, Ltd., Havlickova2787,CZ- 76741Kromëfiz, Czech
Republic
Introduction
Atypicalfeature ofCzech agricultureinthepastwasto maintain relativelystable andbalanced
croprotations. Thissystemhasbeenbasically destroyed dueto marketrelationsand farmers have
beguntofocus on economiceffectiveness. Thathascaused, amongothers, considerable
production specialization. Thepresentstatebringsdiscussionsonbothproductivity and
sustainability and stability ofplantcroppingsystems.
Methods
Thisstudyisbased on long-term stationary experimentscarried out inthe sugar beet-growing
region inCentralMoravia, location oftheAgriculturalResearch InstituteKromëfiz, Ltd.Five
croppingsystemswere compared: 1)eight-course crop rotation oftheecological cropping system
inaccordancewithIFOAMinstructions (clover,winterwheat, potatoes, springbarley,triticale,
pea,winter barley, oats),2)nine-course crop rotation withtheconventional croppingsystem
(alfalfa, alfalfa, winterwheat, springbarley, sugarbeets,springbarley,winterwheat, silagemaize,
springbarley), 3)four-course Norfolk croprotation (clover, winterwheat, sugarbeets, spring
barley),4)winter wheat continuouscropping, and 5)springbarley continuous cropping. Forboth
continuous cropping systemsfour variantsoforganicfertilization arestudied (A-straw ploughed
in,B-straw+green manureploughed in, C-green manure,D-acontrol variantfree of
fertilization. Theindividualsystemswerelimitedbytheplot(field). Inputsoftheenergybalance
comprised onlymaterialsenteringthesystemfrom outsidethe system, and outputs only materials
thatleavethe system. Thatmeansthestrawwhich remainsinthefieldtobeploughed inwas
considered as materialwhoseenergyremainswithinthesystem anditisnottaken asinput or
output. In continuous cropping systemsstrawremainsinAandBvariants;thebalancedoesnot
includegreen fertilization inBand Cvariants. Inthe crop rotation oftheecological cropping
systemalltheby-productsremain inthefield.Theenergyoforganicfertilizers applied tothe
systemfromoutsidethissystem (farmyard manure)wasexpressed usingtheircombustion heat.
Energybalancewascalculated for invested energy(e.g.fuel, fertilizers, pesticides, seed,
machinery and labour) andtotal energy comingintothesystem (solar radiation +invested
energy).
Inthevariants, effects ofcropping practicesonsomesoilproperties(pH,humuscontent, etc.)are
alsoexamined.
Results
Theresults aregiven inTables 1 and2. Takinginto accounttheenergybalancethebest values
wereobtained inthevariants CandDofboth continuous croppings (mainlythe output
energy/input energyratio). Table2shows effects ofthesecropping systemsonthe soilduring25
yearsofthe experiment.
Conclusions
Tocalculatethe energybalance ofcropping systemssomefactors playan important role:
1)Methodological factors
Definition ofthesystem anditslimits, andthen the expression andinclusion oftheenergy from
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organicfertilizers areparticularly considered. Ifwetook into account onlytheenergyused for the
production oforganicfertilizers and nottheirtotal energy content, wewould obtain quite
different results.
2)Problems ofinternal energyofthesystem
Theexpression ofenergetic changesinthesystem caused bysoilprocessescanindicatealimitof
cropping system sustainability. Table2showsthatgood resultsofsomecropping practices canbe
achieved butthisisassociated withalossofinternalenergyofthesystem. Thereis,however, a
question howto include changes ofsoilpropertiesintheenergybalance.
Table 1. E n e r g y balance of cropping systems (MJ.ha
variant
inputs
invested
energy

-')
outputs

ofwhich organic
fertilization

O/l ratio

O/I ratio

I = invested
energy

I = invested
energy + SR

CRin ecological S

25 087

16363

76 150

3.04

0.00184

CRin conventional S

35 341

23 800

25 301

5.81

0.00495

Norfolk CR

39 681

29 750

146425

3.69

0.00353

CCofw.wheat- A

19755

94 795

4.8

0.00229

CCofw. wheat-B

21010

106 775

5.08

0.00258

CCofw. wheat-C

21009

208 255

9.91

0.00503

CC ofw. wheat-D

19754

201 855

10.22

0.00487

CCofs.barley-A

16 039

93 850

5.85

0.00227

CCofs.barley-B

17294

109 560

6.34

0.00265

CCofs.barley-C

17 293

166 185

9.61

0.00401

CCofs.barley-D

12237

133 630

10.92

0.00323

CC=continuous cropping, CR=croprotation, S
SR= solarradiation =41400 087MJ.ha'1

:

system, A,B,C,D,=variants ofCC

Table2.Effects ofcropping practiceson soilproperties(chosen variants)
1970

1995

humus
content

humus
content

humic
acids/ fulvic
acids

pH

total N
content

(%)

total N
content
(t.ha 1 )

Norfolk CR

2.6

2.56

0.83

7.03

0.21

9.01

CCofs.barley-A

2.69

2.79

0.87

5.44

0.203

8.47

CCofs.barley-B

2.78

2.78

0.83

5.08

0.21

8.51

CCofs.barley-C

2.71

2.37

0.91

5.49

0.193

8.51

CCofs.barley-D

2.38

2.25

0.88

6.16

0.189

8.39

variant
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ECOLOGICAL AND INTEGRATED SYSTEMS IN DENMARK. INTERNAL
RESOURCES IN DD7FERENT SYSTEMS AND THEIR POTENTIALS FOR USE.
Gunnar Mikkelsen.
Department of Soil Science. Research Centre Foulum, P.O. Box 23, DK-8830 Tjele.
Introduction
In Denmark, ecological and integrated crop rotations have been designed and started in
1987 at three state research stations. The discipline is called Research in Cropping Systems.
Different systems are designed for the different locations. The design is based on soil type,
climatic possibilities and tradition for agriculture. The overall design is in correspondence
with activities all over Europe, where a holistic approach is a key point for the research
activities. A common feature of the research is to evolve systems not to compare systems.
In integrated rotations, liquid manure is the main fertilizer. In rotations with forage crop
production, liquid manure from cows is used and in rotations with production of small grain
manure from pigs is used. The ammonium part of the manure is defined as 100% usable in
the first growing season. The fertilization is then based on manure in amount of the crops
need for potassium and phosphorus. Ammoniumnitrate is then used to adjust the nitrogen
fertilizer level to 80 % of the recommended. A well designed crop rotation, including catch
crops, will then be able to satisfy the crops need for nitrogen to optimal grow potential. The
use of pesticides is kept at a low level by using a good crop rotation, variety mixtures,
where it is possible, and keeping the nitrogen level low. A black list for chemicals based on
their toxicity for humans and their persistens in soil is worked out to secure the farm
manager and the environment.
In the ecological rotations liquid manure is the only fertilizer. The amount is from one year
cow on average per hectare. Peas and clover grass covers nearly half of the area other crops
are barley, oat, fodder beet. As the rotation runs, clover grass will become the main
nitrogen source for the entire rotation. The crop rotation, therefore, must take care of
keeping nitrogen in the soil/plant environment instead of being leached. Weed control is
mechanical by long finger harrows, hoeing machines and by hand hoeing. In grass and row
cultures the main weed control is done. These fields are keeps absolutely clean in relation
to weed. Pests and diseases are controlled by the crop rotation.
Methods
Results from the rotation at Research Center Foulum will be presented. Foulum is situated
in the middle of Jutland on a coarse sandy loam. One ecological forage crop rotation and
two integrated rotations are situated here. The entire research area covers 26 hectare. Every
field in all rotations is divided in two parts. A reference area and a research area. In the
reference area a monitoring program for parameters as yield, fertilization, pesticide use,
pests and diseases evaluates the agricultural practice in the long run. Before the project
started a grid net of 40 m x 40 m was established, and in all interceptions, a so called
"startcharacterization" was done. In the reference area this characterization is continued.
In the integrated rotation nitrate leaching is measured. 16 ceramic cups are placed at one
metres depth under the root layer. The nitrate concentration in soil water is measured every
fortnight. The water movement is followed by neutron spreading technic. The leaching of
nitrogen in kg per hectare is then calculated based on the amount of water percolating the
soil and the nitrate concentration in the water. The evaluation of the nitrate leaching is then
a function of the different treatments done in the field and the corresponding leaching. Data
from 1989 up till 1995 are available.
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Results
In the integrated rotations the fertilizer level is based on yield expectations for the different
crop in the rotation. The levels, therefore, some time when the growing conditions are
suboptimal, because of the climate, become too high. Nutrient balances for single crops and
for the entire crop rotation show, that in some years, it is very difficult to make a balanced
fertilization. Also because the ratio between phosphorous and potassium in manure is
different from the composition in plant material.
Nitrogen fertilization is a combination of the mineral nitrogen in manure and ammonium
nitrate. In years with normal growing conditions, there is balance in relation to mineral
nitrogen but not in relation to the total input of nitrogen. The choice of fertilizer level at
80% of the recommended, and catch crops, should secure that use of manure do not create
nitrogen leaching problems.
In the ecological rotation the fertilization is based on manure and clover grass. The balance
for potassium is very negative because of high yields and leaching of potassium, but in
ecological farming it is difficult to import potassium to the farm. In the long run, then,
potassium can be the growth limiting factor instead of nitrogen. In the rotation there is
plenty of nitrogen because of fixation in clover grass. The balance for nitrogen both total
nitrogen and mineral nitrogen is positive. Mainly because of nitrogen fixation which is an
integrated part of the balance. The balance for phosphorous is neutral with the same output
as input.
The results for nitrate leaching show that in years when there is an effective catch crop in
the field the nitrate leaching is very low. Winter wheat as a winter green crop has very little
influence on the nitrate leaching. The concentration of nitrate in ppm is, for all years, kept
under the EU - level at 50 ppm nitrate per litre. Anyway, the amount of leached nitrogen
per hectare still can be high on sandy soils.
Discussion
The fertilizer balances for the different crops and rotations will be discussed in the lecture.
Nitrate leaching as a consequence of agriculture and how to reduce it, will be discussed.
The holistic approach in relation to more traditional research results will be part of the
discussion, too.
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WATERAND NITROGEN INTERACTION INDIFFERENT CROPPING SYSTEMS
K. Peto
Department ofRuralResourceManagement, Debrecen Agricultural University, POBox:36,
H-4015,Debrecen, Hungary
Introduction
Thedrought weather ofthepastyearsmadeclearthat the availablemoisture, moisture -supply,
and yield areinclosecorrelation witheachother(Debreceni,B.et al., 1983).Inthispaper I
would liketo present someresultsconcerningtowater andnitrogeninteraction in different
cropping systems
Methods
OntheLâtokép Experimental Station ofDebrecenAgricultural University amultivariate trialwas
conducted byRuzsânyi atthebeginning of 1980's.
Debrecen issituated ontheGreatHungarianPlain,intheEasternpart ofthecountry, at47^30'
latitude and 21^30'longitude. Thehighest contour lineoftheregion isat 118m(Adriatic.)
The soiloftheexperiments iscalcareous chernozem. Theclaycontent inthecultivated layeris
50%.Physical soiltype:mediumheavyloam.Thewater holdingcapacity (WHC mm ) ofthesoil
is32-34 vol.%.

Inthese experiment we studiedthreedifferent croprotation systems:winterwheat -maize
(biculture), soya-winterwheat -maize(triculture) andmaizemonoculture at different levelsof
fertilisation, irrigation andtillage.
Wetook soilsamplesfromthe200cmdeep soillayer separately ineach20cmatthebeginningof
vegetation period and measured thesoilmoisturecontent withgravimetric method. Thesoil
samplesweretakenfromthreedifferent: control, medium,highest, fertilisation level (Figures1
and2)fromeach replication
Results
Croprotation and preceding crop hasamost favourable effect onthemodification ofsoilwater
management. Thehighest soilmoisturecontent inthe0-200cmlayer maybemeasured bothin
earlyspringandtheend ofvegetation period inwinterwheat -maize(biculture) production
system(Figures 1 and2).
In soya-winter wheat -maize(triculture) andmaizemonoculture system ascompared to the
previous onethemoisture content ofthe soilislessby30-60 inearly springtimeandby 50-100
mm attheend ofvegetation period (Figures 1 and2).
Therearedifferences amongtheeffect ofthe samepreceding cropsindifferent cropping systems
too (Ruzsânyi, L. 1973).
Theeffect ofsoyaonsoilmoisturewasthe sameasthemaizewhichiscultivated inmonoculture.
It means,that according to ourmeasurements and calculationsthewater consumption ofsoya
was ashigh asor higherthanthewater consumption ofcorn inour experiment. Onthebasis ofits
effect onthewater management ofsoil, soya shouldbeconsidered with lessfavourable green
cropvalue(Petö, K. et al., 1991).
Comparingthedifferent cropping systemswecanconcludethattherole ofsoilwater balance
becamemost important in soya-winterwheat-maize system. Thisrefers to water deficiency
relativeto nutrient level (F2,F3)inthissystem duringthevegetation period (Figure 1).
Inchernozem soilofgood nutrient andwater management the decisive agrotechnical factor isthe
fertilisation, more specifically, N-fertilisation (RuzsânyiL. et al., 1993).
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Theeffect offertilisation increasingthewater demand is,however, differentiated. It increased
most thewater demand ofwinter wheat ofallplantsinvestigated. Depending onthe previous
crop(35-70mm).
Amount offertiliser inexcesstothedemand ofplant didnot alterthewater demand and didnot
affect theyield.
Result ofthe investigation alsoprovethe strict connection between the effects offertilisation to
increasethewater demand andyield.Quantitiesoffertiliser notincreasingthewater demand do
not increasetheyield either.
Table 1.:Springand post harvest moistureof0-200cmsoillayer andyield ofwinter wheat plots
perfertilisation intwo different croprotations 1990
crop rotation Spring
Post- harvest
fertilisation levels
Fl
F3
Fl
F2
F3
F2
427.7
359.3
336.4
314.8
Biculture
454.0
431.9
294.8
430.0
427.0
413.0
326.8
299.8
Triculture
yieldkgha"1
5181
2746
5714
Biculture
3479
4321
4160
Triculture
Legende:Fl: N0+P0+K0, F2:N100+P70+K80 F3:N200+ P140+K160
Table2. Spring andpost harvest moisture of0-200cmsoillayerandyield ofmaizeplotsper
fertilisation inthreedifferent crop rotations 1990
crop rotation Spring
Post- harvest
fertilisation levels
Fl
F2
F3
Fl
F2
F3
470.4
308.7
293.3
295.9
Biculture
494.3
479.3
428.9
316.0
289.7
463.5
444.5
307.2
Triculture
Monoculture 421.2
412.5
377.9
313.9
298.0
267.1
yield kgha"1
7951
8584
8161
Biculture
7303
6343
Triculture
6412
Monoculture
3547
4499
3531
Legends:Fl: N0+P0+K0, F2:N120+P90+K90 F3:N240+ P180+K180
Conclusions
Comparing thebiultureand triculture, wecanconcludethat the effect ofsoilmoisture ontheyield
ismore significant inthetriculturethaninthebiculture.
It can alsobe concluded that theyieldofwinterwheat canbeaffected more significantly byNfertilisation inbiculture than intriculture.
In corn experiment the relationbetween thechangeofsoilmoisture content and fertilisation is
more suppressed than that inthewheat experiment.
References
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EFFECTOFROTATION WITHWHEAT AND CATCH-CROPS ON PHYSICAL
TRAITS OF "XANTHI"TOBACCO
F.Piro1,P.Greco2
'presentaddress:Istituto Sperimentaleper1'Orticoltura,1-84089Pontecagnano (SA),Italy.
Istituto Sperimentaleper ilTabacco,1-73100Lecce,italy..

2

Introduction
Tobaccomonoculture isquiteusual inspecialised areasofproduction for economicreasons.
Reduction ofyield levels isamongtheshortcomings ofmonoculture. Shortrotationswithwheat,
including catch-crops,havebeen studiedthrough 1985-1991asalternativestooriental tobacco
monoculture (Lanza, 1988;Grecoetal., 1990;Grecoetal., 1994).Effects ontobacco physical
traitsrelevant tomanufacturing areherereported.
Methods
Monoculture oftobacco("Xanthi", oriental aromatictype) (T),the samewithafennel catchcrop
(T+Fl),andtobacco-wheat rotationswithcatch-cropsof soybean (T-W+Sy)or sorghum(TW+Sm)werecomparedthroughtheyears 1985-1991onahaploxeralfsandy loam inthe Salento
areaoftheApuliaRegion (Costantini etal., 1990).Allcroppingpatternsweretested attwo
levelsofcrophusbandry, differing indepthofsoilplowing,levelsofNPK fertilization, and
seasonal irrigation volume.Field designwasasplit-plot,withhusbandry levelsinmainplotsand
rotationsinsubplots,withthreereplications incomplete blocks.Tobaccowastransplanted at
spacingsof0,55 mby0,11m.Detailsoffield procedureshavebeenreported previously (Greco
etal., 1994).Tobaccodataherereported refer tothelasttwoyearsofexperiment. Yield
measurement andleaf grading werecarriedoutonleavesconditioned at 16%RH.Laminamidribratiowasdetermined onsamplesof 20 middleleaves.Lamina specific weightwas
determined onsamplesof50middleleafdisksof22mmdiameterafter ovendryingat50°C for
48 h.
Results
Incomparison withmonoculture,tobacco inrotationwithwheat gavehigher yieldsofcured
tobacco,butlowerleafgrades(Table1).
Table 1. Effect of rotation and crop husbandry level on yield and grade of 'Xanthi'
toDacco.
Irait and year
Rotation and input level
Curedyield
HercentgradesA+B
1
ton ha•
%
notation
Tobacco-tobacco
Tobacco-tobacco+fennel
Tobacco-wheat
Tobacco-wheat+sorghum
Tobacco-wheat+soybean
se.
Inputlevel
high
low
s.e.

—Two

m]

Twrj—

1991

Middle leafweight
g

rggrj

TSÏÏI—

1.17
1.05
1.58
1.65
1.63
0.07

1.47
1.53
1.76
1.77
1.55
0.02

53.0
48.9
37.1
41.6
37.9
2.50

40.6
39.5
32.9
43.1
44.4
5.8

4.5
3.9
4.8
4.2
4.9
0.1

5.6
5.4
5.6
7.0
5.9
0.6

1.43
1.40
0.05

1.81
1.41
0.01

43.2
44.3
1.6

34.9
45.2
3.7

4.5
4.4
0.04

5.7
6.1
0.4

Thesametrendwasobserved atboth levelsofcrophusbandry in 1990,whenonaveragea35%
yield increasewasmatchedbya30%decreaseingrade;butin 1991itwassignificant onlyatthe
highlevel(Table2).
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T a b l e 2 . I n t e r a c t i o n of r o t a t i o n a n d c r o p h u s b a snudaryi i luei vy e il cinv c 1i 9i n9 1i s 9 I .
T
a nnrid hhnucshbaannHdr rwy l e v e l
T rraai it t a
% grades
C ured y i e l d
A+ B
t ha '
high
high
Ro t a t i o n
low
low
Tobacco monoculture
1.5/
1.36
45.3
3 5.9
T o b a c c o mo n o c u l t u r e + f e n n e l
1.63
1.43
30.3
48.6
Tobacco-wheat
2.07
1.46
27.9
37.9
Tobacco-wheat + sorghum
2.13
1.14
33.3
52.9
Tobacco-wheat + soybean
1.68
1.42
37.9
50.9
3.9
0.1

Theadditionofcatch-crops resulted infurther yield improvements,except inthecaseofsoybean
in 1991,but limitedtoalargeextentthe fall inleafgrade.Rotationwithwheatreduced laminamidribratioin 1990and leaf specific weight in 1990and 1991(Table3).
Table 3. Effect of rotations and crop husbandry levels on cured leaf traits or 'Xanthi' tobacco.
Lamina-midrib ratio
Lamina specific weight (g m ' )
Rotation and input level
1990
1991
1990
1991
Rotation
4.9
Tobacco-tobacco
4.0
75.4
74.0
4.1
4.0
79.2
Tobacco-tobacco+fennel
73.8
4.1
4.0
70.1
Tobacco-wheat
57.8
Tobacco-wheat+sorghum
3.9
3.8
55.8
65.9
3.9
3.8
Tobacco-wheat+soybean
60.2
64.6
0.02
0.2
2.9
s.e.
3.6
Input level
4.1
3.7
high
65.3
60.2
4.3
low
4.2
71.0
74.2
0.01
s.e.
0.1
1.8
2.3

Effects ofcatch-crops onleaf specific weightwereincosistent overthetwoyears.The sorghum
catch-cropappeared morebeneficial fortobaccoyieldandmean leafweightthan soybean,but
onlyinoneyear.Inclusion ofthefennel catch-croptomonoculture didnot shownoticeableor
consistent effects, except aslightdepression ofleafweight andgrade inoneyear.Onthewhole,
thehighlevel ofcrophusbandry showed somepotential toincreaseyields,butattheexpenseof
leaf specific weight, lamina-midribratioand leafgrade.
Conclusions
Xanthitobacco isappreciated mainly for characteristics ofaroma,which areenhanced byadry
climateliketheegeanandhillside, superficial soilsoflowfertility (Wolf, 1962).Theincreaseof
soil fertility, asthroughrotations andmore intensivecropping ofregularly fertilized cultures,
riskdiminishingthe aromaticcharacter oftheleaf.Indeedtherotationwithwheat, rising
substantiallythelevelsofnitrogenfertilization, wasdetrimental for leafgrade.However such
negative effect couldbelargely offset bylowlevelsofcrophusbandry andby addition ofcatchcrops,whichcould consume someoftheexcessnitrogen inthesoil.
References
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INTERCROPPING SPRING TRITICALE WITH N-FIXING LEGUMES ASA
COMPONENT OF SUSTAINABLE FARMING
E.K. Pisulewska,T.Zajac, R.Witkowicz
Crop ScienceDepartment, KrakowAgriculturalUniversity, al.Mickiewicza 21, Krakow,Poland
Introduction
When cereals are grown as intercrops with legume species, they generally yield similarly
(Reynolds et al., 1994,Zaja_c et al., 1995) or lessthan they do inmonoculture, and grain protein
content is increased (Pisulewska, 1993 and 1995). Intercropping can also provide other benefits
such as extra ground cover, and a substantial input of organic matter and N to the soil, thus
becoming a sustainable approach to maintaining soilfertility. Our purpose wasto compare grain
yield and itsqualityofspringtriticalegrown inmonoculture and intercropped withlegume species
Methods
Three precise field trials were conducted in different habitats in three provinces of Southern
Poland, in the growing seasons 1987 - 1995. Total rainfall was recorded in the month April to
August (Fig).

BKatowice1994 QKatowice1995 HNowySacz1987ENowySacz 1988|
BNowySa.cz1989HKrakow1990 BKrakow1991 BKrakówl992
Figure. Precipitation ingrowing season atdifferent sitesand different years.
Atwo-factorial, split-plot arrangement oftreatments in a randomized complete block design was
used, with three or four replicates. The treatments were (1) spring cereal species and (2) the
planting method (monoculture vs. intercropping with a legume plant). Both grain and legume
species were well adapted to their habitats: I. Katowice province - brown soils, grain species spring triticale and oats, legume species - Serradella; II. Nowy Sacz province - brown soils (on
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loam), grain species - spring triticale and barley, legume species - red clover; III. Krakow
province -chernozem on loess, grain species- spring triticale and spring wheat, legume speciesfield peas.
Results
Theresultsarepresented inTables 1 and2.
Table 1. Grain and protein yield of spring cereals grown in monoculture and intercropped with
legume species(average of2or 3years).
Province
Katowice
NowySacz
Krakow

Grainyield(t * ha 1 )
LSD
Monoculture Mixture p= 0.05
Triticale
1.69
1.91
n.s.
Oats
1.70
1.36
Triticale
3.29
3.86
n.s.
2.36
3.00
Barley
6.02
4.97
Triticale
n.s.
5.82
5.48
Wheat
Species

Proteinyield(kg * ha"1)
Monoculture Mixture
216
220
197
201
379
484
260
374
826
759
777
769

LSD
p= 0.05
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

Table 2. Grain yield, grain protein content, and protein yield of spring cereals, as affected by a
typeofsoilandgrowing season.
Province
Katowice
Nowy Sacz

Krakow

Year Grainyield
(t *ha')
1994
1,98
1995
1,35
1987
4,61
1988
3,97
1989
0,80
1992
6,51
1993
5,51
1994
4,70

LSD
p= 0.05
0,09
0,70

0,50

Protein content
(% D.M.)
14,66
12.69
14,33
13,70
12,30
14,08
13,84
14,52

LSD
p= 0.05
2,22
0,91

0,81

Proteinyield
(kg *ha1)
256
162
570
469
84
909
764
677

LSD
p= 0.05
31

Conclusions
1. In the three experimental locations, triticaleyieldsdid not differ significantly from those ofthe
reference cereals. Incontrast, typeofsoiland growing season affected theyields significantly.
2. Themethod ofplanting (monoculture vs.intercropping) hadno statistically significant effect on
the yields of triticale, although in Krakow province intercropping tended to decrease these
yields.
3. Grain protein content and protein yields were significantly affected by growing season (total
rainfall and itsdistribution).
References
PisulewskaE., 1993,RocznikiARwPoznaniu CCXLIII.
PisulewskaE., 1995,ActaAgr. et Silv. Ser. Agr.,vol.XXXIII.
ReynoldsM.P.etal, 1994,JournalofAgricultural Science,Cambridge, 123,175
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MAIZERESPONSE TOFERTILIZER NITROGEN INMONOCULTURE AND
ROTATION SYSTEMS ONVERTICAMPHYGLEY IN UPPER SAVA VALLEY
A.Pucaric,B.Varga
Faculty ofAgronomy, University ofZagreb, 10000Zagreb, Croatia
Introduction
Inintensivemaizeproduction thetypeofcropintherotation usuallyisnotimportant aslong as
maizedoesnotfollow itself(Crookston etal., 1991, Raimbault etal, 1991). In such production
systemsheavyuseofnitrogen leadsto environmental problems. To solvethese problems
alternativepracticesasrotations inwhich legumeareincluded and lower nitrogen fertilization
arerecommended. (NAS, 1989).Our objective wasto determine maizeresponseto appliedNin
different cropping systemsontheheavy, poorly drained vertic amphygley inahumid climate.
Methods
Acrop rotation studywasestablished atOborovo nearZagreb in 1991. The cropping treatments
weremaizemonoculture (MM)and 22plotsfor sevenrotations coded bythefirstletter ofthe
crops: SM, S-W-M.W-M.W-RC-M. S-W-RC-M.S-W-OR-Mand A-A-A-M (M=maize,
S=soybean, W=w.wheat, RC=red clover, OR=oilrape,A=alfalfa). Each crop ofeveryrotation
wasgrown ineveryyear. Identical split-plot experiments withfivereplications on maizeplots
werecarried out from 1993to 1995.Main plotswerefivenitrogen rates (40to 240,inMM86
to 286kgha_1N)and subplotstwo hybrids.Nitrogen wasapplied priorfall plowing attherate
40(inMM 86)kgha'1Nto allplots.Rest ofthenitrogen depending onNrateswasapplied
before secondarytillage and sidedressed twice. Ear leafsamplesweretaken atanthesisto
evaluateN statusofmaize. Yieldwasadjusted tograin moistureof 140gkg"1.Analysesof
variancefor yieldshowed nosignificant interactionsbetwen Nrateand hybrid and year ineither
system.Thus,yielddata arecombined overthreeyears,inA-A-A-M overtwo.
Results
Resultsfor maizegrainyield arepresented intheFigureandfor leafN intheTable.
Thelowestyieldswere observed inMMbut also in S-M and A-A-A-Mrotations. When lowN
rate of40(86)kgha"1wasappliedgrain yield averaged only4.2, 5.3 and 5.71 ha"1 inMM. S-M
and A-A-A-M.respectively. LowerNplant status (23gkg"1)than optimum (27to 28gkg"1,
Dumenil, 1961., Larson et al., 1977)maybereason for lowgrainyieldsinMMand S-M. After
alfalfa maizehad optimum leafNconcentration indicatingthat some other "rotation effects"
produced lowyield. Maizeyield responsetoincreased Nrateswasmostpronounced inMM
Table.Maize leafNasaffected bypreviouscrop indifferent cropping systemsandN rate
N rate,
kg ha "'
40(86)*
120(166)
160(206)
200(246)
240(286)

MM

S-M

A-A-A-M

23
25
27
27
28

23
25
26
27
28

27
29
30
30
30

*numbersinbrackets areN ratesinMM.

Cropping system
W-M S-W-M W-RC-M
Leaf N at anthesis, g kg"1
26
26
26
27
28
27
29
27
29
29
29
30
28
29
29

S-W-RC-M

S-W-OR-M

25
27
28
28
29

27
29
29
29
30
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Figure.Maizegrain yield responsetoNfollowing different previous cropsincroppingsystems.
Equations andR2values:for MM y=2,262+0,0233x-0,00002 x2, 0,99; for SM y= 4,414+
0,0236 x-0,00004x2, 0,99;for A-A-A-M y=4,778+0,0254x-0,00006x2, 0,99;for W-M y=
6,248+0,0260x-0,00007x2,0,96;for S-W-M y=7,155+0,0196x-0,00005x2, 0,99;for W-RC-M
y= 7,083+0,0115x-0,0002x2, 0,95;for S-W-RC-M y=6,594+0,0132x-0,00002x2, 0,99; for
Inthedotted section ofthelinesmeasured
S-W-OR-M y= 8,324+0,0090x-0,00002x% 0,98
yieldsarenotsignificantly different.
andthen in S-M whileinA-A-A-M yieldsignificantly increased upto 160kgN ha"1.In the
rotationsW-Mand S-W-M wherewheat wasthepreviouscrop and inW-RC-M and S-W-RCMwhereredcloverwastheprevious crop, atlowNratehigheryields(7.2to 7.8tha"1)were
observed. Significant responseto increased N ratewaslesspronounced, upto 120to 160kgN
ha"1 andwasstronger after wheatthan after red clover. Oilrapein S-W-OR-Mrotation seemed
tobe averygood previouscrop. AtlowNrateof40 kgN ha"1leafN wasinoptimum rangeand
yieldwashigh and averaged 8.71ha"1.Further Nrateincreasegaveno significant yieldincrease.
Conclusions
Onthepoorly drained vertic amphygleythe lowest maizegrain yield and thegreatest response
to nitrogen fertilization wasobserved inmonoculture and soybean-maize rotation and then after
threeyearsofgrowing alfalfa. After oilrape maizeyieldwashigh and responsetoNwas poor
whileafter wheat and oneyearred clover maizeyield and responsetoNwereintermediate.
References
Crookston etal., 1991.Agronomy Journal 83:108-113.
Dumenil,L.C, 1961.Soil Science SocietyofAmericaProceedings25:295-298.
National Academy of Science,Washington 1989.Alternative Agriculture.
Larson, WE. etal., 1977.CornProduction. In Corn and Corn Improvement, ASA,Medison.
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MODELLING WORKABILITY OFLOAMY SOILSFOR SEEDBED PREPARATION
G.Richard andH. Boizard
I.N.R.A., Unitéd'Agronomie deLaon-Péronne, 02007LaonCEDEX, France
Introduction
Farmmachinery andmanpower often account for alargeproportion oftherunningcostsoffarms
innorthwestern Europe.Hence,they mustbeused aseffciently aspossible. Oneofthe major
factor governingthisefficient useistheabilitytopredict soilworkability. Soilworkability is often
assessed subjectively bythefarmer asgood orbad, depending onthe soilwater (vanWijk etal.,
1988).Thereisaneedfor abetter definition ofsoilworkability sothat theeffects ofthetillage
timingon cropproductivity canbequantified. Soilworkability mainlydependsonthe soilwater
content, which determinesthefragmentation ofthe seedbed andthecompaction ofthe sub-layers
obtained after soiltillage(Soane et al., 1981).Modellingworkability assumesthat soilwater
content canbepredictedfromthesoilandtheclimatic conditionsandfromthere,theresulting
soil structure at soiltillageasafunction ofsoilwater content andtillagecharacteristics. This
paper presentstheresultsofafieldexperiment conducted inthenorth ofFranceonloamysoils
(1)totest anumerical simulationmodel ofwater andheat transport intothe soilinwhichthe
interactionsbetween soil and atmosphere are simulated and (2)to establishthe relationships
between superficial soilwater content andtheaggregate sizedistribution ofthe seedbed, deeper
soilwater content andthevolumeofhighlycompacted zonesunderwheeltracks.
Methods
Thefieldexperiment comparingthreecropping systemswasbegunin 1989inMonsenChaussée
innorthern France(50°N, 3°E)insilt loamsoilswhichcontained between 160-220gclaykg"1.
Springcrops(peas, sugarbeet, maize)were sowneachyear ondifferent dates,consequentlyat
various soilwaterprofiles, withthreelevelsoftyreinflation pressure. Asoilprofile wasdone
after eachcrop sowing. Theseverely compacted zones(Azones) havingamassivestructure,no
visiblemacropores and ahighcohesionweredelimited manually. Theeffects ofwheelingonsoil
compaction wasexpressed asthepercentage oftheareaofthe cultivated profile immediately
beneathwheeltracksthat hadA zonesincontact withthebottom ofthe seedbed. Aggregatesize
distributionsweremeasured bysieving air-dried seedbed samples. Soilwater content, water
potential andtemperature, and climatic conditionsweremeasured continuously duringMarchand
April 1994to calibratetheheat andwatertransport model ofChanzyetal. (1993)usedby
Richard etal.(1993)to studythe soilthermal regime asafunction ofsoilstructure. Thisisa
numericalmodelwhichcalculatesthechangesinthefluxesatthe soil surface, the soilwaterand
temperature profiles asafunction ofclimaticconditions(solarradiation, airtemperature, air
moisture,wind speed), andthe soilcharacteristics (albedo,roughness,bulk density, hydraulicand
thermal conductivity, vapour diffusion, etc).
Results
Thesoil structure resultingfromseedbed preparation dependsonthe soilmoistureandtyre
inflation pressure. Thepercentage offineearth (aggregate diameter <5mm)decreased inwet
conditions (Fig. 1).Thepercentage ofAareasincreased withhighertyreinflation pressureinwet
conditions. Soilmoisturelimitsfor seedbed preparation qualitywere defined.
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Thechangeinsoilmoisturewithtimeinspringwasverydifferent asafunction ofsoilclay
content.Watercontent gradientsinsoilwith 16%claywerelesspronounced thanthoseinthesoil
with22%clayduringdrying. Thegradientsintotheploughed layerwerewellcalculated bythe
model after calibration oftherelationshipsbetweenthehydraulicconductivity andthesoilwater
content (Fig.2).Nevertheless,thecalculated changeintopsoilmoisturewasfaster inthesoilwith
22% clayand slowerinthe soilwith 16%claythantheobserved changesinsoilmoisture.The
resultsfor other dryingperiodsinthe springof 1994were similar.
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Conclusion
Amodel simulatingthechangeinthewater profile oftheploughed layer ofloamysoilsovertime
invariousclimaticconditionswastested. Therelationshipsbetween soilwater profile andthe
resulting soilstructureafter seedbed preparationwereestablished. Itwastherefore possibleto
quantify theeffect ofthetimeoftillage onthe soilwater profiles andon seedbedlooseningand
soilcompaction. Thelength oftimeafter arainyperioduntilthefirst daywhen seedbed
looseningismaximum, orwhenno severecompaction occurscanbecalculated asafunction of
soiltypeand climaticconditions.
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Chanzy, A. et al.; 1993.WaterRessources andResearch 29: 1113-1125.
Richard, G. etal., 1993.LesColloques del'INRA,Paris,67:87-101.
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OPTIMIZING N FERTILIZER SUPPLY OF WINTER RYE THROUGH QUANTITATIVE MODELING - CALIBRATION AND PRACTICAL APPLICATION
G.M. Richter, A.J. Beblik, J. Richter
Dept. of Soil Science, Institut für Geographie und Geoökologie, Technische Universität,
Langer Kamp 19c, D-38106 Braunschweig, Germany
Introduction
Nitrogen fertilizer application still poses a problem to growers of winter rye. Its N demand
is different from winter wheat and on sandy soils nitrate leaching in spring has to be considered, especially in catchments. Field trials were conducted to calibrate and apply a soil
nitrogen dynamics and plant growth model. In detail the aims were (i) to calculate soil
water and N supply, (ii) to find a crop specific growth curve and N concentration function
and (iii) to compare yields at different fertilization systems (zero, farmer, extension, model).
Methods
The N dynamics model (Kersebaum and Richter, 1991) simulates the water balance, N
turnover in the soil and plant growth of winter wheat, the latter largely based on the SUCROS approach (van Keulen et al. 1982). For the simulation climatic data (precipitation,
mean air temperature, saturation deficit and sunshine hours) were available from a nearby
weather station on a daily time step. In three years, soil (0-30, 30-60, 60-90 cm) and plant
samples were taken at three different sites with sandy soil (95 % sand) to determine mineral
nitrogen as well as dry matter and N content, respectively, at critical growth stages (EC2528, 31,61 and 87). The temperature dependence of assimilation and the sums for the critical growth stages of winter rye were changed according to the literature (van Dobben, 1979;
Kuhlmann, 1987; Römer, 1988; Kavanagh, 1992). The distribution of assimilates was fitted
to the data collected at one site the first year and validated in the second year at all sites.
An exponential function for the N concentration in the plant material was parametrized
from measured N contents versus the phenologically active temperature sums. N fertilizer
demand is calculated from the expected dry matter production according to predicted weather (water availability, temperature and radiation) assuming unlimited N-uptake to meet the
optimum N content also accounting for N supply from the soil and fertilizer.
Results
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Figure 1: Measured vs. simulated dry matter with wheat (WW) and rye (WR) parameters.
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Simulated soil water and mineral N contents principally agree within one percent and ±20
kgN ha"1 of measured values, respectively. The simulation of plant growth meets all important phenological stages (EC 28, 31,61). In agreement with long term observations (Römer,
1988) maturity of the grain (EC 89) is reached at lower temperatures than wheat. The
growth curve and assimilate distribution of winter rye is significantly different from winter
wheat (Figure 1),winter rye exhibiting rapid dry matter yield in April (EC 28 - 49). Dry
matter yields can be predicted within 10percent for several years at sites similar to that
used for calibrating the model. At different sites, the dry matter yield may differ up to 30
percent due to local climatic conditions (frost, draught) which are not expressed in regional
weather data and have to be accounted for using a site specific long-term yield potential.
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Considering the rapid early growth of winter rye and the low N concentration of its grain
(1.5% N) the fertilizer N has to be applied early, between EC 25 and 31.For the period of
tillering (EC 25-28) the N concentration must be maintained well above N^, for winter
wheat (Figure 2), especially in production systems with low sowing density. On sandy soils
100 to 120 kgN ha"1 suffice to meet the N requirement for a 6 t ha"1yield. Compared to
conventional fertilization systems modeling plant growth and N uptake reduces the amount
of N fertilizer by 20 to 30 percent without significant yield reduction of winter rye.
Conclusions
•
for winter rye dry matter production and distribution is different from winter wheat,
•
the exponential function for its optimum Ncontent emphazises early N dressing,
•
temporal variation (10 yrs) of simulated yield and N demand is below 10 %, and
•
modeling improves the N balance without yield reduction.
References
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van Keulen H. et al., 1982. In: Penning de Vries, van Laar (eds). Simulation of plant
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LUCERNE ASA"NITRATE SCAVENGER"FORSILTYCLAY SOIL MANURED
WITH PIG SLURRY
P. Spallacci1,E. Ceotto1,R. Papini2,R.Marchetti1
1

Istituto Sperimentale Agronomico, SezionediModena, VialeCadutiinGuerra 134,41100
Modena, Italy
2
ISSDS, Firenze,Italy
Introduction
Thehighconcentration ofpiglivestock farms insomeareasoftheNorthern Italy determines
problemsconcerningtheutilization ofnitrogen (N)frommanures.CropswithhighN contentin
theharvestable biomassoffer achanceto spread highamountsofanimalwastes, avoiding
negativeenvironmental sideeffects (Daliparthyetal., 1991).ThehighN needsoflucerne
(Medicagosativa)areusually coveredbysymbioticfixation whenthereislackofN inthesoil,
butthey canbefulfilled bythe substrate ifitisrichenoughinavailablemineralforms (Peterson
andRusselle, 1991).Lucerneisacommoncropinthepart ofPo Valleywheredairy cattleare
reared for the"Parmigiano -Reggiano"cheeseproduction. Therefore, lucerne canbean
interesting alternativeto excessiveapplicationsofpigslurrytomaizeorothercrops.
Methods
Alucernestand ("Garisenda" variety)wasestablished inspring 1993onaVerticUstochrept soil
at S.Prospero, Modena, intheLowPo Valley. Thesecond-year lucernewastreated with
increasing ratesofpig slurry(Psl50, Ps300,Ps450and Ps600 kgNha"1 year"1)and a comparison
withamineralN supplyasurea(F-150andF-300kgNha"1 year'1)wasalsoincluded. Thedesign
wasarandomized completeblock withtwo replications (plot size22.5x11.5m).Alltreatments
were splitted asfollows: 20%lateinthe autumn, 30%attheend ofthewinter, 25%after the first
forage cutting, and 25%after the second cutting.Thecropwasfully irrigated duringthegrowing
season with atotal amount of 120mm.Drymatteryield andNcontent intheforage were
measured for thefive cuttings.Nitrate andmoisturefluctuations weremonitored inthe soil profile
atvarious depths andtimes,sinceNovember 1993. Soilcomposite sampleswerefrozen soon
after collection and kept inthat wayuntiltheanalysis:nitrateby2MKClextractionand
Technicon Autoanalyzer™determination; moisturebygravimetric method.
Results
Drymatteryield andNinforage ofthelucernedidnot show significant differences among
treatments. Thebalancereported inTable 1 indicatesthat negativevaluesdecreased whenN
application increased. Onlythe supplyof658kgNha"1 from pigslurrydetermined asurplusofN
inthe system. However, nitrateinthe soilprofile attheendofthebalanceperiod did not increase,
withrespect tothebeginning, inthat caseeither.
Table 1.Nitrogen balance(kgNha"1)for the second-year oflucerne stand
Treatmemt
N actually applied
N in lucerne forage
Difference: applied-removed
Decrease of soil nitrate (*)
N fixed (-)
or unaccountable (+)

Control

F-150

F-300

Psl50

Ps300

Ps450

Ps600

0
432
-432
55

150
386
-236
10

300
428
-128
17

173
381
-208
20

340
472
-132
3

500
539
-39
10

658
443
215
38

-377

-226

-111

-188

-129

-29

+253

(*)November 1994withrespect toNovember 1993, in0-1 msoil profile
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Thesoilnitrate monitoring overtheyear(Figure 1)showed major increasesasconsequence ofN
applied attheend ofwinter and after the second forage cutting. Theseincreases appeared
proportional to theNrateapplied.No significant differences resulted from the sameamount ofN
supplied byfertilizer orpig slurry.Nitrate contentswere alwayslowand not different amongthe
treatments at the end ofthelucernegrowingperiod (November 1994). Soilmoisture monitoring
(data not presented)pointed outthat lucerne depleted soilwater at themaximumof 1.6 mdepth
reached late August.

11/93 12/93 1/94 2/94 3/94 4/94 5/94 6/94 7/94 8/94 9/94 10/94 11/94

Samplingdate
Figure 1.Soilnitrate(mgN kg"1)inthe0.0-0.2msoillayerunder different fertilizations
Asdata inTable2show, alltreatments increased nitrateinthe0.0-0.2and 0.2-0.4msoillayers,
but onlythehighest rate ofpigslurrycaused anincreaseinthe0.4-0.6mlayer. Soilnitrateatthe
depth from 0.6to 1.0 mwerenevermodified bytreatments, asfor thedepthfrom 1.0 to 2.0m
(thesedata, not presented here, ranged from 0to4mgNkg"1asindividual samples, 97%of
whichwerebelow 2mgNkg"1).
Table2.Content ofnitrate(mgNkg"1)insoilprofile underlucerne,averagedfromNovember
1993toNovember 1994
Treatment
Soil layer
0.0-0.2 m
0.2-0.4 m
0.4-0.6 m
0.6-0.8 m
0.8-1.0 m

Sample number
19
19
19
19
19

Control
7.7
6.8
5.9
4.1
2.2

F-300

Ps300

11.8
9.7
6.0
3.6
1.4

10.8
8.5
6.8
4.2
2.4

Ps600
16.1
12.1
8.6
4.4
2.0

Conclusions
Thedrymatter yield andN removed intheforage ofasecond-year lucernewerenot influenced by
thedifferent fertilizations. TheNbalance showed thatN-fixation oflucerne seemsto decrease
whenNapplication increase. Thetrendsofsoilnitrateduringthegrowing seasonoflucerneand
noaccumulation ofnitrateinthe soilprofile showed that lucerneisapowerful and efficient
"nitrate scavenger". Moreover, the deeproot systemandthehighwater requirements oflucerne
reduced theprobability ofleachingevents. Thisbehaviour ofthelucerne stand seemsto providea
feasible alternative inareaswheretheagronomicutilization ofpigslurryisaconstraint. These
resultswillbecompared tothoseobtained inthe subsequent year.
Acknowledgements
PANDAProject, Subproject 2, Series2,PaperNo.43.
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CULTTVARMIXTURE STUDYONWHEATYIELD INROMANIAN CONDITIONS
V. Stefan, I. Savulescu,H.V. Halmajan
Bucharest UniversityofAgronomical SciencesandVeterinaryMedicine,Bd.Marasti nr.59,
71331Bucharest, Romania
Introduction
Economic situation ofRomaniainfluences croptechnologies and somedecisionsinusingharvest
products. Thetransitiontothemarket economyinRomaniaisadifficult andavery complex
process.Themaineffects ofthisprocessweretheparcelling out oftheland,achangein farming
andanimalproductionpracticesandadecreaseofallproductions.Eventheassociationswereset
upasacounterbalancetotheparcelling oftheland,itisdifficult tousemoderntechnologies due
tothebreakingupoftheproperties. Alltechnologiesinputs(fertilizers andpesticides) arevery
expensive.Intenseutilization ofthepesticidesinthelastperiod created somedisturbancein
agricultural ecosystems, sometimesdeterminingtheappearance ofpesticideresistanceforms of
pestsanddiseases.Theobjective ofthisworkwasto studyoneaspectsofsustainable agriculture
inwheat (Triticumaestivum)technology (mixturesofcultivars)whichcouldbeaninteresting
solutionsforthepresent periodfrom economical and ecologicalpoint ofview.
Methods
Theexperimentwereconductedunderthefieldconditions,inthefarm oftheBucharest
UniversityofAgronomical SciencesandVeterinaryMedicine,onareddishbrown soil.Three
Romaniancultivars(Flamura85,Rapid andDropia)wereutilizedinpureandmixtureculture.
Two sowingdateswereused: 20October (theendofoptimumplantingperiod inthisregion)and
5November. Plant densitywas 550plantsm"2.Foliarandearndiseaseproduced byErysiphe
graminis,andSeptoriasp.werecontrolledusingSportak-45EC(prochloraz).Thetreatments
wereappliedintheheadingstage(10-2 inFeekes scale, Soltner 1990).
Results
Theresultsarepresented intheTable.
Thebest resultswereobtained forRapid cultivarinalltheexperiments(plantingdatesand
fungicide treatment).Plant diseasesdissemination varied accordingtothecultivars(pureor
mixtureculture),sowingdateandfungicide treatment. Therewasapositivecorrelationbetween
theresistancetothepathogènefungi andthegrainyield (datanot shown).Forthat reasonthe
grainyieldwassignificantly higherwhenfungicide wasused. Onlytwo exceptionswerenoticed.
For20October sowingdate,themixturesofcultivars(Flamura 85+Rapid andFlamura 85+
Dropia)innontreated experiment had(non significantly) higheryieldscompared to treated
experiment. Inthe samecasethemixturesofthecultivarsproduced asignificant higheryieldthan
purecultivation did.Theinfluence ofcultivarmixturesongrainyieldisstrongerinnontreated
experiments.
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Grainyield ofdifferent wheat cultivarsgrowninpureandinmixture culture
Grainyield(tha"1)
Cultivars

5November

20October
Non treated

Treated

Non treated

Treated

Flamura85

5.00 c

5.46b

4.28b

4.74c

Rapid

5.50 a

5.59a

4.51a

5.23 a

Dropia

4.77 de

5.02b

4.45 a

4.99b

Flamura85+Rapid

51.4a

5.36b

4.11cd

4.65c

Flamura 85+Dropia

5.17b

5.04 c

4.00d

4.77c

Rapid +Dropia

4.74e

5.68 a

4.54a

4.75 c

Flamura 85+Rapid +Dropia
5.20 c
4.44a
4.87d
Meansinthesamecolumnfollowed bythe sameletter donot differ significantly P(>0.05).

4.57d

Conclusions
Someprinciplesofecological agriculture (such asthemixtureofthecultivars)couldbeamajor
chancefor peasantsfarmto obtainpositiveresults.Evenifthequalityofmixtureisnotbetterthan
purecrop(buttheyieldishigher),thereisanother choice,becausemorethanahalffrom the
Romanianlivestock isfed inanextensivemanneronthepeasant farms,wherecerealsarethemost
important feed.
References
Soltner,D., 1990.Phytotechnie speciale.Colection "SciencesetTechniqueAgricoles",Angers.
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QUANTIFICATION OFNITROGEN DYNAMICS INECOLOGICAL MIXED
FARMING SYSTEMS
E.A. Stockdale1,A.Agarwal1,K.W.T. Goulding1 and S.C.Jarvis2
2

SoilScienceDepartment, IACR-Rothamsted,Harpenden,Herts.AL52JQ.UK.
SoilScienceDepartment,IGER-NorthWyke,Okehampton,Devon.EX202SB.UK.

Introduction
Withinanecologicalmixedfarming system,thefertility-building grass-clover leyrepresentsthe
mainsourceofnitrogen(N)for following arablecrops.However, thereleaseofNinforms andat
timeswhencropsareableto utilizeitefficiently isakeyproblem. WehavebeenstudyingN
releaseanddynamicsaspart oftheOrganicFarming Study(OFS) atDuchyHomeFarm, Tetbury.
TheOFSseeksto determinetheeconomic,agronomicandecologicalaspectsof sustainability
and,veryimportantly,theinterrelationshipsbetweenthesefactors. DuchyHomeFarmisatypical
UKmixedfarmwithdairy,arable,sheepandbeefenterprises;thefirstfieldreceived organic
accreditation in 1989whilethelastconventionallymanaged cropwasharvested in1994.
Methods
TheN dynamicsofafiveyearoldgrass-clover leyinRed Shedfieldwerequantified from
ploughing(September 1994)totheharvestofthefirstwinterwheatcrop(August 1995).Four
soiltypeswereidentified inthefield(presented inthetable);measurementsweremadeat 10m
intervalsperpendicular to soilboundaries,to account spatialvariability.Percentage clover cover
{Trifolium repens)andNcontent ofthegrass-cloverturfwereassessed before ploughing,N
leachinglosseswerequantified usingporous cups,andcropNuptakeand soilmineral Nwere
measuredthrough springand summer.IndicesofpotentialNmineralization (anaerobic
incubation)andpotentialdenitrification (denitrifying enzymeactivity,DEA)werealsomeasured
inthe laboratory. Thesedatawereusedto compileNbudgetsfor thesoiltypesandthewhole
field. Inaddition,asimpleNbudget for thefieldwascompiledfromtheavailablefarmrecords.
Soilseriesidentified inRed Shedfieldand someoftheir properties
Soilseries
Positionalong transect
Topsoiltexture
Haselor
5-55 m
Clay/clayloam
Oxpasture
65-95m
Clayloam
Waltham
105-155m
Sandy(clay)loam
Oxpasture (gleyed variant)
165-225m
Clayloam

pH
7
5.9
5.5
5.9

Results
Thecover ofclovervariedbetween 15and 75%;suchvariationmightbeexpected inagrazed
field dueto heterogeneousexcretaryreturns.UnderUKconditionsthesward isestimated tohave
fixed approximately 54kgNha year"1 (Cowling,1982).The grass-cloverturfcontained
between 80and 165kgNha .Betweenploughing andtheonset ofleachingapproximately40
kgNha"1 wasmineralized inallsoiltypes.Throughout theleachingperiod (October-March)
concentrations ofNO3extractedfromtheporouscupsexceeededtheEEClimit for drinking
waters(dataarepresented inthefigure);aspringemerging inthefieldduringJanuary 1995
contained 12.5mgNO3 -N1" ,also slightlyabovetheEEC limit.Theleachingpeakwashigher
and earlier inthe sandysoilsoftheWalthamseries.Cumulative leaching losseswerenot
significantly different betweenthesoils:anaverageof 129kgNha' 1 wasleached.The green
wheatcrophadonlytakenupbetween2and 10kgNha"1 overthesameperiod.
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Nitrate-N concentration(mgl"1)inwater extractedfromporouscupsat 50cmdepthin4soil
typesfromRed shed field

440

360
380
Julianday 1994-1995
Haselor
Waltham

Oxpasture
Oxpasture(g)

DEAmeasured onsoilssampled inMarch 1995wassignificantly different betweensoils,Haselor
90kgNha day ,OxpastureandOxpasture(gleyedvariant)48and42kgNha day" and
-1 .Theseratesrepresent thepotentialfor denitrification inthe soiland
Waltham25kgNha"l day"
areunlikelytohavebeenachieved inthefielddueto lowtemperatures andalackofCandN
substrate.PotentialNmineralization isalso significantly lower inWalthamseriessoil.Totalgrain
yieldsatharvest weredepressed bythe summerdrought andwere 1.2, 1.5, 1.3 and2.11ha" on
Haselor, Oxpasture,WalthamandOxpasture (gleyedvariant) respectively.
Conclusions
Thedatahighlighttheinefficient useofNfixedduringgrass-clover leyphaseofrotation inthis
cropping system.Aswidelyrecorded,themainlossofNisbyleachingduetothe unsynchronized
Nreleaseandcropuptake.Delayedploughing andtheuseofspringcropsto follow aploughed
leywouldreducetheNloss(Phillipsetal., 1995).Themainfeatures ofthedetailedbudget were
highlighted bythe simplebudget, butthisinvolvedmuchlessdatacollectioneffort. Suchsimple
budgetscanbebuilttogetherto givewhole farmnutrient budget,to increaseourunderstanding of
nutrient flows at farming systemlevelandto bettermanageNflowsto minimiselossesand
maximiseplant availability.
References
Cowling,D. W.,1982. Biologicalnitrogenfixationand grasslandproduction intheUnited
Kingdom.TheNitrogen Cycle.TheRoyalSociety,London.95-102.
Phillips,L., StopesC.E.&Woodward L., 1995.Theimpact ofcultivationpracticeonnitrate
leachingfromorganicfarming systems.SoilManagement inSustainableAgriculture,edsCook
H.F. &LeeH.C.WyeCollegePress.488-496.
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VALIDATION OFCROPSYST FORWATER MANAGEMENT ATASITEIN
SOUTHWESTERN FRANCE
C.O.Stockle1,M.Cabelguenne2andP.Debaeke2
1

Biological SystemsEngineering Dept.,Washington State University, Pullman,WA991646120,USA
2
INRA, Stationd'Agronomie, BP27,31326Castanet Tolosan,France
Introduction
Rainfall intheagricultural region aroundToulouse,southwestern France,fluctuatesfrom 400to
800mmannually,concentrated duringthewintermonths. Irrigation isrequired togrow summer
crops,andoften supplementary irrigation isneededfor wintercrops. Duetotheerratic natureof
rainfall, toolsfor strategicor/and tactical analysesofwatermanagement, suchascropgrowth
models,areneeded.Therefore, validation of theability of modelstosimulatecropresponseto
weather, soil,andwater stressisimportant.Thisreport summarizes workdonetovalidate
Cropsyst (Stockleetal, 1993;Stockleetal., 1994)usingdatacollectedbyINRA atAuzeville
(nearToulouse),France.
Methods
Long-termexperiments havebeen conducted inthislocation toevaluate croprotations atthree
inputlevels. Inputlevel Iwasunirrigated andreceived minimumfertilization; level IIreceived
limited irrigation andmoderate fertilization; andlevelIIIreceived full irrigation and fertilization.
Threegrowing seasonswereselected (1986,1989,and 1990),which corresponded todryyears,
thusmaximizing theseverity ofcropwaterstress.Threecropswere simulated: maize,sorghum,
and soybean. Biomass atharvest,grainyield,andseasonal ETwereavailable for allyears,crops,
and irrigation levels.ETwasestimated from aweekly soilwaterbalancebased onneutron probe
measurements.ETdatafor year 1990werefound unreliable andnotused. Forthe simulations,
weather and soildata,initial soilwatercontent, andirrigation calendarswereinput asobserved in
theexperiments.Cropparameters wereinputasobserved orasrecommended inthe CropSyst
manual (Stockleetal, 1993). Afew parameters required calibration,whichwasbased on
evolution ofbiomass,LAIandETfor inputlevelIIIofeachcrop,available for year 1986.
Results
Figure 1 showsareasonable agreement between observed andpredicted values,with afew
noticeable outliers. Coefficients ofdetermination arehigh,andregression linesareclosetothe
1:1 lineofperfect agreement. Experimental variability andsomedifferences inthecultivarsused
for different years andinputlevelsmayexplain somedepartures. Model failure torepresent
someunderlying processescouldnotbeevaluated withthe availabledata.Statistical analysis
(Table 1)confirmed areasonable model performance (Wilmott indexof 1.0 implies perfect
agreement).
Conclusions
CropSystwas abletoreproduce cropgrowth andyieldobserved inresponsetoawiderangeof
water stressconditions for threecropsinSouthwestern France,indicatingthefeasibility ofthe
useofthemodel for watermanagement applications intheregion.
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Table 1.Statistical comparison ofobserved and simulated biomass,yield,andETfor threecrops
andcombinations of threeyears and three irrigation levels atAuzeville,France.
Sorghum
Soybean
Maize
Biomass
Number of datapoints
8
9
Obs. average(kg/ha)
16684
....
19038
Pred.average (kg/ha)
17280
....
18370
RMSE/ Obs.average
0.067
—
0.143
Wilmott index
0.985
0.971
Number ofdatapoints
8
9
9
Yield
Obs. average(kg/ha)
7601
2828
8026
Pred.average(kg/ha)
8060
2738
7494
RMSE/Obs.average
0.123
0.126
0.231
Wilmott index
0.963
0.975
0.958
Number ofdatapoints
5
6
6
ET
Obs. average(mm)
372
412
416
Pred.average (mm)
407
440
410
RMSE/Obs.average
0.139
0.097
0.039
0.802
Wilmott index
0.960
0.995
RMSE=RootMean SquareError
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Figure 1.Graphicalcomparison of observed andsimulated datasetsinTable1.
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OPTIMISING LAND PRODUCTIVITY IN CROP-LIVESTOCK SYSTEMS BY
INTEGRATING LEGUMES IN THE LOWLAND MOIST SAVANNAS OF WEST
AFRICA
S.A.Tarawali1, J.W.Smith1, M.Peters12, L.Muhr2, R.Schultze-Kraft2 and G.Tarawali3
'International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI), UTA, Ibadan, c/o Messrs
L.W.Lambourn & Co, Carolyn House, 26 Dingwall Road, Croydon, Surrey, CR9 3EE,UK
2
University of Hohenheim (380), 70593 Stuttgart-Hohenheim, Germany
Consultant, c/o ILRI, UTA, Ibadan, Nigeria
Introduction
The lowland moist savanna of west Africa, covering 389 million ha of sub-Saharan Africa,
is typified by annual rainfall of 600 to 1400 mm with 151 to 270 growing days (Jagtap,
1995). Cereal crops, grown by land-owning crop farmers predominate during the wet season;
until recently, cattle keeping has been a separate enterprise with the animals relying on
grazing rangelands, and crop residues after grain harvest. Nutrition, especially in the dry
season is a severe constraint limiting ruminant productivity. Rising human population is
forcing expansion of agriculture, meaning that even marginal soils are being cultivated for
crops, and the luxury of long fallow periods to restore fertility (in the absence of inorganic
inputs) to the inherently poor soils no longer exists. This inevitably forces a closer
integration of crop and livestock enterprises,which, if appropriately managed has the
potential to become synergistic. Research by the International Livestock Research Institute in
Nigeria has focused on introducing forage legumes into these evolving systems to optimise
land output in a sustainable manner. Experiments have been conducted to test the ability of
such species to provide nutritious ruminant fodder, promote soil fertility, arrest soil physical
degradation and reduce weed infestation in crop fields. This presentation summarises the
major findings in these areas.
Methods
Initial experiments focused on identification of the most appropriate forage legume species,
for fodder use and included measurements of agronomic and quality parameters. The
identified species were also assessed for their direct effect on cereal production.
Management options to maximize the impact of forage legumes have been investigated and
these include appropriate utilisation of different species depending on their phenology and
selective weeding of crops in leguminous pastures to ensure maximum forage and grain
yields. A collection of Aeschynomene histrix accessions has been investigated for their ability
to reduce incidence of Strigahermonthica,a parasitic weed of cereal crops.
Results
Forage legumes with better quality and much higher biomass than the natural vegetation can
be grown in the Nigerian Savannas (Table 1). The natural, unimproved fallow consists
mainly of grasses which for most of the year, cannot meet ruminant requirements. When
maize is grown on land following forage legumes, substantial increases in grain yield are
recorded (Table 2). Increases greater than 400 %reflect areas where the soil was so poor
that grain yield from natural fallow plots was negligable. Smaller changes arose where soil
was less degraded and fallow period was short or the legume areas were unweeded and
grazed prior to the cropping. Crop management practices, such as selective weeding have
been shown to ensure good forage quantity and quality following maize cropping (Tarawali et
al., 1995). From a collection of 64 accessions of Aeschynomene histrix, 9 accessions were
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identified with potential to give good forage and act as a trap crop for Striga hermonthica
(Merkel, unpublished).
Table 1. Maximum forage quantities and qualities of promising forage legumes, and natural
fallow in the Nigerian moist savanna.
Species

Accession
number

Aeschynomene histrix
ILCA 12463
Centrosema brasilianum ILCA 155
Centrosema macrocarpumClAT 5713
Centrosema pascuorum
ILCA 9857
ILCA 152
Centrosema pubescens
Chamaecrista rotundifolia ILCA 10918
ILCA 164
Stylosanthes guianensis
Stylosanthes guianensis
ILCA 15557
ILCA 75
Stylosanthes hamata
Stylosanthes hamata
ILCA 15876
Natural fallow

Dry forage % crude %insacco References
tha-'
protein digestibility
12.5
13
52
Tarawali, 1994;Peters,unpub.
4.5
15
48
Tarawali, 1991;Peters,unpub.
3.9
18
51
Muhr, unpub.; Peters,unpub.
4.8
13
51
Tarawali, 1991;Peters,unpub.
4.0
20
50
Muhr, unpub.; Peters,unpub.
7.0
11
47
Petersetal., 1994;unpub.
13.6
11
52
Tarawali, 1994; Peters,unpub.
3.3
11
59
Tarawali, 1994; Peters,unpub.
6.2
11
49
Petersetal., 1994;unpub.
4.8
12
48
Tarawali, 1995;Peters,unpub.
6.5
4
30
Peters etal.,1994;Muhr.unpub.

Table 2. Increases in maize grain yield (with no added N fertilizer) following forage
legumes as compared to natural fallow. (History refers to the age of the forage legume prior
to cropping the maize (year); ungrazed = weeded experimental plots; grazed = unweeded,
grazed pastures)
Accession
number
Aeschynomene histrix
ILCA 12463
Centrosema macrocarpum CIAT 5713
Centrosema pascuorum
ILCA 9857
ILCA 9857
Centrosema pascuorum
Centrosema pubescens
ILCA 152
Chamaecrista rotundifolia ILCA 10918
Stylosanthes guianensis
ILCA 164
Stylosanthes guianensis
ILCA 15557
Stylosanthes hamata
ILCA 75
Stylosanthes hamata
ILCA 75
Stylosanthes hamata
ILCA 15876
Species

History
year/type
3/ungrazed
1/ungrazed
3/grazed
3/ungrazed
1/ungrazed
3/grazed
3/ungrazed
3/ungrazed
3/grazed
3/ungrazed
3/ungrazed

% increase in maize grain
yield over natural fallow
733
27
50
600
69
251
811
1166
94
466
750

References
Tarawali, 1994
Muhr, unpub.
Tarawali et al., 1996
Tarawali, 1994
Muhr, unpub
Tarawali et al., 1996
Tarawali, 1994
Tarawali, 1994
Tarawali et al., 1996
Tarawali, 1994
Tarawali, 1995

Conclusions
By integrating forage legumes into farming systems in the moist savannas of west Africa,
both ruminant and crop yields can be maintained, without detriment to the environment.
References
Jagtap, S.S., 1995. Moist Savannas of Africa. Potentials and Constraints for Crop
Production. Ed. B.T.Kang etal UTA, Ibadan, Nigeria, p. 9-30.
Peters, M. et al., 1994. Tropical Grasslands 28: 65-73
Tarawali, S.A., 1991. Tropical Agriculture (Trinidad) 68: 88-94
Tarawali, S.A., 1994. Journal of Agricultural Sciencel23: 55-60
Tarawali, S.A., 1995. Australian Journal of Experimental Agriculture 35: 375-379
Tarawali, G. et al., 1995. Soil Management in Sustainable Agriculture. Ed. H.F. Cook et
al Wye College, UK. p. 435-443.
Tarawali, S.A. et al, 1996. Journal of Agricultural Science, in press.
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GROWTH AND NITROGEN ACCUMULATION OF WINTER RYE AS A CATCH
CROP: MODEL AND EXPERIMENT
A.M. van Dam1, J. Vos2,J.Wolfen1, E.A.Lantinga1 and P.A. Leffelaar1
WageningenAgriculturalUniversity,l Dept.ofTheoreticalProduction Ecology.2Dept.of
Agronomy. P.O.Box430,6700AKWageningen, TheNetherlands.
Introduction
Cultivation ofcatchcropsafter theharvestofthemaincrop,intheotherwisefallow autumnand
winterperiod,canreduceNleaching.Fieldexperiments showalargevariationincatchcropN
uptakefor different sowingdates,cropspecies andlocations.Theaimofourstudyistoexplain
thisvariation andtoassesshowmuchNcanbetakenupbycatchcropsundervariousconditions.
Tothisaim,anexplanatory simulationmodelisdevelopedtocalculatecatchcropgrowthandN
accumulation.Itiscoupledtoasoilwaterandnitrogenmodeltoestimatetheeffect onNleaching.
Thispaperpresentsthemodelforpotentialgrowthofwinterrye(SecalecerealeL.)asacatch
crop.Itistestedwithresultsofa field experiment.
Methods
Thecropgrowthmodelisbased onSUCROS(Spittersetal., 1989),asused for simulation of
growthofwinterwheatbyGrootetal.(1991).Thefollowing adaptationsweremade.Therye
cropismodelled inthevegetativephase;theshootsconsistofleavesonly.TheNconcentrationin
theshootdecreasesexponentially withthetemperature sumafter cropemergence,approachinga
levelof 2.47 %above 1400°Cday (basetemperatureis0°C).TheNconcentration intherootisa
fixed fraction (0.46)of theconcentration intheshoot.Nisassumednottolimitgrowth:Nuptake
isdeterminedbythecropdemand.Leafareaindexisalinearfunction oftheamountoforganicN
intheshoot.Temperature andradiationlevelsduringleafdevelopmentdeterminethelightsaturated
assimilation rate(Sheehyetal., 1980).Assimilation isindependentoftheNconcentration inthe
shoot.Aconstant fraction (0.124)of assimilatesisallocated totheroots.TherateofNuptakerises
withtemperaturetoamaximumvalueatoptimaltemperatures.Leavesliveduringafixed lifespan:
443°Cdays.Cropgrowthwasparameterised withresultsfrom afield experiment.
CropgrowthandNuptakeweresimulatedusingweatherdatafrom Wageningen,theNetherlands.
Simulationresultsarecomparedwithanindependentdatasetfrom afieldexperimentin
Wageningen, inwhich winterrye (cv.Halo)wassowninasandy soilon21August 1992.Itwas
fertilised by 50kgha-1N,supplied ascalciumammonium nitrate,atsowing,andby 25kgha-1N
at 14,28,42and63daysafter sowing.Plantshootsandrootswere sampledregularly to
determineweights,Nconcentrations andleaf area.
Results
Thetrends inroot andshootbiomass (Figure la),cropNcontent (Figure lb) andleaf areaindex
(Figure lc) arewellsimulated.Thebiomass,amountofNinthecropandleaf areaincreaseuntil
theendof October.After that,thereisanetdecreaseinshootbiomass,Nandleaf areaindex,
becauseshootgrowthrateislowerthanshootdeathrateunderwinterconditions.Thelower
growthrateisexplainedbyadecreaseinthelightsaturatedassimilation rateinthesecondhalfof
October (Figure Id),andlowerradiation andtemperaturelevels(datanotshown).
Levels of shootandrootbiomassaresomewhatoverestimated, whereastheamountof cropNis
underestimated. ThisimpliesthattheNconcentration thatwasimposedinthemodel,istoolow for
thiscrop,grownataveryhighfertilisation rate.Thelightsaturatedassimilationratefluctuates in
time,reflecting fluctuations intemperature andradiationintensity duringgrowthoftheleaves.
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Conclusions
Themodel simulatestrendsingrowth ofrootandshootbiomass,andNaccumulation well,but
predictions oftheexactamountscanstillbeimproved.Themodelwillbefurther validated.To
explainthenitrogen accumulation bycatchcropsinagriculturalpractice,themodelwillbeadapted
tosimulatetheNlimited growthofryeandothercatchcrops.Modelsfor soilNdynamicsunder
autumn andwinterconditionsandforwatertransportaredevelopedtoassesstheeffect ofcatch
cropcultivation onNleaching.

Figure 1.Timecoursesof
simulated(lines)andmeasured
(symbols)variablesduring the
catchcropgrowing season.
a.Biomass (dryweight) of shoots
(thinlineandclosed symbol)and
roots(thicklineandopen symbol)
b.AmountofNinthecrop
c.Leaf areaindex
d.Lightsaturatedassimilation rate
(AmaxXmodelled accordingto
Sheehyetal.(1980),calibrated
withdatafrom VanDam(1994).
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CROPSYST-WITH-OBJECTS3.0: GEARED FORCOMPARISON OF COMPONENT
MODELS
F.K. vanEvert1 andJ.M. Baker2
'Department of Soil,Water and Climate,University ofMinnesota, 1991Upper Buford Circle,
St. Paul,MN 55108,USA
2
USDA-ARS,University ofMinnesota, 1991UpperBuford Circle, St.Paul,MN 55108,USA
Introduction
Oneofthe design goals ofCropSyst wasto determine howtheperformance ofacropping
systems simulationmodel would beinfluenced bydifferent modelsofacomponent ofthe system
(VanEvert et al., 1994;VanEvert, 1992).ACropSyst simulation modeltherefore consistsof
component modelswhichinteractthrough anarrow andwell-defined interface (McCown et al.,
1996;VanEvert et al., 1994;VanEvert, 1992;Crosby et al., 1990).Thisisone ofthetenetsof
object-orientation and, inprinciple, it openstheroad for combiningand comparing component
modelsthatwere developed bydifferent groups.Inpractice,thefact that not allgroupsusethe
sameprogramming languagehasmadethislessthan straightforward. Inthispaper, weexamine
theusefulness ofdynamiclinklibrariesto ease,inconjunction withobject-orientation, the
integration ofcomponent modelswritten indifferent programming languages.
Model performance isjudged viaacomparisonwith observations madeinexperiments. Someof
thedescriptive data ofanexperiment arerequired bythemodel asinput. Asimulation model then
generates alarge amount ofoutput whichrelatesto the sameexperimental unitsthat observations
weremade on. Thelogical connection between observations, modelinput and model output
makesit desirableto managethemtogether. Inthe second part ofthispaper, we consider theuse
ofadatabase for thispurpose.
Methods
In CropSyst, allmodeled real-world processes arerepresented inoneofthe component models.
Component models are controlled throughthe proceduresInitialize(), CalcRatesQ and
UpdateState(). Component modelscommunicate with each other viamessagesthrough the central
messagehandlingmechanism.Each component model implements aprocedureRequestQto
request anitem and aprocedureRespondQ to supply anitem inresponseto arequest (Fig. 1).
Thus, acomponent model needsto implement onlyfiveproceduresto integrate with CropSyst.
Component modelswritten indifferent languages cancommunicate aslong asthereisastandard
interface for theseprocedures.Dynamiclinklibraries (DLLs)provide suchaninterface because
theycontain executable codethat (whencompiled withthe STDCALL directive) islargely
independent ofthesource codelanguage. CropSyst iswritten inDelphi2.0 (Borland, 1996) for
Windows 95.Weused Powerstation 4.0 (Microsoft, 1995;other compilers provide similar
capability)to compile several existing modelswritten inFortran andusethemin CropSyst.
Messaging
mechanism

| Weather

][

Crop

|(

Soil

|

Figure 1.Components communicate via messages
through the messaging mechanism. Whenthe
crop component requests information (1),the
messagingmechanism queries each ofthe other
component modelsinturn (2,3). IntheFigure,
the soil component isableto supply the requested
information (4)which isrange-checked bythe
messagingmechanism before it ispassed to the
crop(5).
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Each component model requiresinputs atthebeginning ofthesimulation run. Some ofthese
inputs, such astheplanting date ofacrop andtheamounts ofirrigation water applied, form part
ofthe descriptive data oftheexperiment being simulated. Wedesigned and implemented a
general, stand-alone experiment databasefrom which component modelscanextract thesekinds
ofinformation. Thedatabase consists ofaset ofParadoxtables (Borland, 1994)which are
accessed efficiently from aDelphi application throughtheBorland DatabaseEngine (Borland,
1995). Access routines could alsobecompiled intoDLLsfor usefrom programswritten inother
languages.
Theexperiment database stores allobservations relativeto experimental units such astreatments,
plots, and samplinglocations. Thedatabase designpermits anunlimited number oflinksbetween
theseunits, sothatatreatment maybeallocated to anynumberofplots;plotsmaybenested
within other plotsto anydepth;and awidevariety ofdesigns(e.g.unbalanced;Latin-square) can
beaccomodated. Because simulation output relatestothe sameexperimental unitsthat the
experimenter collected data on, it canbestored conveniently inthe samedatabase.
Results
CallingDLLs compiled withPowerStation from aDelphi application gavenoproblems. Some
modification ofexistingmodelsisrequired before theyanswertotheCropSyst interface. Fora
well-structured model,thismodification doesnot requiremuchwork. Onerestriction isthat
interaction between component modelsislimited totheone-day timestepthat CropSyst uses.
Theuseofadatabase, eventhough itsdesignisstillrelatively immature, hasprovenuseful. For
example,havingboth experimental data and simulation results availableinthe sameformat made
it easyto develop asimplegraphing application that automatestheprocess ofcomparingthetwo.
Conclusions
Monteith (1994) hasexhorted modelersto removefrom cropmodels 'componentsthat contribute
noiseratherthan numerical precisionto thefinaloutput'. Applied to cropping systemsmodels,
thiscouldbetranslated to usingthose component modelsthat most improvetheprecision/noise
ratio ofthe systems model inwhichtheyareused. Whilethepreviousversion ofCropSyst could
alreadybeused to comparecomponent models,thiscapability hasnowbeen extended to include
modelswritten indifferent programming languages. Such acomparison ismade even easierby
CropSyst'sintegrationwithanexperiment databaseto allowfor rapid setup ofinputdataand
joining ofmeasured and simulated performance.
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WATER USEEFFICIENCY OFNINECROPPING SYSTEMS INAWATER LIMITED
ENVIRONMENT
D. Ventrella, M.Rinaldi,V.RizzoandF. Fornaro
Istituto SperimentaleAgronomico, ViaC.Ulpiani 5,70125Bari, Italy
Introduction
InMediterranean areas,whereamount anddistibution ofwater supply aremajor determinants of
cropyield, thechoice ofacropto insert inarotation mustbeconsidered taking into account the
abilityinwater suction, lenght ofcropcycle,productivity, effects onfollowing crop and,mainly,
wateruseefficiency insaleableyield production.
Methods
Ninecropping systems(Table)werecompared inalong-termtrial(1986/87- 1993/94)carried
out atFoggia, Southern Italy(lat.41°27"N, long. 3°04"E).Thesoilisavertisoil (Typic
Chromoxerert)withagood fertility; typicalvaluesofvolumetricwater content atfieldcapacity
andpermanent wiltingpointwere42%and 21%, respectively.
Fertilizer amount was,exceptfor soybean, 150kgN ha"1,200kgP 2 0 5 ha"1and 50kgK 2 0 ha'1;
irrigationwater wasdelivered atDw(winter sowing) onlyifseverewater stressoccours,while
about200-400mmperyearwasapplied, dependingonsoilmoisture,totheothercrops.
Atharvest, saleableyield(rootsfor sugarbeet)and aboveground drymatter weremeasured for
eachcrop andthenyearly addedupfor eachrotation.
Soilwater content at0-60cmdepthwas
Table 1-Rotationsinexperiment.
measured at 7-dayintervalswithgravimetric
Abv.
Crops
methods. Seasonalwateruse(WU)was
Durumwheat
W
calculatedfor eachcrop andthenfor each
Dw+ sorghum
W+G
rotation usingahydrological balanceinwhich
Dw+soybean
W+Y
runoff anddeeppercolation were neglected.
Dw-sugarbeet
W-B
Water useefficiency for aboveground dry
Dw- sunflower
W-F
matter (WUEb) andfor grainyield (WUEy)
Dw- sorghum
W-G
werecalculated astheratioofdrymatterand
Dw+ soybean- sugarbeet W+Y-B
grainyieldto seasonalWU.Further information
Dw+ soybean - sunflower W+Y-F
onexperimental designand crop management
Dw+ soybean - sorghum W+Y-G
arereported byRizzo et al.(1993).
Results
Therainfall intheperiod investigatedwaslowerthanthelongtermaverage (430 vs 585mm
year"1)especiallyin 1991and 1993. Atthe sametimewater resourceswerereduced becauseof
lowering ofthewater table, sincetheamount ofirrigationwater supplied decreased through
years. TheWUdecreased duringthe 8yearsoftrial,particularly betweenthe 1990andthe 1992
showingalargevariabilityinthe 1-yearand 2-year rotationswith summer catch cropsthat grow
duringaperiod characterized byveryhighevapotranspirative demand andwater requirement
(Fig. 1).
Besidesthe "W"rotation with332mmyear"1, alsothe "W-G"andthe "W-F"rotationswith
seasonalWUofabout415mm,represent reduced cropping systemswith alowwater
consumption.
Inthefigure 2wecannotethevariabilityof "W"for WUEyparameter becauseoftheinfluence of
drought duringreproductivephaseonharvest indexofdurumwheat(Passioura, 1977).The
rotationswith sugarbeet hadahighmeanWUEy(thanksto ahighharvest index)the samewas

Figl
a
d
d
b
b
b
c
c
c
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true for grain sorghum which isalso aresult of
apositive effect of sorghum on following
durum wheat (Di Bariet al 1993;Rinaldi etal
1994).
Experimental data ofWUEbvaried lessamong
yearsthan WUEy. Therotations withgrain
sorghum, either asmainorcatch crop, were
the most efficient inwater use(C4crop)with
a meanvalueof31.2kgha'1 mm'1.The
additionofsoybean in 1-yearand 2-year
rotations generally reduced theWUEbvalues
becauseofthelowproductivity ofbiomassina
soybean catch crop.
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Conclusions
Inthetrial environment, with hot-drought summer, theincomplete availabilityofwater supply,
theuseofcatch crops, especially soybean, reduced theWUEb ofwholecropping systems.The
rotationswith grain sorghum, showed ahighwater useefficiency orhad positiveeffects onnext
durum wheat crop.
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IMPORTANCEOFUNDERPLANTCROPANDFARMYARDASMANURESIN
MONOCULTUREOFWINTERTRITICALE
A. Wozniak
Department SoilandPlantCultivation,AgriculturalUniversity,20-950Lublin, 13 Akademicka Str.,
Poland
Introduction
Monocuhuralgrowingofwintertriticaleleadstoadecreaseingrainyieldandelementsofyield
structure(PawlowskiandWozniak, 1994;Wozniak, 1993).Intheseconditionsincreasingweediness
andsusceptibilitytoculmbasediseasesarealsoobserved(Kus, 1993;Wozniak, 1995).Ithasbeen
suggestedintheliterature(Laskowski, 1972;RoszaketaL, 1982)thatgrowingofgreen-manurecrops
andplantspreventingoccurrenceofdiseasesandpestsisaneffective methodoflimitingthegrainyield
declineofcerealcropsgrowninmonoculture.Inthisworktheinfluence ofplowingunderofgreenmanureintercropsandfarmyard manureongrainyieldandsomeelementsofyieldstructureofwinter
triticalewasevaluated. Theeffectiveness offungicidesusedwasalsoestimated.
Methods
Fieldexperimentwasestablishedin 1988atUhruskExperimentalStationofLublinAgricultural
University.Presentedresultswerecollectedin 1991-1994.Theexperimentwasestablishedina
randomizedblockdesignwith37.5m2plotsin4replications.Thesoilusedwasrendzinaoflightloam
texture.Thesubjectsoftheexperimentwere:I.Regenerationofsoilbytheuseof: (A)farmyard
manure(FYM)-301ha"1plowedunderevery4years;(B)FYM-151ha"1 plowedundereveryyear;
(C)undersowngreen-manure Serradella(OrnithopussativusL.)plowedunderyearly;(D)undersown
green-manureItalianryegrass{Loliummultiflorumv. westervoldicumWittm.)plowedunderevery
year.H Plantprotection:(a)withoutfungicides (control); (b)with theapplicationoffungicides.
Green-manurecropsLe.SerradellaandItalianryegrasswereundersowntotriticaleintheamountof40
kgha"1between 15thand30thAprildependingontheyearofstudy.FYMwasusedeveryyearor
everyfouryearsonthestubbleandplowedunderbyskimmingandthenbypresowingplough.Winter
triticalecv.Bolerowassownintheamountof400germinatingseedsbetween20thand25th
September.Thisabstractincludesonlymeanvaluesofgrainyieldandelementsofyieldstructure,
obtainedintheyears 1991-1994.
Results
Plowingunderof 15 or301ha"1 of FYMprovedtobethemosteffective methodofsoilregeneration
withmonocultureofwintertriticale.Thegrainyieldoftriticaleobtainedontheseplotswas20%higher
thanthatobtainedonplotswheregreen-manureItalianryegrassasaftercrop wasplowedunder(Table
1).Fungicidesusedforplantprotectionshowedtorisethegrainyieldby7-8%,butonlyonplotswhere
FYM(301ha"1)andSerradellaasaftercrop wereplowedunder.Yieldstructureelements(numberof
earsper 1 m2,weight 1000grains,numberofgrainsperear)werehighestonthefarmyardplowed
underplots.However,applicationoffungicides showednosubstantialeffect onthevaluesofthese
yieldelements.
Conclusions
Thedeclineofgrainyieldofwintertriticalemonoculturecanbepartlycounteractedbyapplying
farmyard manure.Plowingunderofgreen-manureSerradellaasaftercrop producedworseresultsand
thatofItalianryegrassshowedtobetheleasteffective method.Thiswasduetosmallyieldofgreen
mass(6-101ha"1)producedbytheseaftercrops andincreasedsusceptibilitytoculmbasediseases.
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Fungicidesusedintheseconditionsshowednoessentialeffect onthegrainyieldandcropyield
elementsstudied.
Table 1.Grainyieldofwintertriticaleandsomecropyieldelements(meanof4years)

Soil
regeneration
method
A-FYM
301ha 1
B-FYM
15tha _1
C-undersown
serradella
D -under sown
Italian
ryegrass
LSD(p=0,05)

Plant
protection
no fungicides
fungicides
mean
no fungicides
fungicides
mean
no fungicides
fungicides
mean
no fungicides
fungicides
mean

Grain
yield
tha"1
3.8
4.1
4.0
4.1
4.1
4.1
3.4
3.7
3.5
3.3
3.2
3.3

Earnumber
per m2
461
453
457
462
451
457
423
418
420
416
412
414

38.9
39.1
39.0
38.0
38.8
38.4
37.5
37.8
37.6
37.8
38.4
38.0

41.8
41.8
41.8
40.4
41.3
40.8
40.5
41.5
41.0
38.9
38.1
38.5

0.2

15

1.2

1.9

1000grains Grain number
per ear
weight (g)
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DEVELOPMENT OFA SUSTAINABLE BED-PLANTING-TECHNOLOGY TO ALLOW
REDUCED-TILLAGE AND CROP RESIDUE MANAGEMENT INFURROW-ntRIGATED
WHEAT PRODUCTION SYSTEMS
K. D. Sayre
CIMMYT, Apdo. Postal 6-641, 06600, Mexico D.F., Mexico
Introduction
Irrigated wheat (flood or furrow irrigated) accounts for nearly 35%of wheat area and about
45% of total production indeveloping countries. In south Asia alone (India, Nepal, Pakistan,
Bangladesh and Nepal), nearly 25 million ha of irrigated wheat are grown and an additional 13
million ha are sown in China. Sizable areas are also grown inother developing countries
including Turkey, Afganistan, Iran, Egypt, Sudan, Nigeria, Mexico and Chile. A substantial
part of this irrigated wheat is grown in rotation with other upland crops such as cotton,
soybean, maize and sorghum using surface irrigation. Suchproduction systems have been
largely by-passed by technologies that allow reductions inconventional tillage practices and/or
opportunities to manage crop residues without resorting to costly incorporation, removal or,
most commonly, burning. Wheat agronomists at CIMMYT have initiated research to develop
a furrow-irrigated reduced-till bed-planting system (FIRBS) to overcome these limitations
based on the conventional-tilled wheat planting system onbeds currently used by farmers in
northwest Mexico.
Methods
Several trials havebeen initiated over the past four years comparing furrow-irrigated wheatmaize systems planted on75 cm beds with either conventional tillage with beds reformed for
each crop or with superficial reshaping of the beds atthe time of crop establishment without
tillage. Variable crop residue management practices are being tested including incorporation,
burning, partial removal and complete retention. Nitrogen management is also being
evaluated for each tillage and crop residue management strategy and N-uptake patterns are
being assessed. Disease and weed interactions with these treatment effects are also being
monitored. Adaptations to available seeding and bed-shaping equipment have made it
possible to plant two or three rows of wheat oneach bed with reduced tillage in the presence
of sizable quantities of crop residues (6-8t/ha).
Results
The trials have shown that wheat can be successfully planted onbeds occupied by the previous
summer crop (either maize or soybean) with the only tillage before wheatplanting beinga
minor reshaping of the summer crop's beds with full retention of crop residues. Proper
management of the crop residues can reduce their interference with irrigation inthe furrows
between the beds. Maize and soybeanplanted similarly after wheat have been satisfactorily
established with an apparent advantage toboth crops yields when the previous wheat crop's
residues are left inplace, perhaps due tobetter moisture retention during the hot summer.
Thebed system also offers advantages for Nplacement and timing that enhance nutrient use
efficiency especially in the presence of crop residues.
Conclusions
The strategy of using abed-planting system as abasis to reduce tillage and manage crop
residues for surface-irrigated production systems that include wheat offers many new and
useful approaches to develop potentially more sustainable crop management practices. The
opportunity to use this technology is relevant to farmers inboth developed as well as
developing countries.
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THEEFFICIENT USEOFWATER ANDNITROGEN INARABLE
FARMING INEUROPE:ISTHERE SCOPEFORIMPROVEMENT ?
A.J.Haverkort andM.I.Minguez
DLO-Research Institute for Agrobiology and Soil Fertility (AB-DLO)
P.O.Box 146700AAWageningen, TheNetherlands
2
Depto ProduccionVegetal:Fitotecnia.E.T.S.IngenierosAgronomos.
Universidad Politecnica deMadrid, CiudadUniversitaria 28040 Madrid, Spain
Introduction
Consumers,producers and scientistsareawarethatagriculturalproducts shouldbe
produced suchastooptimizetheuseofnatural resourcesandminimize emissionsto
the environment. Toobtainpotentialyields inanenvironment, resources,notably
nitrogen andnutrients shouldbeapplied atrateswhich arebotheconomically and
environmentally unacceptably high.Currentattainableyield byfarmers, although
economically feasible, maybeunsustainable atthelongtermasfor thefood and
exportrequirements for Europeonthewhole,groundwater isthreatened becauseof
contamination withnitrogen andbecauseofdepletion ofthisresourceatthe expense
ofnatural ecosystems.Agrowingproportion offood, following consumer demandsis
produced without chemical fertilizers andbiocidesbuttheattainableorganicyields
arelowerthancurrentyieldsandtheirresource-use efficiency isamenable todebate.
Thispaper evaluatesthevariousyieldlevelsinarablefarming interms oftheir
resourceuseandresource-use efficiency with emphasisontheuseofwaterand
nitrogenand inrelationtosolarradiationthatvaries from northern summerand
southern summer andwinter growingseasons.
Resource-use efficiency
Potential (P),attainable (A)andorganic(O)yieldscanbeexpressed intermsof
resourceavailability (water(W),solarradiation (R)andnitrogen (N)and resource-use
efficiency E(Ep,EA andEo),i.e. grams ofdrymatterproduced perunit resourceused
bythecrop,e.g.per litrewater (WUEP,WUEAand WUEo),permegajoule intercepted
solarradiation (RUEp, RUEAandRUEo) orpergofnitrogentakenupbythecrop
(NUEp, NUEA andNUEo)..Freshcropyield (Y)isthenexpressed as
Y=W(RorN)x WUE(RUEorNUE)x HI/DMC
whereHIistheharvest indexand DMCisthedry matter content oftheharvested
produce.Thegreatertheavailability ofaresource,thelower itsefficiency. DeWit
(1992)referring totheoptimum lawofLiebscher (1895)arguedthat,asaproduction
factor which isinminimum supply contributes moretoproduction the closer other
production factors areclosetotheiroptimum, strategicresearch shouldbeintothe
minimum ofeachproduction factor neededtoallowmaximum utilization ofallother
resources.
Growth influencing factors
Temperature, solarradiation andcrop speciesorcultivar arethemain growth defining
factors determining the lengthsofthe available growing seasonand actual growth
cycle andhencethepotential yields.InEurope,solarradiation isfurther from but
water supply isnearertoitsoptimum intheNorththaninthe South,hencetheRUEP
isgreater innorthern Europethan inMediterranean solar conditions and, following
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Liebscher's Lawalsothe WUEPandNUEP.Actual yieldsaremainly limited bythe
availability ofwaterandnutrients,especially nitrogen. Although actual yieldsmaybe
higher inthe Souththan intheNorthbecauseofhigherradiation levels,the lower
RUEA, combined withlower availability ofwater reducethe efficient useofwaterand
nitrogenunlesstheirsupply isstrategically timed. Inorganic farming, yields are often
lowerthanincurrent systemsbecauseofareduced availability ofmineral nitrogen
and becauseofyieldreducing factors suchaspests,diseases andweeds further
reducingyields,hence WUEoandNUEoarelower.
Increased efficiency through physiology and management
TomeetthecurrrentEuropeandomestic and exportdemand for agricultural
production options areformulated suchasrealizing itbyoptimizing all resources
withinlimited space(deWit, 1992,WRR, 1992).Spreadingproduction overEurope
tomakebestuseofavailableprecipitation and groundwaterandtoreduce local
emission ofnitrogen orbyproducing inorganic farming systemswithout inputof
chemicals isdiscussed. Usingtheconcept ofoptimizing W,N,and Rand WUE,NUE
andRUEwenowcancalculate howchangesofcropphysiology, management and
environment (climate change)influence theuseoftheresources,depletion and
emission.
Advanceshavebeenmade inmaximizingtheuseofavailableresources and
increasingtheresourceuseefficiencies inselection ofcropspecies (C4/C3-plants)and
breeding for adaptation toadverseconditions suchasdrought,hightemperatures and
climatechange.Crop management practices,however, matching cropcycleswith
periodsoflowevaporative demand (Loomis, 1983),response farming (Steward,
1988),concentration oflimiting resources suchasstrategicirrigation and application
offallow (LoomisandConnor, 1992)andorganicfarming techniquesmayhave far
greater immediate impact. Themost efficient useofwaterand nitrogen is supplying
them suchthatyieldsareclosetopotential,solarradiationdefined yields,provided
thatthefinancial rateofreturnofeachunitofwaterandnitrogen added isstill
positive. Environmental (waterconservation and contamination) constraintsand
market demands (for products from organic farming), however, often require supplies
belowtheeconomic rate.Thequantitative approach implyingresourceavailability and
useefficiency offers scopefor optimizingyieldsgiventhe ecological and economic
constraints.This approach alsoprovidesthequantitative information neededto
prescribe irrigationaswellas fertilization.
References
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EFFECTOFSOILNITRATEANDNFERTILIZATION ONBREADANDDURUM
WHEATYffiLD ANDQUALITY ANDONRESIDUALN-N03 CONCENTRATIONS
UNDER IRRIGATION INEBROVALLEY (SPAIN).
A.Abad,J.Lloveras,A.Michelena
UniversitätdeLleida-IRTA.AlcaldeRoviraRoure 177,25198Lleida. Spain
Introduction
Nitrogenisnormallyakeyfactor inachievingoptimumcerealgrainyieldsandwheatbakingand
pastaquality (Hadjichristtodoulou, 1979;BeauxandMartin, 1984).Howeverapplyingtoomuchis
notonlyuneconomic,butalsosignificantly increasestheamountofmineralNwhichcouldbe
subsequentlylosttotheenvironment (Chaney, 1990;Alcozetal. 1993).
Methods
Nitrogen fertilization trialswereconducted inLleida(Torregrossa, 1993-95andBell.lloc 1994-95)
Spain,onTypicXerofluvent soilswithdifferent initial soilN-N03contents,tostudytheeffect ofN
fertilization onbreadanddurumwheatyieldandquality,and onsoilresidualN-N03after harvest.
Theexperimentaldesignwassplit-split-plot with8 treatmentsofNfertilization; in5ofthem
différents ratesofN(0,50, 100, 150and200kgha~l)wereapplied intwocomplementary stages:at
sowing(50kgha~l,exceptintherate0)and atshooting.Intheother3treatments thetotalrate
(150and200kgha~l)wassplittedin3applications:atsowing(50kgha'1), at shooting (50and
100kgha"l),andatflag leaf stageasafoliar spray(urea,50Kgha~l)ortothe soilsurface (50kg
ha"l). Twovarieties ofbread wheatandtwoofdurumwheatwereused in4replicates.Ntreatments
weremainfactors andvarieties splitfactors. Plotswereof 8.4m^witheightrowsspaced 12cm
apart.Theharvested grainwasmeasured for yield,protein content,testweightand sedimentation
test(SDS).Bakingquality(W,PandL,evaluated withtheChopinalveograph)wasmeasuredin
breadwheat,andyellowpigmentsandgrainvitreousneuss indurumwheat.Soilcoreswerecollected
atseeding,atshooting andafter grain harvestfrom eachplotat2depths (0to30and 30to60cm)
toevaluate soilN-N03 content.
Results
Theagronomic andqualitativeresults (meansofthetwocultivarsofeachwheattype,breadand
durum)aresummarized inFigures 1 and2. Grainyielddifferences amonglocalitiesweremost
obviousatthehighestsoilNlevel.InBell.lloc(highinitialsoilnitratecontent),grainyield didnot
increasebyNfertilization, butinTorregrossa (withlowsoilnitratecontent)grainyieldclearly
raisedwithNfetilization. Lateapplication ofNdidnotincreasegrainyield.Grainprotein content
significantly increasedwithNfertilization inallyearsandlocalities.Ingeneral,inanylocationslate
foliar applicationofNinthe200kgha~l treatment didnotincreasegrainprotein content
compared withthesameratesofNapplied atsoilatshooting;however, lateapplication ofNatthe
150kgha'1treatment increased grainprotein compared withthesamerateofNappliedatsoilat
shooting.Testweightdecreased withNapplication inallyearsandlocalities.Qualityparameters,
WandLalveograph,increasedbyNfertilization inalllocationsandyears,butmainlyinthe fields
withlowinitialnitratecontent(Torregrossa, 1995).Palveographwasnotaffected eitherbyyear,
location orNrates.Durumwheatquality,measured asyellowpigments andvitreousneuss,
increased withNfertilization, exceptvitreousneuss inBell.llocthathadhighvitreousneuss atallthe
ratesofN;possiblyduetothehighsoilnitratecontentand lowgrainyields.Noeffect indurum
wheatqualitywasfound bylateapplication ofN.InbothtypesofwheatSDSincreased withN
fertilization inallyearsandlocalitiesbut SDSwasnotaffected bylateNapplications.Soilnitrate
contentafter harvestincreased inalllocationsandyearsbyaplication ofnitrogen fertilization.
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Figure 1.Effect of nitrogen application on grain yield, protein content (means of bread wheat and durum wheat),alveograph W
and L (in bread wheat), yellow pigments and vitreousneuss (in durum wheat) in two locations of Ebro Valley: Torregrossa
(1994-1995) and Bell.lloc (1995). Five nitrogen rates were applied (0,50, 100, 150and 200 Kg ha - 1 ; splitted in 50 at seeding
and the rest at shooting, except for the rate 0)plus three other N treatments (of either 150or 200 kg ha"') in which 50 kg N
ha"' was applied at flag leaf stage as a foliar spray (100+50u and 15O+50u)or to the soil surface (150+50s).
Figure 2. A) Soil N-N03 content at shooting
(mean of all treatments) inTorregrossa (1994
and 1995) and in Bell.lloc (1995)in 0 to 60
cm of depth. B) Effect of nitrogen application
on soil N-N03 content after harvest in
Torregrossa (1993-195) and in Bell.lloc
(1995). Five nitrogen rates were applied (0,
50, 100, 150and 200 Kg ha"1, splitted in 50
at seeding and the rest at shooting, except for
the rate 0) plus three other N treatments (of
either 150 or 200 kg ha*1) in which 50 kgN
ha"1 was applied at flag leaf stage as a foliar
spray (100+SOu and 150+50u) or tothe soil
surface (150+50s).

Conclusions
Nfertilization increasedyieldandqualityofdurumandbreadwheatbutalsoincreased soilN-N03
contentafter harvest.Yieldreached aplateaubefore wheatquality parameters.Intheclimatic
conditions oftheEbroValleywithalowsummerandwinterrainfall, soilwithhighN-N03content
can supplymostofthenitrogenneededbythecropandconsequently lowerresponsetoN
fertilization canbeexpected
References
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CHANGES IN PHOTOSYNTHETIC CAPACITY ASSOCIATED WITH SOIL
WATER DEPLETION IN MAIZE GROWN UNDER CONVENTIONAL AND
MINIMUM TILLAGE
L.G.Angelini,M.Mazzoncini,L.Ceccarini
Department of Agronomy, Universityof Pisa,ViaS.Michèledegli Scalzi2,56100Italy.
Introduction
Inrecentyearsthefeasibility ofreplacingconventional tillagesystemswithminimum tillageand
no-till techniques indifferent agricultural areasofItalyhavebeenconsidered (Caliandroetal.,
1992;Bonari etal., 1992;Bonari etal., 1994;Bonari etal., 1995;Angelini etal., 1995).The
maingoalof research onthissubject includedanevaluationoftheeffects ofalternative tillage
techniquesonfactors suchas soilfertility, soilerosion andcropyield.Littleefforts havebeen
madeontheimplicationsof continuoussuperficial tillageonthephotosyntheticresponsesand
water-useefficiency of plantsgrowninrainfed systemsof Mediterranean areas,wherewateris
themain limitingfactor tocropyield.Therefore wemonitoredleaf gasexchangesof maizeunder
aperiodofincreasingwaterstressincropsgrownwith conventional (CT)and minimum-tillage
(MT).
Methods
Leaf gasexchanges of maizewerestudiedovertwoseasons inalong-term tillagetrial onloam
soil,onwhich tillagetreatmentscomparingminimum tillage(10-15cmdeepdiskharrowingMT)withaconventional tillage(ploughing toadepthof50cm-CT)hadbeenestablished more
than 10yearsbefore. Rainfed maizecrops(cv.Aida,FAO500)werestudied in field
experimentscarriedout inCentralItaly (43°40'N; 10°23'E;3mabovesealevel). Thecrops
weresown on30May 1991 and28April 1992.Plantdensitywas80,000plantsha"1. Before
planting,phosphateand potassium fertilizers wereappliedatarateof 150kgP2O5ha-1
(superphosphate) and 150kgha-1(potassium sulphate).Theplotsreceived 200kgha-1of
nitrogen (29-0-0asliquidN)splitintwodosesof 100kgha-1each, applied ten daysandone
monthafter emergence.Themainmanagement practiceswereinaccordancewiththeordinary
agronomicpractices usedinCentral Italyfor maizecrops.
Leaf gasexchangemeasurements weretakenoveraperiodof increasing soilwater deficit
naturally experienced duringthedryseasonof 1991and 1992whenplants were inthevegetative(from 2to4stagesof growth,corresponding tocollarof8thand 16thleaf visible
respectively, according toHanway, 1963)andinthereproductive (from 4to6,thelast
corresponding to 12daysafter 75% silked)growth phaserespectively. Gasexchanges
characteristics weremeasured for youngestfully expanded leavesusingaportableopen
differential system (ADCLCA,Hoddesdon,UK).Allmeasurements wereconducted inthemidpartof thedaywhenirradiancewassaturating (>1800pi molmV 1 ) andairtemperature ranged
from 30-37°C. Changesingravimetricsoilwatercontent(from 0to50cmin 10cm increments)
wereexamined.
Results
Changesin thesoilwatercontentthroughouttheentireprofile werenotsignificant different
between thetwotillagesystems(Figures 1 and2).Ineachyearnosignificant differences were
found betweenthetwotillagetechniquesinCO2assimilation, transpiration rateand stomatal
conductance (gs)assoilwasgettingdried (Table 1). Duringthevegetative growth(1991) phase
an increasein leaf temperature,a decreaseintranspiration rateand astrongdepressionofnet
photosynthesis wereobserved asthesoil wasgettingdried.Stomatal conductance wasreduced
by>20%bysoildriedand wateruseefficiency by50%. During reproductive growth(1992),
photosynthesisvaluesremained morestableaswaterstressincreased duetohigherleaf
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conductance values.Transpiration ratesincreasedandthewatervapourgradient between theleaf
and airwassubstantially lowerthan before.
Conclusions
Thephotosyntheticresponse andthewater-useefficiency of maizeleaves werenot affected by
tillagetecniques. Forthetwoyearschangesinthegasexchangeparameters associatedwithsoil
waterdepletion wereobserved. According toHensonetal.(1983) stomataof maizeappearto
respondtochangesinsoil watercontentinadifferent wayduringplantdevelopment Wateris
conserved bymiddaystomatal closureduringthevegetativephasesofdevelopment,but after
flowering, assimilation ismaximized attheexpenseofincreased waterconsumption,dueto
stomataremainingatleastpartlyopen.
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Table1-Meanvaluesofnetphotosynthesis,transpiration,wateruseefficiency, stomatalconductance'(gs)andleaf toair
temperatureratio(Tleaf/Tair)affectedbyconventional(CT)andminimumtillage (MT).
Net photosynthesis
(^mol n v V 1 )
1991
stage 3
CT
35.10
2
3
17.54
15.53
4
1992
0
stage
35.80
4
34.83
5
6
29.19
"Hanway. 1963

Transpiration
(mmol n r V 1 )

CT

MT
9.21
7.72
8.72

MT
32.76
17.09
15.79

9.71
7.62
8.68

33^92
33.07
31.49

7.79 7.53
9.26 9.02
11.17 10.92

Wateruse efficiency
(mmol/mol n v V )

cr

VPD
(KPa)

Tleaf/Tair
(molnrV)

MT
3.51
2.22
1.81

cr

3.58
2.28
1.79

2.48
2.08
2.93

MT
2.54
2.33
3.07

CT
0.415
0.381
0.353

4.59
3.76
2.61

4.07
3.66
2.87

2.47
2.25
1.95

2.63
2.64
1.76

0.339 0.307
0.460 0.373
0.653 0.630

MT
0.396
0.371
0.310

CT
0.97
0.98
0.99

MT
0.97
1.00
0.99

1.00 1.01
0.98 0.99
0.95 0.94
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RESPONSE OFCOTTON TONITROGEN ANDWATERINA SUBTROPICAL
ENVIRONMENT
M.Aydin
Department of SoilScience,Faculty ofAgriculture,Mustafa KemalUniversity,31040-Antakya,
Turkey
Introduction
Cotton isoneofthemostresponsive cropstoirrigation aswellastonitrogen applications.
Therefore, themost appropriate combination ofnitrogen ratesandirrigation schedulesshould be
experimentally determined andpracticed (Alietal., 1974;Vories etal., 1991). Forthispurpose,a
multifactorial experiment wascarried outinthreedifferent locationsofasubtropical region.
Methods
Thefieldexperimentswereestablished atAdana,Hacialiand Tarsuswhich arelocated inthe
ÇukurovaRegion- Southern Turkey.Theexperimentswereconducted during 1983-1986.The
soilsattheexperimental sitesareVerticLuvisolsand/or ChromicVertisols(Aydin etal., 1993;
Dinçetal.,1991). ThesiteshaveaMediterranean climatewithmildrainywintersandhotdry
summers.Cotton (GossypiumhirsutumL. cv."Carolina Queen 201/971-1518") wasplantedat
theend ofAprilandharvested between mid-September andmid-October. Soilswere fertilized
with 80kgP 2 0 5 ha"1(Yesüsoyetal., 1989).Theplantpopulation densitywasabout 70,000 plants
perhectarewith adistanceof80cmbetween rows.Combinations offivedifferent levelsof
nitrogen applications (N0,Ni,N2,N3,N4, which correspond to 0, 120, 160,200,240 kgNha'1)
andthreedifferent levelsofsoilwater content (Ii, I2,13,which represent theirrigations,whenthe
availablewater in0-120 cmofthesoilprofile wasdepletedto20%,40%,60%ofthemaximum
available)wereused asthetreatments,whichwereappliedtothefieldsasrandomized complete
blockdesignswiththreereplications(Güzeletal., 1983). Cotton plotswereequipped with
tensiometers,gypsumblocks,accesstubesfor neutron probe,soilwater samplersand
piezometers. Thewholeofthenitrogenfertilizer wasapplied atonetimeafter emergence.The
irrigationwaterwasappliedbyfurrows (Aydin et al.,1989). Thewater consumption ofcotton
wasdetermined byobserving changesinsoilwatercontent. Inthepresenceofawatertable,the
contribution ofthat tothewater consumption wascalculated withtheaid of known hydraulic
functions (Aydin, 1994).Thetotalyieldsofseedcotton werebased onthesumofallharvests for
eachyear. Thequalitativeanalysesofcottonfibreswere accomplished.
Results
Resultsaresummarized intheTable.Theeffects ofnitrogenratesand nitrogen-water
combinations ontheyieldofseedcotton weresignificant. Theyieldresponsecurvesor production
functions of cottontonitrogen wereobtained for eachoffour years.Thenthefour yearsofdata
werepooled and acompositefunction wasfittedtothepooled data,becausetherewasnota
significant between-year variation bytreatments. Theregression equationsoftheseedcottonyields
(Y=kgha"1)onnitrogen rates(X=kgNha"1)arepresented below:
Y=2460.6+17.31 X-0.055 X2
R 2 = O.995" (^significant atP<0.01) for Adana
3133.5+14.01 X-0.050 X2
R 2 = 0.979"
for Haciali
•2
Y=2706.7+ 8.02 X-0.029X
R 2 = 0.887"
for Tarsus
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Table.Effects ofnitrogen andwatertreatments on cotton production atthree locations
Resultsand/or suggestions
(Four-yearmeans)

Locations
Adana Haciali
Tarsus
(Bajada) (Bottom lands)

-Nitrogen rateswithhighestyields(kgNha"1)
-Theavailablewater level,inthesoilprofile, atwhich
irrigation wasfavourable
-Seedcotton yield(kgha"1)atthemost appropriate
combination oftreatments(three-replication means)

N 2 =160 Nj=120
I2=40% Ii=20%
3820
atN2I2

-Effects ofnitrogen ratesand irrigation regimes
onthequalityof fibres
-Theamountofwater applied perirrigation (mm)
-Number ofirrigationsperseason
-Seasonal water consumption (mm)atthesuitabletreatment
-Thecontribution ofwatertable(mm)tothewater consumption
-Recommendable soilwater potential (kPa)for determining
timeofirrigation, andinstallation depthsoftensiometers (cm)
-Thelowestand highestconcentrationsofnitrate-Ninthe
soilwater (mgNL"1)extracted from 120cmdepth ofsoils

Ni=120

8-19

90
5-6
730
-

Ii=20%

4093
atN1I1

3250
atNjI,

Non-significant
150
110
2-3
3-4
955
678
600

-70kPa -65 kPa
-65kPa
at60cm
at30cm at60cm
(-50 kPaforfirstirrigation)
28-35

24-37

Conclusions
Thecotton cropresponded wellto application of 120kg Nha'1atalllocationsandcontinued to
showincreasesinyieldatapplication of 160kgNha"1onAdanasoils.Whentheavailablewater
in0-120cmof the soilprofile wasdepleted to40%,irrigation appeared tobethesuitable
treatment atthemost appropriate nitrogen rate(160kgNha'1)for theAdanasoils.InHacialiand
Tarsus,irrigation wasfavourable whentheavailablesoilwaterwasreduced to20%,and
application of 120kgNha"1 wasoptimum. Whensoilwater potential at30cmsoildepth
decreasesto-70kPa duringtheirrigation season,90mmirrigation water shouldbeappliedon
Adana soils.Ifsoilwater potential at60cmdepth decreasesto-65kPa, 150and 110mmwater
shouldbeapplied onHaciali and Tarsussoils,respectively. Theseedcotton yieldswerelowerat
Tarsusthan attheothertwoexperimental sites,partlyduetothepresenceofawatertable,close
totherootingzone.Ingeneral,nitrateconcentrations insoilwater extracted from different
depthsofsoilprofiles didnot differ significantly between treatments.However, concentrations of
nitrate-N at 120cmdepth ofsoilsmayindicatepossibleenvironmental and economical problems
tobeencountered inthe future.
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EFFECTOFTILLAGE SYSTEMS ONWEEDPRESENCE ANDDIVERSITY INA
CONTINUOUS MAIZE CROPPING SYSTEM
P.Barberi1,M. Ginanni2, S.Menini2,N. Silvestri2,M.Mazzoncini2
'Centra Interdipartimentale diRicercheAgro-Ambientali "E.Avanzi",University ofPisa, Italy
Dipartimento diAgronomiaeGestionedell'Agro-Ecosistema, University ofPisa, Via S.Michèle
degliScalzi2, 56124Pisa, Italy

2

Introduction
Intensiveproduction systemsforfieldcropshaveraised public concernbecauseofincreasing
costsand environmental hazards(Sharpley et al., 1994;Clements etal., 1995).Lessintensive
cultural practices, such astheadoption oftillage systemsalternativeto deepploughing, should
therefore befostered. Ashallower tillage depth islikelyto modify theweed flora spectrum of
crops. Limited soildisturbance mayresult inincreasing weed number and inhigher percentage of
perennialweedswithinweed communities (Froud-Williams, 1988).Moreover, the effect oftillage
systems onthe density and composition oftheweed flora dependsupon crop sequence andlength
ofrotation (Ziliotto etal., 1992).Afieldtrialwascarried out inCentral Italyto investigate onthe
effects ofdifferent tillage systemsonweed density and structure ofacontinuous maizecropping
system.
Methods
Seventillage systemsfor acontinuous maizecropping systemwere compared since 1990onan
alluvialloamysoil(TypicXerofluvent). Tillage systemswere: 50cmdeepploughing (P50),25cm
ploughing (P25), 25cmploughing+subsoiling (P25+S), 50cmchisel ploughing(C50),
minimumtillage (MT), 50cmploughing following minimumtillage (P50/MT), andminimum
tillagefollowing 50cmploughing (MT/P50). Theeffect oftillage systemson maizeweedflora
wasevaluated after afour-year period duringwhich allplotsreceived the sameherbicide
treatment (post-emergence sprayingofdicamba 1 1 ha'1).Weedswere counted byspecies atmaize
fourth leafstage (23May 1994)just before herbicide application. Thestructure ofweed
communitieswasoutlinedbymeansofthe Shannon-WienerH'diversityindex(Mahnetal.,
1979), computed as:
s
withhi=pi• In(1/pj), where ft istheRelativeAbundanceIndex ofeach oftheS
H'=£ h; weed speciespresent. TheRelativeAbundance Indexwas computed as:relative
i=l
density +relativefrequency/2 (Derksen et al., 1993).For eachtillage system, the
cumulativeh;valueswere plotted versusthenumber ofspeciessorted indecreasing order of
importance.Before analysisofvariance,total weed densities andRelative Abundance Indices
weretransformed as^(x+1) and arcsiny(x)respectively, to increasehomogeneity ofvariance.
Results
Thelack ofsoilinversion (MT) resulted inhighertotal weed density (Table 1)and inhigher
presenceofCynodondactylon(L.)Pers.(Table2). InMT andC50thisspecieswashighly
dominant, thusreducingthe diversityindexoftheweedflora,asshown intheFigure.Deep
ploughingwascharacterized byahighdensity oîXanthium strumariumL. (Table2).
Conclusions
Althoughthedecreaseintillagedepthcaused higherweed presence,itseffect ontheweed
structure seemed limited. Theestablishment offew and aggressive weed species observed inall
tillage systems after four yearsoftrial islikelyto bearesult ofcontinuous cropping. Thelow
diversity ofweed communitiesmight leadto severeweed control problems inthe oncomingyears.
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Table 1.Total weed density recorded at maizefourth leafstage in 1994for eachtillagesystem.
Weed density (plantsm"2)

Tillage system
P50
P25
P25+S
C50
MT
P50/MT
MT/P50

9.2 c
25.0b
7.7c
21.0b
45.3a
16.5be
41.5a

Values labelledwiththesameletter arenotsignificantly different atPs 0.05 (DMR Test)

Table2.RelativeAbundanceIndices oftheweed speciesfound inthetillage systems.
Tillage system

RelativeAbundanceIndex (%)
Convolvulus
arvensis

P50
P25
P25+S
C50
MT
P50/MT
MT/P50

37.6ab
47.2a
37.3ab
4.5 c
14.1be
31.1ab
30.6ab

Cynodon
dactylon

Equisetum
arvense

18.5c
40.5b
20.9c
72.2a
72.9a
59.7ab
63.5ab

0.0b
10.3b
32.6a
8.3b
2.5b
0.0b
4.7b

Xanthium
strumarium

Others*

43.9a
1.9b
9.2b
8.6b
7.2b
7.4b
1.2b

0.0n.s.
0.0n.s.
0.0 n.s.
1.6 n.s.
0.8n.s.
0.4n.s.
0.0 n.s.

*Chenopodium album,Phalariscanariensis,Rumex crispus,andSolanum nigrum. Within eachcolumn, values
labelledwiththesameletter arenot significantly different atP< 0.05 (DMR Test),n.s.=not significant.

Diversity indices ofmaize weed
flora. P50 =50 cm ploughing,
P25= 25 cm ploughing, P25+S
= 25 cm ploughing+ subsoiling,
C50= 50cm chisel ploughing,
MT=minimum tillage, P50/MT :
50cm ploughing following minimum tillage,MT/P50=minimum tillagefollowing 50cm
ploughing.

x
•a0
c

Ï5 0
>
-a
a> 0

2
-» P50
• MT

3
4
5
6
Numberofspecies
-B-P25
-©•P50/MT -

7

P25+S ^ C 5 0
-MT/P50
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EXPLAINING THEYIELD RESPONSE OF WINTER WHEAT DUETO FUNGICIDES
BYTHEEFFECTS ONGREEN LEAFAREA DURATIONAND RADIATION
INTERCEPTION.
R.J.Bryson1, W.S.Clark2 andN.D.Paveley3.
!.ADASAnsteyHall,MarisLane,Trumpington. Cambridge.CB22LF.
.ADASCambridge,Brooklands Ave.,Cambridge.CB22BL.
3
.ADASHighMowthorpe,Duggleby, Malton,NorthYorks.Y0178BP.

2

Introduction.
Cropyield ispredominantly determinedbytheability of thecroptointercept lightenergy and
utiliseitfor growth (Hay &Walker, 1979). Potential yield canberelated toboth thecrops green
areaindex (GAI) andincident solarradiation through anequation derived from BeersLaw
(Monteith &Unsworth, 1990).TheBeersLawanalogy impliesthatthereisanoptimal canopy
sizefor growthatwhichthecostofprotecting afurther increment incanopy sizewillprove
uneconomic (Sylvester-Bradley etal.,1995).Theaimof thisposter istoshowthatthe protection
of yieldbyfoliar fungicides canbebetter explainedbymonitoring thelossof light intercepting
green leaf areathanby assessments of percentage diseasealone.
Materials andMethod.
Experimentalplots (1.8mx24m)of theyellowrustsusceptiblecultivar, Slejpner, werearranged
inafully randomised factorial design intwoblocks atADASTerrington, Norfolk. Sixty one
spraytreatments wereapplied asa 1,2or3spray programme applied atanyof four timingsat
four doserates.Diseaseassessments werecarried outweekly on 10randomly selected main
shoots.Diseasewasassessed asapercentage of thetotal leaf areaexpressing symptoms (Anon,
1976).Leaves wereassessed inasimilarway for thepercentage of greenleaf areapresent.
Actualgreenleaf areasweredetermined inthefield usingmeasurements ofleaf lengthandwidth
inconjunction withaform factor (0.83) asdescribedby Gaunt &Bryson (1995).Shootnumber
perm2weredeterminedbyshootcounts onfive randomly selected 1.0m rowsperplotatGS75.
Totalincidentradiation (MJm2) wasmeasured using adomesolarimeter supplied byDelta-T
(Cambs.).
Results.
Cropyield (tha"1)wasfound torelatepoorly toboththepercentage of yellow rust symptomson
leaf 2atGS75 (Fig. 1)andtheareaunderdiseaseprogress curve (AUDPC) (Teng, 1983) onleaf
2 (Fig.2).Healthy areaduration (HAD) (Waggoner &Berger, 1987) of leaves 1-3 from GS39
wasfound torelatetocropyieldby acurvi-linearrelationship (R2=0.83) (Fig.3).This
relationship,by analogy toBeersLaw,takes accountof theamount of green areaavailable for
light interceptionbutnottheamount of interceptedradiation. Thehealthy area absorption
(HAA) (Waggoner &Berger, 1987) of leaves 1-3 from GS39inthetreated andcontrol canopies
related linearly tocropyield (R2=0.83) when thecanopy extinction coefficient, k,wasassumed
tobe0.5 (Monteith, 1976).
Conclusion.
Inthistrialthemeasurement of theduration of green leaf areafrom GS39,andhencean
estimation of accumulatedradiation intercepted bygreen tissue,related wellwithfinal yield (R2
=0.83). Thepotential yieldof acrop isdirectly related tosolarradiation and agronomic
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conditions, such asfertiliser applications. Whilst percentage diseaseassessments maybe useful
infungicide efficacy trials they takenoaccountof thephysiology of thegrowing crop. They are
therefore areof limited useinfungicide experiments whereanunderstanding of yield lossis
required. This preliminary study demonstrates thatamoredetailedunderstanding of thegrowing
crop isessential for theanalysis and interpretation of theeffects of fungicide treatments for the
protectionof cropyield. Itisbelieved thatfurther analysisof datafrom similar multi-site
experiments carriedout in 1994and 1995will support thefindings presented inthisposter.
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VARIATION OF THE SOIL HUMIDITY IN AN ECOLOGICAL CULTURE OF
ASPARAGUS (ASPARAGUS OFFICINALIS L.) IN GALICIA (N.W. SPAIN)
A.M.Castelao1, M.J. Sâinz1,M. Bujân2
iDepartamentodeIngenierîaAgroforestal yProduction Vegetal,Facultad deVeterinaria,
Universidad deSantiagodeCompostela, E-27002 Lugo,Spain
2
DepartamentodeBiologiaVegetal,Universidad deSantiagodeCompostela
Introduction
InSpain,25397 haof land werecultivated with asparagus in 1992(M.A.P.A., 1994),mainly
underirrigated conditions.InGalicia(NWSpain),thiscropisalmostunknown,only2habeing
devoted tothecultureunderirrigation thatyear.However, asparaguscould beaninteresting plant
todiversify theagricultural productionsintheprocessthatthegalicianruraleconomy must
follow tofittherequirements oftheAgricultural PoliticsoftheEuropean Community.Inthis
work,westudied thevariation ofsoilvolumetric humidity (Hv)inafield ecologically cultivated
with asparaguswithout irrigation.
Methods
Thestudywascarried outinGalicia (NWSpain)in500m2ofanecologicalcultivationof
asparagus(Asparagusofficinalis L.)cv.Citointhethird yearofproduction.Theregion hasa
humidclimateandtheculturehad neverreceived irrigation.Thecultivated soilwasahumic
cambisol withthefollowing characteristics:sandy loam texture,pH(H20)5.26,organicmatter
4.68%,soilfieldcapacity 17.8%and soil wiltingpoint7.5%.
Cattlemanureapplied inautumn 1994wastheonlyfertilization treatmentreceivedbytheplants.
Noherbicide wasapplied and theculture wasstrongly invaded byweeds (Bujân etal., 1995).In
February 1995,theridgeswereformed andtheasparagusharvestcarried outfrom lateMarchto
lateMay.After harvesting,sixteenequalplotsof21m 2 wereestablished inthecultivated
surface. Humidity measurementsweremadeweekly,from JunetoNovember in 1995,witha
Trase System usingtheTimeDomainReflectometry (TDR)technique(Toppetal., 1982).
Waveguides of 15,30,45and 60cmlength wereburied ineachplot toevaluatethewatercontent
andtodetermine irrigation needsoftheasparagusculture.
Results
Means+s.e.m.of the %volumetric humidity arepresented inthefigure (f.c.= soil field
capacity, w.p.=soilwilting point).Datashowed twocycles ofwaterdeficit, onelasting from
JulytoAugustwith astrongdrought (thevolumetric humidityreaching valuesunderthewilting
pointofthesoil)andasecond one,notthatstrong,inOctober,which wasparticularly observed
upto 15cmdepth (thevolumetrichumidity showing valuesnearthewiltingpointofthesoil).
Thesecondcyclefollowed aperiod of soilrewetting duetotherainfall beginning onthe6thof
September. Anearbymetereological station (situated 3kmfarfrom theasparagus field)
registered 149mmofprecipitation in September.Thesandyloam textureofthecultivated soil
favoured aquickdrainageafter the rainfall.
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From November on, together with the lowering of temperature, rainfall again started, the soil
finally reaching water saturation conditions. In November, 230 mm of total precipitation were
measured.
Conclusions
Although the asparagus cultivation was carried out in a humid region of Spain, our results let
advise the establishment of an irrigation system to increase asparagus yields and help the plant to
withstand the strong drought during July and August. The agronomic situation is in a way similar
to that found in the more productive areas of asparagus in Spain, where irrigation is a common
practice during summers characterized by high temperatures and a strong drought. In future
work, we intend to study the effects of irrigation on asparagus yields under ecological
cultivation.
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CORRECTION OFZINCANDCOPPER DEFICIENCIES ONMAIZE CROPS
P. Castillon, A. Bouthier
ITCF-31450Baziège-France
Introduction
Maizeiswellknownfor itssensitivity mainlytozincdeficiency butalsotocopperand
manganese deficiencies (Loué, 1993).Sosomegrowers systematicaly supplytheirmaize crops
withzincor severalblended micronutrients.
However micronutrientsdeficiencies arenotveryfrequent andoften transitory.Inmany trials
carriedoutinthe south-west ofFrance,zinc supplydidnotincreasethemaizeyields despite
obviouszincdeficiency symptomsontheyoungcrops.Therefore supplying systematically the
maizecropswithmicronutrientsisnotalways profitable.
Onthecontrary whenthesupply isnotjustified onemightfear thecompetitionbetween zincand
copperabsorptions. Thisantagonism hasbeendemonstrated inlaboratory conditions with
excisedbarleyroots(Schmidetal., 1965),oncottonleaves(Bowenetal., 1969)andwith
isolated cuticles(Charnel etal., 1982).Butinfieldconditions ithasbeenobservedthatzinc
applied onagrassland increased copperbioavailability inthesoil andimproved CuandZn
nutrition oftheRay-Grass (Dejou etal., 1985).Reciprocally applying copper increased Zincbio
availabililty andCuandZnnutrition. Therefore wewonderedwhetherthisinteraction could
occuronmaizeinfieldconditions.
Inordertoinvestigatethisproblem,fieldtrialsonmaizecropswerecarried outinthe south-west
ofFrancefrom 1985to 1995.
Methods
Fivetrialswerecarriedoutinsiltyclayey orsilty sandysoilswhosemaincharacteristics are
shown inTable 1.
Table 1.Maincharacteristicsofthesoils
Year
Clay
Silt
Trial
Sand
%
%
%
1
1985
24
53
23
45
2
1986
25
30
3
1986
46
28
26
4
1987
22
52
26
37
5
1995
10
53

O.M.
%
2.0
2.1
2.5
2.0
4.8

pHwater CuEDTA ZnEDTA
mg.kg"1
mg.kg"1
7.3
0.1
0.7
6.6
0.1
0.9
8.0
1.1
0.6
7.3
2.9
2.5
2.3
5.7
2.0

Except soilnumber 3whichisweakly calcareous,alltheothersareoriginally acid but insoil 1,2
and4liming hasaraised soilpHabove6.2.Thisisconsidered aworsening factor for theZnbio
availability especialy forthesoilswithlowextractableZn(Dartigues etal., 1967).Furthermoreit
hasbeenfound thatcopper deficiency canoccuronwheatwhen CuEDTA/OM<0.5 (Laurentet
al., 1989),whichisthecase for soils 1,2,3and5.
Fourtreatments werecompared inrandomized blocks(3or4)designs :control,Zn,Cuand
Zn+Cu.Insoils 1,2,3and4,5-7.5 kgha"1rateofZnand Cufrom sulphateswere supplied at
sowing.Intrial 5,0.70 kgZnha" and0.75kgCuha" from sulphatesweresprayed atthe9
leavesstage.IntheZn+Cutreatmentofallthetrials,ZnandCuwereapplied separatelybutthe
sameday.
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Results
Grainyieldsfor trials 1,2,3and4anddrymatteryieldfor trial 5arepresented inTable2.
Table2.Effect ofCuandZnsupplies ontheyield ofmaize(tha" dry weight)
Soils
Control
Differences betweentreatments andthe control
Cu
Zn
Cu+Zn
1
10.36
0.55 (S)
0.91 (S)
-0.31 (NS)
2
9.96
0.83 (S)
-0.85 (S)
-0.65 (S)
-0.12 (NS)
0.01 (NS)
-0.23 (NS)
3
10.15
4
-0.10 (NS)
0.34 (NS)
0.26 (NS)
9.35
5
12.31
1.09 (S)
1.46 (S)
0.65 (NS)
(S) :significant atP<0.10,
(NS) : non significant
Exceptfor thetrials3and 5for Zntreatmenttheresultswere ingood agreementwiththesoils'
characteristics sinceCuandZnsuppliesincreasedthemaizeyieldonlyonthe soilswhere Cu
andZnbio availability wereconsidered low.
WheretherewerenoresponsestoCuandZn,Cu+Znhadnoeffect ontheyields.Where Cu
and/orZnincreasedtheyield,Cu+Znhadnoeffect orsignificantly decreasedtheyield. Besides
intrial2whereonly copperwasdeficient ZnandCu+Zndecreasedthemaizeyield.
Conclusions
Thesetrialsconfirm theexistenceofcopperandzincantagonismthatcanoccurin field
conditions whentheseelementsaresuppliedtothesoilorsprayedontheleaves.Therefore the
diagnosisfrom soil analysisisimperativebefore supplying amaizecropwithCuorZnbecausea
wrongchoiceoftheelement canworsentheactualdeficiency asshownintrial2.
Furthermore CopperandZinc shouldneverbeassociated inthe sameapplication. Inthecaseof
doubledeficiency CuandZn,thesupply ofthistwoelementsshouldbedissociated. For
example,Zncouldbesuppliedtothesoilbefore sowing (5kgha" Zn)andcopper sprayed atthe
8to 10leavesstage (0.5kgha' Cu).
References
Bowen,J.E.etal. 1969.Plantphysiology 44 : 255-261.
Charnel,A.etal. 1982.Journal ofPlantNutrition 5:153-171.
Dartigues,A.etal 1967.AnnalesAgronomiques 18(3) : 285-299.
Dejou, J.etal. 1985.Agronomie 5(9) :841-850.
Laurent, F.etal. 1989.Lesoligoéléments etlesol.Ed.Frontières,Fr. :97-107.
Loue,A. 1993.Oligoéléments enagriculture.Ed.Nathan,Paris : 283-308.
Schmid,W.E.etal. 1965.Physiologia Planturum, 18:860-869.
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BLACK-GRASS (Alopecurus myosuroides Huds.) DEVELOPMENT AND SEED
PRODUCTION IN WHEAT
B. Chauvel ', C. Angonin 2, N. Colbach '
1
2

Station d'Agronomie, INRA, 17 rue Sully, BV 1540, 21034 Dijon Cedex, France
Laboratoire de Malherbologie, INRA, 17rue Sully, BV 1540, 21034 Dijon Cedex, France

Introduction
Alopecurus myosuroides is a frequent and harmful annual weed of winter crop rotations in
France. To understand and to prevent the spread of this weed, its biology must be better known.
The aim of this work was to study its growth and development as influenced by interspecific
competition and nitrogen nutrition.
Material and methods
All techniques besides the experimental factors (Table 1) were identical. The "competition"
factor compared A. myosuroides potential growth and development to that in competition with
wheat (cv. Soissons sown at 280 grains m~2).The "nitrogen" factor compared the impact of earlystarting (NO) and late-starting nitrogen deficiencies (Nl) with a non-deficient situation (N3).
Plots were sown on 29 September 1993. Vegetative (plant m"2, tillering, shoot dry matter) and
reproductive variables (ears plant"1,ear length, grain viability, ear dry matter) were measured on
theA. myosuroides plants of a 1.5x 0.36 m"2 area for each plot. The number of spikelets was
counted on 60 randomly chosen ears per plot and a relationship with ear length was estimated to
predict spikelet number on all plants.
Factor

Competition

Levels A
A. myosuroides
AW A. myosuroides
+ winter wheat *

X

Nitrogen fertiliser (kgha') *
stage24* stage25 stage 31
NO
0
0
0
Nl
60
0
0
N3
60
40
60

Table

1• Factors combined
in a4-block-design in
Dijon ( ' 3 6 kg h a ' o f
mineral soil nitrogen. *
according toZadoks etal.
(1974). *at 280grains m 2

Results
The number of spikelets per unit of ear length was constant between treatments; there was a
mean of 20 spikelets per cm of ear length which is consistent with Naylor (1972).
Emergence of A. myosuroides was not influenced by experimental treatments (Table 2). Tillering
was affected by early nitrogen deficiency (less tillering for NOthan for Nl and N3) in
combination with competition with wheat. This nitrogen effect was stronger if there was
competition. Plant height was only reduced by early nitrogen deficiency. Even after the tiller
number per plant was fixed, dry matter accumulation was still influenced by competition and
slightly by nitrogen deficiency (as shoot dry matter is positively correlated to the tiller number),
both by early and late deficiencies.
Similarly, even for a given tiller number, the total number of ears per plant was affected more
strongly by competition than by nitrogen deficiency (Table 3).If there was no competition, the
number of ears was reduced only by late nitrogen deficiency (less ears for NOand Nl than for
N3); in case of competition, early deficiency also reduced the ear number. Less ears ripened in
case of competition. Despite its strong correlation with the number of ears, the number of
spikelets per plant was still affected by competition and both early and late nitrogen deficiency.
However, total ear dry matter depended almost entirely on the number of ears. Grain viability
depended both on competition and nitrogen; it was increased by competition and reduced both by
early and late deficiencies.
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Conclusions
Competition always had astronger effect thannitrogen deficiency; theimpact ofthe latter was
often increased ifthere was interspecific competition. Competition had animpact whatever the
period during which theA. myosuroidescomponents weredetermined. Early nitrogen deficiency
mostly reducedearly growth anddevelopmentcomponents suchastillering;late deficiencies
affected latecharacteristics suchthetotal number ofearsfor agiven number of tillers.Nitrogen
deficiencies had noimpact onripening ofears.
References
Naylor, R.E.L., 1972,Journal ofApplied Ecology 9: 127-139.
Zadoks,J.C.etal., 1974.Weed Research 14: 415-421.
Table2.A.myosuroidesvegetative growth and development.
A.Meansper treatment.
FACTORS
Competition Nitrogen Plants m'
A. myosuroides
NO
28
Nl
35
N3
36
NO
A. myosuroides
38
+winter wheat
Nl
27
N3
30

A. myosuroides CHARACTERISTICS
Tillers plant"1 Plant height (cm)
Shoot dry matterper plant (gplant"')
53
97
24
52
101
26
64
108
24
88
8
2
103
52
3
64
114
5

B.Level of significance of factors andcovariables.
Factors and
covariables

V
Competition
Nitrogen
Plants m"~
Tillers plant"1

Plants m" Tillers plant"
0
ns
ns

Plant height
(cm)
0.58
ns

0.92

****
**

**

**(n
(negative correlation)

ns
ns

Shoot dry matter per
plant (g plant')
0.93

***
*
ns
* * ((positive
t
correlation)

ns =effect not
significant at a=
5% * ** ***
****= significant
atcc=5%, 1%,
0.1%, 0.01%. *
for significant
factors and
covariables.

Table 3.A.myosuroidesreproductive growth and development.
A.Meansper treatment.
FACTORS
Competition Nitrogen
A. myosuroides

A. myosuroides
+winter wheat

NO
Nl
N3
NO
Nl
N3

Number of
ears per plant
44
44
49
8
11
13

A. myosuroides CHARACTERISTICS
Number ofripe Spikelets ear '
Grain
Ear dry matter per
ears per plant
viability (%)
plant (g plant"1)
32
0.31
4.17
5811
0.31
27
3.58
4391
0.41
4092
2.89
25
604
0.35
0.30
5
878
0.48
0.19
6
0.57
0.36
6
994

B. Level of significance offactors andcovariables.
Factors and
Total number of
Number of ripe
Grainsear"
Grain
Ear dry matter per
covariables
earsper plant
earsper plant
viability plant (gplant" )
0.93
0.91
0.93
0.40
0.88
r2*
Competition
ns
***
****
****
*
Nitrogen
*
ns
*
ns
*
*** (positive corr.)
Tillers plant
Total ears plant"'
**(positive corr.)
**** (positive corr.)
Ripe earsplant"1
*** (positive corr.
ns= effect not significant at a=5%. *, **, ***, ****= significant at a=
5%, 1%, 0.1%, 0.01%. *for significant
factors and covariables.
• )
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SOILANALYSES ANDFERTILIZER RECOMMENDATIONS.
SOFTWAREFORSOILTESTLABORATORIES ANDEXTENSION SERVICES.
B.Colomb1,G.Fayet2, C.Villette3,M.Gigout2, P.Dubrulle4,D.Baudet1
1

INRA, Laboratoire d'Agronomie, BP27,31326CastanetTolosan Cedex,France
EMRA, Laboratoire deGénielogiciel Nancy, France
3SAA, Laboratoire d'analyse dessolsLaon,France
4INRA,Laboratoire d'Agronomie Laon,France
Introduction
DEMETER is asoftware packagedesigned toimproveandfacilitate, from regular fertility
controlbased onsoil analysis,fertilizer decision-making atthefield level,for farm managers
using aconventional cropping systemintemperate orMediterranean areas.Allnutrientsof
agronomic relevanceotherthanNand Sareconsidered :P,K,Mg,Ca,B,Zn,Cu,Mn.We
concentrate thispresentation onthethreemajor macroorsecondary elements.
2

Methods
Agronomic principles:Thefollowing mainparameters areconsidered:
1/Cropresponsiveness:crops areclassified asdemanding crops (e.g.sugarbeet,potato, forage
maize...) ornon-demanding crops (wheat,grainmaize...),accordingtotheir responsiveness
(significant yieldchanges) tonutrient inputs asmineral fertilizer.
2/Soilnutrient levels:extractable nutrient levels areratedinthreeclasses (low,medium,high).
Thelowerthreshold valuerefers tonon-demanding crops,theupperonetodemandingcrops.
Calibration follows amethod described byMoreletal.(1992).Thereisnoconstraint concerning
theanalytical procedures which areunderthecontrol of thelaboratory andchosen from among
StateorEUrecommended lists (AFNOR, ISO ...).
3/ Soil ability totransform addednutrientsintonon-orpoorly plant-available chemical
compounds ortoaffect physico-chemical status isratedinthreemainclasses (moderate,
medium tohigh,veryhightoextremely high),whatevertheanalytical method (e.g.kinetic
isotopeexchange for P,VanderMarelfor K...).Ifanalyticaldata arenotavailable, soil survey
resultsmaybeused.
Threshold values for nutrient levelsand fixation capacity for elements arespecified and
associated with anyhomogenous agronomic areadefined bytheuserof thesystem. Then,
depending onthevaluesofthesecriteria,fieldbyfieldandyearbyyear,recommended amounts
ofnutrients tobe applied wouldbe0, fc,fe,ormax(fc, fe) wherefc isthe amountofnutrient to
beaddedtoensureproduction oftheintended crop,and feistheamounttocompensate for
annual nutrient losses.Amounts (fe) of nutrients lostevery yeararecalculated byaddingup
leaching andcropremovals andmultiplying resultsbycoefficients related tofixing capacitiesof
thesoiltowards theelements.
Thefunction whichenables fctobecalculated for Pand Kis : fc =a+uPrb (1-Cs)/Cu
wherePrrepresents themaximum nutrient uptakeduringthegrowing period andrequired for the
expected yield;Csdescribesthefraction ofcropnutrient demand whichis supplied bythe soil
(when fertilizer isadded);Cu refers tofertilizer efficiency. Theotherparameters a, uandbare
required tocalibrate thefunction againstreference datafrom field studiesof cropresponses to
fertilizer inputconducted inrepresentative agronomic situations.Asensitivity analysis has
shownthatCsandCuparameters arethemostimportant factors influencing fc. So,any
information ornewknowledge concerningbothcriteria shouldbe adequately incorporated inthe
systemthankstoempiricalrules,takingintoaccount soilandcropcharacteristics.
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Software description:DEMETERconsists offive independentparts:
1/Adatabase designed tohandle soils,cropcharacteristics,composition of animalmanuresor
urbanwastes,identification of analytical procedures,threshold valuesfor extractable elements
andvariouscriteriausedfor diagnosisorevaluation ofnutrientrequirements.
2/Acoreprogramtoperform allcalculations required for nutrient ratings and prescriptive
information processing.
3/AGraphical UserInterface toupdatethedatabase andtotuneagronomicparameters.
4/Aruleinterpreter allowing theevaluation ofinput data(otherthan the analyticaldata) from
theenvironmental conditions,field characteristics andcropping systemfeatures. Forexampleit
enables statements suchas ''if soiltextureisloamy-sand andif onecropoutof twois irrigated,
thenP-Olsenthresholdvaluesare 12and20mgPkg-' soil".
5/Acollector of theflow of output information allowing production of anykind of reports and
connection with alinearequation systemsolvertooptimize fertilizer useatfarm level.
Thesoftware wasdeveloped usingtheObject Oriented Analysis -Recursive Design method
(Shlaer andMellor, 1988),aC++compiler andsomeC++ libraries.Particular attention waspaid
toquality criteria, portability andextensibility tonew algorithms.Thedifferent parts ofthe
application may evolve -asregardstheirtechnical aspects -independently from one another.
Results
The information allowsthe farmer toanswertheprimary question that emergeswhen acrophas
been chosen for afield,taking intoaccountitsresponsiveness andthefieldfertility features :isit
necessary to addnutrients ?Iftheanswerisyes,further questions follow: why ?(tomeetcrop
demand and/ortorestore thefertility leveltoitsbasicvalue),howmuch ?(amounts expressedin
entirely solublechemical form), inwhatways ?(preferred orhighly recommended chemical
forms ofnutrients,timing andincorporation requirements).Whenthereissufficient certainty
that therewillbenolossofyield andnofall of nutrient availability below aminimumlevel,the
systemclearly indicates for howlongnutrientsmaybewithheld,whichranges from 1 to3years
depending onnutrient availability level,fixing capacity of soil,andcropresponsiveness.
Furthermore, from intended applications offarmyard manure,industrial orurban wastestobe
usedby the farmer during thenext four years ofthecrop succession, DEMETER computes
actual amounts of P,KandMg (used inmaking assessment ofthepotential for nutrient lossin
agricultural runoff), maximumamountsof nutrientavailablefor anycrop 1,2or3years after
soilincorporation (tobe deduced from nutrient requirement toforecast mineral fertilizer
amounts) and annual average nutrient input (contribution tolongtermnutrientbalances).
Conclusions
DEMETER deliversrelevant information intheform of asetofrules and indicatorstobeused
for fertilizer decisionsby farmers for four successiveyearswhatever thecrops.Itisusable for
extensiveorintensivecropmanagement, dependingonthewaysitwillbe adapted andtunedby
theusers.The systemwasprimarily designed for soiltesting laboratories andextension services
which intend toprocess numerous soilanalyses originating from largeandvariable cropping
areas.Fromtheuser's pointof view,DEMETER showsahigh levelof flexibility, allowing
accuratecustomizing for any agronomic area.Onthelongtermthisnew systemisexpected,if
adequately fed with accuratereferences andwidelyused,toenhancetheeconomic return and
reduce detrimentaleffects ontheenvironment of nutrientinputs.
References
MorelC.et al., 1992.Agronomie 12:565-579.
Shlaer S.and Mellor S., 1988.Object-Oriented Systems Analysis.Prentice Hall.251p.
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THEREACTION OFCULTIVARS SPRING BARLEY TOFERTILISERS AND
SOWING RATES OFTHE SEEDUNDER CONDITION OFWESTERN REGION OF
UKRAINE
Z.M. Copchyk and AY. Maruhnyak
Institute ofAgriculture andAnimalHusbandry ofWest Region ofUkraine. Obroshyn L'viv
region292084Ukraine.
Introduction
The springbarley attheUkrainetakesthethe second placeafter winterwheat and onaverage
(1991-1994 )the sownarea amounts 3.4millionhectaresandgrainyields2.83t ha"1.Themost
powerful growing areaofgrainspringbareyisthewesternpart,wheresowingareamadeup0.50.6 millionhectares. Here soils-climatic conditions allowto obtainthebest grainbrewing quality.
Important meaninginthetechnology growing ofthe springbarleyistheapplication ofmineral
fertilisers (Copchyk et al. 1979, 1985, 1989).Besides, applynewmoreproductive cultivarsand
sowingrates sparethelargeattention (Copchyk et al., 1978).
Methods
Theinvestigations oftheinstitute (vil. Stavchany, nearL'viv) byfieldtrialswere conducted in
1994-1995 ondarkgrey sandy-loamsoil.Predecessorwererow crops (potatoes and fodder
beets). Two cultivars-Roland andNadiya (Nadiya created byinstitute andispresentlyunder
state straintestinginUkraine),four rates(0,N30P30K30,N60P60K60,N90P90K90)and
three sowingrates(4,5,6,millionviableseedsperhectare)were studied infour replications. The
mineralfertilisers (asnitroammofosca) respectively schemeoffieldtrialwereapplied. Thedensity
of seedlingwas calculated andtheplantsfor definition ofthe sctructure yieldwere chosen. The
grainyield (14%)was estimated, 100-seedmass,protein and starch content weremeasured.
Results
Themineralfertilisersinfluence positivelyongrainyield.Theygaveincreasegrainyieldfor cv.Roland
0.51-1.18andcv.Nadiya0.56-1.411ha"1.Thecultivarsrespondeddifferent tomineralnutrition.
HighestgrainyieldbothcultivarswasobtainedundermineralnutritionN90P90K90onallsowing
rates.Thecultivarsrespondeddifferent tomineralnutrition.Ifforformationgrainyieldinrange3.2-3.5
tha"1 cv.Nadiyafertiliserratesufficient wasN30P30K30for cv,RolanditisN90P90K90.Better
fertiliserrateforv cv.NadiyawasN30-60P60K60,for cv.RolandN60-90P90K90.Thosefertiliser
ratesweremosteconomicaladvisablebecausetheyprovidedhighestincreaseofgrainon 1 kgNPK.
Theyield andquality ofgrainthe cultivars depending onfertilisers and sowingrates, 1994-1995.
Control
N30-P30-K30 N60-P60-K60 N90-P90-K90
Sowingrate (mlnha"1)
4
6
4
6
4
6
4
6
CultivarRoland
3.00
3.03
3.26
3.28
3.47
Grainyield(tha"1)
2.16
2.29
2.67
10.8
11.5
12.3
11.8
11.7
Protein contant (%)
11.1
10.5
11.1
58.0
58.0
56.4
58.0
56.0
Starch content (%)
58.5
60.6
57.1
CultivarNadiya
3.50
3.70
4.03
4.20
3.99
Grainyield (tha"1)
2.62
2.90
3.18
10.4
11.0
11.2
11.3
11.5
Protein contant (%)
10.4
10.0
10.6
57.8
61.2
59.1
59.5
59.3
Starch content (%)
60.8
62.0
59.1
LSD 0.05.For cultivars 0.22; for fertliser 0.2;for sowing rates0.15.
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Increasingsowingratesfrom4to6millionviableseedsha"1 increasedgrainyieldbothcultivarsonall
variantsofmineralnutrition.However,moreadvisablesowingrateswere4-5millionseedsha"1.
Datastructuregrainyieldshowonthepositiveeffect ofmineralfertiliser onmassandnumberofgrains
perear,numberofearspersquaremeter, 1000-grainmass,numberofgrainperear,massofgrainper
earandincreasednumberofearspersquaremeter.Theproteincontentinthegrainbarleyincreased
withincreasingtheleveloffertiliser nutritionanddecreasedwithincreasingdensityplants,starch
content onthecontrary.Thegrainbarleycv.Nadiyacharacterised smallerproteincontentandhigher
starchcontentincomparisontocv.Roland,thatispointedonitsbetterbrewingquality.
Conclusions
AstograinyieldatwesternpartoftheUkrainecv.Nadiyaprevailedfromcv.Rolandfrom0.45to
0.811ha"1.Thiscultivaralsobetterrespondedtoapplicationofthemineralfertilisers.Betterof
fertilisersratefor cv.NadiyawasN30-60P60K60,for cv.Roland-N60-90P90K90underoptimal
sowingrates4-5millionviableseedsperha.ThecultivarofthespringbarleyNadiyacharacterised
betterbrewingqualityofgrainincomparisontocv.Roland.
References
Copchyk, Z.M. et al., 1979.production ofsmallgrainsintheregionnormal and axcesseableof
moistureKyiv"Urozhai": 94-119.
Copchyk, Z.M. etal., 1985.Journal ofthenewsofagricultural science2:45-47.
Copchyk, Z.M. etal., 1979.Variety's agrotechics ofsmallgrainKyiv"Urozhai":;228-242.
Copchyk,Z.M. etal., 1979.ProceedingsInstitute ofAgriculture andAnimalHusbandry of
WesternRegion oftheUkraine 23: 22-24.
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POTATO CROPGROWTH ANDNUTRIENTCONCENTRATION AS INFLUENCED
BY SOIL-PHANDPOTATO CYST NEMATODES
F.J. deRuijter &A.J. Haverkort
DLOResearch Institutefor Agrobiology and SoilFertility (AB-DLO),P.O.Box 14,6700AA
Wageningen, theNetherlands
Introduction
Infection bypotato cyst nematodes{Globoderapallida) isassociated ingeneralwith reduced
concentrations ofnitrogen, phosphorus andpotassiuminthefoliage. Trudgill (1987) found that
NPK-fertilisation increased yield stronger athighthan at lownematode densities,indicatingthat
nematodesinducenutrient deficiency. Asphosphorus isoneoftheelementsmost likelytolimit
thegrowth ofnematode infested plants (Trudgill, 1980),we studied theeffect ofpotato cyst
nematodesincombination withphosphate fertilisation and soil-pH.Herewefocus onthefirstpart
ofthegrowing season.
Methods
Theexperiment wascarried out in 1995onasandy soilwithcultivarMentor. Previously, different
levelsofsoil-pHwereestablished bylimingand current soil-pH-KClwas4.8 and 6.1. Different
levelsofnematodedensitywereestablishedbysoilfumigation andplotsweresplitintotwolevels
ofP-fertilisation, 0and225kgPper hectare.Allplots received 230kgN and 125kgKper
hectare.Effects ofthedifferent treatments onphosphorus availability indexPwand on nematode
population density are showninTable 1.Tuberswere planted onApril21 andthe cropwas
harvested onJune 21.
Table 1.Effects ofphosphate application onPw-valueandofsoilfumigation onthenumber of
livingjuvenilespergram soilattwopH-levels.LSDfor comparison ofallmeans.
treatment
phosphorus index (Pw)
population density

non-fertilised
fertilised
fumigated
non-fumigated

pH-KCl
4.8
62
84
5
47

LSD
6.1
47
62
6
25

Results
Thetreatments ledto differences intotal drymatterproduction and affected concentrations ofN,
P andKintheleaves(Table2).Onfumigated soil,thereduced yieldatpH6.1without
P-fertilisation appeared tobecaused byphophorus limitation asleaf-P concentration wasnearthe
deficiency levelof 3.0 (Walworth andMuniz, 1993)andP-fertilisation increased leaf-P
concentration andyield.Leafconcentrations ofN andKhardlydiffered betweenthe soil-pHor
P-fertilisation treatments onfumigated soil.
Nematodes significantly reducedtotal drymatterproduction andleafnutrient concentrations
(Table2).Theeffect ofnematodes could largelybeattributed toP-limitation, as leaf-P
concentrations similartothat ofthelimitingconcentration of 'pH 6.1without P-fertilisation on
fumigated soil' gave similaryields.Lower leaf-P concentrations showed afurther yield decrease.

7
9
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However, not alldamagebynematodes couldbeattributed toP-limitation. At pH4.8withPfertilisation, leaf-P concentration wasnear sufficiency levels(Walworth andMuniz, 1993)butdry
matter production ofnon-fumigated treatmentswasreduced.
Leaf-N concentrations werereduced byhighlevelsofnematodesbut thereduced drymatter
production could not beattributed to nitrogen limitation, asvariation inP-fertilisation andsoil-pH
resulted inlarge differences indrymatter production at equalleaf-N concentrations.
Highlevelsofnematodes decreased leaf-K concentrationsbut the highest drymatter production
levelshadthelowestleaf-K concentrations, indicatingthat dilutionofKtookplace.Thelowest
leaf-K concentrations wereclosetothedeficiency levelandmayexplainthereduced drymatter
production onnon-fumigated soilatpH4.8without P-fertilisation.
Table2.Effects of soil-pH, phosphatefertilisation and soilfumigation ontotal drymatter
production (gm"2)andleafnutrient concentrations (gkg"1),61daysafter planting. LSD=least
significant difference (P=0.05),valueinparentheses isfor comparison withinthe samelevelof
fumigation.
pH4.8
total drymatter (gm"2)

fumigated
non-fumigated
LSD

P288
198

pH6.1
P+
293
222

P182
111

P+
253
164

39(32)

58(52)

fumigated
non-fumigated
LSD

59.2
58.2
49.6
53.4
2.9(3.1)

54.6
56.4
49.8
50.2
2.9(3.1)

leafP-concentration (gkg"1)

fumigated
non-fumigated
LSD

5.68
6.30
3.90
5.17
0.50(0.57)

3.77
4.64
3.13
3.99
0.49 (0.43)

leafK-concentration (gkg"1)

fumigated
non-fumigated
LSD

47.8
51.6
40.2
40.5
7.4 (8.8)

51.8
55.0
46.5
44.3
4.6 (4.2)

1

leafN-concentration (gkg" )

Conclusions
Weconcludethat potato cystnematodes affect nutrientuptake, leadingto reduced concentrations
ofN,P andKinthe foliage that maycausenutrient deficiency. Whichelement becomes deficient
dependsonthe availability inthe soil.Aswefound most effects ofphosphorus atrelativelyhigh
Pw-valuesinthe soil,we expect phosphorus, ingeneral,tolimit earlycrop growthwhen infected
bypotato cystnematodes.
References
Trudgill,D.L., 1980.Nematologica26:243-254.
Trudgill,D.L., 1987.Plant and Soil 104: 235-243.
Walworth, J.L.&Muniz, J.E., 1993.AmericanPotato Journal 70:579-597.
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INFLUENCES OFBIO-DYNAMIC ANDORGANIC TREATMENTS ONYIELDAND
QUALITY OFWHEATANDPOTATOES: THEWAY TOAPPLIED ALLELOPATHY?
G.Deffune', A.M.Scofield,H.C.Lee,J.M.Lopez-RealandP.Simünek2
SustainableAgricultureResearchGroupandBiological SciencesDepartment.WyeCollege,University
ofLondon,Wye,Ashford,KentTN255AH,Fax:(01233)813320,U.K.
'E-mail: g.deffune@wye.ac.uk
Introduction
Manyorganicsubstanceshaveallelopathiceffects inagroecosystems(Rice, 1984).Theso-called
biodynamic(BD)preparationswerethefirstsetofplantextractsandsolutionswidelyusedinwhatcan
beregardedasappliedallelopathyinfarming systems(Deffune, 1990).Thismethodhasbeen
succesfully usedbyBrazilianfarmers(Pioetal, 1984)andholdsagreatpotentialregarding
biodiversity,forthediscoveryofnewsourcesofactiveprinciplesoringredients(Almeida, 1988).A
PhDresearchprojecttoinvestigatetheseeffects andtechniquesisusingspringwheat(T. aestivum,var.
Canon)andpotatoes(S. tuberosum,vars.CaraandPentlandCrown)infieldtrials,supplementedby
glasshouseandaxenicexperiments.Cropyieldandhealth,nutritionalandkeepingqualitiesofproduce
aswellassoilchangesaretheparametersevaluated.
Methods
Randomized completeblockblindexperiments,with secret codesforboth compost, soiland
spraytreatments: A=control,A+=chemicalfertilizer andfoliar spray,B&C=blind BD&Organic,
using60Tha"1ofstandardized compost treated withpreparation setsand spraysblind-labelled
B&C.Double-blind re-coding ofwheat sampleswasused for quality assessment ofgrainand
flour.Successivecropping seasons(1993-95)areused to checkfor cumulativeeffects, with crops
cultivated inspring/summerof 1993-95 and rotation withrye/vetchmixturefor greenmanureand
weed control (1994). Thebiomasswasleft asmulchinB&C plotsand removedfromthe control
plots. ThetreatmentswereBio-dynamic preparations applied asfollows (KoepfHHet al., 1976):
1.Field sprays-used insequenceandadditionalto compost treatments:
• P500 soil spray(17mlm"2),fermented cowmanure, stir-diluted 3.3 gl"1.
• P501plant spray(138mlm"2),silicadynamized 83mgl_1(5gper60 1).
• Nettlewater 2%Urticadioica(plantatota) 138mlm"2; 1st month
• Equisetumarvensedecoction 1%stir-diluted, 138ml m"2.
• Kieselguhr(diatomaceous earth) 0.5%stir-diluted, 138ml m"2.
2. Compost additivesP502toP507(200mg m"3):Achileamillefolium-flowers,Matricaria
recutita-flowers, Urticadioica-plantatota, Quercusrobur-bark, Taraxacum officinaleflowers and Valerianaofficinalis-flowers' liquid extract.
3. Mixed spray(blind coded)for tilled soilmanured withuntreated standard compost in 1993 (1st
year)trials:P500(200gper 601) +P502-P506 (4gper601 =66.7mgl"1)+P507(4mlper 601).
4.Inthe secondyear(1994),whilethefirstyear plotswereunder green manurerotation, two
additionalfield trialsofwheat &potatoes were set insplit-plot designsbetweenthe samesoil
treatments andfivesprays: 10%solutionsof Urticadioica,compostsBandC;amimic
concentration Murashige&Skoog saltsnutrient solution and awater control.
5.Inthethird yearthe successivecroppingplotswerere-plantedwithwheat &potatoesundersplitplot designsbetweenthefour soiltreatments andtwoblind-sprays,withandwithout P501silica.
Results
Contrastsofinterest (Pearce, 1992)showstatisticallysignificant differences asfollows:
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1Wheat-AvsB&C andA+vsB&C inbothgrainandbiomassyieldsandqualityintermsof
ThousandGrainWeight(TGW )andbakingproperties(HFN*-HagbergFallingNo.).A+hadhigher
yieldbutlowerquality thantheothers.TheBDtreatment showedoptimalHFN*(249.83)withalower
phosphorus**contentthantheOrganic(thehighestinP),whileotherelementlevelslikeCa,K,Na,
N0 3 andAshdidnotvary significantly.
2.Potatoes- A+vsB&C;yieldsdidnotdiffer indryweightandA+potatoeshadthelowestdry
mattercontent " after a6monthstorageperiod.B&Chavealsoshownbetterconservation*(less
"spraing"i.e.tissuedarkening).BvsC;Bhadahigheramountof"chats"*(tuberssmallerthan40mm)
than C.Therewereoverall differences betweentreatment systems* andvarieties***.

HFN scores: below 150 =sticky bread; between 200 & 300 =acceptable; 300 plus =dry bread.

|

Ideal: 250

Contrasts:
A + v s O , BD
(FProb-0,0308);
O vs BD
(FProb= 0,0105)

Control (A)

Agrochemical (A+)

Organic (O)

Biodynamic(BD)

Figure:Bakingquality of springwheat "Canon",usingHagbergFallingNumber (inverseofalphaamylaseactivity),comparing four treatment systemsindouble-blind RCBfieldtrials(1993).
Conclusions
Significant qualitydifferences betweenBio-dynamicandOrganictreatmentsindicatethepresenceof
allelopathicstimulationbytheBDpreparations,showingthewaytodetectthesesubtleeffects (Smith,
1993).Muchhighersoilnitratelevelsinthepositivecontrol "A+" plotsdidnotincreaseproportionally
theyields,butsignificantlyrelatetolowerqualityinbothwheatandpotatoes.Resultsshowthe
possibilitytoimprovecropyieldandqualityofproduce, through simple andenvironmentally
adequatetechniques,directlyavailabletofarmers(Reganoldetal, 1993).
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EFFECTSOFNITROGENDEFICIENCIESONGRAINSETINWHEAT
S.Demotes-Mainard,M.H. Jeuffroy
Institut NationaldelaRechercheAgronomique,Laboratoired'Agronomie, 78850ThivervalGrignon,France
Introduction
Muchvariation ingrainyieldofwheatcropsiscloselyassociatedwithvariation inkernel number
perunitlandarea(Midmoreetal, 1984).Itisthusimportant tostudytheeffects ofthe different
factors affecting kernelnumber.Theeffects ofplantnitrogennutritionongrainsetarestillnot
wellknown.Theaimofthisexperimentwastherefore tostudy inwheattherelationshipsbetween
theNsupplytotheplant,andparticularly totheear,andkernelnumberperearinsituationsof
nitrogen deficiencies.
Methods
Winterwheat cv.SoissonswasgrowninthefieldnearParisforoneseason.Nfertilizer was
brought atdifferent datesandratesinordertoachieve8experimental treatments:onecontrol
treatment (Nnonlimiting),andseventreatmentswithnitrogendeficiencies (Fig.1). The
beginningofperiodsofNdeficiency wasdatedbyweeklymeasurementsoftheconcentrationof
nitratesinthebaseofthestemsofmainshoots(Justes,1993).Accumulationofdrymatterand
nitrogen inearsofmainshootswasmeasuredtwiceaweekuntilanthesis.Kernelnumberwas
countedatharvest.
degree -days from sowing(b: ase0*C)
850 900 950
1000 1050 1100 1150 1200 1250 1300 1350 1400
8/4
dates 18/3
26/3
28/4
1/5
6/5
Treatment

c.

Nl
N2
N3
N4
N5
N6
N7
Fig.1.Experimentaltreatments.Boldlinesrepresentperiodsofnitrogendeficiency, dottedlines
periodsofnonlimitingnitrogennutrition.Ndeficiencies oftreatmentsNl,N2,N3andN4lasted
untilharvest.Beginningofstemelongation:950degree-days,anthesis:1644degree-days.
Resultsanddiscussion
Thetreatmentsinduceddifferent kineticsofaccumulation ofbiomassandNintheearand
affected kernelnumberperear.Therewasasignificant linearrelationbetweenthenumberof
kernelsperearandeardryweight atanthesis(Fig.2,dottedline,r2=0.96,df=6), showingthatN
deficiencies affected kernelnumberperearlargelythroughtheireffect oncarbon assimilates
supplytotheear.However,foralltreatmentsthathadbeensubjected toNdeficiencies kernel
numberperearwaslowerthanexpected accordingtothecurvilinearregression(Fig.2,bold line)
betweenkernelnumberandeardryweightestablished byGateand Grimaud (1989)onawide
rangeofvarietiesandgrowingconditionsinnonlimitingNnutrition.Thefact thatthenumberof
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kernelswaslowerunderNdeficiencies thanexpected innonlimitingNnutrition (curvilinear
relation)isconsistentwiththeresultsofAbbateetal. (1995).
Thedifference betweentheobservednumberofkernelsperearandthevalueexpected according
totheregressionof Gateand Grimaudcanbeinterpretedasadirecteffect ofNdeficiency on
kernelnumber.Thisdifference islinearlycorrelated (r^O.64,df=6) totheconcentration ofNin
theearatthebeginningoftheperiodoflinearaccumulation ofNintheear(1380 degree-days
after sowing)(Fig.3),suggestingthatthisdirecteffect ofNshortagewasdeterminedratherearly,
before therapidgrowthoftheear.
§«

r£2

150

200

250

300

350

400

-1

Eardryweightatanthesis(mgear )
Fig.2.Relationshipbetweeneardryweightatanthesisandkernelnumberperear.
Barsrepresent ±standarddeviation.Dottedline:linearregressionontheexperimental data.Bold
line:regression established byGateand Grimaud(1989)oncropsgrownwithout N deficiency.

2.7

2.9

3.1

3.3

3.5

3.7

Nconcentrationoftheear(%)
Fig.3.Difference betweenthekernelnumberperearpredictedbytheregressionof Gateand
Grimaud (1989)andtheobservedkernelnumber,plottedagainstNconcentration oftheearatthe
beginningoftheperiodof linearaccumulationofNintheear
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OILSEED RAPE OIL YIELD AND QUALITY IN RELATION TO FUNGAL DISEASE
K. J. Doughty', C. J. Lewis1, H. A. McCartney1, G. Norton2, E. J. Booth3, K. C. Walker3
'Department of Crop and Disease Management, IACR-Rothamsted, Harpenden AL5 2JQ, UK.
department of Applied Biochemistry and Food Science, University of Nottingham, Sutton
Bonington Campus, Loughborough LE125RD, UK.
Scottish Agricultural College, Craibstone Estate, Bucksburn, Aberdeen AB21 9YA, UK.
Introduction
Oil produced from rapeseed in Europe is currently used mainly for food, but it can also be
used for an increasing number of industrial applications. The fatty acid composition of the oil
is a major determinant of quality for both end-uses, hence the importance of an agronomic
approach that maintains the yield of the desired component(s). Fungal pathogens of rape can
reduce dry matter yield substantially, but little is known of their effect on seed oil content
and quality. Economic and environmental constraints preclude the prophylactic application of
fungicides to rape, so they should be used only when likely to improve yield and quality. To
investigate the stability of quality under 'low-input' conditions (at least with regard to crop
protection), we measured the oil content and fatty acid composition of seed from a range of
conventional cultivars grown with and without fungicides.
Methods
Seed samples of double-low winter rape were obtained from three experiments done at two
sites in the UK during 1994-5. At IACR-Rothamsted (IACR), two cultivars were grown in
replicated plots that were either inoculated at the beginning of the season (by applying
contaminated rape straw), or treated with fungicides in autumn, spring and summer to control
disease. At SAC-Aberdeen (SAC), eighteen cultivars were grown without replication in plots
that were either treated with fungicides (following a similar programme) or left untreated.
Analyses were made of disease incidence at both sites, and of the effects of disease on plant
growth and canopy structure at IACR. In addition, individual plants infected withSclerotinia
sclerotiorum(stem rot) were collected from plots at IACR shortly before harvest. Seed
samples from all sources were dried, cleaned and analysed for thousand seed weight, oil
content and fatty acid composition at the University of Nottingham. IACR samples were also
graded for seed diameter, and the different grades were then re-analysed for oil content.
Results
Fungicide-treated plots were characterised by later-developing and less severe epidemics of
most diseases. Compared with fungicide-treatment, inoculation typically led to reduced plant
populations, delayed flowering and, eventually, patchy maturation on the more highlybranched surviving plants. Inoculated plots produced dry matter yields up to 1t h a ' (approx.
25%) lower than those from corresponding fungicide-treated plots. Of the diseases recorded,
light leaf and pod spot (Pyrenopeziza brassicae)and dark leaf and pod spot(Alternaria
brassicae&A.brassicicola) were those most closely associated with these effects.
Seed from inoculated or untreated plots usually had a lower oil content than that from
corresponding fungicide-treated plots. In the SAC experiment, seed oil content at harvest was
associated with the severity of earlier light leaf spot infection, irrespective of whether plots
had been treated with fungicides (Figure 1).The oil- and protein-contents of seed dry matter
were generally inversely related, seed from heavily-diseased plants having a higher protein
content. The lower oil content of samples from inoculated plots was associated with smaller
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seeds, and oil analysis of graded samples showed that seed from inoculated plots contained
slightly less oil than seed of similar diameter from fungicide-treated plots (Figure 2).
r=-0.498,PO.01

--i

+

t-
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20
Lightleafspotseverity (%)

25

30

Figure 1.Relationship between
disease severity (April) and oil
content (harvest) in fungicidetreated and -untreated plots of
eighteen cultivars (SAC). Oil
analysis after Soxhlet extraction.

IFungicide-treated •Untreated

C
C
O

>2.4 mm

2.0-2.4mm 1.7 -2.0mm
Seeddiametergrade

Figure 2. Association between seed
size and oil content of cv.
Capricorn, as affected by disease
(IACR). Oil analysis by NMR.

Disease also caused marked changes in the fatty acid composition of the oil. Seed from
heavily-diseased plots generally contained less oleic acid [18:1], but more polyunsaturated
fatty acids (linoleic acid [18:2] and a-linolenic acid [18:3]). Oil from plants that were girdled
by stem rot had the same composition as that from uninfected plants with respect to the
major fatty acid components [16:0, 18:1, 18:2 & 18:3] but it contained more eicosenoic acid
[20:1]. Erucic acid [22:1] and hexadecatrienoic acid [16:3] were only present in the oil of the
infected plants.
Conclusions
The results confirm that, as well as reducing the dry matter yield of oilseed rape, severe
disease can further affect oil yield by reducing seed oil content, mainly through an effect on
seed size. They also indicate that particular diseases can affect oil quality via specific
changes in fatty acid composition. A combination of cultivar disease resistance and the
directed, economic use of fungicides appears to be essential if processors are to be supplied
consistently with a product of the appropriate quality, and will be a precondition for the
success of future industrial rape crops.
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RELATIONSHIP BETWEENWEED LEVELAND LEAFAREA ININBRED MAIZE
LINES
M.Burkic,M. Knezevic,I. Juric
Faculty ofAgriculture,P.O. Box 117,31000 Osijek, Croatia
Introduction
Themodernmaizeproductionprefers anintegrated cropprotecting system ofweed controlby
meansofreducedherbicide application(Prasad etal., 1990; Blair et al., 1993;Pimentel etal.,
1993; Ford etal., 1994).Development anduseofanintegrated system ofweed controlrequires
detailedinformation on crop-weedinteractions,includingtheimpact oftherelative competitive
ability ofthecrop duringdifferent phasesofdevelopment onweedgrowth,(Tollenaar etal.,
1994). Theaimofthisresearchwasto determinethe effects ofthemechanicaland chemicalweed
controlwithreducedherbicideuseonleafareaindexandseedyield ofthemaizelineon different
typesof soilinEastern Croatia.
Methods
Fieldtrialswereconducted oneutriccambisol(EC),luvisolpseudogleyic (LP),andluvisol(L)
soiltypesontwoinbredmaizelines:male "OS 1-44" andfemale "OS 36-16"from 1993tol995.
Fivemechanical andchemicalweedcontrolsystemswere asfollows: 1.oneinterrow cultivation;
2. oneinterrow cultivation+twohoeings;3.mixture ofmetolachlor +atrazine(1800+ 1200g
ha"1)pre-em. broadcast; 4.mixture ofmetolachlor +atrazine(900+600gha"1)appliedinbands;
5.rimsulfuron (60gha"1)post-em. Thetrialwassetupasasplit-splitplot designin four
replications. Theinbredlinesweresownfrom thethird decadeofApriltothefirst decade ofMay
everyyear. Thesurface ofeachplotwas44.8m2. Weednumber andweedbiomassofeach
specieswere estimatedby counting andweighingtheplantsperm2, 60to 65daysafter sowing.
Leafareaindexvaluesfor female andmalelineswereestimated onthebasisofthetotalleaf
number offiveplantsfrom eachvariantrandomly selected shortly after silking. Cropswere
harvested attheendof September. Theseedyieldvaluesofthefemale line,having 14%of
moisture,aregivenintha"1.
Results
Weed control andseedyield arepresented inthetable andLAIvaluesareshowninthe figure.
Table. Numberofweeds(m 2 ) andseedyield(tha"1)in 1993-1994

Treatment
1
2
3
4
5
Mean

Eutric cambisol
No. of
Seed
weeds
yield
185.3
1.22
30.6
3.14
75.8
2.31
96.7
1.57
70.1
2.02
91.7
2.05

Luvisol pseudogleyic
No. of
Seed
weeds
yield
33.8
2.94
12.6
3.62
5.3
4.16
12.4
3.51
7.5
3.47
14.3
3.54

Luvisol
No. of
Seed
weeds
yield
57.9
2.23
27.1
3.32
16.2
3.38
20.4
3.15
30.3
3.11
30.4
3.04

Mean
No. of
Seed
weeds
yield
92.3
2.13
23.4
3.36
32.4
3.28
43.2
2.74
36.0
2.87
2.88
45.5
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Figure. Influence ofmechanicalandchemicalweedcontrolonleafareaindexinmale(•)and
female (D)maizelines.EC,LP andL: soiltypes; 1-5 mechanicalandchemicalweed control
treatments.
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Conclusions
Leafareaindex,weednumber andseedyield depend onthe soilcharacteristics, climatic
conditionsinthegrowthseasonsandweedcontroltreatments.Leafareaindexwasinnegative
correlation withweedlevelon alltypesofsoil.ThelowestLAI and seed yield valueswere
determined inthevariantwiththehighestweednumber, i.e.withoneinterrow cultivation(1).
Variantswith oneinterrow cultivation +twohoeings (2)andmixtureofmetolachlor+ atrazine
(1800+ 1200gha"1)pre-em., appliedbroadcast (3)gaveasignificantly lowerweednumber,
higherLAIandhigher yield(P<0.01). Thehighestyield(3.541ha"1)andhighestLAI values
(2.21)were determined onluvisolpseudogleyicsoil.
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REDUCING FERTILIZATION IN MAIZE IN SOUTH-WEST SPAIN
J.E. Fernandez, J.M. Murillo, F. Moreno, F. Cabrera, E. Fernândez-Boy
Instituto de Recursos Naturales y Agrobiologia (IRNAS, CSIC)
Apartado 1052, 41080-Sevilla (Spain)
Introduction
In many areas of South-West Spain where maize is intensively cropped, the worrying increase
of nitrates in groundwaters detected in the last years has led to a marked interest in the
possibilities of reducing fertilization. This paper shows the crop response of maize cropped
consecutively for five years under Mediterranean management practices, using two different
fertilization rates:that widely used by the farmers (500 kg N ha"1yr"1);the other one third of
it (just to cover the N crop requirements).
Methods
The experiments were conducted in SW Spain (37.2° N, 6.1° W). Maize (cv. Prisma) was
cropped in a 0.1 ha experimental plot from 1991 to 1995 (March to August, 75,000 plants
ha"1,50 mm weekly furrow irrigation). The plot was divided into two 450 m2 subplots, to
establish two N fertilization treatments. Subplot Ahad 510 kg N ha"1yr"1, a rate widely used
in the area. Subplot B, had 170kg ha"1yr"1 (28%of the N applied some 10days before
planting, and the rest on two occasions, at about 45 and 75 days after planting). Drainage and
nitrate leaching in each subplot were monitored throughout the experimental period
(Fernandez et al., 1994).Crop height, leaf area index and phenological state were monitored
every 7-10 days. Yield parameters and nutrient concentrations in Kernel were also measured
(Murillo et al., 1992).
Results
Results are presented in Tables 1and 2, and in the Figure.
Conclusions
It can be concluded that the reduction in fertilization caused no reduction in final crop
development and production. The only difference was that N concentrations in the kernels
were found to be higher for the higher fertilization rate.The reduction of crop performance
throughout the experimental years may be due to the negative effects of monocropping
(Bhowmik et al. 1982).The high fertilization rate in subplot A gave high N03-N contents
below the root zone, the excess not being taken up by the crop but temporarily incorporated
into the soil organic matter, as observed by Fernândez-Boy (1994). Therefore, not only can
crop performance be maintained with lower fertilization rates, but a significant reduction of
N03-N pollution of groundwaters is achieved.
References
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Management in the Mediterranean Region. 4-8 September, Valenzano, Italy. Vol. I Water
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Murillo, J.M. et al., 1992.Communications in Soil Science and Plant Analysis, 23: 17671779.
Table 1.Mean values of plant height (cm), leaf area index (LAI), ear weight (g), 1000 kernel
weight (g) and total grain yield (Mg ha'1) (at 10%moisture). N rate in kg N ha"1 yr'.
Ear
weight

Year

N rate

Plant
height

1991

510
170

291 a
294 a

5.45 a
5.37 a

209 a
214 a

1995

510
170

154b
167 a

3.24 a
3.36 a

129 b
156 a

LAI

1000 kernel
weight

Yield

314 b
334 a

13.0
13.2

281 a
288 a

8.3
9.9

Table 2. Concentrations of N, P, K (g kg"1) and Fe and Zn (mg kg"1) in kernels (mean values
on a dry matter basis). N rate in kg N ha"1yr"1.
N

P

K

Fe

Zn

510
170

13.1a
12.3 b

2.80 a
2.60 b

3.38 a
3.24 b

26 a
32a

21 a
19a

510
170

12.1a
10.3b

2.30 a
2.50 a

4.50 a
4.50 a

15a
20 a

15a
16a

2.0-6.0

2.0-4.0

30-50

—

Year

N rate

1991

1995

10.0-25.0

(*)

(*) = Normal ranges for corn kernels (Jones et al., 1990)
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Figure. Water and NO,,—N
contents of the soil at
0.8 - 1 m depth (below
the root zone) in subplots
A (•) and B (o), from March
1993. The arrows represent
deep fertilization (day -13)
and two top dressing fertilizations (days 43 and 77)
(day 0 = planting date,
24 March).
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AMMONIUM THIOSULPHATE (ATS) AS AN ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY TOOL
FOR N AND S NUTRITION OF RAPESEED {Brassica napus L )
J. Fismes, P C Vong, A. Guckert
Laboratoire Agronomie et Environnement ENSAIA-INRA,
2, avenue de la Forêt de Haye, BP 172, 54 505 Vandoeuvre lès Nancy, France
Introduction
For its inhibitory action on nitrificatin and urease activity, the ammonium thiosulphate (ATS) is
commonly used in combination with liquid urea ammonium nitrate (Janzen et al, 1984; Goos,
1985). Moreover, because the ATS contains a double source of N and S, its utilization in
conjunction with other fertilizers would contribute to a better uptake of these two elements by
the plants. Our aim was to examine the influence of ATS-amended fertilizers on fate of N and S
in the plant-soil system and on the quality of oilseed rape (due to S-uptake and N-regulatory
effect). This plant was chosen because of its high demand of S.
Methods
A double O spring rape was used in a pot experiment in growth chamber. A calcareous soil
(rendzina) was selected; this soil was collected from the Ap horizon (0-20 cm), air-dried, sieved
(2 mm) and fertilized at a rate of 200 kg N ha-1 applied as ammonium nitrate (AN),urea and cattle
slurry, and 75 kg Sha-1 as ATS (283 kg ATS ha 1 ). The experiment consisted of 7 treatments
(AN+ATS, urea+ATS, slurry+ATS, AN, urea, slurry and control) with 5 replicates per
treatment. The growth conditions were : 14 h day at 16°C and 10 h night at 12°C from sowing to
flowering, 16h day at 21°C and 8 h night at 16°C from flowering to maturity, 250 |0,mol nr 2 s_1
light intensity and 70% air humidity. The pots were sampled at "rosette" stage (one month after
cultivation), at flowering and at seed maturity. The plants were separated from the soil. For soil
samples, the inorganic N (NH 4 + , N 0 3 ) was determined with 1M KCl extraction by distillation,
and the inorganic S (S0 4 2 -) with 0,01 M CaCl2 by turbidimetric method. The plants were
separated into leaves, stems, roots, pods and seed; after determination of the fresh and the dry
matter, the different plant parts were ground and analysed by auto-analyser NA 1500 for total N
and S content.
Results
The ATS reduced significantly the amount of nitrate in soil by 50% one month after application
(Table 1);these results confirmed the significant effect of ATS as an inhibitor of nitrification.
Similarly, we observed a decrease of total inorganic N content (Table 1) in the soil treated with
AN+ATS, urea+ATS and slurry+ATS (-4.9, -8.2 and -8.3 mg N kg"1 soil respectively); this
indicates that ATS had also a high efficiency with slurry, and that N would be immobilized in the
soil after ATS application.
Table 1-NQ3-N, NH4-N and total inorganic N in soil (mg N kg'1 soil) at "rosette" stage
Urea
Treatments
AN+ATS
AN
Urea+ATS
Control
Slurrv+ATS Slurry
8.51a
4.09 b
9.04 a
7.68 ab
39.00 b
47,28 ab
N03-N
3.77 b
4.03 b
3.89 b
7.15 ab
8.95 b
NH4-N
4.23 b
9.83 a
14,81 a
Total
7.80 c
7.98 be
16.19a
47.95 b
62,09 ab
inorganicN
12.74 ab
17.51a
The resultsaregiven as means. Different letters within the same row (horizontal) indicate that values are
significantly different atp=().05according loTukcy test

Control SI
56,31 a
13,74 a
70,05 a
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An excessive N/S ratio enhanced vegetative growth and suppressed pods and seed production
due probably to an excessive N assimilation and an accumulation of toxic N metabolites (Janzen
et al, 1984) :no seed was obtained with AN and urea treatments.
The total N exported by the plants at maturity increased significantly when ATS was applied
(Figure 1);the higher effect with urea than with AN could be probably due to adouble action of
ATS on urease activity and on nitrification. The total N content in aerial parts at different stages
of growth showed a transfer of N from vegetative parts to seed at maturity (data not shown).
Used as a source of S, the ATS contributed, via a rapid oxidation to sulphates in the soil, to
increase significantly the total S exported by the plants (Figure 1).With slurry the S content was
higher than with other fertilizers.
Figure 1- Total N and S exported by the plants at maturity (mg N plant"1 and mg S plant"1)
a
b
„ 80-

I 60
o,

40
20

Control UAN
AN
AN+ATS
U
U+ATS
ControlSI
SI
Sl+ATS

0

1stexperiment 2ndexperiment.
1stexperiment 2ndexperiment
Different letterswithinanexperimentindicatethatvaluesaresignificantly different atp=0,05accordingtoTukey
test
The results show an improvement of seed yield when ATS was added to fertilizers (Table 2),
and the seed yield is maximum with slurry, corresponding to maximum N and Sexported by the
plant. In accordance to Zhao et al (1993), N and Saddition increased seed yield and oil content
with AN and urea, increased seed yield but also glucosinolates (GLS) content with slurry, and
decreased oil content with slurry; this resulted from the important elevation of alkenyl GLS
found with slurry+ATS (data not shown). The alkenyl GLS is derived from methionine and S
present in pods contributes significantly to seed metabolites synthesis (Fieldsen et al, 1994).
Table 2 - Seed yield, oil and glucosinolates (umol g"1of dry seed) contents
Treatments
AN+ATS Urea+ATS Control
Slurry+ATS
Seedyield(gpof')
1.01 a
1,29 a
0.67b
1,37 a
40.70
Oilcontent(%ofDM)
45.95
47.40
43.00
GLS content
8.2
8.5
7.9
13,5

Slurry
1,16a
42,30

8.9

Control SI
0,80 b
42.90
8.9

Conclusions
ATS reduced significantly the amount of nitrate in soil, but this retarding effect was observed
only within a short period of about one month during which nitrogen seems to be predominantly
immobilized in the soil. The application of N and S in a balanced proportion is important for
plants development and seed production :the level of GLS is mostly conditioned by the S
metabolized within the period of pods development. Further investigations of soil organic N, and
determination of the optimum ATS rate and the optimum N/S ratio are needed to confirm ATS
efficiency on oilseed rape.
References
Fieldsen, J. et al., 1994. Annals of Applied Biology 124 : 531-542
Goos, R.J., 1985. Journal of Fertilizer Issues, Vol. 2,Number 2 : 38-41
Janzen, H.H. et al., 1984. Soil Sciences Society American Journal 48 : 100-112
Zhao, F. et al., 1993.Journal Science Food Agriculture 63 :29-37
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WATER ANDNITROGEN BUDGETOFSPRING BARLEY FIELD
E.Fotyma,M. Fotyma
Institute of Soil Science andPlant Cultivation, OsadaPalacowa IUNG, 24-100 Pulawy, Poland
Introduction
Springbarley isthethird, after winterwheat andrye,most widespread cerealcrop inPoland. The
barleyyieldsaremuchlowerthough dueto often occuring springdroughts and poorer abilityto
transform nitrogenintograinbiomass.Asinparalelwork concerningwinterwheat (Fotyma M.et
al, 1996)the aimofthisonewasto estimatetheproductive water consumption and thenitrogen
uptakebyspringbarley grown ontypicalsoilinPoland andfertilized with different dosesof
nitrogen.
Methods
Springbarleywasgrown intheyears 1993- 1995infour course croprotation rape -winter
wheat-sugarbeet (onFYM )-springbarley fertilized withnitrogen inthe doses 0, 20,40,60,
80and 100kgNha"1. Soilcharacteristic ,theextent offield measurementsandthemethodsof
dateprocessingwerepresented inthepaper concerningwinterwheat (Fotyma M. etal., 1996).
Results
Themost favourable water conditionswererecorded in 1993(Figure 1 ).
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In 1993thesoilwater depletion exceededthedepletionlimitinMidJuly only. Thelowest yield of
barley grain(Table )wasrecorded in 1995whichcanbeexplainedbywater deficit occuring
alreadyinMidJune. Thedaily actualévapotranspirationrateofspringbarley was3.8 mm/dayin
May, 5.0mm/dayinJune and3.3mm/dayinJuly independently onthenitrogen doses.Actual
évapotranspirationwashigherfrom thepotential oneby 10-40 %inMay andJune andlowerby
15-35%inJuly. Theproductivewater consumption dependsstrongly onnitrogen doses(Table )
andgenerally exceeded thevaluesfound forwinterwheat. Therelationbetween springbarley
grainyield,nitrogenuptake andfertilizers dosesispresented onFigure2asathree quadrant
diagram. Thediagram containsallmostimportantparameters ofnitrogen efficiency andutilization
includingtheunituptake ofthiselementper 100kgofbarleygrain(right,lowerquadrant ).This
unituptakeisshowninTable aswell for
grainyield
thesakeofgood confrontation withthe
datefor winterwheat(FotymaM. etal.,
1996).Theunituptake ofnitrogen
increasedwithincreasing dosesof
fertilizers butwasgenerally lowerthanthe
uptakebywinterwheat.
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Figure2.Thethree quadrant diagram of
nitrogen efficiency for springbarely.

Table.Waterandnitrogenefficiency inspringbarley cultivation
Characteristic
doseofnitrogenfertilizers kgNha'1
0
20
40
60
80
grainyieldt/ha
3.62
4.46
5.10
5.56
5.82
field water consumptionMay 6.09
Julymm/100kgofgrain
8.79
7.08
5.72
5.46
uptake ofnitrogenkgN/100kg
ofgrain(+straw)
1.95
2.00
2.06
2.16
1.96
Conclusions
Springbarley showshigherwater demandsinvegetationseason andlowernitrogen utilization
capacitythanwinterwheat. Thehighestyieldisintherange of 0.75 ofwinterwheatyield.For
achievingthisyieldthewater supply ofabout 300mminMay-July andnitrogen supply of 130
kgNha"1from thesoilandfertilizers isamust.
References
Fotyma M. etal., 1996.Book ofAbstracts4thESACongressVeldhaven theNetherlands
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WATERAND NITROGEN BUDGETOFWINTER WHEAT FIELD
M.Fotyma,E. Fotyma
InstituteofSoilScienceandPlantCultivation, OsadaPalacowa IUNG,24-100Pulawy, Poland
Introduction
Theproductivity ofwinterwheat dependsmainly onwater supply from soilreserves andfrom
rainfallinvegetationperiod aswellasonnitrogensupplyfromsoilandfertilizers. Therelation of
actual topotential yield isproportionaltotherelation ofactualtopotentialévapotranspiration
(Sarnacka,1983) andtothenitrogennutrition statusofcrop. Thereisaclosecorrelation between
water andnitrogen supplybecausethe efficiency of thesefactors dependsverymuch oneach
other. Theaim oftheworkwasto estimatetheproductive water consumption andthenitrogen
uptakebywinterwheat grown ontypicalsoilinPoland and fertilized with different doses of
nitrogen.
Methods
Thewater andnitrogenbudgetwascalculated for thewinterwheatgrownin 1993- 1995in field
experiment onsandyloamunderlinedfrom50cmbyloam .Intheupperlayersfieldwater
capacitywas23.8%vandwiltingpoint 6.4 %v.The figures for deeperlayerwere33.0 and 13.3
%v.respectively. Inafactorial experimentnitrogenfertilizers were appliedinthe doses0, 25,50,
75, 100and 125kgN/ha.FromthebeginningofMayuntiltheharvestthecontent ofwater was
measured inthe soilprofile 0-100 cminweekly intervalsbymeans ofneutronprobeprovided
with dateprocessor.Potentialévapotranspirationwascalculated accordingto Górski's( 1995)
equation. Theresultswerepresentedinform ofisoplethsandthewater depletion diagrams.The
depletion ofsoilavailablewaterwascomparedto so calledwater depletionlimiteg.thevalue
which doesnot influence negativelythecropyield. Therelationbetweenwinterwheat grainyield,
nitrogen uptake andfertilizer doseswaspresented inform offour quadrants diagram (Fotyma E.
et al, 1995).Fromthisdiagramtheuptakeofnitrogenper 100kgofgrainwith corresponding
yield ofstrawwascalculated.
Results

Thecourse oftheisoplethsshowedthatthedepletion ofsoilmoisturebywinter wheat waslimited
tothesoillayer 0-60cm .Consequently byconstructingthemoisture exhaustion diagramsthis
soillayerwasrecognized only (Figure). Thedaily actualévapotranspirationrate ofwinter
wheat canopywasindependent onthe dosesof nitrogenfertilizers andthemeanvaluesfor the
years 1993- 1995equaled to4.0mm/dayinMay,4.5mm/dayinJuneand 3.0mm/day inJuly.
Thisindependency onnitrogen dosescanbe explained byhypothesisthatthe sum of evaporation
andtranspirationisconstant nomatterhowdense thecrop canopyis. InMay andJune actual
évapotranspirationratewasintherange 0.9 -1.3 ofpotentialonecalculated accordingto Górski.
InJulytheratio ofactualandpotentialevapotranspiratiowas0.7 only.Theproductivewater
consumptionper 100kgofwinterwheatgraindependssignificantly onthenitrogen doses(Table).
Inthetreatmentwithmaximalnitrogendose( 125kgN /ha)winterwheat consumed 60%ofthe
waterusedfor production of 100kggraininthe controltreatment. In allfertilizer treatmentsin
comparisontothetreatmentwith 125kgN/hawinterwheatwasundernourished inrespectto
nitrogen. Inthe controltreatmentnitrogennutritionindex(Lemaire etal., 1989)wasonly 0.6
whichmeansthattheactualnitrogen concentrationwas40 %lessthenthe critical one. Theuptake
ofnitrogenincreasedwithincreasing dosesofmineralfertilizers. Newertheless even inthe
treatment withthehighest doseofnitrogentheunituptake ofthiselementwasonly 2.4 kgN/100
kgofgrain.
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Table.Water andnitrogen efficiency inwinterwheat cultivation
Characteristic
1

grain yieldt ha"
field water consumption
May-July mm/100 kg of
gram
uptake ofnitrogen kg
N/100kgofgrain( +
straw )

0
4.49

dose of nitrogen fertilizers
50
75
25
6.27
6.95
5.45

6.81

5.58

4.72

1.9

2.0

2.1

H Nha"

1

100
7.49

125
7.88

4.59

4.17

4.04

2.2

2.3

2.4

Conclusions
InMay and Junethe actualévapotranspirationrateofwinterwheat canopy issomewhat higher
thanthepotentialévapotranspiration(accordingto Górski)and thedepletion ofavailablesoil
water beyondthelimitisoften arestrictivefactor ofcropyield. Theactualévapotranspirationis
independent onnitrogen doses appliedtowinterwheatwhilethewater consumption per 100kgof
grain decreased withincreasingnitrogen doses.The uptakeofnitrogenper 100kg ofgrain
increasesproportionally withfertilizer dosesbut eveninthetreatment with 125kgN/ha doesnot
reachtheluxury limit. Theprerequisitesfor highyieldiswater supplyinMay-July over 300mm
andthenitrogen supply ofabout200kgNha"1.
References
Fotyma,E. et al., 1995.FertilizerResearch: 1-4
Górski,T. et al, 1995.RocznikiARPoznan 140:227-243
Leinaire,G., et aL 1992.Proc. 2end ESACongress:98-99
Sarnacka, S., 1983.ZeszytyProblemowePost.NaukRolniczych 277:219-226
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HIGH-YIELD VARIETIES OF WINTER VETCH AND USE OF
VARIETY-STRAIN TECHNOLOGY FOR THEIR GROWING
M. Galan,N.Lisova
Research Institute of Agriculture and Cattle-Breeding ofWest
RegionUAAS,Lviv-Obroshyn 292084, Ukraine
Introduction
Thewinter hairyvetch (Vicia villosa Roth) is the important source of protein and used
for feeding ofthe animals. Inthe combined sowing of vetch with winter wheat, rye,
barley, ryegrass, triticale for green feed has ensured the production ofgreen massupto 35.045.0 t ha'. Theinoculation of vetch with theRhizobium strains infieldconditions increased
significantly yield of the vetch -gramineous mixture ,thetotal and digestible protein content.
However, highest potential for increase ofthevetch yields hasthe breeding of varieties
and adaptive, complementativeRhizobiumstrains.
Methods
Thefieldexperiments were conducted in 1991-1995 with winter hairy vetch on dark-grey
soil atExperimental Station near Lviv. Themineral fertilizers were:N20P60K60. The varieties of
vetch, Shyrocolysta, Vusata, Fascialform, Tetraploidform, were created bythe inducted
(chemical) mutagenesis method from the winter hairy vetch variety Stavchanca (Galan,
1988). The seeds ofvetch were inoculated with Rhizobium leguminosarum bv. vicae
strains that were isolated from root nodules of the vetch varieties and forms (Kurchak et al.,
1990). Fresh weight of the vetch-wheat mixture was measured at the blooming period.
Theexperimental datehavebeen statistically processed bydispersionanalysis.
Results
Results arepresented inthe TableandFigure.
Yield ofgreenmassofthehairyvetchvarieties
Number Green mass,t ha"1
Variety
field
experi
vetchments
wheat
vetch
mixture
pure
Stavchanca
Shyrocolysta
Vusata
Fascialform
Tetraploidform

6
8
5
5
4

33.9
44.4
35.2
35.5
43.7

17.8
21.3
168
17.3
22.9

Dry
vetch
mass,
tha-1
2.7
3.3
2.6
2.8
3.5

Wehave selected four mutant forms (varieties) of hairy vetch with altered stem and leaf
phenotypes as well as tetraploid form. Theplants of Vusata variety are characterised by
total reduction of leaves to the tendrils during the flowering. This variety has agood
productivity of green mass and seeds. Mutant plants with fascialitied and thickened stem
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have an axial type of floscule position. They have also partial growth determination of the
main stem and second order shoots. Such plants have very good productivity of the green
mass. The tetraploid mutant is characterised by increased sizes of all organs and it has
high potential of the fooder productivity. Plants of the variety Shyrocolysta have an
enlarged leaf surface.
Greenmass
10

610

|Vusata

622

Q Tetraploidform

1-11

1-32

Fascialform

1-42
4-31
R.leguminosarumstrains
Shyrocolysta

Stavchanca

Figure. TheRhizobiumstrain specification of symbioses with winter hairyvetchvarieties (green
massadditionto non-inoculated plants, t ha"1).
Conclusions
The multi-year investigations showed high potential of the yield capacity of novel
winter hairy vetch varieties in soil-climatic conditions of West Ukraine. The efficiency of
vetch -Rhizobium symbioses was determined to amarked degree bythe variety and strain
genotypes complementation. The inoculation of the vetch varieties with adaptive
and complementativeRhizobium strains increased the yield of the vetch-wheat green mass
mixturewith2.3to 8.8t ha1.
References
Galan,M., 1988.SelektiaiSemenovodstvo6:'32-35.
Kurchak, O.et al., 1990.Bull. VNIISCHM 53: 18-21.
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EFFECTOFNITROGENFERTILISATION ONLEAFPHOTOSYNTHESIS AND
LIGHTABSORPTION IN TOBACCO
M.Guiducci,P.Benincasa, M.Migni
IstituteofAgronomy, University ofPerugia,BorgoXXGiugno74,06121Perugia, Italy
Introduction
Cropbiomassproduction canbeconsidered asadirectfunction of theproduct of the amountof
photosynthetically activeradiation absorbed (PARa)by acrop andthecanopy radiation use
efficiency (RUE=molC0 2 mol 1 PARa) (Monteith, 1977).Nitrogen (N)fertilisation can affect
both PARa andRUE,mainly asaconsequence ofitseffects oncanopy size andstructure andon
leaf photosynthetic activity (netC0 2 assimilation rateof leaf areaunit) (Giménezet al, 1994;
Sinclair andHorie, 1989).Thisisof particular interestintobacco,wherecropproductivity has
tobejoined tothequality ofthecommercial product,which depends,interalia,onleaf content
of N-compounds.Afield experiment wascarried outin 1995incentral Italy in orderto
investigate intobaccotheeffect ofNfertilisation onleaf Ncontent andphotosynthesis andon
canopy light environment.
Methods
Inacompletely randomized blockdesign with4replicates,2treatments werecompared: NO (no
Nfertilization) andN90 (90kgNha 1 attransplanting).Tobacco (Virginia,cv K394)was
transplanted on23May,atadensity of 2plantsnr2. Allof thecomponents of croplight balance
weredetermined continuously throughout thedaybyusingseveralquantum sensors,according
toGuiducci and Marroni (1992).Leaf areaindex (LAI)wasdetermined destructively by
harvesting allleavesfrom 4plantsperplotandmeasuring their areawith aleaf areameter.Leaf
netassimilation vsphotosynthetically photonflux density relationship (AvsPFD) was
determined ataround noonin severalleavesfrom lower(L),medium (M)andupper (U)layers
of thecanopy,byusing aportable gasexchange device (ADC-LCA3).TheNcontent ofthe
abovementioned leaveswasthen determined destructively byaKjeldhal method. Measurements
wereperformed during 4consecutive days (from 31July to3August)just before topping.
Results
Daily PAR absorption (Table 1;Fig. 1)washigher inN90than inNO (+19%),mainly asa
consequence of higher LAIvalues oftheformer (+46%).Ontheother hand,NOshowedahigher
portion of LAIdirectlylitbysunbeam (LAIs/LAI)and, therefore, amoreuniform distributionof
lightinsidethecanopy,which generallyinvolvespositive effects
oncropphotosynthesis (Hay andWalker, 1989;Guiducci and
2000
Benincasa, 1995).
Specific leaf Ncontent (SLN,gNnr 2 of leaf) wasaffected by
1500 Nfertilisation andleaf position. SLNofL,MandUleaveswas
(±s.e.)inorder 1.22 (±0.11), 1.41 (±0.03) and 1.53 (±0.20)
1000
gnr 2 in NO,and 1.93 (+0.10), 2.12 (±0.12) and 2.40
2
(±0.09) gm- inN90.
Table1. PARabsorption(PARa,% ofincident
PAR),total(LAI,m2nr2)andsunlit(LAIs/LAI)leaf
areaindexinNOandN90. s.e. = standarderror
LAI
LAIs/LAI
PARa
NO
75.3
0.493
2.74
N90
89.7
0.334
4.00
s.e.

2.62

0.09

0.034

~

500

Fig.1. Incident (—) and
absorbed PAR in NO (O)
andN90(•) on2August.
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Nfertilisation and leaf position
also affected theAvsPFD
responsecurve (Fig.2),especially
intermsof assimilation at
saturating irradiancelevels(Amax).
Withineach leaf position,Amax
valueswerealwayshigher inN90
than inNO.In both treatments,L
leavesshowed thelowestvaluesof
AmaxincomparisontoMandU
leaves.
Asmallereffect wasobservedon
apparentquantum efficiency (O)
and darkrespiration rate(R) (data
1000
2000 0
1000
2000
notshown).OnlyinNO a
incidentPFD(pmolPhotons m V )
remarkably higher<ï>valueofU
leaves (0.031±0.0039) was
Fig.2.AvsPFDrelationshipsinleavesoftheupper (•)
medium (O) and lower (•) canopy layer of treatments
recorded withrespect toMandL
NO(left)andN90(right).
leaves (0.020±0.0059 on
average).
Amaxwasclearly linked toSLN.The asymptotic
25 0
relationshipbetween leafAmaxandSLN(plotted
overalltreatments andleaf positions) showedagood
20
fit inalogistic model,similar tothatindicated for
A 0
otherC3crops (Fig.3)(Sinclair andHorie, 1989;
15
Connor etal.,1993).
°7
Onthecontrary,norelationship wasobserved
/°
10 between<E> and SLNandbetween Rand SLN,
although possible linkagescould havebeen partly
/ 0 y =25-Y.-^fr-"D-1
5 - Q
masked bytheacclimation of U,MandLleavesto
1
1
1
different levelsof PAR.
1.0

1.5
2.0
SLN(g m')

2.5

Conclusions
Fig.3.Logisticrelationshipbetween
Nfertilisation increased bothcrop PAR absorption
leaf Amax and SLN plotted overall
and photosynthesis of sunlitleaves,butinvolveda
treatments and leaf positions.
decrease oftheLAIs/LAIratio.Leaf Amaxwas
Equationinfigure(R^O.866).
strictly related toSLN,whichincreased withN
fertilisation and leaf position.Furtherexperiments areneeded, after thispreliminary result,to
accurately investigate theeffects of Nfertilisation ontheconditions affecting leaf andcrop
photosynthesis of tobacco,inordertomodelcropyield performance.
References
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VARIETY SPECIFICWEEDTOLERANCE -AKEY TONON CHEMICAL WEED
CONTROL
M. Jolânkai1, Z. Szentpétery^, T. Szalai^
1Hungarian Academyof Sciences,Nâdorutca 7., 1051Budapest, Hungary
2 GödöllöUniversityofAgricultural Sciences
Introduction
Varietiesoffieldcropsbelongingtodifferent genotypesshowdifferent responsestoweed
populations (CoxandJackson, 1949).Apartofextremitiesconcerningweed canopy, thereisa
dynamic,naturallybalanced coenosysincludingweedsandthecropproduced inallfields.Weeds
reducecropyieldssincetheycompetewith cropsfor essentialsourcesoflife(Jolânkai, 1995).
Therearethreemajor factors influencing thecompetition betweenfieldcrops andweed
populations:waterutilization, nutrientuptakeandthevegetativegrowth dynamics.Thelatter can
beconsidered asamaincharacteristic ofacoenosys,sinceanycomponent ofthat which mayhave
adifferent chancefor growth willdominateandsoobstruct both physically andphysiologicallyits
neighbouring plants(Sprague, 1959,Maas, 1970).Apartofthesethereisawiderangeofother
factors wichmayinfluence alterationsofacoenosys(eg.diseases,epdemicsand gradationsetc),
howeverthesearemoreoccasional.Withinfieldcropspeciestherearesignificant varietal
differences inweedtolerance (Ubrizsy, 1962,Jolânkaietal., 1992, 1995).In ourresearch winter
wheatvarietieswereexaminedundervariousagronomic conditionsto determineweed tolerance
characteristics.
Methods
InathreeyearherbicideprovocationfieldtrialatNagygombos,Hungary(1993-1995), sixwheat
varietiesrepresenting different genotypesweretestedunder exposed and protected conditions on
smallplotswithfour replicates.Threetypesofherbicidetreatments (fluroxipir, bromoxinyl and
dicambaai.)wereappliedincomparison withuntreated "weedy" andhand picked "weed proof'
controls.Weed populationsweresortedintotwomajor groups accordingtotheleveloftheir
occurence. Themostfrequent weed speciesarelistedinthetable.
Table 1. Major weed speciesobserved onexperimental plots
High occurenceweed species
Bilderdykia convolvulus
Violaarvensis
Matricaria inodora
Sinapisalba
Stellariamedia
Lactuca spp.

Low occurenceweed species
Fumaria officinalis
Stachysannua
Adonisaestivalis
Lathyrustuberosus
Sonchusarvensis
Galium aparine
Papaver rhoeas

Capsella bursa-pastoris
Chenopodium album
Coniummaculatum
Lamium amplexicaule
Thlaspi arvense
Cannabissativa
Convolvulus arvensis

Plantgrowth, yieldcomponents andgrainyieldofeachexperimental treatmentwere evaluated
and weedtolerance ofvarietieswasdetermined.
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Results and conclusions
Themagnitude ofweed populationshasshown significant differences. Allweed control
treatmentsincluding chemicalandmechanical applicationshad aninfluence inweed development.
Herbicidetreatments hadaboutfiftyper cent,whilemechanical applications had anearlyhundred
percenteffect concerningweedreduction. Thelattercanbeconsidered asaleveloftotalweed
extinction. Highweed canopieswereobserved inthecaseofuntreated controlsonly(Table2).
Table2. Effect oftreatments onthenumberofweedsperplot
before
treatment

after
treatment

6.8
6.5
6.7

6.0
0.1
3.3

untreated control
weedproof control
herbicide applications

Yieldfigureswereaffected bytheexperimentaltreatments. Yieldreduction ofwheatvarietiesin
highweed canopieswascalculated relativeto yieldfiguresofhandpicked weedproofcontrols.
Wheatcultivarshaveshown avarietyspecific yieldresponse.Figure 1.showsthemagnitude of
yieldlossesinducedbyhighweedcanopies.

Mv18

Mv19

Mv21

Mv22

Mv23

Fatima

Figure 1. Yieldreduction ofwheatvarietiesinhighweed canopies
Theresultsobtained suggest varietaldifferences concerningweed tolerance. Theextentofyield
lossesbetween varietieshad arangefromonetofour fold which issimilartotheresultsofMaas
(1970).AccordingtothestudyMartonvasari 19andMartonvasari21wheatvarietieswere proved
tohavethebestweedtoleranceabilities.
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SOILTILLAGEASANIMPORTANTMEASUREINWEED CONTROL
FORWINTERWHEAT (TRITICVMAESTWUML. )
M.Knezevic, I.Zugec, I. Juric, M.Burkic
Faculty ofAgriculture, P.O.Box 117,31000Osijek, Croatia
Introduction
Weed controlisthemainreasonfor soiltillage.Reducedtillage orno-tillagebringsabout major
changesinweed communitiesbyinfluencing speciescomposition, relativeimportance of
individual species,andratesofpopulation growth(Weston, 1990; Coffinan etal., 1992).Weed
communitiesthat evolveas resultsofadaption ofsuchpracticesneednottobemoredifficult to
controlthanthosewith conventionaltillage(Swanton etal., 1991).Inadditiontoherbicides,some
tillagedegreesarerequiredfor weedcontrolinwheat(Milleretal., 1985;Humeetal., 1991).The
objective ofthiswork wastoidentify tillagesystemsasaculturalmethod, which couldprovide
opportunitiestoreduceherbicideusageonwinterwheat.
Methods
Fieldtrialswere conducted onhumogley soiltypeinEastern Croatia duringtwowinterwheat
seasons, 1993-94 and 1994-95.Wheatwasplanted after soybeaninbothyears.Five soiltillage
systemsweretested: 1.conventionaltillage (ploughing, disk-harrowing)-CT; 2.disk-harrowing DH;3.tillagebyamultitillerwithchisel-MT; 4.noploughing, seedbedpreparation +sowingby
arotosem -R, and 5.ploughing,seedbedpreparation +sowingby arotosem -PK Floristical
observationsofeachplotweremadeinApril,May andJune on 1440m2(240mx6m).Theplots
hadneitherbeentreatedbyherbicides,norfertilized. Weedplantsandairdryweedbiomasswere
counted andmeasuredfrom 0.25 m2plotsin20replications,respectively. Grainyieldsofwheat
were determinedbyhandharvestingsamples(0.25m2, 20samplesper tillagetreatment)thatwere
collected shortlybefore thefinalharvest. Alldataweresubjected to analysisofvariance. Rainfall
andairtemperatures duringthegrowingseasons(October-July)were 638mm and9.6°Cin199394, and656mm and 11.4°Cin 1994-95.Bothgrowth seasonswere extremelyunfavourable for
wheatproduction. Theseasonof 1993-94wascharacterizedbyalong,cold andwet autumn,
whereastheperiodfromtheheadingtothematurity stage,May andJune,wasextremely dryand
warm. Onthe otherhand,thewholeseason of 1994-95wasratherwetand cold.
Results
Weednumber andweedbiomassweresignificantly (P<0.01)influenced by season(Table).Mean
weedbiomasswas712kgha"1and 106kgha"1 in 1994 and 1995,respectively. Themain species
were annualbroad-leaved weedsinbothyears:Anagallisarvensis(scarletpimpernel),Ambrosia
artemisiifolia(common ragweed),Chenopodium album(lamb'squartersgoosfoot), Fallopia
convolvulus (dull-seed cornbind), Galiumaparine(catchweed), Papaverrhoeas(common
poppy),Polygonumpersicaria (spotted lady'sthumb), Thlaspialliaceum(garlicpennycress)and
Violaarvensis(field violet).WeedbiomassunderDHtillagewassignificantly higher(P<0.01)in
bothyears,compared to other systemswiththeexception ofMTin 1995. TheMTtreatment
producedhigherweedbiomassthanR(P<0.01)aswellasCTandPR(P<0.05)treatmentsin
1995.ThelowestweednumberwasunderRtillagesystemwithsignificant differences (P<0.01)
comparedto othertreatmentsinbothyears. Onthe otherhand,valuesofweedbiomassinR
treatmentwere significantly lower(P<0.01)onlyinrelationtoDHtillageinbothyears,aswell
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aswithrespecttoMT tillagein 1995. Thedescribeddifferences between othertillagetreatments
werenot significant. Under DHtillage alargenumber of Galium aparine, Anagallisarvensis and
Violaarvensiswasstimulatedto emerge.AmbrosiaartemisiifoliaandPolygonumpersicaria
populations showed atendencytoincreaseunderPRtillagetreatment, whichwasindicatedby
theirhigherplant densities, comparedtothe othertreatments.Weedbiomassdataindicatethata
relativelyhighnumber ofmentioned specieswasnot competitivewiththewheatcrop.
Table.

Weednumber, weedbiomassandwheatgrainyield

Tillage
treatment

Weednumber
m"2
1994
1995

Weedbiomass
kg ha'
1994
1995

Grainyield
kg ha'
1995
1994

CT
DH
MT
R
PR

46.8
70.6
61.4
11.4
48.0

9.6
9.8
7.4
4.0
11.6

664
980
684
575
652

64
176
141
29
80

3.990
3.480
3.420
4.110
4.190

5.000
4.310
4.300
3.750
4.780

SEM
LSD (0.05)
LSD (0.01)

3.5
9.8
13.0

1.2
2.9
4.2

8.1
168
211

23.2
54.4
81.7

248
580
770

19
240
350

Conclusions
Preliminary resultsshowedthat differences inthecomposition ofweed community existinduced
byvarioustillagesystems. Onthebasisofweedlevels,thefivetillagesystemscouldberankedin
adecreasingorder asDH, MT,PR, CT and R,althoughthedifferences werenot always
significant. Weedinfestation levelsweregenerally low,havingnogreatinfluence onwheatyields,
whichweremuchmoreinfluenced byweather conditions.
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POSSIBILITIES OFUSING MODULAR GROWTH ANDPLANT HIERARCHICAL
STRUCTURE TOEVALUATE RESOURCE USEINCEREAL GROWING
JanKfen
Agricultural Research Institute Kromëfiz, Ltd.,Havlickova 2787,CZ-76741Kromëfiz, Czech
Republic
Introduction
White (1979, 1984)and Porter (1983a,b)demonstrate thatplantscanbestudied as developing
modular systemsandtheirgrowthdescribedanalogicallytoprocessesofthepopulationtype.
Thus,anindividual plantmay beconsidered ascomprising cohortsofmeristems ofdifferent age
andgrowth intensity. Theother important feature thatmustbeconsidered in morphological
studiesisthehierarchical structure withbranchingatvarious levels(Arber, 1941). Thecohorts
ofmodulesaredesignated asmetapopulations (White, 1979).Toconsidertheplantsas systems
hierarchical indesignandbuiltupina modularway simplifies thedescriptionofplant form.
Usingthisapproach theknowledge ofplantmorphology, physiology and ecology canbe
synthesized:
1)Dynamics offormation andreduction ofcerealyield components (shootsand grains)perunit
areaofthestandwhich isanalogical togrowthprocesses ofnatural populations (Miyagawa,
1983;Kfen, 1985,1987).
2)Higherdetermination ofgrowthand development ofmodular units incomparisonwithentire
plants.Thegrowthanddevelopment oftheentire plantconsistofaseriesofgrowthand
development stages ofmodules someofwhichoverlap eachother (Malet, 1979).
3)Hierarchical structure ofplantsand intraplant competitiverelationships affecting alevelof
modular differentiation inplantresponsestoenvironmental resources.Plantscanbeunderstood
ascohortsofautonomous mutually competitiveunits(White, 1984).
4)Alargenumber of randomeffects whichinfluence plant andmodule growthinthe stand
(Knight, 1983).Weightdistribution ofproductive stemsorgrainsinmaturity is,therefore, close
tonormaldistribution (Kfen, 1985; Kfen etal., 1992).
Incereals,tillers (shoots)andgrains canbeconsidered asthemoduleswhich correspond tothe
plantnatureandpractical purposes.Thefinal sizeofstemsisinfluenced byone hierarchical
level.Thefinal sizeofthegrain isinfluenced by2to 5hierarchical levelsdepending onthe
inflorescence morphological structure.
Methods
Singleproductive stemsandgrainsinextensive sampleswereweighed (thenumberofmeasured
units insamplesranged from 100to3,000).Theyweretakenamong chosenvariantsof field
experimentswithwinterwheatand oatscovering differences in sowing date,seedingrate,
nitrogenrate,andagrobiological properties (adaptation) of varieties(Kfen, 1987;Kfen etal.,
1992).Forthese setsofvalues standard characteristics ofvariability werecalculated (mean,
maximum andminimum values,range,variance,standard deviation,coefficient ofvariation,
skewnessand standard errorof skewness).Separation ofthevariability inshoot and grainweight
causedbyintraplant competition from theirentirevariability inthestandwasperformed by
testing significance of skewness.
Results
Thereareinterplant relationships inthepopulation. Thedistribution ofseed or seedlingweightis
usually symmetric (skewness 013=0)andclosetothenormaldistribution (seefigure). Atthe
endofthegrowth,theplantweight distribution ischaracterized byanL-shape corresponding toa
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apossitive valueofthe skewness (a 3 >0)astheresultofanexponential character ofthegrowth
(Koyamaetal, 1956). Inthemetapopulation, thedistribution ofmodule weight isasymmetric
(log-normal orexponential) atthebeginning oftheir growthwhich isgivenbytime sequencesof
modules (tiller or grain) formation. Atthe endofthe growth,thedistribution ofproductive stems
andgrainsisclosetothenormal one.Theweightofmodules isinfluenced bybothinter-and
intraplant competition. Theintraplant competition among modules,whichresulted from crop
reactionstotheenvironment, modify thevariability and the skewness oftheir weight
distribution. Apositive value of skewness (I)indicates unfavourable conditions.Azerovalueof
skewness(II)indicatesprevailing random relationships inthemetapopulation, i.e.the intraplant
competition doesnotoccur,thevariety isadaptedtotheconditions.Anegative valueof
skewness (III) indicates favourable conditions when alsothe laterformed modules reachthe
similarweight (or size)astheearly formed ones.
Population of plants
dying out
surviving

a, > 0

weight (size)
,a,> 0

Metapopulation ofmodules (shoots or grains)
dying out ^^
surviving

a3>0
I A

weight (size)
Growth beginning

•Time

Differentiation period

•Time

a3=0 a3<0
II X

m'

Growth end

Conclusions
Theanalysis ofvariability inmetapopulations ofmodules incereal standsand separationof
variability components caused byintraplant competition enabletoevaluate:
-resourceuse(i.e.production factors ofthe locationand inputs supplied by management
practices),aswell astheinfluence of growth limiting factors,
-utilization of variety biological potential.
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COMPARISON OFECOLOGICALAND CONVENTIONAL CROPPING PRACTICES
OFCEREALSUNDER FERTILE CONDITIONS INCENTRAL MORAVIA
JanKren
Agricultural Research InstituteKromënz, Ltd. Havlickova 2787,CZ-76741Kromènz, Czech
Republic
Introduction
Theaimoftheresearch was to comparetheconventional and ecological variantsofcereal
management practicesinfieldexperimentswhichwerecarriedoutinthefertile sugarbeet
growing area. Themanagement practiceswerecompared for: yieldlevel,yieldstructure, variable
costs, profit perhectareand perton ofproduction, balanceofenergy.
Methods
Theanalysed datahavebeen obtainedfromthefieldexperiments oftheAgricultural Research
InstituteKromènz, Ltd. intheyears 1992-1995, except ofryeandtriticalewhich were grownin
1994and 1995only. Theinputsinconventional variantswereequaltothoseused inpractical
cerealgrowing inthesugarbeetgrowing area. Theinputsinecological management practices
corresponded tothe IFOAMrules. Theactualpricesofthelabourand theinputswereused for
theeconomicanalysesofcerealmanagement practices.
To comparetheconventional andtheecological crop management practicesthevariants(1-5 for
eachcrop)wereused which hadthe sameforecrop, variety, sowingdate, sowingrateandtheway
ofstand establishment. Thesizeof harvesting plotswas 8m2 infour replications. Theseed for
sowingofthe ecological variantswasnot dressed with any protectant.
Economic evaluation ofresultswasmadeonthebasisofvariablecostswhich corresponded tothe
inputsincropmanagement practices conducted inthefieldexperiments. Sinceother variable
costs(i.e.which werenotmeasured) and especiallyfixedcostswerenot included inthe
calculation, thecomparison ofprofit and profitability in conventional and ecological management
practiceswasexpressed in relativevalues(%). Theenergyconsumption inthecrop management
practiceswascalculated accordingtothemethod and equivalents ofenergyinputsin crop
production used intheCzech Republic(Preininger, 1987).
Results
Table 1. Thecomparison ofgrainyieldsachieved inconventional and ecological cereal crop
management practices
Conventional
Ecological management practices-%of
Cereal crop
management practices
conventional variants
grainyield
range
grainyield (t.ha1)
Winter wheat
8.74
79.1
55.6-105.4
Rye(1994-95only)
76.4
63.4- 91.7
6.58
Triticale(1994-95only)
7.84
68.8
61.0-77.7
Winter barley
6.46
89.0
66.5- 106.2
7.80
66.2
51.5-88.5
Spring barley
Oats
6.69
72.9
28.2- 116.0
Theecological crop management practicesresulted inthelowernumber of productive stemsand
grainsper stand unit area and inlowergrain yields. Thelower stand densityin ecological
growingwasconnected with higher 1000-grainweight. Onthecontrary, inthedenser
conventional variantsthe lower valuesof 1000-grain weight wereobserved. This phenomenon
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canbeexplained asaresult of larger branching on alllevelsofplantmorphological structurein
conventional variants(higher numberoftillersperplantandgrainsperspike).
Table2.Theinputsof ecological management practices(conventional variants=100%)
Energy consumption per
Variablecostsper
Cereal crop
ton ofgrain
hectare
ton ofgrain
hectare
Winter wheat
76.1
96.3
34.4
42.3
58.7
31.5
76.8
41.2
Rye
56.6
82.3
33.8
49.1
Triticale
86.1
76.6
32.1
36.1
Winterbarley
91.0
137.6
56.4
85.3
Springbarley
Oats
90.0
123.4
54.3
74.5
Table3.Theeconomic characteristics ofecological management practices (conventional
variants= 100%)
Profit per hectare
Profit perton ofgrain
Cereal crop
Profitability
80.7
Winterwheat
102.1
106.1
94.5
123.6
Rye
161.2
81.2
118.1
Triticale
142.9
112.0
125.8
Winterbarley
146.3
54.9
82.9
60.5
Springbarley
Oats
44.3
60.7
48.3
Conclusions
a)In ecological cropmanagement practicestheinputvariablecostswerereduced by9-43%and
theinputsofenergyby46-69%(Table2).Thesevaluesofenergy inputsreduction resulted
from restrictionsinusingchemicalfertilizers and pesticidesinecological growing. Similarresults
werealsopresented byAlföldietal.(1994)and Abdulhamid (1994).
b)Thecerealcropsdiffer insensitivitytoreduced inputsincropping practices (Table 1).The
lowestresponsewasobserved inwinterbarley duetoitslowest grainyieldin conventional
growing.Bycontrast, springbarley andoatsdemonstrated thehighestsensitivity. Generally,in
ecologicalgrowingwinter cerealsachieved better resultsthan springcereals.
c)Inwinter cerealsthe ecological crop management practices resulted inthehigher profitability
ofinputvariablecostsand inthelowercostsperton ofproduced grain (Table2and 3).Onthe
contrary, thehigherprofit perhectarewasreached inconventional cropping practices (except
winterbarley).
d)Theenergy output/input ratio inecological variants wasalmosttwotimes higher inwinter
cerealsand 1-1.5 timehigherinspringcerealsthan inconventional growing.
e)There aresomepossibilitiesofeconomically effective cerealgrowing intheCzech Republic
using ecological crop management practicesinsmallfarms. Usingthelow-input practicesin
marginalareas, winter cerealscanbegrown for production ofbioethanol orfor above-ground
biomass combustion.
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EVALUATION OF ALTERNATIVE GRAIN CROPS IN SOUTH-WEST GERMANY:
NITROGEN ECONOMY
M. Kruse and W. Aufhammer
Institute for Crop Production and Grassland Research, Hohenheim University, Fruwirthstraße
23, D - 70599 Stuttgart, Germany
Introduction
Amaranth (Amaranthus spp.), quinoa {Chenopodium quinod)and buckwheat(Fagopyrum
esculentum)are crops producing grains with high nutritional value. These crops are supposed
to make lower demands on environmental factors than most of the well known crops (Espig,
1989). According to their specific demands on climatic conditions they differ in sowing dates
and vegetation periods (Aufhammer et al., 1995) and subsequently in growing conditions and
nitrogen (N) supply. Very little is known about N-uptake and use of accumulated N of these
crops. Thus, the aim of the present study was to compare the N-uptake and the N-utilization
of these three species grown for grain production. The well known cereal crop oat which
needs a similar vegetation period and which produces grains of comparable nutritional value
was included in the experiment as a standard of comparison.
Methods
Field experiments were conducted in 1994 and 1995 at the experimental station Ihinger Hof
(near Stuttgart in southwest Germany; mean temperature: 8°C; precipitation: 700 mm). They
comprised the species amaranth, quinoa, buckwheat and oat. Two genotypes of each crop
were cultivated on two levels of crop density and three levels of nitrogen fertilization. During
crop development N^-content of the soil in 0 - 0.9 m (kg N03-N ha1) and nitrogen uptake
in above-ground parts of the plants (kg N ha') were recorded at five dates. Hand harvested
and threshed grain yield (t ha1) and its nitrogen concentration (%) were measured at harvest.
Furthermore the following parameters were calculated:
N-Harvestindex (NHI) = 100 x

grain

N u

~ Ptak^
above ground N-uptake
9ram

physiological N-efficiency (pNE) =

yield

above-ground N-uptake
N-fertilization-efficiency

(NFS) = additional

N-yield-efficiency (NYE) = additional

N-uptake caused by N-fertilization
N-fertilization

9rain Vield caused by N-fertilization
N-ferilization

Results
Dates of field emergence and N^-values at these dates are given in the table. Field
emergence problems of amaranth prevented the realization of the high crop density level of
amaranth, cultivar K 343, in 1995. So results of amaranth are only presented for a low crop
density level. From emergence to 4-6-leaf-stage N,,^-values under amaranth and quinoa crops
raised to above 100kg N ha' because of their very slow initial development combined with a
low N-uptake during this period. This was not true for buckwheat and oat. Under these crops
N^-levels decreased after emergence. Without N-fertilization amaranth exceeded the other
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Table: Species mean values of parameters of nitrogen economy (means across of nitrogenfertilization levels and crop density levels ).
Species
Date of field emergence
Nmin in soil at field emergence (kg Nha"1)

Oat

Amaranth

Quinoa

Buckwheat

22.4.1994
8.4.1995

26.5.1994
8.6.1995

4.5.1994
23.5.1995

30.5.1994
18.5.1995

1994: 38
1995: 58

1994: 55
1995: 84

1994: 54
1995: 70

1994: 70
1995: 76

Hand-harvested grain yield
(t ha1)

3.58

2.41

2.73

1.45

N-uptake (kg N ha')

134.1

141.6

115.1

90.1

physiological N-efficiency
(kg grain kg N"1)

27.00

13.8

22.5

16.7

N-Harvestindex (%)

59.8

35.5

48.4

36.2

N-fertilization-efficiency (%)

54.7

62.00

59.2

61.4

N-grain yield-efficiency
(kg grain kgN"1)

7.50

3.88

9.55

4.18

crops in N-uptake until harvest (amaranth: 150; oat: 100; quinoa: 80; buckwheat: 70 kg N
ha"1). The ranking of the species in N-uptake was not influenced by N-fertilization. During
vegetation period significant differences between levels of N-fertilization in soil-N^
were obtained with all species except amaranth. They occured with quinoa only until heading,
with buckwheat and oat almost during the whole vegetation period. The use of N accumulated by the plants, described by pNE and NHI, was best with oat and worst with amaranth
and buckwheat. N-fertilization significantly affected NFE of amarant only. With this crop
it raised to 92.2% when an additional late dressing was given but was 34,7% with early
dressing. The NFE of the other species tendentially decreased slightly with increasing Nfertilization. Quinoa had the highest value of NYE, amarant and buckwheat the lowest.
Conclusions
Amaranth seems to have a higher capability to take up soil N and late dressed fertilizer N
than oat. But its low values of pNE, NHI and NYE show a low utilization of the N taken up.
The N-utilization was also low for buckwheat, but in contrast to amaranth the N-uptake of
this crop seems to be quite limited. The N-uptake of quinoa was similar to oat, its
translocation was between oat and the other crops. Breeding genotypes with a better transfer
of dry matter and N to the grain can ressolve this disadvantage, and perhaps increase the
relatively low grain yields. The use of N-fertilizer to increase grain yield of quinoa was more
efficient than that of oat, showing that this crop may be more interesting for high-input than
for low-input cropping systems. Problems of amaranth and quinoa with very high Nmin-values
in June can perhaps be resolved by later fertilizer dressing and more uniform crops.
References
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PRODUCTIVITY OF HORSE BEAN INRELATION TOTHE NITROGEN
FERTILIZATION
B.Kulig,W.Ziolek
Department ofCrop Production, Agricultural University, Al Mickiewicza 21, 31-120Krakow,
Poland
Introduction
Nitrogen belongstothe components havingthe largest influence on plantyield. In leguminous
cropsthe effectiveness ofitsusage depends on manyfactors, amongthem:N-mineral contentin
soil, chemical form offertilizers, rate,term and way ofusage, cultivars andtheRhizobiumstrain
(Eaglesham et al., 1983;Koch etal., 1984;Mytton et al., 1977).Theureafoliar spraylimited
activity ofnitrogenase to the lower degree(Kocoh, 1993)and causesthe increase ofseedyield
(Day et al,1979;Kocoh, 1993). Theresearch purpose wasaninvestigation ofthe responseto
N-fertilization ofcultivars differing in morphology.
Methods
Infieldexperiments made on degraded chernozem soil atthe Agricultural Experimental Station
near Krakow (south Poland) the authorstested intheyears 1993-1995the response oftwohorse
bean cultivars:Nadwislahski and Tiboto nitrogen fertilization: O,20,40 kgNha"1-applied presowing and 40*kgNha"1(20 kgpre-sowing + 10kgbyfoliar spraybefore plantsstart flowering
+ 10kgbyfoliar sprayto the seed filling). Thephosphorus and potassium fertilization intherates
100kgP 2 0, and 140kgK 2 0 ha"1wasapplied before horsebean sowing. The agricultural
measureswere carried on according to the horsebean requirement. An estimation ofthe effect of
theinvestigated factors wasmade onthebase of seedyield and oftheseparate components of
yield structure (thenumber ofplantsbearing seedsper unit ofarea, thenumber ofseedsperplant,
themassof 1000seeds).
Results

^

Figure 1.Horse bean yield in dependence oftheinvestigated factors
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Theaverage seed yield inthe conducted research was3.61t ha"1.Examined factors didnot
actually influence theseed yield however theNadwislanski cultivarwithundetermined growth
rhythm had a21% higheryield than the Tibocultivar(self-determinate). Theclimatic conditions
indifferent yearshad high influence onhorsebean seedyield (Figure 1).It resulted ininteraction
between yearsand cultivars aswell asN-fertilization. Nitrogen fertilization caused ayield increase
in 1995only,whereas inthe remaining yearsitsnegative influence on seedyield couldbe
observed. Inthe conducted experiment theNadwislanski cultivarwascharacterized (in
comparison to Tibo cultivar) by4%increase inthe 1000seedmass,thenumber ofpodswas 15%
higher andthe number ofplantsper m2wasby 15%> lower (Table 1).
Table l.The effect ofthe investigated factors ontheyield structure components
Cultivars

Means

Nadwislanski

Tibo

Massof 1000seeds (g)

446

No.podsperplant
No. seedsperpod

Features

2

No.plantsm"

N treatment (k ;gN ha" ' )
Control
0

20

40

40*

429

441

446

428

435

438

7.38

6.31

7.51

6.73

6.82

6.98

7.01

3.04

2.64

2.81

2.91

2.81

2.82

2.84

51.4

60.7

55.8

55.5

57.6

55.3

56.1

Conclusions
Intheconducted research theNadwislanski cultivar showed ahigheryield asaresult ofthehigher
massof 1000seeds,number ofpodsand number ofseedsinthe pod. Theseedyield depended on
the climatic conditions intheparticular year ofresearch. Theinteraction between yearsand
cultivarswaswident,the samewastruefor years and N-fertilization. Nitrogen application on
good soilsbefore sowingaswell aspartially before sowing, partially asfoliar spray,is
insufficiently effective and can even causeyield reduction.
References
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EFFECT OF SULPHUR NUTRITION ON THE ACTIVITY OF NITROGENASE AND
ENZYMES OF THE C- AND N-METABOLISM OF VICIA FABA MINOR AND PISUM
SATIVUM
A. Lange and H.W. Scherer
Institute of Agricultural Chemistry, University of Bonn, 53115 Bonn, Germany
Introduction
Studies with different legumes have shown that the depression of the biological N2
fixation (BNF) under conditions of insufficient S supply is often correlated with a
decrease in the formation of nodules as well as with lower N contents in the above
grown plant parts. For this reason it may be assumed that N2 fixation is directly
influenced by S deficiency. Therefore the objective of our experiments was to study the
influence of S nutrition on the nitrogenase activity and the activity of different enzymes,
involved in the C- and N-metabolism of nodules.
Methods
In a pot experiment with the mixture of quartz sand and the top soil of a luvisol derived
from loess (2:1; 11kg pot"1) two S rates (0 and 200 mg S as S0 4 ' pot"1) were applied to
Viciafaba minor and Pisum sativum.
At two and three times, respectively, (for more information see figures) the nitrogenase
activity was determined using the acetylene reduction (AR) method after separating the
tops of the plants from the roots with the nodules and rinsing the roots with tapwater.
The assay to determine the activity of different enzymes in the cytoplasm of the nodules
(malate-dehydrogenase [MDH], PEP-carboxylase [PEP-C], glutamate-synthase
[GOGAT]) was performed after extraction of the isolated nodules
spectrophotometrically, monitoring the oxidation of NADH at 365 nm. Conditions for
enzyme assays were described previously (Duke et al., 1975; 1976; Groat et al., 1984).
Results
With both legumes the reduction of acetylene pot"1was significantly reduced under S
deficiency conditions (Fig. 1).With Viciafaba minor this decrease may be explained with
the decrease of the specific nitrogenase activity (AR g'1 dry matter of nodules). With
Pisum sativum the decrease was further caused by a reduced nodule formation.
The results also demonstrate that with both legumes the activities of key enzymes of the
C- and N-metabolism, based on g fresh weight of nodules, significantly decreased under
S deficiency conditions (Fig. 2). However the influence of Snutrition on the activity of
MDH and PEP-C was more pronounced as compared with GOGAT.
Conclusions
Finally it is stated that with both grain legumes the activity of enzymes, concerning N2
fixation, is reduced in early stages of S deficiency, that means before S deficiency
symptoms or yield reduction appears.
References
Duke, S.H. et al., 1975.Physiologia Plantarum 34: 8-13.
Duke, S.H. et al., 1976. Plant and Cell Physiology 17: 1037-1044
Groat, R.G. et al, 1984. Crop Science 24: 895-898
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OPTIMAL USE OFRESISTANCE FORANINTEGRATED MANAGEMENT
PROGRAM OFCEREAL NEMATODE POPULATIONS
F.Lasserre"3', B.Jouan1,R. Rivoal2
1

INRA, ServicedeRecherches IntégréesenProductions Végétales,2Laboratoire deZoologie,
BP29 35650LeRheu, France
3
Present address: INRA, Laboratoire d'Agronomie-Environnement, ENSAIA, BP 17254505
Vandoeuvre-les-Nancy, France
Introduction
Theaimofthis studywasto develop proposalsfor anintegrated management programme to
control nematodepopulations inacereal agro-ecosystem. Previousresearch hasbeen carried out
to develop control meansagainstthecystcerealnematode,Heteroderaavenae,asrotations,
resistant varieties,weak hostsand nematicides(Rivoal&Cook, 1993).Nowork hadbeen ever
madeonintegrated control ofthe cereal nematodecommunity.
Methods
Thestudy was doneinalongtermexperiment (1982-1993) located at Argentan (Orne,France)
on soil infested byH.avenae,Hal1 pathotype.Rotationsweredesignedto establishH. avenae
densitiesabove (rotation A)orbelow(rotation B)the damagethreshold (5larvae/gof soil),by
cropping respectivelyH.avenaesusceptiblecv.Peniarth (A)or resistant cv.Panema(B) oatsat
highfrequency (70%)inapairof360m2(6x60m)stripsfor 12consecutiveyears.
First,we studied population dynamicsof//, avenaeandPratylenchusneglectus,asecondary
nematode species.H. avenaepost-culture densitieswereassessedthrough samplesoften soil
coreswhichweretaken from eachoffour equidistant 10m2(2x5m)areas, alongthemiddleof
each stripinOctober ofeachyear after ploughing. Bothnematode root densitieswere estimated
at 2-node stagefrom two parallel 0.50 mrows (0.20m2)atfivepoints 10mapart alongthe
middleofeach strip.Nematode extraction from rootsand soilisdescribedbyRivoaletal(1995).
Secondly,fiftycystsof//, avenaewerecollected ineachrotation inOctober 1990and 1992 for
fungal parasitism assessment withCrump'smethod (Crump, 1987).
Finally, possible selectionofaresistance-breaking pathotypewaschecked inrotationsAandB.
Forthis, soil samplesweretakenfrom 4m2(2x2m)areas,thecenter ofthese areasbeing 5 m
equidistant andthe areasbeginning 7.5 mfrom theend ofeach strip.Each ofthese 10samples
weredivided inthreePVCtubessownwithapregerminated seedofresistant Panema. Activityof
thenematode wasmonitored byitsdevelopment on3cv.Peniarth controls.Numbers ofwhite
females were assessed atthe 1-2 node stageofplantgrowth after washingtheroots.
Results
Nematode population dynamicsarepresented inthetableandthe figure.
HeteroderaavenaeandPratylenchusneglectuspopulation densities (nematodes per gofroot)in
wheat Armindaat 2-node stagegrown after susceptible(rotation A)or resistant (rotation B)oats.
1991
1992
rotation
565.3 (280.9) a
A
129.6(38) a
1594.2(601.2) b
B
407.0 (69.2) b
Heteroderaavenae
90.2(30.5) a
A
62.5(19.7) a
53.8(19.5) b
B
0.3 (0.7) b
Means per column (standard deviation) ofreplicatesfollowed bythe sameletter arenot
significantly different at P<0.05 bytheNewman-Keulstest.
Pratylenchusneglectus
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Year
Rotation A
Crop'
Rotation B

1982
S
oat
R

83
S
wheat
S

84
S
oat
R

85
R
maize
R

86
S
oat
R

87
:S
oat
R

88
S
wheat
S

89
S
oat
R

90
S
oat
R

91
S
wheat
S

92
S
wheat
S

Heteroderaavenaepopulation dynamicsinrotationsdiffering inthefrequency ofresistant (R)
and susceptible (S) cereal crops.Each point representsthemeanof4-5 replicates. Vertical bars
show standard error ofthemean.
Fungal parasitism ofcysts,especiallyby Verticillium chlamydosporium, wasmuchmore prevalent
inrotation A(32.3 % in 1990,25.5%in 1992)thaninrotationB(9.5%in 1990,4.1% in 1992).
Inpots ofsoil sampled from rotation Bfor selectionpressure study, aconsequent number ofH.
avenaewhitefemales developed onresistant cv.Panema(meanof6.3 females per plant) whereas
quitenofemale wasfound inrotation A(meanof0.2perplant).Thenumberoffemalesin
rotation Bvaried withthe position alongthe strip:maximalnumberswerefound at 22.5and
27.5 m(respectively meansof20.0and 10.3females per plant)from the end ofthestrip.
Conclusions
Therewereimportant consequences oflongterm croppingwiththeH.avenaeresistant oat
variety cv. Panema. Decrease ofdensitiesof//, avenae wasassociated with aproliferation ofP.
neglectuswhich could reach damaginglevels.Extremelyrapid re-establishmentsof//, avenae
populations wasobserved on susceptiblewheat grownfor twoyearsafter theresistant oat. The
incidence ofendoparasitic fungi asV. chlamydosporium wasalsoreduced, whichplayed amain
roleinpermitting rapid re-infestation. Longtermuseofthe resistance alsoledtothe selection ofa
resistance-breaking pathotype ofthecystnematodeonPanema,localized speciallyinonepart of
thestrip.
Allthesephenomena showed that thelongtermuseofhighly effective resistance could provoke
deepmodification ofnematodepopulations. Thisshouldbetakenintoaccount when devisinga
strategy for optimaluseofresistance,withcombinations ofpartialresistances, rotations ofgenes
and mixtures ofisogeniclines andthiscontributed to abasisofintegrated management programs
ofnematode populations.
References
Crump,D.H., 1987.Nematologica 33:232-243.
Rivoal,R. and Cook R., 1993.Nematode pestsofcereals.In. EvansK., TrugdillD.L.&
Webster J.M. (eds),Plant parasitic nematodes intemperate agriculture, CAB International,
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USEOFASSOCIATIVE DIAZOTROPHS FOR NITROGEN NUTRITION OF
GRAMINEOUS CROPS
LisovaN ' , GalanM.1,Patyka V.2,BezdushnyM.1,Pogorecky A.'
'InstituteofAgriculture and Cattle-Breeding UAAS, 292084 Lviv-Obroshyn, Ukraine
DepartamentofSoilMikrobiology, Institute of Agriculture UAAS, 334080 Gvardejsky,
Crimea, Ukraine
2

Introduction
Nitrogenfixation associated with the roots of gramineousplantshasbeenreportedpreviouslyby
DayandDoberejner(1976).Extensive investigation during the last years hasshownthatinoculation
ofcerealcropswithdifferent diazotrophsimprovedtheplantgrowthandproductivityinmanycases
(Okon, 1985;Pacowsky, 1988;Belimovetal',1994;Lisovaetal,1995).Thepositivebenefits from
inoculationwithdiazotrophshavebeenattributedtoseveralmechanismssuchasbiologicalnitrogen
fixation and increased root uptake capacity because of enhanced root development and root hair
formation inresponce to production bybacteria of plant growth hormones (Harari et al., 1988;
Zimmer and Bothe, 1988;Strzelczyket al.,1994).
Methods
Thesensibilityofcerealcrops(winterwheat,rye,maizeandoat)toinoculationwithassociativeN2fixing bacteria belonging toAzospirillum, Flavobacterium, Agrobacterium, Enterobacter was
studiedinfieldexperiments. Allassociativediazotrophswerepositiveinanacetylenereductiontest
(nitrogenfixation activity). Thetrialswereconducted at the Stavchany Experimental Stationnear
Lvivondark-grey, podsolicsoils.Fertilizationlevelswere:P^K^, butformaize-P^K^.Thelevels
ofN2-fixation inroot zone ofplants were measured by acetylene method. Theyield ofthe green
biomasswasanalysed: maize-inmilk-waxripenessperiod; oat -inflowering period.
Results
Resultsarepresented inTables 1,2,3.Forrye(varietyBelta)thehighestgrainyieldwasobtained
withAzospirillumsp.inoculation (5,3 t ha1;without inoculation -4,3 tha1).
Table 1.Grainyieldandyieldcomponents ofwinterwheatvarietyKyjanka with diazotrophs
inoculation
Inoculation treatment

1without inoculation
2.Agrobacterium
3 Enterobacter
AAzospirillum
5.mixture2+3+4
LSD 0 0 5

shoots
number
perplant
3.8
3.9
4.1
4.2
4.6
0.4

gram
number
perplant

grain
mass,
gplant

1000
grain
mass, g

grain
yield,
t ha-1

117.5
110.2
116.8
112.7
113.0
5.2

6.1
6.9
7.9
7.2
7.7
0.97

47.6
48.6
49.0
48.6
49.0
1.0

4.3
4.5
4.8
4.8
4.8
0.44
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Table 2. The influence of inoculation with'associative diazotrophs on biomass (dry matter) yield
of maize (hybrid Juvilejny 70), intons ha 1 .
Nitrogen rate(with
P

K

90 90 )

without fertilizers
0
N

30

N

60

NM
LSD„„5

without inoculation

Agrobacterium sp.

Flavobacterium sp.

1994
8.7
8.8
8.9
9.5
10.3

1995
7.9
7.8
8.9
9.7
9.8

1994
8.7
8.7
9.2
9.7
10.3

1995
8.6
9.3
9.6
10.4
10.8

1994
8.7
9.5
9.6
10.3
11.0

1995
9.0
9.5
9.5
10.3
11.0

0.41

0.51

0.22

0.37

0.22

0.37

Table 3. The effect of inoculation withEnterobacter sp. on grain yield of different oat varieties,
1992-1994.
Inoculation
rate,cell ml 1
Ô
2-109
4-109
6-109
LSD 005

Grain, t ha 1 ,
Lvivsky early
4~8
5.1
5.3
5_1
0.29

Bug
5~Ö
5.4
5.2
5_2
0.29

Conclusions
Under field conditions it was shown that the inoculation with associative diazotrophs ofthe cereal
plantsincreased the green mass yield and grain yield. Inwinterwheatinoculationwith Enterobacter
andAzospihllutn hasthe highest influence on grain yield. Our results show on important role of
the associative diazotrophs in nitrogen nutrition of cereal crops growing in West Ukraine. Nearly
30% of the nitrogen may be taken in place of mineral nitrogen innutriment ofthe maize because of
inoculation with associative diazotrophs. Thehighest nitrogen fixation at rootszoneofmaize plants
was found inthe variant with inoculation Flavobacterium sp. (5-6 times aslarge as control). On the
basisofthe obtained results in trials with oat it can be concluded that itisthe cultivar sensibility
to inoculation with Enterobacter, the variety Lvivsky early was more sensibility to inoculation.
References
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ESTIMATED RADIATION USE EFFICIENCY INALTERNATIVE CROPS UNDER
TYPICALMEDITERRANEAN CONDITIONS
N. Losavio,N. Lamascese,F. Serio,A.V. Vonella
Istituto Sperimentale Agronomico, ViaC. Ulpiani 5,70125Bari,Italy
Introduction
Cropbiomassaccumulation canbedescribed asafunction ofthe quantity of Photosynthetically
ActiveRadiation (PAR)intercepted bythecanopy,that is,theefficiency withwhichtheradiant
energyistransformed intobiomass(Gallagher etal., 1978).Somefunctional modelsusethis
approach to simulatecropbiomassaccumulation (Charles-Edwards et al., 1986).
Thispaperexaminesthegrowth offour alternative crops(part ofthe"PRisCA"Project, ofthe
ItalianMinistry ofAgricultural, Alimentary andForest Resources)intermsofradiation
interception andtheefficiency ofutilization ofintercepted light (radiation useefficiency, RUE)in
drymatter production.
Methods
Field studieswereconducted atMetaponto inSouthern Italy(Lat 40°24' N,Long 16°48'E)
duringthe 1993 season. Crops ofkenaf{HibiscuscannabinusL), sweet sorghum {Sorghum
bicolorL.Moench),grain sorghum{Sorghum vulgareL.) andJerusalem artichoke{Helianthus
tuberosusL.)weregrown onaclayloam soil(TypicEpiaquerts accordingtothe Soil Taxonomy)
onplotsadequatelyirrigated (re-establishing thecalculated évapotranspirationonthebasisof
agrometeorological data) andwithlarge amounts of fertilization.
Thetotal aerial drymatter and leafarea index evolution weremeasured once every 10days (from
10daysafter emergence) onasampleof5plantsfor eachblock.
Total solar radiation,rainfall, Class-Apanevaporation and other standard weather conditions
werecontinuously recorded inameteorological station neartotheexperimental site.
Usingtheterminology proposed byCharles-Edwards (1982),the simplest form of model for crop
drymatter production isDM=GPARi=€F0.48Rs, whereDMisdrymatterproduction perunit
ground area;F,thefraction oflightintercepted, PARi,the dailyintercepted PAR andRs,total
solarradiation, and G isthe efficiency withwhichthecroptransforms light energy intodry
matter. F (1-e<KIAI))depends on LeafAreaIndex(LAI) and light extinction coefficient
(K).
DailyvaluesofPARiwere calculated from valuesoftotal solarradiation measured, assuming
that 48%ofthetotal solar radiation wasPARo (incident photosynthetically activeradiation).
RUE wascalculated from the slopeoftheregression linefor drymatter asafunction ofPARi.
Results
LAI,measured duringthebiological cyclefor thefour cropsexamined,isshowninFigure 1.The
highest value ofLAIinabsolute (7.8)wasmeasured inthegrain sorghum 53days after
emergence.
Theaccumulation ofdrymatter (Figure2),always increased duringthebiological cycleofthe
four cropsuntilreachingthe maximumvalue attheharvest.Thehighest quantity ofdry matter
wasobtained insweet sorghum(3430gm"2)whilethekenafproduced the lowest quantity(1502
gm"2).
TheRUEwasestimated from alinearregression between cumulated PARiand drymatter (Figure
3). Ourresults showthat sweet andgrain sorghum havethe highest valuesofRUE (3.1 and 3.0g
ML1,respectively);theJerusalem artichoke, onthecontrary, for itslong biological cycle,hasthe
lowest value.
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Conclusions
Thisstudyhasshownthat, inaMediterranean environment, amongthefour alternativecrops
undercomparison, eachgrown under non-limitingwater andnutrient conditions,theRUEin
sweet sorghum andgrainsorghum, ishigherthanthat reported inliterature for crops classified as
C4plants.
References
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CROPRESIDUES AND SOILTILLAGE MANAGEMENT: EFFECTS ON SOIL
STRENGTH
M.Maiorana, R. Colucci,D. Ventrella
Istituto SperimentaleAgronomico, ViaC.Ulpiani,5,70125Bari,Italy
Introduction
In Southern Italy, durumwheat isawidespread crop,both inrotation withindustrial crops
(sunflower, sugarbeet, etc.) andincontinuous cropping. Thewheat residues arenormallyburned.
Sincetheuse ofmanureisbynowveryscanty and theprogressiveworsening ofsoil fertility
cannot becounterbalanced applyingeverhigherlevelsofmineralfertilizers for economicand
ecological reasons,theploughinginofstraw and stubble seemstobethemost suitable agronomic
technique, alsobecauseofthepositiveeffects that itcanhaveon somechemical, physicaland
hydrological characteristics ofsoil.
Withtheaimofmakingacontribution totheseissues,thisInstituteundertook along-term
research ontheploughing inofcropresidues,incomparison withtheirburning(Maiorana etal.,
1992).
Thispaper evaluatestheeffects ofthesetreatments on soil strength, soilmoisture and onwater
infiltration rate atthefifthyear oftrial.
Methods
Theresearch iscarried out since 1990inFoggia, atypicalwheat-growing areaof Southern Italy,
ona silty-claysoil(Typicchromoxerert,fine,Mesic)ofalluvial origin.
Theclimateisclassified as"accentuated thermomediterranean", byUnesco-FAO, with scanty
rains(440mmperyear, meanofthelasttenyears), concentrated mainlyinthewintermonths.
Onplotsof200m2 each,laid out inasplit-plot designwith3blocks, 2soiltillage depths (Dl=
40-45cm,bytraditional moulboard ploughing;D2=20-25 cm,bysurface disc-harrowing) and2
waysofstraw disposal (B=burning; I=incorporation) arecompared inacontinuous dryland
cropping ofdurumwheat. Thesoiltillageisthemainfactor, the straw disposalthe split factor.
Thesoilstrengthwasevaluated, inJanuary,February, March and April, 1995,inabout 0-50cm
layer,usingaBushrecording penetrometer (Findlay, UK).Thereadingsweretaken at 3.5cm
depth incrementsuptothetotal lenght of52.5cm.Tenmeasurementsweremadefor eachblock.
Sincethepenetrometer resistance maybeaffected bysoilmoisture (VynandRaimbault, 1993),
thesoilwater content at3depthlayers(0-20,21-40and41-60cm)wasdetermined
gravimetrically, at the sametimeofpenetrometer measurements.
Besides,thewater infiltration ratewasdetermined byadouble cylinder method.
Thevaluesofsoilmoistureand soilstrength were submitted to analysisofvariance(AOV);the
firststepofreadingofpenetrometer wasnot considered, becauseitwascompletelyunreliable(the
penetrometer did not allowfor complete support oftheprobeonthesoil).
Results
Tobetter evaluatethe effects ofthetreatments onsoil strength, eventheconeresistance values
obtained inthefirstyear, atthebeginning oftheresearch, weresubmitted to AOV; asonlyvery
smalldifferences werefound amongthem, andthenthewholetrialfieldwas characterized by
fairly homogenous soil strength, they arenot reported inthispaper.
Figure 1showsthetrend ofpenetrometer resistancevaluesfor the different treatments. Themost
marked effects weredetermined bysoiltillage (Fig. 1A). Infact, alesser soil compaction was
observed withthedeeper tillage (Dl), especially starting from adepth ofabout 35cm.The
influence ofdifferent waysofstrawtreatment, ontheother hand, wasnegligible (Fig. IB).
Ploughing inshowed soil strengthvalues slightlylowerthanthoseachieved withburning. The
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superiority ofDl treatment isconfirmed bythe"soiltillagexcropresiduestreatments"
interaction (Fig. 1C):infact, the significantly best responses arethoseofID1and BDI
treatments.
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Figure 1 -Soil strengthprofile accordingtosoiltillage (A),cropresidue treatments (B)and "soil tillagexcropresidue"
interaction (C)(*,**,***significant difference atthe0.05,0.01,and0.001probability levels,respectively).

Onthe contrary,theeffects ofthetreatmentsonsoilmoisturewereveryscantyandnot significant
totheAOV. Theinfluence that soilmoisturecanhaveon soilcompaction hasbeenthen studied;
theanalysisofthedata showed arelationship oftheinverselineartypebetweenthesetwo
parameters, but onlyconsideringthe straw
treatments(Fig.2).Particularly, this
relationshipwasmoreevidentwiththe crop
residuesburning (R2=0.871)thanwiththeir
incorporation (R2=0.372). Instead, no
relationship resulted for thedifferent tillage
systems.
Referring tothe water infiltration rate,the
highestvalueswereobserved intheplots
submitted to crop residues incorporation
Soil moisture(gg-1)
(7.1 cmh"1 vs.5.5 ofburning)andinthose
withdeeper soiltillage (6.8vs.5.8 cmh"' for
Figure2-Influence ofsoilmoistureonsoil strength inthe
0-60 cmlayer.
shallowtillage).
Conclusions
Althoughtheeffects ofcrop residues ploughing inon somephysical-hydrological parametersof
soil can appear after manyyears,theresultsobtained withthisresearch haveshownthat tillageat
40-45 cm,especiallywiththe straw incorporation, determined alesser soil strength and ahigher
water infiltration rate.Withthesetreatments, therefore, eveninpresenceofa silty-claysoil,it
seemspossibleto obtain agreater permeability and abetter soil structure.
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STUDY ON THE EFFECT OF NFERTILIZERS ONTOTAL NITROGEN AND
NITRATE CONTENT OF GREEN PEA AND GARLIC
E.Nâdasy
Department ofAgrochemistry, Pannon University ofAgricultural Sciences, 57DeékSt.
8360Keszthely, Hungary

H-

Introduction
Oneofthemain consequences ofintensive Nfertilization isthenitrate accumulation often causing
health problems. Thequantity andform ofNfertilizers arevery important factors ofnitrate
accumulation. Thisproblem isvery important atvegetables,becausethey aregenerally consumed
immatuiately anduncooked besidesthey areusually manuredtothehighest degree. Theaimof
ourexperimentswasto study thechangesofthenitrogen andnitratecontent ofgreen peaand
garlicusingdifferent Nfertilizer forms at increasingrates.
Methods
Theexperimentswereset upin5-kilopotsonbrow» forest soil( N:2.4mgkg"', pH(KQv6.82,
humus:1.8%) undergreenhouse conditionsinfour replicates. PetitProvencal greenpea variety
and garlicwereused withfiveincreasingdoses(40, 80, 160,320,640mgNkg"' soil)oftliree N
fertilizers: NH 4 N0 3 (32% N),(NH4)2SO4(20.5% N)and Ca(N0 3 ) 2 (7.6%N).Treatmentswere
alsogiven 120mgP2O5and 200mgK 2 0 kg"' soil.Waterwasdosedbyweightusingirrigation
asfar as60%ofwater capacity.Thepea experiment wascarried out duringeightweeks. Samples
werecollected atthree growth stages(4. 6. 8.weeks) from theleavesand intheeight-week age
from theseeds. Garlicwasgrown uptoseven weeksthenwecollected samplesfrom theleaves
and bulbs.Thenitrogen content ofsampleswasdetermined with sodium-hypo-bromite titration
with dead-stop indication, thewater solublenitrate content ofdry matter from the 1:800rate
water extractwith photometric method usingN-(l-naphtyl)-ethylene-diamine andsulphanilamide
asreagents.
Results
Resultsarepresented inFigures 1-4.
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Conclusions
It was established that the nitrogen content in the leaves of green pea increased with the higher N
doses, but it was decreased when the plant became mature. N concentration in the seed was high
in all treatments (3.42-5.60%) and rised continuously applying greater N rates. The nitrate content
of green pea leaf-samples was low and it decreased during vegetation period. The seed had no
measurable nitrate content at all. The results indicate that the nitrate accumulation of Petit
Provencal green pea variety is low ( 200 mg kg-1 dry matter). Comparing the effect of the
applied N fertilizers on the realization of the nitrogen and nitrate content of the plant it was
established that the different N fertilizers did not changed nitrogen content of pea samples
significantly. Nitrate content of the four-week leaves was significantly increased after using
NFI4NO3 compared to the other two fertilizers.
The nitrogen content in the leaves of garlic was higher than in the bulb and it also was increased by
the maximum N doses. The nitrate content of garlic rised with the increasing fertilizer doses, but
its rate WASlow both in leaves und bulbs. The young garlic did not Accumulate nitrate in great
quantities. We bad no significant differences between effect of applied N fertilizers both on the
nitrogen and the nitrate content of the plant.
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THEEFFECTS OFIRRIGATION, FERTILIZATION, TILLAGEANDPLANT DENSITY
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'AgriculturalUniversity,Debrecen,Hungary
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Introduction
Theyield ofaplant culturedependsnot onlyonecological,geneticandtechnological factors, buton
theirinteractions aswell.Inresearch,theevaluation ofboththeindividual effects ofthefactors and
theirjoint effects arenecessary. Thejoint effects ofdifferent plant cultivation factors were estimated
byGyörffy (1976),whofound thatthelargestyieldincreaseisachievedwhenthemost significant
plant cultivation factors areattheiroptimallevels.Thecrucial effect offertilization ontheyield of
cornhybridswas shownbyBerzsenyi (1993). Thoseinteractionswhichinvolved environmental
effects proved tobethemost significant.
Methods
AttheArableLandExperimentalFarmoftheDepartment ofCropProduction andLandUsewe
examinedtheeffect ofplant cultivation factors ontheyield ofcorn.Ourmultifactorial experiments
allowfor theevaluation oftheeffects offertilization, plant density andirrigation (allwith two
variants).Inourexperimentswehadadjacent irrigated andnon-irrigated blocks(5376m ).The
former wereprovided water inthefollowing amounts,enoughto satisfy theplant's demand for
water: 1990,100mm; 1991,60mm; 1992, 170mm; 1993, 120mm; 1994, 110mm. These major
blockswerethen subdivided for eachhybrid;inturn,theseweredividedto allowfor different
fertilizer/plant densitytreatments. Inall,therewerefour randomrepetitions ofeach combination of
treatments, each ona448m plot. Ourexperiment wassupported bytheNational ScienceFund (T
017047).
Thestatistical modelused wasaimproved adaptation ofBox-Wilson (1951)methods. Thedatawere
evaluated usinganalysisofvariancemethods(Svab, 1981;John, 1971).Themethod wasused to
stabilizethevarianceofthecells.Maximumlikelihood methodswereused todisaggregate the
variancecomponents. Amixedfixed-randomeffects modelwasused to estimatethe effects, as
suggested byHuzsvai (1994). Thejoint effects ofirrigation, plant densityandfertilization were
quantified usingANOVAmethods.
Results
Whenevaluatingthedataonlyeffects andinteractionsnotrelatedtoweather andinteractionsvalid
everyyearwereexamined. Symmetriceffects ofthetreatmentswereestimated inrelationto the
major average oftheexperiment. ThemodeldesigncanbeseeninTable 1,whichincludesall
treatments andtheinteractionsbetween irrigationandfertilization andplant density and fertilization.
Thesetwo interactionswerenot related toweather andthedirection oftheireffect wasthe same
eachyear. Thecongruency ofthedirectionoftheeffects doesnot meanacongruency oftheir
degree.Fortheevaluation ofthesignificance oftheeffects atwo-sided symmetrical test wasused.
Thestatistical significace ofthetest canbefound inthelast columnofTable 1.Duringthe5year
period themajor averageoftheexperiment was8.21ha'1, avaluewhich servesasacomparison
point for thetreatment averages.Theyieldincreasedueto irrigationwas 869kg/ha, and without
irrigation theyield decreased bythesameamount.Theeffect ofirrigationwas significant at p=0.001.
Theeffect ofplant densitywas 185kgha"1Changingthetreatments inthe samedirection increases
their effect onyield. Ourresearchresultscorrespond withthoseofGyörffy(1986) and
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Berzsenyi(1993):varyingtheuseofonefactor inplant production willnot achievethemost
favourable result. Interventions inproduction arenotindependent ofeachother;varyingone factor
should be accompanied byvariationofotherssoasto producemost efficiently. Duringthe 5years
lowerplant density(60,000 ha"1)wasmorefavourable for theachievement ofhighyields;aplant
density of80,000ha'1 density resulted inafall inyield duetothedrought yearsanalyzed.High
density plantinginvolvesgreat risks.Theeffect ofplant densitywassignificant at p=0.05.By
examiningtheeffect offertilization wehavecometotheconclusionthat nofertilization resultsina
considerableyield loss(1541kgha'1)whileapplyingafertilizer dosageof 120kgN +90kgP2O5 +
105kgK2Oincreasesyieldbyasimilaramount. Fertilization hadthebiggest effect onyield every
year. Thiseffect wassignificant at p=0.001.
Table 1.Resultsoftheanalysisofvariancecomponents (Debrecen, 1990-1994)
Treatments
Estimated Dispersion Significant atp
0.093
0.000
Fix
8.159
0.000
0.093
0.560
Tillage
0.093
0.000
-0.869
Irrigation
0.048
0.093
Plant density
0.183
0.093
0.000
Fertilization
-1.541
0.093
0.000
Irrigationx Fertilization
0.448
0.093
0.100
Plant densityx fertilization
0.151
Replicates
* 0.000
* 0.000
Test parameter =-2 • Log X -- =2557,5
Conclusions
After anevaluation ofcropproduction factors (tillage,irrigation, plant density andfertilization), the
individual effects ofeachfactor andtheinteractionbetween irrigation andfertilization andthat
between plant densityandfertilization provedtobe significant. Onthebasisofourexperimentswe
haveestablished thatthesetwointeractions arepositive,independent oftheweather conditions, and
thatthedirection oftheireffect isthesameeachyear,butthedegreeoftheir effect varies.The
resultsindicatethat theplant cultivationfactors arerelated to eachother. Theirrigation - fertilization
and plant density -fertilization interactions arepositive,and accordingly allthreefactors havetobe
adjusted simultaneously whenproduction levelsarechanged.Whendisaggregating thevariance
components,themajor averages showed amid-techlevelofproduction. When considering ashift to
low-input production it shouldbeconsidered that adecreaseintheuseofoneproduction factor
reducestheeffects oftheothers;relativelyhighamountsinvested intheother factors willnot be
effective. No matterwhat production levelistargeted themostfavourable interactions ofwater,
nutrient supply andplant densityhavetobe simultaneously assured.
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ENERGETIC ANALYSIS OFEUROPEAN WINTER WHEAT MANAGEMENT
PRACTICES COMPARED ATTHEDLG-FELDTAGEIN GERMANY
LubomirNeudert1, JanKren1,2
1
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Introduction
Comparison of European winter wheatmanagementpractices isatraditional partofthe
international agricultural exhibition DLG-Feldtagewhichisheldbythe German Agricultural
Society (DLG-Deutsche Landwirtschaft Geselschaft) always inadifferent federal country of
Germany bi-yearly.Theaimof thedemonstration experiments istoshowcropping practicesof
winterwheatinfederal countriesofGermany and advanced European countries,to evaluatethe
economicaspectsofmanagement practicesbasedoninputvariablecosts,grainyield andits
quality. Since 1992,theAgricultural ResearchInstitute Kromëfiz, Ltd.hasalsoparticipated in
thisundertaking. Thepaper isfocused ontheevaluation ofenergy balanceoftested management
practicesand comparison ofresultswiththeeconomic evaluation published previously (DLG,
1994;Roßberg etal., 1995).Theevaluation oftheenergy useisoneofthe important objective
criteriaofagricultural production efficiencies. Energy balancecovers astableutility valueof
agricultural products, itisless subjected tovarious market fluctuations andenablestocompare
bothdifferent production kindsandconsiderably different production practices. Theanalysisof
energy balancemaybe,therefore, complementary toeconomicanalyses(Jones, 1989).
Methods
DLG-Feldtage'94wereheld onthefarm Oberbigelhof inBadRappenauneer Heilbronn.
Twenty-twomanagement practices ofwinter wheatweretested onsmall-plots (10m with
isolation strips0.5 mwide) field experiments infour replications.During thegrowing season,
the standwastreated based onrecommendations ofrepresentatives oftheparticipating
organizations.Costsfor alltreatments wererecorded and after theharvest,theprofit per lhawas
calculated for theeconomic evaluation by the accounting system used inGermany (Roßberget
al., 1995). Thedirectand indirect energy consumption wasdetermined for each management
practice usingthe standard methodology (Preininger, 1987;Stout, 1992). Boththeenergy for
theproduction ofthecropinthefieldandtheenergy needed toproduce machinery, inorganic
fertilizers andpesticides wereincluded.The influence of aforecrop and effects of organic
fertilization were not included incalculations.
Results
Theaverage grainyieldwas 7.65 tha"' and itsvariability evaluated bythecoefficient of
variation (c.v.)was 7.73%. The average level of inputs (variable costs) was 1,083.90
DMha"1 (c.v.= 12.05 %). Theaverage energetic equivalent ofinputs was 22.15 GJha"1 (c.v.=
11.92 %). Thevariable costsperton of grain was 139DM (c.v.= 13.59%). The consumption
ofenergy perton ofgrainwas2.84 GJ(c.v = 13.56 %).
According totheproportion ofthetotal energy the individual inputsranked asfollows (Figure 1):
1.fertilizers (68%), 2.machines (20 %), 3.seeds (10 %), 4.pesticides (1.2 %), 5.labour
(0.8%). Theorderof input items differs according to thecosts(Figure 1): 1.machines (38
%), 2.fertilizers (17%), 3.pesticides(16.5%), 4.seeds(15%), 5.labour (13.5 %).
Theorder oftheinput items accordingtothecosts per 1 GJofenergy was asfollows: 1.labour
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(901DM), 2.pesticides (718DM), 3.machines (92DM), 4.seeds (76DM), 5.fertilizers (12
DM).Different approaches usedbytherepresentatives oftheparticipating organizations resulted
inthevariability ofinputitemsinthesetof22evaluated cropmanagement practices.The
individual input items (seeds,fertilizers, pesticides,machines, labour)expressed inboth GJand
DMdiffer inthevalue ofthecoefficient of variation (Figure2).Itmaybe supposedthatthelow
valueofcoefficient ofvariation indicatesthelowpossibility ofinput itemmodification (i.e.
smallchanceof inputreduction).Onthecontrary,thehigher valueof coefficient ofvariation
indicatesthepossibility alargerangeofinputitemmodification (i.e.theinput itemmaybe
reduced bythe optimization of management practices).Fromthispoint ofview, theinputsin
winterwheatcropmanagement practicesmaybereduced byreasonable application ofpesticides
and fertilizers.
Figure 1.Percentage ofinput
itemsproportion
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Figure 2.The coefficients ofvariation of input itemsin
the set of22winter wheat management practices
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Conclusions
Theinternational comparison ofwinter wheatmanagementpractices has showed:
1)Themanagement practice should beconsidered asacomplex ofoptimized cropping
treatments „tailored "for certainregional agroecological conditions.
2)Toimprovetheeconomic effects ofwinter wheat growing thehighestpossibilities arein
reasonable pesticide and fertilizer using. Therational application of pesticides hasonly small
effects on inputenergy reduction. Thebalance ofenergy maybemostly influenced by
optimization of nitrogen fertilization.
3)Further increasingtheeffectiveness ofwinterwheatmanagement practices will needto
developdiagnostic methods,signalization and quality advisory serviceswhich facilitate fast
responses (using cropping treatments) tovarietieswith different agrobiological properties andto
weather conditions inindividual years.The materialized inputs(seed,fertilizers, pesticides,and
growthregulators) may be saved duringthegrowing season inthisway.
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INTEGRATING WEED-CROP COMPETITION INTOAPROCESS-ORIENTED CROP
GROWTH MODEL: EVALUATION OFCOCKLEBUR COMPETITION WITH
SOYBEAN
1

2

D.J.Pantone ,J.R.Kiniry
Blackland Research Center, TexasA&MUniversity, Temple,Texas 76502,USA
Grassland, Soil &WaterResearchLaboratory,USDepartment ofAgriculture, Agricultural
Research Service,Temple,Texas 76502,USA
Introduction
Modelsthatpredicttheperformance ofacropbased oncropandweed densities areparticularly
valuable inagronomy wherecropyield lossescanbeestimated andweed management practices
canbedeveloped. Process-oriented modelsofplantcompetitionhavethepotential tochangethe
way cropsaregrown andweeds aremanaged. Recently,ageneral,process-oriented model,
ALMANAC (Agricultural LandManagement Alternatives withNumericalAssessment Criteria),
which simulates competingplantspecies,hasbeenproduced byUSDA-ARS scientists at
Temple,Texas (Kiniry etal., 1992)usingtechnology derivedfromtheEPIC
(Erosion/ProductivityImpact Calculator)model(Williams etal., 1989). ALMANAC simulates
weed and crop growthanddevelopment, including competition for light,nutrientsand water.
Plantgrowth simulation models areimportant bothasbasicresearchdevicesandasapplied
decision-making tools. Asresearch devices,plantgrowthmodelsallowresearcherstoeasily
simulatemany different scenariosthatwouldbedifficult, ifnot impossible,toconstruct inthe
field. Inaddition,plantgrowthmodels allowresearchers toidentify basicresearchareasthat
need further investigation for developing anin-depthunderstanding ofgrowthprocesses.
Previously, mostmodelsofplantcompetition werebased onempirically derived density-yield
relationships (Pantone etal., 1991). Modelsthatpredictcropyieldbased onempirical densityyieldrelationships areoflimitedutility duetovarying edaphic andclimatic conditions. In
contrast,process-oriented modelscansimulatecropgrowthwithdifferent soils, rainfall,
fertilization, temperatures,andradiation. Theprimary object ofthisproject wastoevaluatea
process-oriented simulationmodelofweed-cropcompetition (ALMANAC)using cocklebur
(Xanthium strumarium L.) astheweed and soybean [Glycine max(L.)Merr.]asthecrop.
Methods
ALMANAC isaprocess-oriented modelthat simulateswaterbalance,nitrogenand phosphorus
use,and crop growthbasedonlightinterception. Themodel usesBeer's law(Monsi etal., 1953)
andthe leaf area index (LAI)ofthetotalcanopy tosimulate light interceptionbytheleaf
canopies. Using the system of Spittersetal(1983),themodel dividesthe intercepted light
between the competing plant species. Yieldproduction ispredicted onthebasis ofa modified
harvest-index approach. Climatic inputparameters consistofsolarradiation, maximum and
minimum temperatures, andrainfall. All inputsareonadailytime step. Soilparameters contain
soilwater characteristics andnutrient levels. During 1993, 1994,and 1995field studieswere
usedtoevaluate theimpact ofaweed,cocklebur, onsoybeanyields onthe Blackland Prairieof
Texas. Thesoil wasaHoustonBlackclay (fine, montmorillonitic, thermic UdicPellustert). The
experimental designwasapartial additive arrangement (Rejmanek, 1989)with weed densitiesof
0,0.5, 1,2,3,and4cockleburplantsm". Soybeanwasplanted inrows spaced 69cmata
constant crop density of30plantsm"2. TheALMANAC modelwasusedtopredict cropyields
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for eachyear. Cropmonocultures wereused ascontrolstoevaluatetheeffect ofweed-crop
competition oncropyield. Themainmodelprediction ofinterest wascropyield under weed-free
andweedy conditions. Thefocus wasoncomparing model simulations oftheeffects of
cocklebur toactualfieldmeasurements. Cockleburwasselectedbecause it isoneoftheprimary
weed species ofeconomic importance intheUnited States(Jordan, 1992).
Results
Resultsofmodel simulations and field experiments arepresented intheTable.
Simulated andmeasured soybeanyield (tha")for eachof sixweed densities (plantsm"2)during
1993, 1994,and 1995
1993

1994

1995

Simulated Measured

Simulated Measured

Simulated Measured

Weed Density

0
0.5
1
2
3
4

1.96
1.86
1.58
0.97
0.81
0.78

2.14
1.43
1.25
1.01
0.85
0.70

1.97
1.68
1.16
0.65
0.54
0.48

2.45
1.50
1.14
0.96
0.71
0.72

1.96
1.71
1.26
0.72
0.56
0.53

Conclusions
Resultsofmodel simulations correspond relatively closetomeasuredfielddata. Themodel
tendedtounderestimatetheyieldofthecropinmonoculture. During 1994and 1995,the
simulated yields atthehighest weed densities (3and4plantsm")werelowerthanthat observed
inthe field. However themodel didnotconsistently underestimatetheyields,andfield
measurements ofmany intermediate weed densitieswerefairly accurate. Theresultspresented
arenotanindependent validation ofALMANAC,butratherademonstration ofmodel
performance under similar environmental conditions over arangeofyears. In conclusion,
ALMANAC isaversatile modelwhichcanreasonably simulate cocklebur-soybean competition
overarangeofweed densities. Theinputparameters areeasilyderived and donot necessitate
further details onleaf anglesthat individual leaf simulation wouldrequire. Themodel provides
theuserwith anefficient toolfor assessingtheimpact ofweedsoncropyields and for
management optimization related toweedcontrol.
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NITROGEN NUTRITION MANAGEMENT INWINTER WHEATINORGANIC
FARMING
F. Promayon,C David
ISARA,31 placeBellecour,69288LyonCedex02,France
Introduction
Nitrogen nutrition inorganic farming dependsessentially onsoilcontribution. TheN management
affects wheatyield,bakingquality and occasionallytheenvironment byground water pollution.
Theaimofthisresearch isto evaluate soilnitrogenfertility asaffected bycrop rotationand
fertilisation practices
Methods
Nitrogen management wasestimated bythreeinterrelated networks(farm network,fieldnetwork
andtrials) onorganicandconversion stocklessfarming systems.Farmers' practiceswere
identified on 17farmsbysurvey(Promayon, 1995).Eachyear, anon-farm agronomic monitoring
wasestablished on 15fieldsselected ontwo criteria: thecropping systemandthetypeofsoil.On
somefields,severalimproved nitrogenmanagement weretested incomparisonwith farmers'
practices
The cropyield buildupwasassessed usingacrop diagnosis(Meynardand Sebillotte,1993). Yield
components(tills,spike,grainm"2,4times),N-content(%,4times)andgrainprotein level (%)
were measured. The«grainnumberindex»(GNI)and«nitrogennutrition index»(NNI)
(Greenwood et al., 1991)wereused. TheGNIrelatestheratiobetweentheobserved numberof
grainm 2 to theupmost potential per cultivar TheNNIrelatestheratiobetweentheobservedN
uptaketo optimalNuptakewhichquantifies thenitrogen deficiency (4times:Feekes 2-3;4;6;8).
Thenitratetest wastested to detectN-deficiency (concentration ofthe«stembaseextract»
Justes, 1993)
Results
Two typesoffarmers' practices areidentified to improve nitrogen nutrition: fertilisation practices
on wheat and fertility buildingbylegumesorgreen manuresincrop rotation. Inour network, four
groupshavebeenidentified (Table1):
Table 1. Nitrogen management practices
multiannuallegumes>35%
nogreenmanure
regularNfertilisation inautumn
possibleNfertilisation inspring
fertilisation inspring<30kgN ha"1
totalfertilisation <60kgN ha"'*
TypeI
fertilisation inspring>50kgNha '
totalfertilisation >60kgN ha"'

Typen

annual legumes<50%
possiblegreenmanure
possibleNfertilisation inautumn
systematicNfertilisation inspring
Typem
TypeIV

*efficient kgNha" (assessment withZiegler and Masson efficiency coefficient, 1990)
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There isastatistical relation between theNNI(measured atFeekes 8)andtheNGI (r =0,69)
(Figure 1) Nevertheless, itisimpossible to define athreshold (under thislevel,nitrogen
deficiency hasautomatically aninfluence onwheat yield ,Justes, 1993).
Figure 1:Relationship between NNI and NGI
stem elongation (Feekes 8)
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Conclusions
TheNNI levelswereunder0,85 and decreased duringthe stem elongation. Fieldswithan
important soilN-content inFebuary (> 70kgNha"1)and afavourable soil structure hadgoodN
nutrition andthebest resultsduringtillering(tillersperplant> 1,5 ,NNI >0,8). Other explanation
factors arelucerne asthepreceding crop (type Iand II)and anearlierNfertilisation Thenitrogen
deficiency wasthoroughly observed from thebeginning ofstemelongation.
Nitrogen input byannual legumes or green manure(typeIII and IV)wasinsufficient to ensure
satisfactorily nitrogen nutrition. Manure spread inautumn or at thebeginning ofspring facilitated
yieldbuild up.However,there isno statistical relationshipbetweenN-fertiliser quantity andthe
NNI. Theefficiency ofmanure application dependsonthetype of sourceandthequalityof
spreading.
Themineralisation rate,the absorption andtheefficiency weredependent onthe soilstructure,
water resources andweeds competition. DespitethelowN-content level,the number ofthegrain
m"2 was over 60%oftheupmost potential obtained innon-organic agriculturewhichcanbe
explained byanimportant N-efficiency. Thisoccurred whentheN-applicationimproved theNNI
duringthe stem elongation.
Water and nitrogen deficiency duringgrainfillingandpathogenic infestation at early stage
influenced theaccumulation ofthedifferent classesofproteinsbyadecreaseanda modification
oftheprotein pool Baking quality andgrainprotein levelwere insufficient.
Thenitratetest cannot beused to control theN-fertilisation becausecrops arealreadyN deficient
andthisindicator ofN crop status doesnot allowto quantify thelevelofNdeficiency. Further
research willprovideinformation onthepossibility tousetheNNI for N-fertilisation monitoring.
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NITROGEN FERTILIZATION NEEDSOFRAPESEED INAUTUMN
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Hugo,75116Paris,France
2
ISA, Lille,France
Introduction
InEurope,winterrapeseed isoneof therarefield crops receiving anitrogen (N)
fertilization before winter. Formany farmers, Nfertilizer supply isgood when oilseedrape
growth results arehigher. Although, theseNsupplies arenotgeneralized, they raise
problems for they areappliedjust before aperiod of toomuchwater, when risks of nitrate
losses andpollution arehigh.To study theinterestof Nfertilization before winter,we
analysed yield response todifferent springfertilization ratesversus autumn fertilization.
Methods
12multilocal experiments werecarried out indifferent French regions for twoyears.Each
experiment waslaid outinasplitplotdesign with twofactors andfour replications.The
first factor wastheseedbed Nfertilization rate,with2levels:0and50(or 80)kg Nha -1 .
The second factor wastopdressing springfertilization rate,with5levels:0,X-50,X,
X+50,X+100kgNha~l;Xbeingcalculated for thewhole experiment with abalance
method adapted for oilseed rape (Reau et al, 1994, 1995).
Autumnnitrogen utilization wasestimated with theCoefficient of Apparent Utilization
(CAU)calculated from thedifference between Ncontent attheend of winterwith and
without Nautumn fertilizer, divided byautumn Nfertilization rate (deWit, 1953).
The yield wasmeasured harvesting 50-100m 2 ineach plot.Statistical analysis was
realized with SASand themeans werecompared with theNewmann and Keulstest
(ct=0.05).
Results
Theresults showed that generally Nfertilization before winterhasnoconsequence onthe
yield potential,oncondition that spring fertilization is suficient (Figure la, b):there wasno
significant difference between themaximum yields for plots with and without seedbedN
fertilizer in 11outof 12trials,aspresented inthetable.
Theseresults confirmed that temporary nitrogen deficiencies inautumn have noeffect on
oilseed rape yield.Wenoted oneexception tothisrule: inthenorth of France,when the
photosynthetic activeradiation waslimited before flowering, nil seedbed Nsupply reduced
biomass obtained inwinterand then, springgrowth wasinsuficient toreach theyield
potential despite anon limiting Nfertilization inspring (Figure 1c).
When Nspringrate wastoolow toreach potential yield, spring fertilizer was alimiting
factor for theyield.Theeffect of Nfertilizer before winterdepended on Nutilization in
autumn.When Nutilization waslow,yieldresponse tolowtotalNrate washigher without
Nfertilizer before winter becauseof abetterutilization of N fertilizer in spring (Figure
la).When Nutilization wasashigh asinthe spring,there wasnodifference ofyield
(Figure lb).
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Table.Rapeseed yields after different N-treatments in 12trials.
Maximum yield (t ha"l)
Seedbe 1 N fertilizer
Trial

CAU

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

0
0.3
0.3
0.4
0.7
0.8
1
1.1
1.2
1.2
1.4
0.5

Yield at nil sprir g rate (tha"')

no

yes

Stat, test

no

yes

Stat, test

4.16
3.77
3.07
3.36
4.77
4.69
3.84
3.17
4.64
3.99
4.77
4.68

4.34
3.81
3.04
3.39
4.93
4.87
4.06
2.89
4.21
3.93
4.80
5.01

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
S

2.52
0.96
2.27
2.03
2.31
1.50
2.39
1.65
2.31
2.99
2.30
2.61

3.02
1.21
2.61
2.11
2.56
2.27
1.98
2.03
2.74
3.34
3.09
2.81

S
NS
NS
NS
S
S

s
s

NS

s
s

NS
C

yield(t/ha )

c
ab

ab _ 4
Jm^Hl

,a ,

• e

nilseedbedN

4 * 50seedbedN

seedbedN

0

0

0 80 160 240 260 290 310 340 390

total Nfertilizer

K ni]seedbedN

0

i 0

50 165 215 265 315 365

0

total Nfertilizer

50 120 170 220 270 320

total N fertilizer

Figure 1.Yield response of rapeseed toNtreatments intrials2,6and 12.
Conclusions
Generally, inthemainproduction areaofoilseed rape inFrance,Nfertilizer utilization is
rather low inautumn (Merrien etal, 1996;Reau etal, 1996),sothat splitting totalN
fertilizer between autumn and springisnotefficient. Nowadays Nfertilization before
winter isnotrecommended inFrance.
However, under certain circumstances,when theyield potential maybeaffected bythe
state of rapeseed growth inwinter, the interest ofNsupply during autumn could be
justified. Forthis,wehave tounderstand better, andexplain thepossible effect of rapeseed
state inwinter on setting-up of rapeseed yield.
References
deWit CT., 1953.Versl.Land-bouwk.Onderz.Agricultural Research Report, 59(4),71p.
Merrien, A.et al, 1996.Paris,France,Oléoscope spécial 20:7-15.
Reau,R. etal, 1994.Paris,France,Oléoscope 19:22-23.
Reau, R.etal, 1995.Cambridge, UK,9th international rapeseed congress 1:317-319.
Reau, R.et al. 1996.Paris, France,Oléoscope spécial 20: 16-27.
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EFFICIENCY OF DIFFERENT TECHNOLOGIES FOR THE APPLICATION OF
FERTILIZERS TO CEREALS
R. Richter, Z. Poulîk, J. Rikanovâ
Mendel University of Agriculture and Forestry, Brno, Czech Republic
Introduction
With regard to a decrease of nutrient consumption in fertilizers it is more and more
important to take any measures which could improve theutilization of individual nutrients.
As one of such measures it is possible to mention a local application of fertilizers, the aim
of which is toaccumulate fertilizer particles into acertain depth of soil in such a way that
the nutrients could be absorbed by plants in the most efficient manner. It isnot always
required to increase yields of the corresponding crop but to reach the same or even better
efficiency of nutrients supplied in a lower dose of fertilizer. Recently, thisproblem was
studied e.g. by Leikam et al. (1983), Malhi and Nyborg (1985), Randall and Hoeft (1986),
Matzel and Suntheim (1988), Mulla et al. (1992) and others.
The aimof this study was to test the effect of apelleted multi-component fertilizer Synferta
P 16containing N:P 2 0 5 :K 2 0 (16:12:12) when using different methods of application on
the major yield parameters of spring wheat as well as on chemical composition of kernels
and straw.
Methods
Experiments were carried out inpots containing medium heavy soil with pH/KCl 6.2 and
withthe following contents of available nutrients (Mehlich II): P - 89mg.kg"1, K- 175
mg.kg', Ca - 1514mg.kg1 and Mg 223mg.kg"1. Inthis experiment, partly the different
dosesof fertilizers (i.e. 5variants: Variant 1-no fertilizers; Variant 2 -0.2 gN, 0.15 g
P205 and 0.15 gK20 per pot; Variant 3 - 0 . 4 g N , 0 . 3 0 g P205 and 0.30 gK 2 0 per pot;
Variant 4 -0.6 gN, 0.45 gP 2 0 5 and 0.45 gK20 per pot; Variant 5-0.8 g N, 0.60 g
P205 and 0.60 gK 2 0 per pot) and partly various methods of fertilizer application (i.e. 3
variants: Variant 1-application into the depth of 2- 3cm; Variant 2 -application intothe
depth of 5-6cm and Variant 3-application within the whole soil profile inthe pot) were
tested. The obtained results were statistically analyzed using the method of variance
analysis.
Results
The obtained results are presented in Figures 1and 2.
The application into the depth of 5-6cm showed tobe the most suitable because the
nutrients were accumulated near to the active surface of the fully developed root systemof
plants. The worst results were obtained after mixing the soil with the fertilizer because the
nutrients were too dispersed and their accumulation inthe active root zone was insufficient.
As far as the other yield parameters were concerned (i.e. number of fertile tillers, number
of kernels per pot and yield of straw), they were affected more than the yield of grainby
the increasing doses of nutrients; however, the differences were statistically significant in
some cases only. Changes in the number of fertile tillers were manifested more inthe yield
of straw than that of grain.
The content of N and, partly also, of Ca inkernels increased with the increasing dosesof
nutrients while those of P, Kand Mg did not show any marked changes. A local application
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of the fertilizer increased the accumulation of Kand Ca in kernels, decreased the contentof
P and did not change the levels ofN and Mg.
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Figure 1. Yields of grain and straw in spring wheat (g per pot)
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Figure 2. Contents of macronutrients in grain (%)

Conclusions
Both yield parameters and content of the major part of principal nutrients in grain of spring
wheat were favourably affected by a local application of amulti-component fertilizer
Synferta P 16,especially after its application at the depth of 5-6cm. The obtained results
demonstrated that after the application of fertilizers at a certain depth it ispossible to reach
the same production efficiency even with a lower dose of nutrients.
References
Leikam, D.F. et al., 1983. Soil Science Society of America Journal, 47:530-535.
Malhi, S.S. and Nyborg, M., 1985.Agronomy Journal, 77:27-32.
Matzel, W. and Suntheim, L., 1988. Charakterisierung pflanzenverfugbarer Nährstoffe
im Boden. Berlin, AdL der DDR: 255-260.
Mulla, DJ. et al., 1992. Agriculture, Ecosystems and Environment, 38: 301-311.
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YIELDING OFWINTER TRITICALE var. PRESTO UNDER LOW-INPUT AND
INTENSIVE METHODS OFCROP MANAGEMENT
1
2
1
J.Rozbicki , W.Madry , M.Kalinowska-Zdun , Z.Wyszynski

1

Department of Plant Production, Warsaw Agriculture University - SGGW, 02-528 Warsaw,
Rakowiecka 26/30, Poland
SGGW, Warsaw, Poland
Introduction
Sustainable agriculture needs reduced fertiliser and pesticide use in cropping systems.
Triticale may be an attractive alternative to wheat, barley or rye for feed grain as alow-input
crop because of itsgreater disease resistance (Naylor et al., 1993;Wolski, 1989). The goal of
this study was to evaluate winter triticale yielding and grain quality as influenced by
a reduction of nitrogen fertilizer useand omission of pesticides (excluding herbicides) in
intensive crop management as inthe work of Easson (1995) with winter wheat.
Methods
o

The date used come from the multifactorial experiment 2 conducted at Chylice Experimental
Station (52,5° N) in 1992-1994.The experiment tested the effects of the following eight
factors, each at two levels :sowing date (20 September, 10October), nitrogen (N) level (150,
90 kg Nha'),pattern of N application (split 40+60%, 100%), timing of N (BV-beginning of
vegetative growth, growth stage 25-27 according to Zadoks et al., (1974)), growth regulator
(Chloromequat - 3 1 ha , 0), foliar fertilizer (Insol - 11 ha"1, 0), summer fungicide (Folicur
BT- 11 ha~',0) and insecticide (Decis -0,25 1 ha"1, 0). Winter triticale was sown on avery
good rye complex after spring wheat, grown as a second cereal.
Grain yield per plot, grain protein content, disease infestation and post-harvest residual soil
nitrogen content were observed. Analysis of variance for all data was carried out.
Results
Grain yield was significantly reduced (7.9-10.5% ) at the lower N rate (Table),due toa
reduction in ear number and grain number per ear (data not shown).There was alsoa
significant reduction in protein content at the lower rate of applied N. Post-harvest residual
soil N was higher at the higher rate of applied N (Rozbicki et al., 1995). Non-application of
the growth regulator caused the significant decrease in the grain yield but a small but still
significant increase inprotein content.With the exception of timing of N, where yield was
higher and protein lower with the earlier application, the other factors did not lead to
significant changes ingrain yield except for a small positive effect (6.1%) of the fungicide in
1992only. Leaf spot of winter triticale (in DC 85) in 700% James Scaleon the untreated
plots was on average 5.9% on the flag leaf, 16.2% on the next eldest and 22.8% on the next
leaf (Rozbicki et al.,1996).
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Table. Means of grain yield (t ha ) and protein content( %) ingrain, estimated at two levels
for each factor inthe experiment
grain yield (tha

Factors and treatments
Dose of nitrogen 150kg N ha '
90 kg Nha"1
Division of nitrogen 60+40%
100%
Timing of nitrogen BV
DC 25-27
Growth regul.- Chloromeqwat 31 ha
none
Foliar fertilization - Insol 11 ha '
none
Summer fungicide -Folicur BT 11 ha
none
Insecticide - Decis 0.25 1 ha'
none
LSD0.05+

1992
7.10*
6.38
6.69
6.78
6.84*
6.63
6.93*
6.55
6.77
6.69
6.94*
6.54
6.78
6.70
0.22

1993
8.09*
7.45
7.78
7.76
7.92*
7.62
7.86*
7.68
7.83
7.71
7.83
7.71
7.86
7.68
0.18

proteini content of grain
(%)

')

1994
6.85*
6.13
6.43
6.55
6.54
6.43
6.65*
6.33
6.38
6.60
6.53
6.45
6.51
6.47
0.20

1992
11.3*
9.8
10.8*
10.4
10.2*
10.9
10.4*
10.7
10.6
10.5
10.5
10.6
10.5
10.6
0.23

1993
12.2*
10.7
11.6*
11.3
11.0*
11.9
11.3*
11.6
11.5
11.4
11.5
11.4
11.5
11.4
0.27

LSD iscalculated to test the differences of the means at both levels of every factor
*thedifference of means for both levels of agiven factor is significant at the level 0.05
Conclusions
The observed reduction ingrain yield caused by the lower nitrogen fertilizer application rate
was relatively large (about 10%) on average over the three years, but omitting pesticides only
coused a slight decrease in this trait. Low-input management of winter triticale may be
effective in reducing the environmental impact. In the light of our investigation, winter
triticale seems to be acrop that may be grown under low-input management without problem
of greatly decreased grain yield and quality. This species could therefore be recommended
for growing more widely in sustainable farming systems.
References
Easson D.L., 1995.Journal of Agricultural Science Cambridge 124: 343-350
Naylor R.E.L. et al., 1993.Journal of Agricultural Science Cambridge 120: 159-169
Rozbicki J. et al., 1995. Annals of Warsaw Agricultural University, Agriculture 29: 51-58
Rozbicki J. et al., 1996. Roczniki Nauk Rolniczych Séria A (in press)
Wolski T., 1989. Lublin, Poland, Proceeding of Triticale Conference 9-21
Zadoks et al., 1974. Weed Research 14: 415-421

1994
10.4*
9.2
10.1*
9.5
9.2*
10.4
9.9
9.7
9.9
9.7
9.7
9.9
9.9
9.7
0.30
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LOWER YIELD LOSS DUE TO DISEASES IN NEW WHEAT VARIETEES
K.D. Sayre' and C. van der Wilk2
1
2

CIMMYT, Mexico D.F., Mexico
Department of Agronomy, WAU, PO Box 341, 6700 AH Wageningen, The Netherlands

Introduction
The Centro Internacional de Mejoramiente de Maiz y Trigo (CIMMYT) gives high
emphasis to genetic resistance to prevalent, important diseases (Sayre et al, 1991,
unpublished report) and the yield potential of bread wheat (Triticum aestivum L.). Periodic
evaluation of this genetic improvement is carried out, to identify traits that may require
increased efforts by breeders (Cox et al., 1988).
Methods
A historical set of ten bread wheat varieties developed from germplasm from CIMMYT and
released between 1962 and 1989 in Mexico and other developing countries as well as 10
advanced CIMMYT lines were grown under optimum management conditions on the
CIMMYT experiment station at El Batan both with and without disease control. Leaf rust
was scored regularly. The chlorophyll content of the flag leaf was determined with the
Chlorophyll Meter SPAD-502. The SPAD values of this meter correspond to the amount of
chlorophyll present in the leaf calculated on the basis of light transmitted by the leaf
(Spectrum Technologies INC. 1989).
Results
Results are presented in the following figure and tables.
2
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YEAROFVARIETYRELEASE
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O actual yield - no control

-predicted yield -no control

Figure. Yield trend with and without disease control
Table 1. The correlation between grain yield and yield components.
grain yield (kg ha"1)

yield components
spikes m'2

with control
without control

0.433*
0.454**

grains m-2
0.582***
0.673***

grains spike'1 kernel weight
0.330
0.539**

0.180
0.843*

1995
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Table 2. The correlation between kernel weight and chlorophyll content of the flag leaf
during grain filling, with and without disease control.
chlorophyll content

kernel weight (g)

with control
without control

01/08/95

11/08/95

21/08/95

-0.096
0.491**

0.242
0.680***

0.339
0.628***

31/08/95
0.014
0.580***

Table 3. Grain yield and percentage yield loss.
genotypes

Pitic 62
Lerma Rojo 64
Jupateco 73
Pavon 76
Seri 82
Opata 85
Super KAUZ 88
Galvez 87
Temporalera 89
Culiacan 89
BOW/GEN//DERN

grain yield (kg ha'1)
with control

without control

4698
4532
5553
5702
6012
5982
6305
5332
5367
5673
5048

1387
1981
1501
3994
3096
2826
4092
3658
2708
3903
4500

yield loss (%)

70.48
56.29
72.97
29.95
48.51
52.76
35.09
31.40
49.55
31.19
10.85

Conclusions
Difference for rust resistance between genotypes was significant (p<l%). Genetic gain in
yield per year with and without disease control was 0.57 % (r2=0.33*) and 3.33 % (r2=
0.68***) respectively (figure). BOW/GEN//DERN was chosen for 1995, because it yields
best under for small farmers most realistic conditions. This increase in yield over the years
was strongly and positively associated with an increase in number of grains per m2 with
and without disease control. (Table 1). Kernel weight was markedly affected by the
prevalent diseases and was highly positively correlated with the chlorophyll content of the
flag leaves (p < 5%) during grain-filling when no disease control was applied (Table 2).
More research on the chlorophyll content as a possible feature for selecting for yield
potential in an early stage could be interesting.
The yield loss caused by diseases was lower in the newer genotypes than in the older ones
(r2= 0.62), with the advanced line BOW/GEN//DERN performing best (Table 3). Although
this line gave the highest yield when diseases are present, it did have a lower yield than the
best released varieties under disease controlled conditions. That is why the search for a
combination of a high yield potential and good disease resistance is still going on.
References
Cox, T.S. et al., 1988. Crop Science 28 :756-760.
Spectrum Technologies INC, 1989. Chlorophyll Meter SPAD-520.
Minolta Camera Co., Ltd. Plainfield, USA. 23 p.
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INPUT, OUTPUT AND RESIDUE OF NUTRIENTS
Schouls, J." and G.O. Nijland 2)
" Department of Agronomy, and 2) Department of Ecological Agriculture, WAU, Haarweg
333, 6709 RZ Wageningen, The Netherlands.
When studying the issue whether in crop production intensification or extensification is
advisable, the relations between input, output and residue of nutrients are of great relevance,
as are markets and prices. In recent studies, a S-course of the output curve has been demonstrated when various nutrients are increased proportionally (e.g. De Wit, 1992). In that case,
rather high levels of nutrients are advisable thus minimizing residues. These results appear to
follow from accepting the Mitscherlich model for the relation between amount of output and
amount of nutrient.
However, we found a Michaelis-Menten curve of response of both uptake to input and yield
to uptake, both single and in proportional combination, on theoretical and empirical basis as
more appropriate (Nijland et al., 1996). As Figure 1demonstrates, it is clear and easy to
distinguish - if represented reciprocally - the different patterns of the different lines representing the relations between input and output according to Mitscherlich, Liebscher (to be
approached with a Michaelis-Menten relation) and Liebig. The highest productivity of a nutrient is in case of a Michaelis Menten relation established at zero input of external nutrients.
With increasing input, marginal productivities always decrease.
The lowest residues may be expected whenjust producing with the internally available
nutrients both from biological fixation and deposition. Assuming a Michaelis-Menten
relation, residues per kg product will increase strongly at higher levels of (proportionally)
applied nutrients. At low input level a nearly constant residue per kg product is found in
many cases (data of Chaney, 1992), if yields and residues are almost proportional. In
exceptional cases we observed decreasing residue per kg product at increasing nutrient input
in the lower range of input, where apparently the greater size and activity of the root system,
induced by applying more nutrients, utilized the available nutrients better. Besides, losses
from large soil stocks will be relatively bigger than from small ones. Even in case of a linear
relation between input and output, increasing absolute and relative residues are found when
producing a certain amount of product with more nutrients of one kind per unit area.
From an economic viewpoint, one prefers the input level, at which the difference between
output revenue and variable costs is maximal. This Gross Margin and the ecological
productivity (output per kg internal + external input) do not have their maximum at the
same level of input, neither in the Mitscherlich nor in the Michaelis-Menten model.
Comparing both models, the discrepancy between ecological and economic optimum appears
largest in the Michaelis-Menten model. Because of the low prices of nutrients in Western
countries the highest economic productivity occurs at very high nutrient levels. Ecologically
a low level is advisable. Thus a political consideration of this issue is necessary.
Relations between input, output and residue are different on different soils. In case of a
surplus of area, the issue whether to produce intensively on a small area or extensively on a
large area has yet wider dimensions (such as labour, food and nature). Our studies indicate
that higher levels of nutrients are ecologically more feasible on the better soils than on the
less fertile soils. Taking soils out of production will be rarely expedient, when aiming at the
highest ecological productivity, since soils in Western Europe generally have a relative high
internal availability of nutrients. However, other aspects as minimal total emission and
maximal economic yield will generally be considered as important. Actually, all inputs as
well as all outputs and secondary effects should be considered simultaneously.
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Figure 1. The theoretical relation between output and input of nitrogen (left) at 4 levels of
phosphor, according to Mitscherlich, Liebscher and Liebig, with (hypothetical)
initial response coefficients (nitrogen: 200 kg/kg N; phosphor: 2000 kg/kg P); the
relation between the inverses of the same variables (right). The numbers in the
first graph refer to the amounts of Phosphor in kg per ha applied.
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FACTORS INFLUENCING CROPWATER USE EFFICIENCY
L.P.Simmonds,C.C.Daamen,C.J.Pilbeam
Department of Soil Science,TheUniversity of Reading, POBox 233,Whiteknights, Reading,
UK
Introduction
Inmany areas oftheworld,thelossof waterthrough directevaporation from thesoil surface (Es)
is amajor component of the water balanceofcropped fields, andisoften an important factor
contributing tolow wateruseefficiency (defined ascropproductivity per unit of water lost
through évapotranspiration). Intensification ofcropproduction (for example,using fertilisers,
denserplanting and improved varieties) insuch environments has often resulted in increasesin
yield, with areduction inEsoften being presumed tobethefactor responsible for the increased
water availability toplants.
Therehasbeen much recentprogress inunderstanding thefactors controlling evaporation from
sparse vegetation (embodied incomprehensive Soil-Vegetation-Atmosphere Transfer models
which incorporate soil water andheat dynamics,plant hydraulics and aerodynamic transfer
processeswithin plant canopies).Theobjective ofthispaper istoapply such understanding to
identify themechanisms by which improved cropmanagement mightreduceEs, and toevaluate
themagnitude ofthepotential for reducing Esinagiven environment. Theanalysis presented
here isbased ontheuseof the 'SWEAT' SVATmodel (Daamen andSimmonds, 1996).
Methodsand Results
Examples based onfield measurements ofEsusing microlysimetry (following thecriteriasetout
byDaamen etal, 1993)in Kenya,Niger, Syriaand theUK arepresented toillustrate howin
different environments,thepresence of acropcan reduceEsviathefollowing mechanisms:
• shading byfoliage reducing theradiation penetrating tothesoil surface
• foliage influencing theaerodynamic transfer of vapour away from thesoil surface
• root wateruptakedrying thenear-surface, thereby reducing thewater supply forEs
Inparticular, itisshown that inenvironments with alargeevaporative demand, infrequent
rainfall, and soilsof lowunsaturated hydraulicconductivity (e.g.sandy soils inNiger)there isa
remarkably small reduction inEs (c. 10%)in intensively cropped soils incomparison withbare
soils.Thisreduction isattributable primarily towater uptakeby roots rather than by thedirect
effect ofthecanopy onevaporation from thesoil surface. Attheotherextreme (e.g.winter
rainfall, Mediterranean climates) areenvironments with frequent rain and low evaporative
demand duringtherainy season.In such environments,especially with conductive soils,shading
byfoliage can cause asubstantial reduction inEs.
Asimple soilevaporation model ispresented which can beused with readily-available daily
synoptic meteorological datatoassess,for agiven environment, theextent towhich changingthe
characteristics of acrop (leaf areaindex,canopy height androot distribution) influences Es.The
model isintheform of aModified Two-Stage Evaporation Model (MOTSEM),based onthat
described byDaamen, Simmonds and Sivakumar (1995).During the 'demand-limited' phase
when thesurface iswet, Esoccurs at apotential ratethat isderived from thePenman equation,
where theradiation and aerodynamic terms ofthePenman equation are influenced independently
bythecropcanopy.During the 'supply-limited' phase,Esiscalculated from knowledge ofthe
soildesorptivity (which can beestimated from measurements ofEsfrom bare soil,orelse
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estimated from soil texture),with account taken of theextent towhich the surface layersare
dried byroot water uptake.Examples aregiven of typical ranges of values for thethreecrop
coefficients that arerequired asmodel inputs.
Ananalysis of themeasurements from Kenya,Niger andtheUKusing MOTSEM shows thatEs
can contribute between 30%and90%ofthetotal evaporative lossfrom acroppedfield througha
growing season.There isevidence of considerable variation between environments intheextent
towhich cropwater useefficiency canbeimproved through reduction ofEsbyimproved crop
management. There was agood correlation between the seasonal rainfall andtheproportionof
total evaporation that istranspiration. Therelatively largecontribution from Esin low rainfall
environments isattributed mainly totheshallower depth of wetting.Inenvironments with similar
rainfall, those with frequent, small rain events lose substantially morewater through Es than
when rain arrives in infrequent, largeevents.
Finally, SWEAT isused toexaminethequestion of whether reduction indirectevaporation from
thesoil surface isoffset, inpart,byenhanced transpiration asaconsequence of localised
advection processes driven bythe soil surface becoming hotter. Examples (supportedby
measurements of sapflow) demonstrate that thisenhancement oftranspiration occurs (asmuch
as25%enhancement inthecase of atall milletcropinNigerwith leaf area index of 0.5).
However, themagnitude of theenhanced water lossthrough transpiration on aunit landarea
basis isgenerally very much smaller than thereduction inEs.
Conclusions
It isshown that environments differ widely intheextent towhich direct evaporation from thesoil
surface canbereduced by thepresence of vegetation, andthatthemechanisms responsible for
thereduction inEsalso vary. Amodel isproposed thatcould form thebasis of asimple
classification schemethat takes accountof theamount anddistribution of rainfall, evaporative
demand and soiltype inordertoidentify environments where there isgreatest scopefor reducing
direct evaporation from thesoil surface though improvedcrop management practices.
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MODELING CROPNREQUIREMENTS:ACRITICAL ANALYSIS
C. O.Stockle1 andP.Debaeke2
'Biological SystemsEngineering Dept.,Washington State University, Pullman,WA99164-6120,
USA
2
INRAStationd'Agronomie, BP27,31326Castanet Tolosan,France
Introduction
Simulation models areincreasingly used for prediction ofcropproduction and environmental
impact inresponse towater availability andNfertilization. Theprediction ofcropN
requirements,both interms of totalrequirement aswell asitsdistribution throughout the
growing season isimportant.
Areview of approaches utilizedtoestimatecropNrequirements in severalcropmodels was
done. We selected four thatwererepresentative:AFRCWheat2 (Porter, 1993),Daisy (Hansenet
al., 1991),EPIC (Sharpley andWilliams, 1990),andCropSyst (StockleandNelson, 1996). The
mostcomplete approaches includethedefinition ofthreecharacteristic plantN concentration
curves:amaximum (Nmax),acritical (Ncrit),and aminimum (Nmin)concentration. Plant
growthisnotlimited if plantconcentrations areatoraboveNcrit,whileNmaxestablishes the
maximum cropNdemand. Below Ncrit,plant growthisreduced, stopping completely whenN
concentration reachesNmin. Somemodels (e.g.,EPICandAFRCWheat2) donotincludeNmax,
limiting maximum Ndemand toNcrit. Thisisunlikely toresultinproper simulations
considering that asubstantial amount ofNcanbestored aboveNcrit.
PlantNconcentration isnotconstantbut decreases withtime,and sodothethree concentration
curves. Todescribe thisprocess,somemodels decreasethecurves asafunction of crop growth
stage (AFRCWheat2),thefraction ofthecycle (EPIC),orasafunction ofthermal time(Daisy).
Research has shown thatNcritdecreases withincreasing plantmass according toan allometric
equation (SaletteandLemaire, 1981,Greenwood etal., 1990),usually referred toasthegrowth
dilution law. This approach hasbeen tested withfield data andshown ableto discriminate
between well-supplied andN-deficient crops (e.g.,Justes etal., 1994,Plénet, 1995).
Furthermore,single allometric equations for C3andC4crops,respectively havebeen proposed
(Greenwood et al., 1990). Similar equation forms maybeused for Nmax andNmin.Ageneric
implementation based onthisconcept hasbeen recently introduced totheCropSyst model
(Stockle andNelson, 1996).
Methods
Experimental datacollected for wheat attheINRAstation inAuzeville,Francewasusedto
compare thefour modeling approaches. Thisincluded plantNconcentration,biomass,thermal
time,andgrowth stagesthroughout thegrowing season,andfinal biomass,Ncontent, andyield
atharvest of wheatplots grown withdifferent levelsof availableN. Data were analyzedto
separateN-limited andnon-limitedplots.
Results
Figure 1 compares theperformance of thefour models.Themethod inAFRCWheat2 tendsto
discriminate well (Ncritcurveproperly separating N-limited from non-limited data
points),withproblemsbetween growth stages 30and40%andtowardstheendof thecycle.
Performance oftheEPICmodel islessacceptable.Bothmodels sharethesameproblem ofthe
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lackofNmax definition. TheDaisy model includesthethreecharacteristic curves,butits
performance istheworst of allmethodstested.Themethod based onbiomass increase
(CropSyst) wasabletobetter represent cropNrequirements. Thismethod isonly valid until
flowering, requiring specification of ending valuesfor thethreecurves atmaturity,which are
approached linearly after flowering.
Conclusion
TheuseofthegrowthdilutionconceptprovidesasolidbasetodeterminecharacteristicplantN
concentration curvesthroughout thegrowthcycle,which arefundamental for proper simulation
ofcropNdemand andcropresponsetolimited nitrogen.
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Figure 1.-Comparison of four modelstoestimatecharacteristic plantNconcentration curves
withwheatdatafrom N-limited andnon-limitedplotsatAuzeville,France(Symbols:open=N
limited, close=Nnonlimited;Lines:dashed=Nmax,solid=Ncrit,dotted=Nmin).
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RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN N-CONCENTRATIONANDGROWTH IN SWEET
PEPPER
F. Tei,A. Onofri, M Guiducci
InstituteofAgronomy -UniversityofPerugia, BorgoXXgiugno74,06121Perugia, Italy
Introduction
Cropgrowth rateisreduced whennitrogenconcentration withinplant dropsbelow acertain
threshold level,that isdefined asthecriticalnitrogen concentration. Thisconcentration decreases
asplantbiomassincreases,following asimilarrelationship for several C3crops(Greenwood et
al., 1990).ConsideringN-deficient plants(i.e.withnitrogen concentrations lowerthanthe critical
levels),relativegrowth rateshavebeenfound tobelinearlyrelatedtoN concentration within
plant (Âgren, 1985; Lemaireetal., 1990).Theabovementioned relationships havebeen studied
for severalcrops,butnotyetfor sweetpepper, thatpresentssomeparticularcharacteristics, such
aslowplant density,widerow spacing,lowleafarea, earlydevelopment andhigh sink strengthof
fruits. Theaimofthispaperwasto studytherelationshipbetween%Nandgrowth infieldgrown
sweet pepper.
Methods
Field experiments onsweet pepper, cvHeldor, were carried out in 1991and 1992at Perugia
(Italy, 43°N, 165ma.s.1.).Ineachexperiment arangeofN fertiliser levels(0to 300kgha-1)
wasapplied andplant dryweight (leaves, stemsandfruits, excludingfibrousroots)wasweekly
recorded duringthegrowth cycle,untilthefirstcommercial fruit harvest. Thenitrogen content
(%N inplant drymatter)wasdetermined byaKjeldahl method.
Asproposed byGreenwood et al.(1991),datawereusedto calculatethegrowth rate coefficient
KX(F) and,afterwards, therelativegrowth rate,as:RGR(F,t) =KX(F) I [x+W(F,t)]
whereRGR(Fj) istherelativegrowthrate, dependent onfertiliser level(F)andtime(t,hereby
expressed intermsofaccumulated degreedays,withT|,ase= 12°C),KX(F) isthegrowth rate
coefficient (constant for asubstantial period ofgrowth at eachlevelofNfertiliser), x isaconstant
(set at 1,bypreliminary analysis)and W(F,t) isplant dryweight int ha"1.
TheminimumlevelofNfertiliser maximizingthegrowthratecoefficient wasidentified; the
nitrogen contentsrecorded for thisfertiliser levelatthe different harvestingtimeswere regarded
asthecriticalnitrogen contentsfor sweet pepper. Conversely, plantsgrown atfertiliser levels
lowerthantheabovementioned wereassumed asN-deficient plants.Fortheseplants,the
relationshipbetweenplant growth and%Nwasstudied byregressionanalysis.
Results
Inbothyears,the critical%Nwasfound tobeat afertilisation levelof 150kgNha"1(datanot
reported);therefore, fertilisation levelsupto 75kgNha-1were considered insufficient to meet
cropdemand(N-deficient crop).Inthiscase,therelationshipbetween%Nandrelativegrowth
rates(Fig.1)waslinearinbothyears(R2 =0.963in 1991and0.883in 1992)with curves showing
similar slopes(0.00333±0.00017 in 1991and 0.00305 ±0.00035 in 1991)but different
intercepts (about 1.5 %Nin 1991and about 2.0%Nin 1992).Ithastobementioned that the
intercept representstheminimum%Natwhichgrowthjusttakesplace;thevaluesobtained for
sweet pepper seemedtobehigherthanthose observed for othercrops(Greenwood et al., 1991).
Duetothe different intercepts,for agiven%Ninthewholeplant,RGRvalueswerehigher inthe
first thaninthe secondyear.
Thiscanbeexplainedbydifferences intransplanting dates(16June 1991and 25May 1992)and,
subsequently, inenvironmental conditionsthat promoted ahigher drymatter and nitrogen
allocationintheleavesin 1991,withrespect to 1992, asshowninFigure2. Asaresult, in 1991,
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at the last samplingcite theaxp shewedhi^ier IÄE (2.4vs 1.3, cna«3ge), Hgt. irtsaaçtiai
(70%vs 48% of inxmirgladiarimenauaage), radiatimuseeÊEkdsxy (1.9 vs 1.5 gdwMJ"1)
and, asaconsequence, higherdrymatteryield (5.9vs2.61ha"1).WhenN allocationwastaken
into account andRGRswereplotted against theNieaves/Nwholeplantratio,therelationship proved
to follow the samelinearpattern inbothyears(Fig.3), accountingfor agreat part ofdata
variability(R2 =0.928). Thisseemsto indicatethatwhen storageorgans (such asfruits) compete
with leavesfor Nallocation, %Ncannot adequately explainvariationsinRGRs.
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Therelationshipsbetweencritical%Nandplant dryweight for 1991and 1992arepresentedin
Figure4. In 1991therelationship provedtofollow rather closelythe oneproposed by
Greenwood et al.(1990)for other C3crops. Otherwise,
in 1992the observed critical%Nlevelswere sensibly
lowerthanthosecalculatedbytheabove mentioned
authors,duetothelowerNallocation onleaves.
Conclusions
Alsoinsweetpepper, therelationshipbetween%Nand
RGRsprovedtobelinearinN-deficient plants. However,
factors related to environmental conditions or cropping
techniquecanpromote changesonallocationpattern of
N, that mayinturn altertherelationshipbetween %Nand
RGR.Forthisreason, thegeneralrelationshipbetween
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EFFECT OF MYCORRHIZAL
METABOLISM

INFECTION

ON

PHOTOSYNTHETIC

A.J.Valentine,B.A. Osborne,D.T.Mitchell
Department ofBotany,University CollegeDublin,Belfield, Dublin 4,Ireland.
Introduction
Although theeffects ofmycorrhizalinfection onnutrient acquisition byrootsare well-documented
(Marschner, 1995), less is understood about their consequences for photosynthesis by shoot
tissues.Previous studieshave indicated that mycorrhizal stimulation of photosynthesiscaneither
bedependent orindependent of anyimprovement inthenutrient statusof shoottissues (Wrightet
al., 1995;Fay et al., 1996).In ordertoexamine thisquestion inmore detailwe have investigated
theeffect of arbuscular mycorrhizal infection onphotosynthesis ofcucumber grown atarangeof
irradiances.
Methods
Plantsof cucumber (Cucumissativus L.var. Telegraph Improved) weregrown insterilised sand
at a phosphorus supply (0.13 mol m~3) shown in earlier experiments to be associated with a
stimulation of the maximum rate of photosynthesis under ambient irradiances.The material was
inoculated with live (+AM) or autoclaved (-AM) Glomus mosseae (strain YV, Microbio Ltd.,
UK)andgrown atirradiances of 10,45, 75and 100%oftheambientlightlevel.Measurementsof
the response of photosynthesis to instantaneous variations in irradiance or intercellular CO2
concentration were made at a temperature of 25°C and a vapour pressure deficit of ~1.5kPa on
intact leaves using a CIRAS infra-red gas analyser (PP Systems, Hoddeston, UK) and a
thermostattedleaf chamber.Leaf Nwasdetermined usingamodified microkjeldahl techniqueand
Pwas analysed onsulphuric acid digests bythe method of Murphy and Riley (1962).Theextent
of mycorrhizal infection and the proportion of different mycorrhizal components (vesicles,
arbuscules andhyphae) perunitrootlengthwasestimated usingamodified lineintersecttechnique
(Brundrett, etal,1994).
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Figure 1:The photosynthetic response to irradiance (X=400-700nm) by cucumber (Cucumis
sativus L. var. Telegraph Improved) plants grown at 0.13 mol m~3 phosphorus and varying
percentages (10%, 45%, 75%, 100%) of ambient light. At each light level, the plants were
inoculated witheitherlive (•) ordead (O)arbsucular mycorrhizal inoculum.
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Figure2:Percentage ofmycorrhizalcomponentspresentintheroottissueofcucumberplants.The
hostcucumbers were grown at 0.13 molm~3phosphorus and varying degrees (10%,45%, 75%
100%)of ambientlight.Ateach lightlevel,theplantswere inoculated witheitherlive (L)ordead
(D)arbsucular mycorrhizal inoculum.
Mycorrhizal enhancement of the maximum rate of photosynthesis (Pm) w a s dependent on
irradiance with a greater enhancement at the higher growth light levels, although this was not
dependent onleaf NorPlevels(Fig. 1).Examination oftheunderlyingfactorsresponsibleforthe
stimulation of P m indicated thatthis was aconsequence of both anincrease inelectron transport
activity and carboxylation capacity. Whilst consistently higher (30-60%) levelsofinfection were
found in+AMplantsthiswasnotdirectlyrelatedtotheextentofenhancement ofP m . +AMplants
grown at 10,45 and 75%of ambient irradiance had similar total levels of infection (Fig.2),but
different values for P m (Fig. 1). Of the mycorrhizal components examined, the proportion of
arbuscules,correlated bestwith the degree of enhancement of P m (Fig.2,y=0.353x +3.801; r^=
0.906, P< 0.05).
Conclusions
Thiswork confirms thatmycorrhizal infection canhaveasignificant stimulatory effect onP m . As
the enhancement of Pm was independent of leaf N or P or the total level of infection, but
dependent on irradiance,suggeststhatthisisdueto a'sink'effect, whichisrelated specifically to
thearbuscular mycorrhizal component. At amechanistic level theenhancement ofPmcausedby
theremoval ofend-productlimitationstophotosynthesis appearstooperateviaadjustments inboth
electron transportandcarboxylation reactions.
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EFFECTS OFDEFOLIATION ONGROWTH OF CAULIFLOWER
R. VandenBoogaard, K. Thorup-Kristensen
Department ofFruit and Vegetables,Danish Institute ofPlant and Soil Science, Kristinebjergvej 6,DK 5792 Ârslev,Denmark
Introduction
To develop cropping systemswherevegetables aregrownwithareduced amount ofchemicals,weneed knowledge ontheirgrowthunder sub-optimal conditions.Models canhelpto
integratethe different aspectsofcropgrowth insuch systems, and can helptoimprove crop
protection strategies. Present plant growth modelsgenerallydescribegrowth under optimal
conditions.However, modelsareneeded that can appropriately describeplant growth under
sub-optimal conditions. Pestsanddiseaseswillaffect aplant'sleafareaandbythat itsgrowth.
Therefore, wehavestudied the effect ongrowth,yield and development ofleafremoval at
different times, and ofremoval ofold(source) oryoung(sink)leavesin cauliflower.
Methods
Plantsweregrown onasandyloam atÂrslevResearch CentreinDenmark(55°18TST,10°27'E).
Row andplant spacingwere0.5 mand 0.6 m,respectively. Pest and diseasecontrol, fertilisationand irrigationwereaccordingto guidelinesofnormal production. Leafareawasmeasured
using aDelta-Tareameter. Weightsweredetermined before and after oven-drying at 80°C for
24hours.Total-N,nitrate-N, sugar and starch concentrationsweremeasured onthedry
material.
Results
Thetable shows anexampleoftheeffect ofdefoliation ongrowth andyield. When leafarea
wasreduced withupto ca. 70%,finalcurd weight ofthedefoliated plantswasonlyreduced
byupto ca. 30%.Defoliation duringthe curd induction phasegenerally affected curdyield
lessthan defoliation duringthecurd growth phase.Byweekly samplings after defoliation, it
wasfound that after theleafdamagethe lossofleafareawascompensated byincreased leaf
growth, but thatthiswasatthecost ofreduced stemgrowth. Thedrymatter percentage ofthe
plant, andthe sugarand starch concentrations inmidribsand stemsofdamaged plantswere
reduced, showingthat probably remobilisation of stored assimilatesfrom midribsand stemsto
leavestook place. Although leafareaperunitplant weight wasmuchreduced inthe damaged
plants,therelativegrowth rateofdamaged plantswassimilartothat ofcontrol plants.This
showed that thenet assimilation rate ofthe remaining leafareawasincreased. Theresultsalso
showed that curd growth wasdelayed after defoliation, andthus alongergrowing period
diminished curd yield losses indefoliated plants.
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Table 1.Growth ofcauliflower cultivarPlanainafield experiment in 1995.Plantswere
partially defoliated at four different timesduringgrowth. Thelength ofthegrowing period
was69days.Planting datewas 5Julyandfinalharvest wasat 12September.
Defoliation
Time Leaf
Type
(days)

20
36
47
55

Control
6Oldest
10Oldest
10Oldest
11Oldest

Growth
Stage

Curd Induction
Curd growth
Curd growth
Curd growth

LeafArea
Before After Reduction
(m2) (m*) (%)

Harvest
Leaf Plant
Area DW
(m2) (g)

Curd
DW Reduction
(g)

(%)

0.18 -» 0.05
0.96 -* 0.36
1.57 -» 0.65
2.17 -> 1.06

1.88
2.00
1.61
1.41
1.20

84
68
63
74
59

19%
25%
12%
30%

72%
63%
58%
51%

272
248
209
220
198

Conclusions
Anincreased rate ofleafgrowth and areduction instemgrowth after defoliation, associated
withremobilisation ofassimilates stored instemsandmidribs, compensatethelossofleafarea
incauliflower. Duetothiscompensation andtheincreased length ofthecurd growthphase,
only smallreductions inyield compared tothelevelofleafdamagewere found.
Effects ofdefoliation maybedifferent under other climaticconditions.Development of
cauliflower mainlydepends ontemperature.Hightemperatures during curd inductionwilllead
to along curd induction phaseandalargenumber ofleavesformed (Grevsen and Olesen
1994).Dueto hightemperatures duringthe '94 and '95 seasons,plantsdeveloped largeleaf
areas. Therefore, leafarea maynot havebeenlimitinggrowth, despiteremoval ofmorethan
halfoftheleafarea. In '96 wewillconduct experimentsfrom early springonwards, to
investigatetheeffects ofdamageat alowertemperatureandlowerleafarea.
Theresults ofthepresent andfurther studies, showingthe sensitivity ofyieldto defoliation at
different times during crop development andtheunderlyingphysiological processes,willbe
used inamodel describing cauliflower growth and development, whichwillbelinkedwith
pest and diseasemodels. Thismodel canform thebasisofdecision support systems for
integrated pestmanagement invegetables. Themodelwilltake account ofthechanged
physiology and development ofdamaged plants, such asanincreaseinthe duration ofthe
growingperiod and remobilisation of stored assimilates.
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EFFECT OF NITROGEN SUPPLY ON LEAF GROWTH AND
PHOTOSYNTHETIC CAPACITY IN POTATO
P.E.L. van der Putten1, G. Posca1'2, J. Vos
Department of Agronomy, WAU, Haarweg 333, 6709 RZ Wageningen, The Netherlands
Università della Basilicata, Potenza, Italy
Introduction
Nitrogen supply primarily affects the rate of leaf expansion and the total number of leaves
in potato (Solanum tuberosum L.). The photosynthetic capacity, Pmax, measured at
saturating irradiance, often shows a direct relation with the concentration of nitrogen in leaf
dry matter (Marshall and Vos, 1991). However, at low levels of irradiance, there is no
association between the rate of photosynthesis on the nitrogen concentration. It is not
efficient for a plant to keep nitrogen in weakly illuminated leaves. Hirose and Werger
(1987) found that (re)allocation of nitrogen in the plant canopy is such that the distribution
is often close to the one optimal for maximal production.
Mutual shading is more severe in nitrogen-rich crops than in nitrogen-deficient crops. The
hypothesis is that this influences life spans of leaves and nitrogen (re)allocation. Often, life
spans in N-rich crops are shorter than in N-deficient crops.
We examine in experiments the effect of the level of irradiance (or actually: shade) on (i)
the change with time in Pmax and nitrogen concentration of individual leaves, and (ii) the
allocation of carbon and nitrogen in the plant. Nitrogen supply itself was included as an
experimental factor. In two experiments (to be reported elsewhere) we observed that Pmax
of leaves was lower in the treatment with non-limiting nitrogen supply than for a moderate
rate of N supply. Yet, the high-N plants had larger leaves and grew faster than the low-N
plants (spaced plants). The objective of the experiment reported here was to analyze leaf
growth and Pmax for a wide range of N supply. The particular interest was to understand
under which conditions decline in Pmax can occur for increase in N supply.
Methods
Seed potatoes were planted on June 8, 1995 in sand in 20 litre pots. The greenhouse was
kept at 18/12 °C day/night (12/12 h). Plants were spaced and put in six randomized blocks.
Treatments were five levels of nitrogen supply (Nl - N5). Nutrients were supplied every 10
days, starting at one week after emergence. Treatments Nl - N5 received 1, 2, 4, 6 and 8g
nitrogen per pot, respectively. Changes in leaf length and maximum width were recorded in
situ for main stem leaf numbers 4, 6, 8 and 10 (numbers counted acropetally). Leaf areas
(A; cm ) were calculated from recordings of leaf length (L; cm) (from the stem till tip of
terminal leaflet) and width (W; cm) using: A = 0.45 LW (r2 = 0.99; SE = 0.006). Leaf area
growth was fitted to the logistic equation:
A = c/ (1 + exp("b (x •m)))
(Eqn 1),
where x is leaf age since appearance (days), c is the maximum leaf area (asymptote; cm2),
and b and m parameters. Fits generally showed r values of 0.99. Effects of N supply were
evaluated by ANOVA on the values of c and mr. (mr=b.c/4 = maximum expansion rate).
Photosynthesis rates were measured using ADC portable equipment. Recordings were made
for main stem leaves 8 and 10 on 31, 38, and 45 days after emergence (DAE). Irradiance in
the cuvette at the level of the leaf was 1200 uE m"2 s"1 (PAR).
Results
Maximum leaf expansion rate and full-grown leaf size (Table 1) increased with nitrogen
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supply, although the differences between N3 - N5 were not significant for each leaf layer.
Nitrogen effects increased with leaf number. More than 90 per cent of the variation in
maximum leaf sizes (c) was accounted for by variation in mr, implying that the expansion
rate rather than the duration of expansion determined leaf size (cf. Vos and Biemond,
1992).
Pmax declined
Table 1. Effects of nitrogen supply on maximum, mature leaf area
with leaf age from
(cm ) obtained by fitting Eqn 1to data on leaf expansion. Means
ca 0.95 to 0.55
(within leaf numbers) followed by different letters are significantly
2 1
mg C02 m' s" .
different (P <0.05).
Examining the
data from both
Nitrogen treatment
Leaf
leaf numbers, no
number Nl
N2
N3
N4
N5
consistent,
statistically
156a
181ab
235bc
246c
232bc
4
significant effects
282c
6
154a
226b
350d
375d
were apparent of
284bc
8
166a
262b
33led
380d
nitrogen treatment 10
146a
229b
277bc
352d
310cd
on Pmax and its
change with time
(Fig. 1). On 50
DAE, N content
-1Nl to 4.35 g plant"1 in N5. Plant dry weight increased
increased from 0.93 g plant"' in
from 52 g in Nl to an average value of 110 g plant" for N3,N4 and N5.
-1
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Figure 1. Pmax versus leaf age, (a) leaf number 8, (b) leaf number 10.
Conclusions
1. Up to a maximum in response, leaf sizes were larger for higher rates of nitrogen supply,
primarily through increased leaf expansion rate with more nitrogen.
2. There were no systematic effects of nitrogen supply on Pmax.
3. The experiment offered no explanation for earlier observations of lower Pmax in leaves
of plants with ample supply in nitrogen than for moderate levels of nitrogen supply.
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GROUND COVER INVINEYARDS WITHGRASS AND LEGUME SPECIES INPURE
ANDMIXED STANDS
M.Volterrani1, M.Gaetani1,N.Grossi' ,G.Pardini1, S.Miele1,G.Scalabrelli2.
'DipartimentodiAgronomiaeGestionedell'Agro-Ecosistema,UniversityofPisa,Italy.
DipartimentodiColtivazione eDifesa delleSpecie Legnose,UniversityofPisaItaly.
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Introduction
Grass coversinvineyardsaregraduallybecoming morewidespread inCentral-Northern Italy.
Thismanagement schemereduces soilerosionandleadsto anincreaseinsoilorganicmatter, total
nitrogen,waterholdingcapacityand structure stabilityaswellasadecreaseinbulkdensity
(Morlat et al., 1993).Ontheotherhand, grass-vinecompetition causes areduction invine
vegetative growthandproduction (Haynes, 1980;Lombard et al., 1988).Byseedingparticular
crops growers could achievemoretargetedresultsthanusingthe spontaneousweed covers.The
purpose ofthisresearchwasto comparedifferent vineyard soilmanagement techniques.
Methods
Trialwascarried out inRispescia,near Grosseto (Italy).
24different soilmanagement schemeswere compared:
- 3without seeding:strawmulching,tillage, spontaneousweedcovers;
- 7pure grass stands
-7purelegume stands
AgrostisstoloniferaL.
"Carmen"(As) Lotuscorniculatus L.
"S. Gabriele"
(Lc)
BromuscatharticusVahl
"Cabro" (Be) Medicagolupolina L.
(Ml)
Dactylisglomerata L.
"Dora" (Dg) Trifoliumfragiferum L.
"Palestinese"
(Tf)
Festucaarundinacea Schreb. "Apache"(Fa) Trifolium repens L.
"Tamar"
(Tr)
Festuca ovinaL.
"Bornita"(Fo) Trifolium subterraneum L.
(TST)
"Clare"
FestucarubraL.
"Artist" (Fr) Trifolium subterraneum L.
"Mount Barker"(Tsn)
LoliumperenneL.
"Ovation"(Lp) Trifolium subterraneum L
"Dalkeith"
(TSUI)
- 1 mixed grassstand :Lp"Bianca"(25%);Poapratensis "Mosa"(40%);Fr "Commodore"(35%)
- 2mixedlegume stands :Tr+Tsj; Ml+Tsj; -4mixedgrasses andlegumestands:
Fa+Tsj; Fo+Tr;Fa+Lp+Tr+Tsj; Fa+Lp+Fo+Tr+Tsj+Ml.
Seedingwascarried out on20thNovember 1994.Arandomizedblock designwith4replications
wasadopted. Theplotsweremownthreetimesto aheight of7cm.Ineachplot, areacoveredby
thecrops andweedswasrated subjectively atfivedifferent timesduringthe year. InApril 1995,
height andfreshbiomassproductionweremeasured. InAprilandOctober 1995,inmixed stands
thepercent ofeachspecieswasdetermined. Atharvest, vineswere evaluated for canelengthand
berryyield.
Results
DuetotheparticularlydryJune-August period,theherbaceous coversdriedupevenifFo,Fa,
Dg,TrandLcachieved green ground cover overanarearangingbetween 1%and7%.During
the other monthsofthe year spontaneousweed covers showed ameanground covervalueof
73% (Tab.1). Amongthe seeded species,themost successfully grass standswere Be,Fa,Dgand
Lp,togetherwiththelegume speciesTr and above allTs.Inthemixed grass standLpwas found
tobepredominant (Tab.2).Themixed standTr+Tsiwascomposed almost exclusivelyofTSTin
spring,but inthe fall abetterbalancewas achieved. Ml,Fo orFawhere absent orpresent ina
minimalproportion inthemixed stands.Themixed standsofgrassesandlegume species showed
amarkedpredominance ofthelatter,whileLpwasfound to bethemost competitive grass.Fresh
biomasswasparticularlyelevatedinTST,the4and 6cropmixed stands and TSTT,withvalues
rangingbetween 11.7and 18.6kgm"2.Weedcoverfreshbiomassalso exceeded 10kgm~2.
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Greatest height wasrecorded inthe TST,Beandweed covertreatments,withvaluescloseto 25
cm.Amongthewell-established species,thelowest valueswere found inFa (8cm),Lp(9cm)
andinthemixed grassstand (8cm).Soilmanagement techniquesexerted a significant effect on
vinevegetative growthandproduction. Overallcompetitionwith ground cover causeda
reduction incanegrowth andyield.Thiswasparticularly evident inBe,Tr andFa,wherecane
lengthwas26,23 and21%lowerrespectively, ascompared to tillage.Thepercent decreasein
yieldrangedbetween20(Be)and29%(Fa).Incontrast, straw mulching stimulated canegrowth
(+70%) andberryyield(+59%).
Tab. 2Mixed stands composition (%)
Tab. 1 -MeanCrop (C)and Weed (W)ground
inApriland October
cover,FreshWeight (FW),Height(H).
(W)

(FW) (H)
kgm"z<
•cm

0
Straw mulching
Tillage
0
Weed cover
73
As
11
Be
78
Fa
61
Fr
21
Fo
18
71
Dg
Lp
79
Tf
36
Ml
20
83
Tsi
Tsn
87
Ts
62
III
Tr
61
Lc
37
Lp+Pp+Fr
71
Tr+TsT
79
Ml+Tsj
76
Fa+Ts!
80
Fo+Tr
55
Fa+Lp+Tr+TsT
78
Fa+Lp+Fo+Tr+Ts r+M178

12
23
0
53
10
22
54
48
14
12
33
47
9
8
24
17
34
16
10
11
12
18
11
12

10.2
1.0
5.6
2.6
2.7
0.6
1.8
3.5
1.3
2.4
18.6
13.1
5.1
6.8
2.1
5.3
7.7
8.6
15.9
4.5
15.0
11.7

LSD (PO.05)

11

4.8

(C)

15

25
2
25
8
7
4
14
9
11
4
24
21
21
14
7
8
25
26
25
14
20
19

April 1995
75Lp OPp 25Fr
4Tr 96Ts!
0M1 100TST
5Fa 95 TST
6Fo 94Tr
7Tr 79 TST
2Fa 12 Lp
l F a 15 Lp 3Fo 4Tr 77Ts T 0Ml

October 1995
OPp 12 Fr
88Lp
34Tr 66Ts!
0M1 100TST
2Fa 98Tsj
4Fo 96Tr
lFa 10 Lp 27Tr 62Tsj
l F a 15 Lp 0Fo 28Tr 56 TsT 0M1

Conclusions
Duringthefirsttrialyearthemost successfully established specieswereTs,Tr, Lp,Be,Dgand
Fa.Mixed standsdidnot leadto greater ground cover ascomparedto pure stands.Thegrasses
species showed lowerheight andlowerbiomassproduction. Vinesincompetitionwithground
covercrops showed decreased yield (asmuchas29%lowerascomparedto tillage),whereas
mulchingwas found to enhancevegetative growth andyield.
References
Haynes,R.J., 1980.Agro-Ecosystems, 6:3-32.
Lombard, P.et al., 1988.Proc. 2nd International CoolClimateViticulture and Oenology
Symposium, Auckland, NewZealand: 152-155.
Morlat, R. et al., 1993.ProgrèsAgricole etViticole ,110, 19:406-410.
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YIELD OFSUGAR BEETUSINGALTERNATIVES FORFARM YARD MANURE
M. Wesotowski,M. Jedruszczak
Department SoilandPlant Cultivation, Agricultural University, 20-250 Lublin, Akademicka13,
Poland
Introduction
Biological properties ofroot crops (rootsistheyield whichwastaken awayfrom the soil)and
technology oftheir cultivation impoverishthereserves ofsoilorganicmatter (Fotyma, 1988).
Thisimpliestheneed to supplement itinthefrom ofmanures. SinceFarmYard Manure (FYM)
production islimited, substituteswhich could replaceFYMin field management areindemand.
Sofar, experiments haveprovedthat properlyprepared cereal straw orgreen manurefrom other
plants, especiallyofleguminouscrops, canreplaceFYMwithout detrimental effects tothehumus
management ofsoil anditsphysical and chemical properties(Ceglarek et al., 1985;Fotyma, 1988;
Gruczek, 1994;Pawlowski et al,1988;Pawlowskiet al., 1991)Theresponse of sugarbeet traditionally planted withFYMinPoland-tothe manuringbyusing cereal straw and stubblecatch
crops, asthe substitutes ofFYMwasinvestigated.
Methods
Thefield experiment wasconducted inCzeslawiceExperimental Station (middle-east Poland)
according to arandomized completeblocksdesign method infour replications in 1992-1993. The
manuring methodswerethetreatments ofthe experiment.Theywere: A.NPK (inkg ha~l,N=
140,P2O5=90, K.2O=180);B.Farmyard manure(30tha"1) +NPK;C. Cereal straw (9t ha"1)+
NPK;D. Cereal straw (9t ha"1)+ 1%ofNbystrawweight +NPK;E. Catch crop I,fieldbean+
field pea (2.11ha"l on drybasis);F.Catch cropII,whitemustard (2.2Mgha~l ondrybasis).The
mineral fertilizers were applied inspring,halfoftheNrateduring seedbed preparation and another
oneafter thinning of sugarbeet. Thedose ofthefertilizers wasthe sameinalltreatments. Sugar
beetwasgrown after cereal crops. Theexperiment wasperformed onOrthicLuvisol derived from
loess. The soilhasneutral reaction and isrelatively rich inP,K,Mg and humus(morethan 2%)
andisfree of sugarbeet-root eelworms.Meanyearlyprecipitations and airtemperature were530
mmand 7.3°C, respectively. Thecorresponding valuesfor thegrowing season (IV-X) are404mm
and 13.2°C.
Results
Results arepresented inTable 1 and2.
Table 1 Yield ofroots and leavesand saccharinity ofsugarbeet
Kind ofmanure
Yield in t per ha
roots
leaves
conversional
sugar
A.Without manure*
B. Farmyard manure
C. Straw
D. Straw+ 1%N
E. Catch cropI
F. Catch cropII
*NPK only

79.8
85.2
77.6
80.6
80.5
84.2

44.3
52.4
45.0
48.4
48.9
48.0

15.9
16.3
15.0
15.6
15.8
16.5

Saccharinity
(%)
19.9
19.1
19.4
19.4
19.6
19.6
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Although the differences insugarbeet parametersamongtheexperimental treatments werenot
statistically significant (acc.Tukey) therewere somecleartendences. Thehighest yield ofsugar
beet rootsbeing 85.2tha'1 wasobtained from theplotswith application ofFYM(B) (Tablel).
Only slightlylower yield wasfound intreatment withploughingunder white mustard (F) where
sugarbeet yield wasreduced onlyby 1.5% relativeto plotswithFYM. Theyieldsfrom plotswith
other manureswere muchlower. Thesubstitution ofFYMbycereal straw (C,winterbarley-1992
andwinterwheat -1993)gavetheworst result. Thehighestyield ofsugarbeetleavesequalled
52.3t ha"l was obtained, aswithroots,from theplotswithFYM. Thisyieldwasreduced by14
to 15%intreatmentswithout anymanure (A)andwithonly straw (C)(Tablel). The saccharinity
ofsugarbeets,that isnoteworthy, wasalmostinverselycorrelated withjointyield ofrootsand
leaves. Finally,the lowest sugar content wasrecorded intreatment withFYM(B)andthe highest
oneinthat without anymanure (A).However, theconversional biological yield ofsugarwasthe
highest onFYM(B)andmustard (F)treatments.
Table2 Fresh weigt ofsingleroot and number ofnormal andforked roots ofsugarbeet
Kind of manure

A. Without manure *
B. Farmyard manure
C. Straw
D. Straw + 1%
E. Catch crop I
F. Catch crop II

Mass of root
(g)

Number of roots
normal

1300
1367
1195
1191
1272
1315

56
56
59
63
57
57

per 10 sq. m
forked
6
7
6
6
7
7

*NPK only
Themassofsingleroot wasthehighest intreatmentswithFYM(B) and whitemustard asthe
stubble catch crop (F),with equal numbers offorked roots,unfortunately over 12%.Thelowest
values oftheyield parameters were onthe plotswith application ofstraw (C) and straw+ 1% N
(D), Table 2. Thusthisindicatesthe productivity ofsugarbeet wasprincipally dependent onthe
weight oftheindividual roots, sincethetotal number ofroots per 10m~2 was similar inall
treatments.
Conclusions
Two year studies revealed that sugarbeet yieldwasnot statistical significantly affected by
manuring methods.However, thegreenmassofwhitemustard (asastubblecatch crop) canbe
thebest alternative manureto theFYMingrowing ofsugarbeet onloess soilinthe midde-east
Poland, free from sugar beet-root eelworms. Productivity ofsugarbeet onthe soil enriched with
thisgreen manure wassimilartothat intreatment withFYM,whichwasrelativelyhigh. Sugar
beet wasleast productive ontheplotswithploughingunder strawwithout addition ofN. Inthis
casetheyield waseven lowerthanthat from plotswith mineral fertilization without anymanure.
References
Ceglarek, F. et al. 1985. Zeszyty NaukoweWSRPwSiedlcach, seriaRolnictwo 5:23-33.
Fotyma, M. 1988. ZeszytyProblemowePostçpow Nauk Rolniczych 311:205-215.
Gruczek, T. 1994.Fragmenta Agronomica 2:72-82.
Pawtowski, F.et al. 1998.Zeszyty Problemowe Postçpow Nauk Rolniczych 331: 217-226.
Pawlowski F.et al. 1991.Materialy Vseminarium ptodozmianowego. Cz. II. ART 01sztyn:116119.
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EFFECTS OF FOLIAR FERTILIZATION WITH NITROGEN AND
MICROELEMENTS ON SEEDYIELD OFPEAS
W.Zioiek, B.Kulig
Department ofCropProduction, Agricultural University, Al.Mickiewicza 21, 31-120Krakow,
Poland
Introduction
Theissueofusingincreased ratesofnitrogen inleguminouscropsisquitecontroversial. Itis
thought thatthey limit fixation of the atmospheric nitrogen (Glazewski, 1975;Jasiiîska etal.,
1983) butnewer research indicatesthereisusefulness inapplying higher nitrogen ratesfor the
new, highyielding cultivars (Wojcieska etal., 1993).Nitrogen can beused for foliar spray ina
composition with microelements before plants startflowering(Pode, 1983;Rhoden, 1983) The
research confirmed thepositiveinfluence ofsuch treatment onthe seedyield, protein content, and
ontheyield structure elements ofpeas(Ziólek etal., 1996).
Methods
Intheyears 1992-1994fieldexperiments madeon degraded chernozem soilswere carried outat
theAgricultural Experimental Station near Krakow. Theinvestigation included: two peascultivars
- Ramir and Rubin differentiated asto morphology and biology, threemulticomponent
microelement fertilizers (Agrosol-S, Insol-6, and Mikrovit-1), applied before plantsstart
flowering, and nitrogen fertilization (O, 20,40kgNha"1). Thephosphorus and potassium
fertilization intherates 100kgP 2 0 5 and 140kgK 2 0 ha"1wasapplied before sowing ofthepeas
Anestimation ofthe effect ofthe investigated factors wasmade onthebaseof seed yield and of
theseparatecomponents ofyield structure (thenumber ofplantsbearing seedsperunitofarea,
thenumber ofseedsper plant, the mass of 1000seeds) aswell asthe content and yield ofcrude
protein.
Results

Ramir
Rubin
Cultivars

Aoroao(-S

InaoW

MikroviM

Figure 1.The effect ofinvestigated factors on theyield ofseedsand crude protein ofpeas
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Theseedyield and protein analysisindicatesthatRubin withtheordinary foliage wasthebetter
yielding cultivar (Figure 1).Therewasinteraction between the research yearsand thecultivars,
dozesofnitrogen and microelements fertilizers. Thatgave evidence ofthestrong influence of
climaticconditions onthepeasyield. Increased level ofnitrogen fertilization upto40kgNha"1,
with application ofahalfdoseasfoliar sprayjointlywiththemicroelement fertilizers contributed
tohigher seed yield and to amuch higher degree-toprotein yield.Among thecompared
microfertilizers Mikrovit and Agrosolwerethemostbeneficial for the seed and protein yieldof
peas. Therewasinteraction between thenitrogen dozes andtheyield structure components
(number ofplantsper m2,themassof 1000seedsandthenumber seedsper plant) inthe
investigated cultivars (Table 1).Increased seed yield ofRubin cultivarwas associated withan
increased number ofplantsm"2andthe massof 1000seeds.Theabovefeatures were strong
effected withthefertilizer dose of20kgNha"1and 20+20kgNha"1and the microfertilizers
Mikrovit and Insol. Thenumber ofseedsfrom aplantwasincreased bythehigher doseof
nitrogen used ahalfasfoliar spray plusMikrovit.

Table 1.Yield structure elements inrelation totheinvestigated factors
kgNha"1

Cultivars
Features
Massof 1000
seeds

Ramir

Rubin

Control

20

199

227

209

216

56.1

61.2

58.3

59.7

Microelements fertilizers
20+20

Insol-6

Mea-

Control

AgrosolS

Mikrovit1

213

216

210

212

213

213

57.9

58.6

58.7

58

59.3

58.6

2

No.plantm"
No. seeds
perplant

28.8

25.1

26.3

26.3

28.1

26.4

27.2

26.1

28.0

Conclusions
Theresults ofthethreeyearfieldresearch on peasentitleto drawthefollowing conclusions:
1.Theclimatic conditions havecrucial influence onpeayields.
2. Thepea cultivar ofordinary foliage ensured the highestyield ofseedsand protein.
3. From alltheyield structure elements-the number ofplantsbearing seedsandthemass of 1000
seeds-arethe major factors modifying peayield.
References
Glazewski, S., 1975.Pamietnik Pulawski 64: 167-189.
Jasihska, Z , 1983.ZeszytyNaukoweARweWroclawiu: 141, 125-133.
Pode, W.D., 1983.Agronomy Journal 75: 195-200.
Rhoden, E.G., 1983.Agronomy Journal 66: 173-178.
Wojcieska, U. et al., 1993.Fragmenta Agronomica 4: 175-176.
Ziólek W. etal., 1996. Acta Agraria et Silvestria, series agraria XXXIV,60-72.
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ALTERNATIVE AGRICULTURAL LAND USEWITHFAST GROWING TREES:
SCIENTIFIC BASES ANDMODELFOREUROPEAN AGROFORESTRY
Daniel Auclair
INRA-CIRAD,Unitédemodélisation desplantes,BP. 5035,34032Montpellier cedex1,
France
Introduction
Aresearchproject oriented towardsthedevelopment ofextensiveland-use systems, adapted to
environment and market requirements,wasinitiated in 1993by 18research and development
institutesfromsixEuropean countries,withthefinancialhelp oftheEuropean Commission. It
aimsatdiversifying theintensiveuses ofagriculturallandwithfast growingtrees. Theyare
planted atwide spacingsinorderto produce highqualitytimberandto allow agricultural
activities.The specific objective oftheresearchproject isto develop anintegrated agroforestry
modelling systemdevoted to simulation and decision-making for farmers, land-owners, andland
managers.It includestechnical aspects andintegratesbiological and economicdata.
Methods
Research isbeingdeveloped ontwo mainaspects(Figure 1):
1. A study of the technical and scientific bases of agroforestry systems management, conducted
through aEuropean network offieldexperiments:
• sitecharacteristicsofavailableagriculturallandandtreegrowthpotential,
• choice oftreegenotype, tree establishment andmanagement techniques,
• impact ofagroforestry techniques ontreegrowth, form, andwood quality,
• agriculturaltechniques andrearing systemsadapted to agroforestry,
• interaction processesbetweentree—microclimate—croporpasture—soil—animal.
2. Theintegration ofthesedatainanagroforestry modelling system, aimed atpredicting meanterm andlong-term consequences oftheadoption ofagroforestry systems, atmicro-andmacroeconomiclevels.Biophysical modelshavebeen developed for treeand agricultural components
andtheir interactions, andlinkedto abiologically-based economicmodelling system. Socialand
environmental aspectsare alsobeinginvestigated.
Practical results
Agreat number ofscientific results (Auclair,
1996a)havebeen obtainedthrough the
individualtasksoftheproject (arrowspointing
outwards infigure1).Theyhavebeen
summarized byAuclair (1996b). Themain
practical results arethe following:
• Treedamageand mortality, dueto livestock
orwind, result from inappropriate rearing
systems(overstocking), misadaptedtreeshelters, or increased sensitivity oftreesto
wind dueto growth modifications withintreeshelters.
• Newtree-shelters havebeen designed, which
improvetreegrowth and form.
• Theimpact ofweeding isextremely
important inthefirstyears, andinteractswith
water andnutrient cycling.

Figure 1. General description of the project:
individual tasks provide results (outwards) and
data for the modelling tasks (inwards), which
form the maincoreofthe project.
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• Growth ofagiven specieswithinthetree-shelters ishomogeneous oneach study site,butat
later stagesthe site/genotype interaction predominates and inter-treevariabilitybecomesvery
high. Diameter growthincreases andH/Dratio decreases duringtheyears after emerging.
• Inmost experimental plots,thereisnoevidenceoftotal annual pasture production being
reduced bythepresence oftreesofuptoeightyearsoldatdensities ofupto400 stemsha" .
• Widetreediameter growth increments produced onagroforestry plotshaveanegative effecton
thequantityofheart wood, thus ontimber quality (ofPrunusavium).
• Greater pasture growthwas observed belowtreesthan intheopen during dryweather.
• Sheepgrazing behaviour ismodified amongtreesatwide spacing. Animalsareattracted tothe
trees, resulting ingreater foot pressure inthe areaimmediately around them. Thiscould explain
differences insoilcompaction andtree survival.
• Important parametersforthebio-economic modelaretheduration oftheintercrop orthewidth
betweentree plantation lines.Intensified agricultural management may significantly improve
economicreturn, however important questions concerning competitionbetweentrees and crop
remaininsufficiently answered.
Modelling
Afield-basedbio-physical model describingasilvopastoral system—ALWAYS—has been developed
(Bergez andMsika, 1996, seefigure 2).IthasbeenlinkedtotheBEAM economic module
(Thomasetal., 1994),and isnowundergoingthecalibration andvalidation processes withthe
data obtained byother R&Dinstitutesinotherregions.
BIOPHYSICAL SYSTEM

MANAGEMENTSYSTEMS

Figure2. Summaryof
the bio-economic
modelling system.
Fivecompartments—
two physicaland
threebiological—are
ininteraction inthe
biophysicalmodel.
Management modifies
thebiophysical inputs
and economic outputs.
Conclusions
Thetechnical results stresstheimperativenecessitytousehigh qualityplant material, adaptedto
the site,tocontrol theherbaceous layer duringtreeestablishment, andtopractise pruning
operations early. The modelling systemdeveloped herehasuptonowbeenused primarily as a
research and education tooltohelpunderstand processes drivingcomplex land-use systems.It
alsohaspractical applicationsforfarmers andlandmanagers.Extensions areunder studyto
accountforintroduction ofagroforestry practices atthefarm and landscapelevel.
References
Auclair, D., (ed.) 1996a.Alternative agricultural land-usewithfast growingtrees. Third annual
report, European Commission, D.G.VI. 471 p.
Auclair,D., 1996b.InM.Etienne(ed.) Temperate andMediterranean silvopastoral systems of
western Europe. INRA,Versailles, pp. 195-206.
Bergez, J.É., 1996.InM.Etienne(ed.), op.cit.,pp.207-220.
Thomasetal., 1994.Agroforestry Forum 5(2):65-72.
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THE POTENTIAL OFAGROFORESTRY FOR SAHELIAN COUNTRIES
H.Breman1 &J.J. Kessler2
iDLO Institute for Agrobiology and SoilFertility AB-DLO,POBox 14,6700AAWageningen.
Englaan 8, 6703EW,Wageningen, theNetherlands
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Introduction
Withtheaimofoptimizing resource useinsemi-arid regions,the surplusvalue ofwoodyplantsin
relationtowater andnutrient availability hasbeenestimated. Chancesfor effective useof
agroforestry inthe Sahelhavebeenidentified and defined, takingfarmers goal, soiltypeand
climateinto account.
Methods
Asynthesis ofmorethan 500 publications about woody plants inagroecosystems, withan
emphasisonthe Sahel,hasbeeninterpreted usingthebasic analysisofprimary production in
Sahelian countries(Penning deVries&Djitèye, 1991). Takinglight absorption bywoodyplants
into account, animpression hasbeen obtained about themaximum profit inrelation towater and
nutrient availabilityfor herbaceous neighbours(cropsorrangeland). Asimulation model hasbeen
elaborated, whichwillmakeit possibleto domuchmore detailed estimations (Conijn, 1995).
Fieldwork inthe southern Sahel ofMalimadeitpossibletotest someofthe conclusions aboutthe
surplusvalueoftrees, onprocesslevel aswellasthe overallinfluence on soilandvegetation
concernes (Groot etal.,inpress).
Results
Theresults arepresented inTables 1and2.
Conclusions
Though processeshavebeen identified through whichwoody speciesimprovethe availability of
nutrientsandwater, itisnot easyfor farmers to exploit this surplusvalue:
- surplusvalueislowwheremost needed, inmarginal areas;
- woody speciescompetewith crops orherblayer;
- labour intensitivity ishigh.
Nevertheless, thefollowing chancesfor effective useofagroforestry havebeen identified:
1.Chancesfor agroforestry insylvopastoral systems
- Incaseofwater limited production, woody cover ashigh aspossiblefor maximum sustainability
(erosion control).
- Incaseofnutrient limited production, woody cover 15-20%;unpalatable, homogeneously
distributed trees,with highratiotrunk height/ crown diameter, for optimum animal production.
-Formaximum animalproduction fodder banksofhighlypalatablewoody speciesat locations
representing optimum growth conditions and highnichedifferentiation for woodyplants.
2. Chancesfor agroforestry incropping systems
-Windbreaksuseful to improve crop establishment on sandysoilsindriest parts ofareawith
nutrient limitinggrowth (Sahel), where superficial ground-water tableisavailable
- Inmorehumid areasof semi-arid region (sudanian savannah),maximum cropproduction with
woody coverof 15-20%ofhomogeneously distributed trees, with high ratiotrunk height/
crown diameter andwith restricted exploitation. Withfertiliser benefits higherthan without!
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3. Favourable economic conditions
Agroforestry potential positively correlated withwood and fruit prices, negativelywithwages.
Subsidised agroforestry hasto beconsidered intheupper course ofriverbasins,inview ofthe
buffering functions provided bywoodyplants.
Agroforestry reducesthenecessity of subsidiesonexternal inputs, inviewoftheimproved
efficiency oftheuseofwater andnutrients.
Table 1.Effects ofwoody plants onwater availability
Sahelian zone
savannah
Process
rainfall interception
stem flow
+
++
+
+++
improved soil structure: less run-off*
improved storage capacitysoil*
0
+
transpiration ofwoody plants
micro-climatic changes*
+
+
0
0
hydrauliclift *
uptakebydeep roots
+
++
0 negligibleeffects; +,++, +++water availability increaseswith 10-50, 50-100 or>100mmyr*;
- decreased water availability, *perhapspositiveinfluence onherbaceousplants
Table2.Effects ofwoodyplantsonnutrient availability
Process
Sahelian zone
savannah
redistribution
lateral roots
+
++
+
+
wind
+
+
animals
reductionoflosses
+
+
decreased wind erosion
-water erosion
0-+
+-++
-leaching
+
+++
-fire
+
+
+
++
recycling: -internal
+
++
-external
enrichment
+
uptakebytap roots
0
nitrogen fixation
0
+
+
P-uptake through mycorrhiza
0
0 negligible effects; +,++,+++Nincrease 1-5, 5-10 or >10 kgha-1yr-1; Pincrease 10%ofN
increase
References
Breman,H.&J.-J. Kessler, 1995.Woody plantsinagro-ecosystems of semi-arid regions (withan
emphasis onthe sahelian countries). Advanced SeriesinAgricultural Sciences 23. SpringerVerlag,Berlin.
Conijn, J.G., 1995.RapportsPSS no. 12.Projet PSS.1ER,Bamako,DAN-UAW, Wageningen,
AB-DLO,Wageningen/Haren.
Groot, J.JR., etal (inpress). Utilisation desélémentsnutritifs et del'eaupar Acacia seyalet
Sclerocarya birrea. In:Breman, H. &K. Sissoko(Eds). Intensification agricoleau Sahel,
KARTHALA,Paris.
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SIMULATION OFLONG TERM CARBON DYNAMICS ANDNITROGEN YIELDOF
ANAGROFORESTRY SYSTEM INA SEMIARID REGION
J.G Conijn
Department ofGrassland and Vegetation Science, AB-DLO, POBox 14,6700AAWageningen,
TheNetherlands
Introduction
Intropical areas, agroforestry systemsareusedbecauseoftheir potential to maintain soilorganic
matter athigherlevelscompared to monoculture cropping systemsofannual species.Higher soil
organicmatter levelshaveapostiveeffect onplant production, especially inlowinput systems.
Onthe otherhand treesmayreducetheyield oftheunderstorey speciesbycompeting for limiting
resources. To investigatetherelationbetween soil organic matter levelandgrassyield,a
simulation study hasbeencarried out, inwhich4grassproduction systemsinasemi aridregion
are compared.
Methods
ThemodelRECAFS (Conijn, 1995)calculatestheabsorption oflight,water andnitrogenbyan
annualgrass speciesand atree speciesboth inmonoculture andinamixed stand andthedry
matter production ofboth speciesasafunction oftheabsorbed resources. Asoilwater andasoil
nitrogenbalancehavebeenincluded. Themodelalso simulatesthe dynamicsofcarbonand
nitrogen inthe soilorganicmatter. Thetime stepofintegration isoneday. Thetreepopulation, as
described inthemodel,ishomogenuously distributed. Themodel hasbeenparameterised with soil
and plant data, characteristic for the semiaridregion ofWest Africa. Thefollowing grass
production systemshavebeen simulated :agroforestry without treepruning (AF), agroforestry
withtreepruning(AFp),grassmonoculture with continuous cropping (GM)and grass
monoculture withfallow years(GMf). Aperiod of30yearshasbeen simulated, using actual
weather datafrom Segou inMali.Total crown coverinboth agroforestry systemsvariesbetween
15and 18%andtheleafarea indexofindividualtrees equalsonaverage4and 1 rcfi- m~2 for
unpruned andpruned trees,respectively. Inthe agroforestry systemsonlygrassbiomassis
removed from thefield.Incaseofpruning, treebranchesarelopped inthedry seasonto keepthe
treesat constant size.Fallowyearshavebeen simulated byincorporating grassbiomassintothe
soilattheend ofeachthird year. Allproduction systemshavebeenfertilised with inorganic
nitrogen (50kg ha"' yr"') andwithother nutrientsatunlimiting supplyrates.
Results
Forbothgrassmonoculture systemstheamount ofcarbon inthe soilorganicmatter declines
stronglyto 38%(GM)and65%(GMf) ofitsinitiallevelafter 30years,whereasinthetwo
agroforestry systemstheinitiallevelofcarboninthe soilorganic matter canbemaintained during
thisperiod (Figure 1).Theamount ofnitrogen intheharvested grass, produced inthe
agroforestry systemwithout treepruning (AF)and averaged overtheentire simulation period,is
almost halfofthatfromthemonoculture systemwith continuous cropping (GM) :42 and 72kg
ha~l y r 1,respectively (Figure2).Inboth otherproduction systemsannual nitrogenyieldshave
intermediatevaluesof52(AFp) and 51(GMf) kgha"' yr"V
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Figure 1.Simulateddevelopmentoftheamount
ofcarboninthe soilorganicmatter(Csom).See
textforexplanationoftheabbreviations.

Figure2. Averageannualnitrogenyieldasa
function oftheaverageannualchangeinthe
amountofcarboninthesoilorganicmatter
(dCsom).

Conclusions
Ingeneral,the simulated results showapositiverelationbetween nitrogenyield andlossofsoil
organicmatter inthe4grassproduction systemsat acertainlevelofnutrient input. Apparently,
part oftheproduction capacityoftheecosystemisneededto maintainorganicmatterinthesoil
and cantherefore not beused for grassproduction. Thedifference inorganicmatter lossbetween
the agroforestry systemwithtreepruning(AFp :56kgha'1yr~l)andthemonoculture system
withfallow years(GMf :233kgha~lyr~l)ismainlycausedbythedifference indecomposition
rates ofherbaceous andwoodyplant litter. Treepruningisaveryeffective waytofavour grass
production inagroforestry systems(increaseingrassnitrogenyield is25%relativeto unpruned
trees),without riskinghighcarbonlossesfrom the soil.However, ifthepruningsareremoved
from thefield,soilorganic matter levelsmaydeclinemuch stronger. Theeffect ofunpruned trees
ongrassproduction, illustrated bythe strong declineingrassnitrogenyieldinthe agroforestry
systemAFcomparedtothegrassmonoculture GM,iscorrelatedtothepoor soilconditions,
wherecompetition for limitingresourcesisintense.Nichedifferentiation isnot possible, because
most nitrogen andwater isavailableintheupper soillayers,inwhichmost roots ofboth species
canbefound. Next challengeisnowtofind situationswherehighyieldsandhighsoilorganic
matter levelscoincide asmuch aspossiblebyminimisingthecompetition for limitingresources.
References
Conijn, JG., 1995.RECAFS :amodelfor resource competition and cyclingin agroforestry
systems.Model description anduser manual.Rapports PSS no. 12.Projet PSS. 1ER,Bamako,
DAN-UAW, Wageningen, AB-DLO,Wageningen/Haren. 101pp.&appendices.
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Radiative climate modelling on virtual coconut stands for predicting
the light regime in coconut based farming systems
J. Dauzat1, M. Eroy2, M.L. Girard
1

CIRAD/GERDATModelling Unit, POBOX 5035,Montpellier, France

Davao Research Center/Philippines CouncilAuthority, Philippines
Introduction
Anaccuratemodelling ofthePARregime isessential topredictthebehavior ofintercrops in
agroforestry systems.Thisisespecially true incoconutbased farming systemswhere ithasbeen
demonstrated that, intheabsenceofstrongwaterdeficit, theintercropyieldsaremoreorless
proportional tothe available PAR. SO far thepertinence ofthismodelling needs arelevant
description ofthevegetation. Themethod described herein consist inperforming numerical
radiative simulations onthreedimensional computermock-ups.
Methods
Thegeometricalandtopological features ofplantsaremodelled inordertocreateaparameter
file which isused bythe AMAPsoftware togenerate apopulation ofplantmock-ups consistent
withthe observed population (Reffye etal., 1995).Inthis studythree agegroups ofLagunaTall
coconutshavebeen observed attheDavao Research Center.Acomplete description ofthetrees
hasbeenworked out :height,diameter, inclination oftrunks;number offronds pertree,
phyllotaxy, rachis-petiole length andcurvature;numberandposition ofleaflets ontherachisand
their geometry. Thedatahavebeenmodelled accounting for theinter- andintra-tree variability
andtheresultsused togenerate stochastically coconuts ofeachagegroup.Pruned treeshavealso
beensimulatedby limitingtheirfrond numberto 18(Figure 1).Thegenerated treeshavethen
been setuptocreate stands ofdifferent densitieswithatriangular orasquareplanting pattern.
Additional densitieshavebeen obtained bythinning.

Figure 1.Simulated mock-ups of20(unpruned /pruned), 5and40yr. (unpruned /pruned)trees.
Numerical radiative simulations havebeenperformed with specific programs (Dauzat, 1989):
- theMIRprogram which calculatestheinterception ofincident radiation;
- the TRANSRADprogramwhichcalculatesthemultiple scatteringwithinthe stand.
Thefinaloutputs inconcernhere aretheaverage PARtransmission rateofthestand and amapof
thetransmitted radiation atthe soillevel.
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Results
Satisfactory simulations oftransmitted PAR havebeen obtained for the 5,20 and40yearsold
observed coconut stands.Thediurnal evolution ofthetransmitted PARwasalso correctly
restituted (Figure2).
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Further resultsobtainedbyvaryingthe stand density (Figure3)leadtotheconclusionthatthe
lighttransmission isappreciablyalinearfunction ofthetree densityirrespectiveoftheplanting
pattern. Pruning thelowerfronds strongly increasesthelighttransmission anditseffectis
comparabletoadensity reduction ofabout onethird. Becausethe coconut crown developmentis
normally maximal between 15and 30years,the PARtransmission islowerunder20yearsold
trees. Therefore the management ofintercropping mustbeargued againstthe ageofthetrees.
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Figure 3. Light transmission ratesvs.densityunder20 (left) and 40yr. (right) coconut stands
Conclusions
Anoriginal approach was successfully usedtosimulatethelighttransmission under 3 coconut
stands. Theuseofcomputerized coconut mock-ups associated with specific radiative programs
ensurethat thesimulationsperformed for other densitiesremainvalid aslongasthetree
architecture isnot deeplymodified. Theresults showhowlighttransmission canbefitted by
thinningastandorpruningthelower fronds ofthetrees. If it isascertained thatthelatter practice
hasnolong term detrimental effect onthe coconut yield,itcouldbe adopted asan efficient
cultural managementforintercopping.
References
Dauzat,I , 1989. Oléagineux 49(3):81-90.
Reffye (de),Ph.etal., 1995.Agroforestry Systems30: 175-197.
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ON-STATION EVALUATION OFLEUCAENA, CALLIANDRA, GLIRICIDIA,
SESBANIA, SENNA ANDERYTHRINA SPECIES INALLEY CROPPING WITH
MAIZE INWESTERN KENYA.ALONG TERM EXPERIMENT: 1988- 1994
A.M.Heineman
Oxford Forestry Institute, University ofOxford, SouthParksRoad, 0X1 3RB,Oxford, U.K.
Introduction
Leucaena,Calliandra, Gliricidia, Sesbania, SennaandErythrinawereevaluated inalongterm
alleycropping experiment withmaize(Heineman, inpreparation). Themainobjective ofthe study
wasto determinewhich specieshadpositiveornegativeeffects onmaizeyieldsandwhy. Species
choiceisknowntoinfluence theproductivity ofindividual components andoverall sustainability
ofthesystem.Farmer managed experimental alleycroppinghas sofar not worked inwestern
Kenya. Socio-economic incompatibility ofthetechniquevis-a-vislocal expectationswasidentified asthemaincause(Shepherd etal., submitted; Swinkelsetai, submitted). This interpretation
mightbecorrect forthe specific alleycropping designsused, butthisconclusion doesnot seemto
havegeneralapplicability. Alleycroppingmust perform satisfactorily from abio-physical point of
viewbefore itisconsideredfor end-user adaptationandadoption.Farmers should onlyparticipateintheprocessofspeciesselection,whenuniformity inresearch protocols andmethodologicalcompatibility across sitesisguaranteed. Long-term speciesevaluation experiments are
essentialindeveloping bio-physicallyfunctional alleycropping systems.Each speciesisthought
to cause aspecific responseinmaize,whichisthe outcome ofthebalance ofallcomplimentary
andcompetitiveinteractions. Trees shouldbeidentified whichperform thedesired functions best,
i.e. nitrogenfixation,nutrient cycling, deepnutrient capture, efficient nutrient transfer and reducedleaching and erosion. Atthe sametime,theymust notbetoo competitive withmaizefor
light,water and nutrients.Bio-physically efficient resource sharingbetweentreesand cropsisa
mandatory prerequisite for successfully practising alleycropping, both inon-station and on-farm
evaluation programmes. Anagroforestry systemthat doesnot leadtobetter cropyieldswillnot
beperceived byfarmers asanattractiveinnovation,fitfor adoption.
Methods
Arandomised completeblock (RCB)designwith 8treatments, replicated 4timeswasused. Tree
seedlingswereplanted inApril 1988indoublerows ineachplots (14,286treesha"1) except the
controls. Inon-farm trials,treedensities aretypically 50to 75%lower. Treesweremanaged as
hedges after oneyear, leafbiomasswasonaverageappliedfivetimesayear.Maizewas sown
twiceayear(47,619 plantsha"1)for fiveyears. Thequantities ofN,P andKapplied inleaf
mulchandthecorresponding quantities ofN, PandKremoved incrop harvest were calculated,
usingpartialnutrient budgetingtechniques. Betweenplot interactions areapotentially disturbing
factor inthedetermination ofyields.Consideringthis,two strategieswerefollowed. Polyethylene
meshroot screenswere inserted around control plotsto prevent penetration byroots from adjacent plots.Inaddition, acalculationtechniquewasused toverify whethertheperformance inany
treatment wasmodified byundesirable root competitionfromneighbours. Inavalidtrial, treatmentrelated variation inmaizeyieldsshould betheresult ofdifferences inthemagnitude andthe
sign(+,-)ofthenutrientbalances.Controlyieldswilldeclinerapidlywhileitsnutrient balances
becomeprogressively morenegative. Inalleycropping, maizeyieldswillultimately depend onthe
balancebetweenpositiveand negativeinteractionsbetweentreesand crops. Inthisstudy, the
result ofthe competitive and facilatory forces inalleycropping treatmentswere expressed in
termsofvariation intreatment related nutrient useefficiency (NUE).
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Results
Speciesdiffered widelyinleafandwood production astreesin 1988andashedges in 1989to
1993. Theamount ofN,P andKrecycledto alleycropped maizevialeafmulchvaried significantly. Theapplication oftreebiomassresulted inhigheryieldsofalleycropped maize, compared
tothepersistently lowanddecliningyieldsinthe'maizeonly'controls.Theefficiency withwhich
alleycropped maizewasabletoutilisethe additionally recycled nutrientsvariedbetweenspecies.
ModeratelyproductiveNfixing GliricidiasepiumandEtythrinacaffrahadhighNUE's.High
biomassproduction inCalliandracalothyrsusledto competition for waterwithmaizeandnegativelyinfluenced itsNUE.Unintentionalbelow-ground interaction betweenadjacent plotswas
ruled out asacausefor the observed treatmental differences andwasalsonotthecauseofthe
consistently lowcontrol yields.Thus,theexperimental resultswerenot caused bydesignartefacts. Longtermnutrientbudgetsconfirmed thatminimumamountsofN, PandKmustbe
recycled to causepositiveyieldresponsesinmaize(not achieved inS.siamea) but alsothat ifa
speciesistoo productive, thebalanceinalleycropping can shiftfromnet complimentarityto net
competition (e.g. C.calothyrsus). Theseresultswereused to designapot experiment to determinewhetherthedifferences inrecycledN,PandK(varyinguptofourfold) couldbeheld
responsible for the observedyieldpatterns. Theobserved variationinfieldNUE valueswas
confirmed inthepot experiment, intheabsenceoftreeroots,bothinsequence and approximate
magnitude. Theresultsfrom thefieldandpot studieswerepositivelycorrelated, usingsimple
linear regressions. LowNUE'softree-crop combinationsinthefieldcorresponded wellwithlow
NUE's ofidenticaltreeleaf- seedlingmaizecombinationsinthepot experiment andviceversa.
Speciesvaried significantly infoliar polyphenol concentrations (Palm, 1995).High polyphenol
concentrations contributed to arelatively lowNUEinalleycroppingwithC.calothyrsus andlow
polyphenol concentrationsinG.sepium andE.caffrawereassociatedwithhighNUE's.
Conclusions
L.leucocephalaandC.calothyrsushavetraditionallybeenused inalleycroppinginwest Kenya.
Farmer adoption ofthetechnique inwesternKenyawasprobablyinpart disappointing because
thebio-physical modalitiesof specieschoice andmanagement werenotyet wellunderstood when
thetrialsweredesigned and executed.L.leucocephalaandC.calothyrsus canresultinlowNUE's
becausecompetitionwithmaizeisusuallynot sufficiently controlled. Lesscompetitivetreeslike
G.sepium andE.caffra arebetter choicesinmanagingthe delicatebalancebetween competition
andcomplimentarity. Doingexploratory pottrialsbeforefieldtrialsare startedmightbeacost
effective wayto reducethelonglist ofpotential treesfor alleycropping. Then, fewer species
needtobeconsidered intheoften lengthy andexpensiveprocessoffieldexperimentation. Complete characterisation ofselectedtree speciesshould aidintheformulation ofminimumnutritional requirements for treeleaves,includingtheeffects ofanti-nutritional compounds (polyphenolics),whichcanmodify leafdecompositionandnutrient releasepatterns. Theeffect ofvaryingthemulchingratescanbetested inpotswithrepresentative soilmixtures, andmaygiveindications about minimumtree densitiesto achievepositivenutritionalbenefits inassociated crops.
References
Heineman, A.M.(inpreparation). Cropproduction and soilchangesinalleycropping systemsin
thehighlandsofEast Africa: Criticalinteractionsbetweensystemcomponents. Oxford,
UK, Ph.D. Thesis,University ofOxford. 250p.
Palm, C.A. 1995.Agroforestry Systems30: 105-124.
Shepherd, KD. etal.(Submitted toExperimental Agriculture). Adoption potential of hedgerow
intercropping inmaize-based cropping systemsinthehighlandsofwesternKenya. I. Background and economic evaluation.
Swinkels,R. etal. (Subm.Exp.Agr.) Adoptionpotential ofhedgerow intercropping inmaizebased cropping systemsinthehighlands ofwesternKenya. II.Economicandfarmers' evaluation.
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SEASONALANDLONGTERM EFFECTSOFLEUCAENA LEUCOCEPHALA
HEDGEROWS ANDINORGANIC SOURCES OFNANDPONTHE PRODUCTIVITY
OFMAIZE-BEAN SYSTEMS INWESTERN KENYA, WITH COMPARATIVE
NUTRIENT USEEFFICIENCIES OFDIFFERENT FERTILISER ALTERNATIVES.A
LONGTERM EXPERIMENT: 1988- 1994
A.M.Heineman
Oxford ForestryInstitute, UniversityofOxford, SouthParksRoad, 0X1 3RB,Oxford, U.K.
Introduction
ManysoilsinthehighlandsofEast Africa aredepleted ofsoilnutrients,particularly NandP,asa
result ofdecadesofsubsistencefarmingwithout adequatenutrient management. Cropyieldsare
verylow. Theycanonlybe stabilised and soilfertility restored byreturningtothe soilthe
equivalent ormoreofseasonallyremoved nutrientsincrop harvestsandthrough otherlosses.
East African economies cannot basesubsistencefarming inlargepart onimported inorganic
fertilisers. Agroforestry techniques,wherebytreesareused to recyclenutrients,fixatmosphericN
andreducenutrient losses should alsobeconsidered to achievebetter subsistence agriculture.
However, it isalsorecognised thattreesmaynotbeableto fully providethequantitiesofN, P
andKto makesubsistence cropping systemsselfsufficient innutrient requirements.Maizeis
often fertilised byfarmers inwesternKenyawith smallamounts ofNandPintheform of
diammoniumphosphate (DAP)and calciumammoniumnitrate (CAN), normallywellbelowthe
recommended dosage.Agroforestry andinorganicfertilisers both havearoletoplayinthe search
for betterbalanced nutrient budgetsinmaizebased systems. Analley cropping experiment was
carried out between 1988and 1994. Itsmainobjective wasto comparethe seasonal andlongterm crop responsesto pureand combined useofL.leucocephala mulchandDAP/CAN fertiliser.
Methods
Asplitplot designwasused with4mainplots (maizemonocrop, maize-bean intercrop, maizeL.leucocephalaalleycropandmaize-bean-Z.leucocephalaalleyintercrop) and 3sub-plots (no
fertiliser, 30kgNha' 1 + 15kgPha' 1 , 60kgNha"1 +30kgPha' 1 ). The 12treatments were
replicated 4times(Sub-plot treatment size:5.0 x7.5 m).L.leucocephalawasplanted inApril
1988(density: 10,667treesha"1).Cropswere sowntwice ayearinApril and September from
1989to 1993. Hedgeswerecut 2to 3timesperseason, leavesappliedtothecropsandwood
removed. Yield calculationswereintha"1 drymatter onanequal areabasis,recognising that
hedgesoccupied 20%ofthelandarea inalleycropping plots.Partialnutrient budgetswere
constructed for N,PandK. Theyillustrated for eachalleycroppingtreatment the relationship
between nutrientsrecycled throughthehedges andthecorresponding additional nutrient harvest
inmaizeandbeans.Fortheunfertilised 'maizeonly'treatment, similarbudgets showed howmuch
N, PandKcould beremoved without organic or inorganic inputs(figure 1).Inthe DAP/CAN
fertilised systems,budgetsshowedrelationshipsbetween additionalDAP/CANinputsand
permitted nutrient exportsincrop removals.Bycomparing mulched, DAP/CAN and unfertilised
treatments, therelativemaizeyield contribution ofL.leucocephala mulch and DAP/CANwas
determined. Bycomparinglong-termyieldtrends across cropping systems,thenutrient use
efficiency (NUE) ofL.leucocephala mulch,DAP/CAN orthe combination was calculated.
Results
Maizeyieldsinallcropping systemsdeclinedbetween 1989and 1994becausethe sitewas former
pasture andresident soilfertility declined asthe cumulativequantity ofnutrientsexported
increased overtime.L.leucocephala systemswereonaverageasproductive asmaizemono crops
ormaize-bean intercrops,although maizepopulations inalleycropping systemswere 20%lower,
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because ofthe replacement of 1 inevery 5maizerowsbyaL.leucocephala row. Themulch
additionsto maizeinalleycropping directlybenefited individual maizeplants. Theygrewtaller,
stored morenutrientsand produced moregrain, compensatingfor thelossinplant population.
Thebeneficial effect ofthemulchbecamelesssignificant asinorganicfertiliser levels increased.
Onaverage, itrequired 3timestheequivalent amount ofinorganicNto obtain equivalent maize
yield effects through mulchedNapplications. TheaveragenitrogenNUE ofmaize,when
receivingNviaL.leucocephalawas 14%,thusrequiring 28kgofmulch(N=3.56 %)to export
1kgofNinmaizeyields.TheNuseefficiencies for DAP/CAN intheabsenceofmulchwere
considerably higher(figure 1).Similarresultswere achieved withregardsP use efficiencies.
Conclusions
Theresults suggestthat alleycroppingNUE'swerelow,becausethepositive effects ofmulch
wereoff-set bysomecompetition betweentrees andcrops.Hedgesmust reach aminimummulch
productivity inordertobeeffective but excessiveproductionwillleadto increased competition.
Onlyifhedgesexert nocompetitive pressures onmaize,NUE'smayapproach those ofinorganic
fertilisers. Alleycropping isintermsofyieldadvantage particularly attractive ifinorganicNandP
aretoo expensivetobeeconomic.Thisexperiment wasnot sited onaslope,thusthesoil
conservation effect ofthehedgescould notbedemonstrated. Traditional maizemonocropson
slopeswithout adequate nutrient management declineinproductivity, becauselossoftopsoil
aggravatesthedeclineinproductivity asaresult ofnutrient exportsincropremovals. Therefore
alleycropping islikelytobemoreattractive on slopesthan onflatlandsand most attractivewhen
purchased fertilisers areunaffordable. Thelong-termresults, onwhichthisabstract arebased
(Heineman, inpreparation) offer considerable scopeto designfactorial experiments to determine
whatthepreferred combination oftree leafmulchandinorganicfertilisers should beto restore
soilfertility, stabilise cropyieldsand suitthe specific needsoffarmers on soilsofknown fertility.
Figure1
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THE UKNATIONAL NETWORK SILVOPASTORAL EXPERIMENTACO-ORDINATED APPROACH TO RESEARCH
GMHoppe1,ARSibbald2,JHMcAdam1,WREason3,MHislop4andZTeklehaimanot5.
'DepartmentofAgriculture for Northern Ireland,Belfast, BT95PX,UK.
MacaulayLandUseResearchInstitute, Aberdeen,AB92QJ,UK.
'institutefor Grassland andEnvironmentalResearch, Aberystwyth, SY233EB,UK.
"ForestryCommission,Roslin,EH259SY,UK.
5
UniversityCollegeNorthWales,Bangor,LL572UW,UK.
2

Introduction
EuropeanUnionlandusepolicyiscurrentlytargeted at reducinglevelsofagricultural surplusand
reducing asubstantialtimberproduct deficit. Thereisalsointerest insustainablelanduse systems
whichgeneratemultipleproducts,enhancelandscapediversity andincreasebiodiversitywithinthe
naturalenvironment. Theintegration ofagriculture andforestry practicesonthesamelandareain
agroforestry systemsoffer anopportunity for aphasedreduction inagricultural production
combinedwithhighqualitytimberproduction, afforestation andincreasedhabitat diversitywithin
thelandscape.Untilrelativelyrecentlytherehasbeenlittleresearchcarried out onsuch systemsin
temperateEuropeandthispaper outlinesaco-ordinated approach whichhasbeentakenwithin
theUK.
TheUKagroforestry research discussion forum
InwesternEurope andtheUKinparticular, agroforestry canbeseenasdevelopingalongtwo
lines-silvoarable systemswheretreerowsareintercropped withanarablecrop and silvopastoral
systemswhere stockgrazepasturebetweenwidelyspacedtrees.Neither systemispractised to
anygreat extent intheUKandresearchonagroforestery systemsisrelativelyrecent (Sibbaldet
al, 1990).Agroforestry systemsrepresent complexinteractionsbetweentheindividual
components andresearchhasprimarily concentrated onquantifying productivitywithlesser
resourcesdirectedtowardstheinvestigation ofecologicalinteractions.Recent interestin
agroforestry researchintheUK started intheearly 1980'swiththepublication ofanumberof
modelse.g. alowland modelbyDoyleetal.(1986).Itwasrecognisedthatthenecessary
biologicalresearchtoverify thesemodelswouldberesourcedemanding andwould requirea
collaborative approach. Asaconsequence ofthis,aninformed groupofscientistslargelywithin
theUKformed theUKAgroforestry ResearchForum in 1985. TheForum debates specific areas
ofresearch, agreesonacollaborative approach andco-ordinatestwonational network
experiments,thelargest ofwhichistheNationalNetwork Silvopastoral Experiment.
Thenational network silvopastoral experiment (NNE)
Inthisexperiment acommon set oftreatments -threereplicatesofprotected Sycamore,Acer
pseudoplatanusattwoagroforestry spacings(100and400stemsha"1),awoodland control
plantedat2500stemsha"1 andagrazingcontrol inplots0.4-1 Ohasize-areadopted at eachof
sixUK sites-Aberdeen, Scotland (MLURIandFC-funded bytheDepartment ofAgriculture,
Environment andFisheriesfor Scotland);NorthWyke, SWEngland&BronyddMawr, SWales
(IGERandFC-funded byMAFF);Bangor,NWales(UCNWfunded); Loughgall&
Broughshane,NIreland (DANIfunded). Thesitesrepresent awiderangeofpasturetypesfrom
20yearold swards(theMLURI site)tothosesowntheyearpriortothetrialscommencing(the
DANI,Loughgall site).Management protocolshavebeen agreedfor sheep-grazed pasture
managedto aconstant swardheight profile. Treesaregivenstandard protection andpruning,and
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anintegrated measurement, recording and analysisprogramme isadopted to quantify allaspects
oftheoutput ofthe system(Sibbald et al., 1990;Easonetal., 1994).Dataontreeheightand
diameter, eweperformance, lambgrowth andoutput, stock carryingcapacity and standard
pasture andclimatevariablesareanalysed onabetween-sitebasis,andpublished eachyear
(Sibbald et al., 1995).Atallsitesadditionaltreatments -usuallyvariantsoftree speciesand
spacing-havebeenplantedto suitlocalresearchrequirementse.g. Ash,Fraxinusexcelsior,
planted attheDANILoughgall site.Itisofparticular interesttonotethat 5years after
introduction ofthe systems,animalproduction hasnotbeen significantly reducedbyanyofthe
agroforestry treatments (Hoppéetal., 1995).
Ecological interactions
Additional information on someaspectsofecological interactions occurring withinthe systemhas
been collected on a sporadic basis from most of the sites. This has included avifauna recording,
invertebrate sampling and floristic diversity monitoring, all to protocols that are agreed at the
regularNNEmanagersmeetings.
NNEco-ordination and management
To co-ordinate andmanagetheexperiment,themanagersoftheNNE sitesmeet onatleast two
occasionseachyeartodiscussprogress,problems,modification oftheappropriateprotocolsand
joint analysisandpublication ofthedata.Meetingsareheldonarotationalbasis,onemeeting
(held inJuly)coincideswiththeannualUKagroforestry researchdiscussionforum meeting.
EU-ALWAYS project
In 1993theNNEwasincluded inabidfor a4-yearresearchprogrammeto investigate alternative
landusewithfast growingtrees(SeeAuclair,thisconference). Theoverallaimofadditional
scientific researchcarried out onthenetwork sitesisto contributetobiophysical andbioeconomic
modelsofagroforestry systemswhichhelpsupport theiradoptiononaEuropean scale.Aswellas
thestandard data set,theNNE iscontributing data ontreeroot growth andcanopyarchitecture,
microclimatemodification and sward diversity.
Future
Despite separate sitefunding, theNNEhaslargelymaintainedtheintegrityofitsmanagement and
scientific output sinceitsconception. Thishasbeenwidelyrecognised andhasresulted, for
example,intheattraction ofEUandotherexternalfunding. Asignificant numberofpostgraduateresearch studentsusethesitesto studymoredetailed aspectsofthebiological
interactions. Thisbasic sciencebasehelpstounderpintheapplied natureofthework and provides
addedvalueto thesponsorsoftheNNE sitesintermsofscientific outputfromtheir investment.
Thenext stagemust betotranslatetheresearch intodemonstration andpracticeoncommercial
farms. InN.Irelanda seriesofon-farm demonstration sitesaremanagedbylandowners(with
DANI support)to incorporatethebasicresearchfindingsoftheNNEanddemonstratethat
silvopastoral systemscanbeaviablelanduseoptiononlivestock farms intheUK.
References
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HoppéG.M , et al., 1995.Agroforestry Forum 6(2): 19-22.
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THEPHYSIOLOGICAL CONSTRAINTS ONCROPGROWTH IN DRYLAND
AGROFORESTRY
J.E.Lott1'2,C.RBlack1andC.K.Ong2
1.UniversityofNottingham, Department ofPhysiologyandEnvironmental Science,
SuttonBonington Campus,Loughborough, LE12 5RD. Fax:0115-951-6334
E.Mail: Colin.Black@nottingham.ac.uk
2.International Centrefor ResearchinAgroforestry, POBox30677,Nairobi,Kenya.
Fax:252-2-521001 E.Mail: JLOTT@CGNET.COM
Introduction
Agroforestry hasthepotential toalterthephysiological constraintsimposed oncrops
growinginwater-limited environments inwayswhichmayormaynotbebeneficial for
cropyield. Thisexperiment wassetuptoestablish howanoverstorey agroforestry system
altersthemicroclimaticconditionsexperiencedbyunderstoreycropsandwhetherthecrop
physiological responsesaremodified bythepresenceoftrees.
Methods
Thisexperiment wascarried out at ICRAF'sexperimentalfieldsiteatMachakos,Kenya,
using6-8mtallGrevillearobustatreesplanted ata3by4mspacingand intercropped
withmaizeandbeansorcowpea. Theclimateissemi-aridwithabimodalannual rainfall
of750mm. Microclimatic parametersweremeasured at concentricdistancesfromthe
treesandtheirinfluence onthetranspiration,photosynthesis,phenology andyieldofthe
understorey cropwasexamined.
Results
Treeshadedecreasedthemeandiurnaltemperaturerangeexperiencedbythecrop from
24°C inthe solecropto 14°Cintheagroforestry system;maximum temperatures
werealso7°Clowerinthelattertreatment. Asaresult,thermaltimeaccumulated ata
much slowerrateintheagroforestry treatment, causingconsiderable delaysinplant
development. Thisdelayhad two significant effects; theabilityofthecropto compete
withthetreesfor waterwascompromised becauseoftheslowerdevelopment oftheroot
system,whileextensionofthegrowingseasonincreasedtheperiodavailablefor
evaporation ofsoilwater. Sincetree shadeonlyreduced soilevaporationfrom50to45%
oftotal rainfall, theoveralleffect wasto increaseevaporative lossesduringthecropping
season.
Thetreeswereperiodicallypruned duringtheexperimental periodtomaintain a25to
35%reductionintotalradiationreachingtheunderstorey crop.Thisreductioninradiation
wasexpected tohaveverylittleeffect oncropproductivity sincemeasurementsofthe
lightresponseofmaizegrownunderartificial shadenetsillustrated that photosynthetic
ratewashardlyaffected upto a35%reduction inPAR(Figure 1). However, whenthe
photosyntheticlightresponsesofbothC3andC4cropsgrownunderthetree canopywere
examined, therateswerefound tobeonlyhalfofthoseofthecorresponding solecropand
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light saturation occurred at30%offull sunlight. Thisseverereduction inphotosynthetic
activitymayreflect acombinationofwaterstressandthepoorerspectralqualityofthe
radiationunderthecanopy.

2200

PAR(umolm2s"1)
Figure 1. Light responseofmaizegrownasasolecropinfull sunlight orartificial shade
andinanagroforestry system.
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Figure2. Wateruseefficiency ofmaizegrown asasolecropinfull sunlight or artificial
shadeandinanagroforestry system.
Thewater useefficiency ofcropsgrownintheagroforestry systemwasimproved relative
tothesolecrop(Figure2),butthiswasinsufficient tocompensateforthesevere
reduction inthequantityofwater availabletothecrop. Inaddition,competition for water
between thetreesandcropsresulted inmorefrequent and severecropwaterstress.
Conclusions
Theinformation obtained canbeusedtoidentify areasoffuture technological
development throughtheselection ofbetter speciescombinationsandimproved breeding
andmanagement practicestoencouragepositiveinteractions.
Thisworkwassupported by theOverseasDevelopmentAdministration under
contractR5810.
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TREE-SOILINTERACTIONS INPOPLAR- ARABLE AGROFORESTRY
SYSTEMS
J.Park1 and S.M. Newman2
1

Department ofAgriculture, TheUniversity ofReading, Earley Gate,P.O.Box236,
Reading, UK,RG62AT.
2
Biodiversity InternationalLtd, 35Nelson Street, Buckingham, UK, MK18 IDA
Introduction
Issues associated with soilhealth andtheeffect agriculturehasonthe soilare
becomingofincreasinginterest insustainable systemsresearch(Haberern, 1992;
Thomson, 1992). Silvoarable systemsmayoffer thepotential to improve soilqualityby
increasingthe amount and changingthedistribution ofcarboninsoilwhilst maintaining
theproductive capacity ofthe system.Apoplar-arable systeminBuckinghamshire.UK
forms thebasisfor thisresearch inwhichtree-soil interactions arequantified inrelation
tothelateraldistancefrom treealleysbased onmeasurements ofcarboninboththe
surface and subsurface horizons.
Methods
Theresearch described isbasedupon asilvoarableagroforestry trial established in
March 1988.Thesoilonthe4hasiteisariveralluvium(Fladbury series;Avery,1980),
clayey silt classified grade 3whichhasbeen subject to aconventional arablerotation.
Poplar trees (P.trichocarpaxdeltoïdes) belongingtothe clonesBoelare andBeaupré
(Potter, et al., 1990) areplantedinrows at 14mintervalsacrossthefield. Following
plantingthetreesestablished quicklyandstartedto influence annualcrop growth
(Table 1).Itwashypothesised thatthiswasdueinpart to changesinsoilpropertiesin
these arablealleys.To quantify the soileffects anumber ofrelated measureshavebeen
undertaken (Park etal,1994). InOctober 1995aseriesofsoiltransectswere sampled
(within row, lm, 3mand 6mfrom thetreebases) attwo soildepths(0-15 and 1530cm). Thesewere analysedusingthelossonignitionmethod to provide information
onsoilcarbon atdifferent distancesfrom thetree(Table2).
Results
Table 1.Diameter atBreast Height (DBH)andTopHeight (TH)Measurements for
Poplar trees sinceestablishment in 1988.MeanAnnual Increment (MAI)isthe 1994
height dividedby7

Year

DBH(cm)

TH(m)

1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
MAI

6.3
9.4
13.1
16.8
19.4
2.7

2^67
4.34
6.60
9.25
11.79
13.8
15.6
2.2
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Table2. Average soilcarbon values(%) at different distancesfromthetree rowsand
attwo depth.

0-15cm
15-30cm

Inrow

lm

3m

6m

3~36
2.65

343
2.60

3~TÏ
2.03

2.99
2.36

Table2illustrates ageneraltrend ofdecreasingcarbon levelsinsamplesfurtherfrom
thebase ofthetree.However, the onlysignificant difference isinthe surface 15cm
betweenthose samplestakenwithinthetreerowsandthosetaken at 6m(p<0.011).
Asexpected at eachdistancefrom thetreethe soilinthe surface 0-15cmcontained a
significantly (p<0.010)greater amount ofcarbonthanthat inthe sub-surface soil (1530cm).
Discussion and Conclusions
The soilcarbon samplingpresented hereforms part ofanongoing monitoring
programme (Newman, 1994;Park etal., 1994).Recent sampling supports earlierwork
which suggeststhatpoplartreescaninfluence soilpropertiesinarelativelyshort
period oftime, although continued monitoring isrequired toprovideaclearpicture of
these changes intimeand space.Data collected onsoilcarbon arepresentlybeingused
inthe construction ofamodel ofcarbon flow and distribution insilvoarablesystems.
Thistoolwillbeused to exploretheusefulness offast growingtreesinadding carbon
to arablesystemsandtheimplicationsthismayhavefor future productivity.
References
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BELOW- AND ABOVEGROUND RESOURCE CAPTURE IN AGROFORESTRY
SYSTEMS
M. van Noordwijk
International Centre for Research in Agro-Forestry, ICRAF-S.E.Asia, P.O.Box 161, Bogor
25001, Indonesia
Introduction
Depending on one's definition, agroforestry includes a broad range of land use systems that
integrate trees, crops and grasses in the landscape. Trees play a directly productive and/or a
supportive role, via effects on soil fertility, soil water balance, microclimate and/or pest and
disease incidence. In temperate zone agriculture the major part of traditional agroforestry
systems no longer met farmer's targets and has been replaced by simplified systems and
landscapes, but new versions of agroforestry are re-invented, based on a direct production
value of well-managed trees. In the tropics there is still scope for trees in a supportive role,
although competition with crops and grasses makes it unlikely that trees can be maintained
that do not have any direct value for the farmer (Van Noordwijk and Purnomosidhi, 1995).
A generic view on tree-soil-crop interactions is needed to evaluate the huge variety in
agroforestry systems in all there locally adapted forms. A simple equation was developed for
quantifying tree-soil-crop interactions (I), distinguishing between positive effects of trees on
crop yield through soil fertility improvement (F) and negative effects through competition (C)
between tree and crop for light, water and nutrients (Sanchez, 1995). In its simplest form,
the tree - crop interaction (I = F - C) is positive and hence the combined tree-crop system
may be attractive if F > C, and not if F < C. The simple equation (I = F - C) needs to be
expanded to separate the various positive and negative interaction terms directly and to
develop a process-based model on water, nutrient and light capture in agroforestry systems
(WaNuLCAS) which can be used to 'understand' and thus extrapolate the results (Table 1).
Table 1. A three-step approach to analysis and synthesis of tree-soil-crop interactions
Y, =
Crop yield
in
interaction

Y0 +

F. +

Crop yield
Direct
in
fertility
monoculture effect

+

M

Long term Competi- Competi- Microfertility
tion for
tion for
climate
effect
light
water and effects
nutrients

+/- Mulch
transfer
trial

Residual
effect vs
pure crop
control

2.Process-level
understanding

Litter
quality,
mineralizat
ion rates

Functional
SOM
fractions
(Ludox)

3. Synthesis model

W A NU

L C AS

/. Experimental

C

F„ +

+/Tree
removal,
+ root
barriers
Canopy
shape,
light
profiles

Root
barriers

Root
architecture
(fractal ?)
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Methods
A long term hedgerow intercropping trial in Lampung (Indonesia) of the 'Biological Management of Soil Fertility' project, in cooperation with Brawijaya University (Malang, Indonesia)
is used (Van Noordwijk eta/., 1995). On part of the plots all hedgerows were removed. The
fertility term was estimated from the yield on these plots minus that in the pure-crop control.
The competition term is based on the yield contrast between these plots and that in alleys.
Table 2. Terms of the tree-soil-crop equation for maize in 6'th year of hedgerow
intercropping experiment in Lampung (Indonesia); F = fertility effect, C = competition
effect, I = overall interaction; data are expressed as percentage of monoculture crop yield
(2.6 Mg ha' of grain)
Tree species

F

C

I

Leucaena leucocephala

152

-159

-7

Calliandra calothyrsus

120

-115

+5

Peltophorum dasyrrachis

58

-26

+ 32

Flemingia congesta

37

-89

-52

Gliricidia sepium

19

-60

-41

Results
The components F and C, as well as the overall interaction term I, differed clearly between
five species of hedgerow trees (Table 2). Only the local species Peltophorum dasyrrachis
gave a positive overall effect on crop yields. Its positive overall effects is not based on
positive F terms, but rather on moderately negative C terms.
Discussion
Part of the 'fertility' effect of the tree is based on light, water and nutrient resources which
the tree acquired in competition with the crop (Fcomp); another part may have been obtained in
complement to resources available for the crop (F„oncomp), e.g. from soil layers to which the
crop has no access or at times that the crop is not active. Furthermore, part of the resources
acquired by the tree in competition with the crop are recycled within the system, and may
thus be used by a future crop (Crecycl). Tree products which are not recycled (Cnoniecyd), may
have direct value for the farmer. One may argue that Fcomp is based on the same resources as
Crœyci-The question whether or not a tree-crop combination gives yield benefits then depends
on: 1) the complementarity of resource use (Fnoncomp), 2) the efficiency of the recycling, and
3) the value of tree products based on Cnonrecycl relative to the value of crop products which
could have been produced with these same resources. Integration models on above- and below-ground resource capture and recycling, such as the Wanulcas model allow the exploration of a wide array of management options and predict effects of soil and climate parameters
on the performance of tree-crop combinations, ranging from simultaneous 'hedgerow intercropping' to sequential 'improved fallow' systems.
References
Sanchez, P. 1995 Agroforestry Systems 30: 5-55.
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INVESTIGATING THEAIR HUMIDITY INTHEENVIRONMENT OFPLANTSBY
USINGANELECTRIC THERMAL MEASURING TRANSDUCER
S.Alexieva,M. Kilifarska
Institute of Soil Science and Agroecology, 7,Sh.Bankja Str., PB 1080,Sofia Bulgaria
Introduction
Therelative humidity represents therelation of thepartial pressures between thesaturated water
vapourandtheunsaturated air with water vapourunderadistinct temperature. Conditions exist,
underwhichthewater vapourdiffusion maybecausedbyatemperaturegradient [Philip, 1957]
Suchpossibilities of similarity determine anerror which isnotlarger than themethodical errors
of thewellknown principle solutions when measuring thehumidity. Theaim of the investigation
wastocreateconditions,underwhich itwouldbepossible,through atemperaturegradientand
someborderconditions,toelaborate amethod andaschematic solution for measuring theair
humidity.
Methods
Themethod of aheated thermosensitive element isoneof thepossible variants for determining
therelativeair humidity ç. Grounds for thisistherelation between thethermal conductivitiesof
asaturated water vapour AvJand thatof airwhich isunsaturated with water vapour A, [Philip,
1957].Av= (p. X* (1).Compared tothethermal conductivity ofthedry airXa under isothermic
conditions andtemperatures inexcess of40°CXv begins togrow rapidly and itsrole inthe
thermal transfer becomes dominant.This meansthat under given border conditions Xv will
depend both onthetemperature gradient andonthehumidity. If inasuitable volumea
temperature gradient isdeveloped which wouldcauseagradient inthe water vapourpressure,
then this ismandatorily connected with aheat transfer. This water vapour stream, with acertain
approximation, isproportional tothetransfered heatsi.e., it ismathematically tied toan increase
inthethermal conductivity of thevolume.On thisbasis,theeffectivity of thermal conductivity
Xe inthisvolume may betaken asan aggregation of twoparts,namely:Xe=Xa +Xv(2).The
relations (1)and (2)arethermophysical regularities andabasis for creating an electrothermal
device for determining the relative humidity of the air.Fortheexperimental determination ofAv
andtherelative airhumidity connected with it,inagiven volume isneeded tobedevelopeda
temperature gradient toward theambient temperature, whileXa of thedry airwill serve asabasis
ofcomparison. Figure 1 illustrates thedependences XeXv andX', of the relative air humidityin
the0to 100%range,apressure of 105Paand 50"Ctemperature intheinvestigated volume.The
Xa for thistemperature isXa =2.91[W.m'.K1].Thefact that acomparative method isapplied for
measuring renders possibilities for increasing theprecision, because thedisturbing factors,
namely,temperature changes and velocity of theair stream havebeeneliminated. These,
normally,give risetononinformative disturbances .Thethermosensitive elements inthedevice
aretwo silicon transistors with metal bodies and similarcharacteristics.Thefirst one isa
measuring transistor, while the second serves asacomparative one.Thebody of the measuring
transistor isperforated while thesecond one ishermetically closed. Thetwotransistors must
preferably beplaced next toeach other inordertobefound underthesame atmospheric
conditions:ambient temperature,airstream velocity andrelativehumidity.The thermosensitive
elements areheated tonominal power from thesource ofdirect current voltageE,which
guarantees a50"Ctemperature of thecrystal. Oneof thep -ntransition ofeach oneofthe
transistors servesfor heating,whiletheotherone isthermosensitive totheheat releaseinadry
air and inthe investigated medium.Thethermosensitivep -ntransistors are connected toa
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Fig. 2.Principle electric scheme of theelectrothermal device -Tt measuring element; T2 -comparative element; DA -differential amplifier;
OP-temperature compensating amplifier; E -source ofdirect electric
voltage; Rt -collector resistors; Rh - basic resistor; Rt -thermal resistor.

differential amplifier DA. The exit signal from DA depends on the relative humidity measured
and on the ambient temperature t - Up,t.The schematic solution of the electrothermal device is
shown on Figure 2.The operational amplifier OP connected to exit DA, contains the temperature
sensitive element for the ambient temperature in its reverse connection Rr In this way its
coefficient of amplifying varies with the temperature of the ambient air. The nominal value of the
amplifying coefficient of this temperature compensating amplifier, Kt is reached at a 20"C mean
temperature of the medium. When there is a drop, resp. rise in the temperature, the amplifying
changes in specific borders so that the relative humidity may be recorded directly on the voltage
meter, connected to the exit OP - Uç. For example: at 20°C the initial voltage of DA is 25 mV,
this signifying a relative humidity of 50 %. In this case the coefficient of amplifying OP is 100,
i.e., the exit is 2.5 V. If the temperature drops to 10°C, the exit voltage of DA reaches 14 mV.
Then the coefficient of amplifying changes to 178, this corresponding to the change in
temperature. The exit voltage becomes 2.5 V anew, responding to 50 % humidity. In this way the
changes in the ambient temperature do not influence on the graduation of the voltmeter for
relative air humidity.
Results
1.With the elaborated electrothermal device at minimal power (30 mW) and 50°Cheating of the
thermal elements is significant sensitivity and preciseness achieved as a result of the use of
temperature sensitive p -n transistors. 2. The effect of the ambient temperature is compensated
through change in the coefficient of amplifying of an operational amplifier, whose exit is
graduated directly to indicate the relative humidity.
The meteorological analysis, recording the effect of the factors disturbing the measuring gives
the following results: 1.The methodical error at a calibrated temperature 20"C and a relative
humidity 50 % is 1%. 2. The additional errors from the change in the ambient temperature above
and below the calibrated one are recorded thus: - in the temperature range 20-40"C the error
increases by 2 %; - in the temperature range 10- 20"C the error increases by 2.5 %; - for
temperatures below 10"Cthe conditions of thermal transfer deteriorate strongly and the error
increases as compared to the above ones.
References
Philip, J. R., 1957.Journal of the Meteorological 14: 359 - 366.
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STROMAL ENZYMES INN-DEFICIENTWHEAT: mRNA AND PROTEIN
QUANTITIES
S.J.Crafts-Brandner1, R Holzet, U Feller2
1T

JSDA/ARS, Western CottonResearchLaboratory, 4135E.Broadway Rd,Phoenix, AZ85040,
U. S.A.
2
InstituteofPlantPhysiology, UniversityofBern, Altenbergrain 21, CH-3103Bern, Switzerland
Introduction
Nitrogenisremobilized from senescingleavesofcerealsandtranslocated to sinks(e.g. developing
leaves,maturinggrains).Ahighpercentage ofthenitrogen present inthemesophyll cellsofwheat
islocated inthechloroplasts (Peopleset al., 1988).Duringleafsenescence,the photosynthetic
capacity declines,proteinsaredegraded andbreakdown products (aminoacids)canbe exported
viathephloem (Crafts-Brandner et al., 1990,Feller et al., 1994).Itiswellknownthat nitrogen
deficiency acceleratesleafsenescenceinintactwheatplants,butthesequenceofeventsisnotyet
satisfactorily identified. Inthisstudywedetermined thecoordination betweentheabundancesof
ribulose-l,5-bisphsophate carboxylase/oxygenase (rubisco),rubisco activaseand
phosphoribulokinase (Ru5Pkinase)andtheirrespectivetranscripts(rbcS, rca and prk for rubisco
smallsubunit, rubisco activase andRu5Pkinase,respectively). Thechloroplast ATP-dependent
proteolytic systemClphasrecentlybeen described (Shanklinet al., 1995).The Clpproteaseis
composed oftwounequal subunits(ClpPandClpC). ClpP(proteolytic subunit) isencoded inthe
plastome,whileClpC(ATPase subunit)isnuclear-encoded. Thefunctions ofthisproteolytic
systemarenotyetidentified. Especiallytheroleofthisproteaseintheremobilization of
chloroplast proteinsduringsenescenceisopento discussion. Thetranscript levelsfor thesetwo
subunits(clpPandclpC)werequantified inthe second leafofN-stressed wheat plantsandof
control plantsthroughout theexperimental period.
Methods
Winter wheat (Triticumaestivum L., cv.Arina)wasgrown hydroponically (8plantsperpot
containing 1Laerated nutrient medium)inacultureroomwithalight/dark cycle(14hlight/10h
darkness). Thenutrient mediumaccordingtoHildbrand etal. (1994)wasused at half-strength
priortothebeginning oftheexperiment. After full elongation ofthe secondleaf (14 d after
imbibition),theexperiment wasstarted andtheplantsweretransferred tofull strength nutrient
mediumfor controls(+N)ortonitrogen-deficient nutrient medium (-N). Thesecond leafwas
sampled 0,4, 8, 13,and 18daysafter full leafexpansion. Theleafsampleswereextracted and
analyzed for mRNAquantities(Northern blotting),proteinquantities(SDS-PAGEand Western
blotting),total RNA,total protein andchlorophyll.
Results
Beginningatthetimeofmaximumleafelongation therewasadeclineinthetotal RNAand
protein contents;thedeclineswereenhancedbyremoving Nfrom the nutrient solution. These
results suggested that senescenceofthe second leafwasinitiated for both controlsandN-stressed
plantsnearthetimeofmaximumleafelongation. Incontrasttototal RNAand solubleprotein,
chlorophyll levelsremained highduringtheexperimental period. Theseresultsindicatethat
chlorophyll maydeclinerather slowlyandmaytherefore notbeasuitable indicator for leaf
senescence. Thepoor correlation between chlorophyllcontent and senescence initiationis
consistent withpreviousreports(Hensel etal., 1993,Smart, 1994).Thequantity ofrubisco
closelyparalleled thedeclineinsolubleprotein for controlsandN-stressed plants. Rubisco
activasequantity alsodeclinedfor controlsandto agreater extent for N-stressed plants.In
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contrast, Ru5P kinasequantity remained relatively stableoverthe 18-dayperiod for controlsand
evenunderN-stresstheprotein wasmuch more stablethanrubisco andrubisco activase. Declines
inrubisco quantity for both controls and N-stressed plantswereassociated withalargedeclinein
therbcStranscript perunit fresh weight within 4daysafter maximumleafelongation.Rca
transcript quantityremained highthroughout thesamplingperiod andwasonlyslightly influenced
byN-starvation. Prktranscript levelsdeclined after full leafexpansion lessrapidlythanthose for
rbcSand morerapidlythanthosefor rca.Incontrast torbcSandrca,theprk transcript level
remained higher inleavesofN-deficient plantsthanincontrols. Thetranscripts for clpPandclpC
were presentthroughout the samplingperiod, butafter full leafelongation aslight decreasewas
observed for clpC, whilefor clpPanincreaseto thethree-fold levelwasdetected. Thetranscript
levelsfortheClpsubunitstendedtobelowerinleavesofN-stressed plantsthanincontrols,but
theoveralltimecourseswerenot markedly affected bytheN status.Theexpression ofthis
proteolytic systemwasapparently not restricted to senescence suggesting sofar unknown
physiological functions ofthisproteasethroughout leaf development.
Conclusions
Leafsenescenceinyoungwheatplantsstarted nearthetimewhentheleafreacheditsmaximal
length. Oneofthesenescence symptomswastheprecipitous declineinrbcStranscript quantity,
whichwasparalleledbyadecrease inthequantity ofrubiscoprotein.Fortheother stromal
enzymesinvestigated (phosphoribulokinase andrubisco activase),thetranscript andprotein
quantitieswerenot closely correlated. Asjudged bytheprotein andtranscript quantities, the
senescenceprograminleavesofN-stressed wheat plantswas similartothat ofcontrol plantswith
adequatenitrogen supply,but thetimecoursesdiffered (accelerated senescenceunderN-stress).
Thetwo Clpsubunitswereconstitutively expressed andnot onlyduring senescence. Therefore
Clpisnot asenescence-specific protease. However, it cannotberuled out that Clp isinvolvedin
somewayintheremobilization ofchloroplast proteins during senescence. Themechanisms
involved inthedegradation of stromalproteinsandthecontrol oftheseprocessesarenot yet clear
and leadto challenging questionsfor future experiments.
References
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ISMOBILIZATION OFPRE-ANTHESISRESERVES REFLECTED INDRY MATTER
LOSSFROM VEGETATIVE PLANTPARTSOFWHEAT?
T.Gebbing1'2,H.Schnyder1'2
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Institut für Pflanzenbau, Universität Bonn,Germany
Lehrstuhl für Grünlandlehre,TUMünchen, 85350Freising,Germany (present address)
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Introduction
Theimportance ofreserves invegetativeplantpartsasasourceof assimilate for grain filling of
wheathasbeen studiedanddiscussed controversially for many decades (for areview ofthe
subject cf. Schnyder 1993).Reserves alreadypresent atanthesishavereceived particular
attention, becausethey maybuffer grainyield against adverseconditions for photosynthesis
duringthegrainfillingperiod (e.g.Bidingeretal. 1977).Balance sheetsof drymatter (DM)of
thevegetative above-ground plantpartshavebeenusedmostfrequently for estimation ofreserve
contributions tograin filling. Inthat approachthenet lossofDMfrom vegetative above-ground
plantpartsbetween anthesis andgrain filling isequated withthecontribution of pre-anthesis
reservestograin filling (Gallagheretal. 1976).Althoughthemethodhasbeen subject to
criticism (cf Schnyder 1993)theunderlying assumptions havenotbeen tested comprehensively.
Oneof themostcritical assumptions isthatchanges inDMofvegetativeplantpartsbetween
anthesis andendOfgrain filling aredueexclusively tostorage andredistribution of assimilates.
Theidentity ofthemajor compounds mobilized duringgrain filling iswellknown. Starchis
insignificant (e.g.Kiniry 1993),but large amountsof water-soluble carbohydrates (WSC,e.g.
Kühbauch etal. 1989)andproteins(e.g.Austin etal. 1977,Spiertz etal. 1978)maybe mobilized
invegetative plantparts during grainfilling ofwheat.Theobjective ofthis study wastotest
whetherDMlossfrom vegetative plantpartsbetween anthesisandgrain filling accurately
reflected mobilization ofWSCandprotein inwheat grown withdifferential nitrogen supply.
Methods
In 1991and 1992singleplantsoftwospring wheatcultivars (cvKadett andStar)wereestablishedoutdoorswithtwolevelsofNfertilizer supply (24or48mgNperplant) atadensityof
320plants m'2.Atanthesis selected setsofuniform plants weretransferred toagrowth cabinet.
Growthconditions were settoreproduce thelocallongterm averageof weatherconditions.
Plants were sampled atanthesisandattheendofgrainfilling. Tillerswere severed near soil level
and assigned tothemaintillerorlateraltillerfraction. Maintillers weredissected intoear,leaf
blades,leaf sheaths and stem.In 1992theroots pluscrown werealso sampled. After freeze
drying maintillerearswerethreshed byhandandseparated intothegrain andnon-grain fraction
(earstructures).Sampleswereweighed after drying,ground inaball mill andanalysed for WSC
andNcontent. Proteincontent wasestimated asnitrogen contenttimes6.25.
Results
Total loss of DMfrom above-ground vegetative plant partsbetween anthesis and grain maturity
was 161mgpermaintillerin 1991and 389mgpermaintillerin 1992(cfTable).These lossesof
DMsignificantly underestimated themobilization ofreserves (WSCandprotein).Onaverageof
thedifferent treatmentsreservemobilization was200%ofthenet lossofDMin 1991and121%
in 1992.Net mobilization ofWSCandproteinwasequivalent to 16-31% of grainyields (data
not shown).Underestimation ofreservemobilization bybalance sheetsof DMwas
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Table:Net lossof DM,protein andwater-solublecarbohydrates (WSC)from vegetativeplant
parts of springwheatbetween anthesis andgrainmaturity. Data aremeans oftwocultivars and
twonitrogen fertilization treatments.Negative valuesindicateaccumulation ofbiomass.
DM

Protein

WSC

--net loss, mg per main tiller Leaf blades

Leaf sheaths

Stem

Ear structures

1991

57

55

7

1992

92

72

12

1991

100

26

51

1992

107

27

74

1991

50

29

119

1992

244

33

219

1991

-46

24

12

1992

-54

24

12

—net loss, mg per plant —
Roots plus crown

1992

292

25

42

mainly related tocontinued synthesis of structural compounds instemsandears structures after
anthesis.Thisprocesshadamaskingeffect onreservemobilization asestimated from balance
sheets ofDM.Further, althoughthere weresignificant effects ofcvsandNfertilizer treatments
onreservemobilization (datanotshown),theseeffects werenotapparent inbalance sheetsof
DM.Aclosecorrespondence between mobilization ofreservesandDMlosswasonly observed
inleafbladesandleaf sheaths.DMlossfrom therootspluscrown fraction was4.4timeshigher
thancouldbeaccounted for by mobilization ofWSCandprotein.Thiswaslikelyduetodeath
anddecay of roots.Reservemobilization in 1992wasmuchhigherthan in 1991.Thiseffect was
primarily duetohigherpre-anthesisWSCaccumulation. Onaverageof years,cvsandN fertilizationtreatments 80%of theprotein and88%oftheWSCpresentinabove-ground vegetative
plantparts atanthesiswasmobilized duringgrain filling. Stems,leaf sheaths,leaf bladesandear
structures contributed 21, 18,44and 17%toproteinmobilization and66,25,4 and 5%toWSC
mobilization.Theserelationships werelittleaffected bycultivar andN fertilization.
Conclusions
Pre-anthesis reservemobilization wasnotaccurately reflected inbalance sheetsof DMofthe
above-ground vegetativeplantpartsbetween anthesis andgrain maturity.Balance sheets ofdry
matter significantly underratedWSCandprotein mobilization.
References
Austin,R.B.et al., 1977.Journal of Agricultural Science 88: 159-167
Bidinger,F.etal., 1977.Nature270:431-433
Gallagher,J.N.etal.,1976.Nature264:541-542
Kiniry,J.R., 1993. Agronomy Journal 85:844-849
Kühbauch,W.etal., 1989.Journal ofPlantPhysiology 134:243-250
Schnyder, H., 1993.NewPhytologist 123:233-245
Spiertz,J.H.J,et al., 1978.NetherlandsJournal of Agricultural Science26:210-231
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CONTRIBUTION OFPRE-ANTHESISRESERVES TOGRAINFILLING OF SPRING
WHEAT:ASSESSMENT BYSTEADY-STATE 13COƒ2 C0 2 LABELLING
T.Gebbing1'2,H. Schnyder1'2, W.Kühbauch1
'institutfür Pflanzenbau, UniversitätBonn,Germany
Lehrstuhl für Grünlandlehre, TUMünchen, 85350Freising,Germany (present address)
Introduction
Inwheat(aswellasinotherdeterminate crops) grain filling takesplace during thelastphaseof
thelife cycleof theplants.Grainsarefilled whilethephotosynthetic apparatus is senescing.
Fromtheserelationships oneshould suspectthatgrainyieldswouldvary strongly according to
theenvironmental conditions duringgrain filling. Interestingly, however, grain yieldsseemtobe
buffered considerably. Animportant roleofpre-anthesis reservesinbuffering grainyields
against adverseconditions duringgrainfilling hasoften beendiscussed.However,themethods
used toassessreservecontributions tograin filling havebeen subject tocriticism (e.g. Schnyder
1993).Inmost studiesthepre-anthesis reservecontribution wasequated with thelossof dry
matter (DM)from above-ground vegetativepartsbetween anthesisandgrainmaturity.This
procedure mayresult insignificant errors (Bidingeretal. 1977,Austin etal. 1977,Gebbing etal.
1996).Inafew studies(e.g.Bidingeretal. 1977,Austinetal. 1977) 14Cpulse-labelling of
photosynthatewascombinedwithgrowthanalysis.Thisapproachlikelygivesmore accurate
results.Ideally,however, allreservepools shouldbelabelled uniformely, aprerequisite not met
inpulse-labelling studies.Inthepresent study steady-state labelling of allphotosynthate-C fixed
duringthepost-anthesisperiodwasusedtodeterminethecontributionsofpre-('non-labelled C')
andpost-anthesis photosynthate ('labelled C'inmaturegrains)tograinfilling of wheat.
Comparison withbalance sheetsofreserves (water-soluble carbohydrates (WSC) andprotein)in
vegetativeplantpartsbetween anthesisandgrainmaturity allowedanassessment ofthe apparant
efficiency of pre-anthesis reserveutilization ingrain filling.
Methods
Forinformation onplant growthand samplingprocedures cf Gebbing etal.(1996).Briefly, in
1991and 1992singlewheatplantswereestablished outdoors inpots.Atanthesisplants were
transferred toagrowthcabinet andallphotosynthatefixed duringthegrainfilling period labelled
with a 13C02/12C02mixture asdescribed bySchnyder (1992).Isotopecomposition of mature
grain-C wasanalysedby isotoperatiomassspectrometry. Pre-anthesis photosynthate (i.e.preanthesisreserves)inmaturegrainswascalculatedfrom grainmass,Cconcentration andthe
fraction ofnon-labelled Cderived from Cisotopecomposition of maturegrains.
Results
Grainyieldswere similarinbothyearsbutthecontributions ofpre-anthesis reserves tograin
filling differed greatly (Table).Thiseffect wasmainly duetohigherpre-anthesis WSC
accumulation in 1992(Gebbingetal. 1996).Contributionsofpre-anthesisreservestograin
filling ranged between 13and28%of maturegrainmass andwerehigher atthelow N fertilizer
levelinboth years.Thepre-anthesis reservecontribution tograin filling wasclosely related to
theamountofreservesmobilized duringgrainfilling. Theaverageapparentefficiency for
conversion ofmobilised pre-anthesisreservesintograin masswashigh (86%,cfFigure).This
efficiency estimate wouldbelessiflossofWSCandprotein from roots after anthesis were also
included inthecalculation (approx. 81%)orifturn-overofpre-anthesisWSCby post-anthesis
photosynthate hadoccurred (approx.80%).
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Table:Main stemgrain yields andpre-anthesis reservecontribution (±1SD) tograin filling of
two springwheat cultivarsgrown withdifferential nitrogen supply.
Year

N supply

Cultivar

1991

(mgNperplant)
24
48

Kadett
Kadett

Contribution of pre-anthesis
reserves to grain filling
mg per main stem
%
1434
227 +24
15.8
10.4
1673
173 ±17

24
48

Star
Star

1897
2132

354 ±42
278 ±20

18.7
13.1

24
48

Kadett
Kadett

1439
1829

408 ±45
359 ±17

28.4
19.6

24
48

Star
Star

1747
2000

489 ±25
428 ±34

28.0
21.4

1992

Grain yield
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Figure:Relationshipbetweenpre-anthesisreservemobilization inabove-ground vegetativeplant
partsof wheat andpre-anthesisreservedeposition ingrains (Ka=Kadett,St=Star).Thedashed
lineindicatesthe 1:1 relation.
Conclusions
Pre-anthesis reserveswereutilizedefficiently andcontributed significantly tograinfilling of
non-stressed spring wheat.
References
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CONTRIBUTION OFCARBOHYDRATES TOWINTERSURVIVALAND SPRING
REGROWTHOFWHITECLOVER(TrifoliumrepensL.)
M.P.Guinchard,Ch.Robin
Laboratoire«Agronomie etEnvironnement», ENSAIA-INRA,BP 172-F-54505 Vandoeuvre les
Nancy, France.
Introduction
Whiteclover{TrifoliumrepensL.)isthemostimportant pasturelegumeinregionswith acool,
temperate climate. Thepersistence ofwhitecloverispartly determined bythewinter survival
andspringregrowth. Starch isaccumulated inleavesand stolonsduring autumn (Vez, 1961;
Guckertetal, 1983)and hydrolysed intofree sugarsduringwinter.Buttheroleofthose reserves
onthewinter survival and spring regrowth isnotwell understood. Theaim ofthis study wasto
determinethecontribution ofcarbohydrates reservesofthe stolonsonwhite clover
morphogenesis. Twocultivarsweretested(HuiaandAberherald)inordertoisolategenetics
traits ofwinter survival.
Methods
Theexperiment wasconducted incontrolled conditions onplantspre-acclimated tolow
temperatures (10/4°C day/night)before they weresubmitted tochilling conditions (5/0°C
day/night). After 28daysofchillingtreatment, all theleaveswere cutand plantswere submitted
toaregrowth period by raisingthetemperature of2°Cper day until the20/15°Cday/night
conditions wereobtained. Controlled treatment consisted of settingtheplants at20/15°C
immediately after theacclimation until theend oftheregrowth period. Thephotoperiod was 10h
at250mmol.nr2.s-1,with arelativehumidity of70%.Leafappearancerate,leaf area,petiole
length and stolon starch contentwere determined attheend ofthechillingtreatment, and after
theregrowth period ontreated and controlled plants. Starch was analysed with
ßamyloglucosidase at55°C andenzymatically determined (Bergmeyeretal, 1974).
Results
Chillingdecreased significantly theleafappearance rate,thepetiolelengthandtheleafareaand
the stolon starch content inboth cultivars (Table 1).Duringthechilling treatment, Aberherald
produced larger leavesthan Huia.Duringtheregrowth period,the stolon starch content
decreased both incontrolled andinplantsofthechillingtreatment. Attheend ofthe regrowth
period, Aberherald showedbigger leavesand ahigher stolon starch contentwhereastherewasno
difference between thetwocultivars intheleaf appearancerate.
Conclusions
Weconfirmed previous studies showingthat starch accumulated in stolons ofwhiteclover during
autumn ishydrolysed during acold period andduringthe regrowth (Guckert etal, 1983;
Bertrand etal, 1991).Thecultivar Aberherald produced biggerleavesthanHuiaduringthe
regrowth following chillingbutnodifferences wereobservedbetween cultivarsintheleaf
appearance rate.Ahigher drymatter andtherefore abetteryield couldbe expected inspring for
cv. Aberherald. Thisbetter production can beattributed tothehigher stolon starch content atthe
end ofthechillingtreatment and attheend oftheregrowth period.
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Table 1.Leafappearancerate,petiolelength,totalleafarea andstolon starch contentofwhite
clover(cvHuiaandAberherald)attheendofthechilling(5/0°C)and control (20/15°C)
treatments and atthe end oftheregrowth period.
CONTROL (20/15°C)

CHILLING(5/0°C)

Huia

Huia

Aberherald

Aberherald

Leafappearancerate(leaf.d-1)
Chilling
Regrowth

0.27
0.21

0.27
0.27

0.02
0.18

0.02
0.21

Petiolelengthperplant(mm)
Chilling
Regrowth

855
140

860
161

179
138

201
192

71
16

89
23

20
17

31
23

Stolon starch content (mg.g-1 ! DW)
Chilling
67
Regrowth
30

92
47

25
9

39
13

Total leafarea(cm2.pl._1)
Chilling
Regrowth

References
Bergmeyer,H.U. et al., 1974.Methodsofenzymatic analysis (H.U.Bergmeyer, ed),Academic
Press,NewYork, 3 :625-631.
Bertrand, A.etal., 1991.CanadianJournal ofPlant Science71 : 737-747.
Guckert, A. etal., 1983.SupplémentdelarevueFourrages 94-95 : 61-86.
Vez,I , 1961.Bulletin delà SociétéBotanique Suisse 71 :118-173.
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CONTRIBUTION OFIN VITRO PLANT CULTURES TOTHE STUDY OF
MINERAL NUTRITION
H.Lipavskâ, L.Nâtr
Department of Plant Physiology, Faculty of Science, CharlesUniversity, Vinicnâ 5, 128
44,Prague2,CzechRepublic
Introduction
In vitrotechniques areused inmany fields concerning plantbiology. Theyalsoallowto
exposeplantsto specific conditions and determine theplantresponsethat cannot beobserved in
vivo.Oneof thesepossibilities is supplying theplant withexogenoussugars, which enables
to support growth of nongreen organsorisolated cells, but also uncoupling of processes
that aremutually dependent inintactplantviaphotosynthesis.
Methods
Thechanges inchlorophyll content (Arnon, 1949)and drymatter accumulation and allocation
weredetermined inin vitrogrown rape(Brassicanapus L.).Plantsweregrown 21 dayson
LSmedia(Linsmaier etal, 1965)with 0, 1 and3 %sucrose (treatment 1,2,3) and onthe
mediumwithout inorganicnitrogen, with 1 or3%sucrose (treatment 1-N,3-N) and onLS
mediumwith 1-10%sucrose (chlorophyll content determination) under dark and light conditions
(16hphotoperiod, 550 umolm"2s"').
Results
The enhanced availability ofsugar induced an increaseintheplant chlorophyll content(Fig.
1),although itwasreported thathigh sugar concentration in the medium restricts chlorophyll
synthesis in isolated cells (Neumann, 1973).

o
SZ

o

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

10

Fig.1: Effect of exogenous
sugar supply from the
medium on the chlorophyll
content inrape plantsgrown
invitro

sucrose concentration in the medium [%]

This effect might beconnected with preferential dry matter allocation to root favouring
the nitrogen availability and thus promoting chlorophyll synthesis. In lightthe totaldry
weight ofplantsgrown with sucrose inthe medium andwithout inorganicN (-N) wasnearly
thesameasin thecorresponding treatment with full Nsupply(Fig.2).
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Thedrymatter allocation, however, differs remarkably. In both cases - in light and dark theshoot/root ratiodecreased with increasing concentration ofsugar inthemedium, and further
decrease was brought aboutbyN deficiency (Fig.3).
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Fig.2:Dry matter accumulation in
rapegrown invitro on different
sucroseand nitrogen concentration
inthemedium.
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Fig.3: The shootroot ratioinrape
grown invitro on different sugar
and nitrogen concentration in the
medium

3-N

treatment

Conclusion
The non-limiting exogenous sugar supply in combination withNdeficiency strongly promoted
root systemdevelopment. Totaldryweight of-N variantindark even exceeded thetotaldry
weight of+N plantsgrown onthesamesugar concentration. Itisobviousthat invitro
cultivation enabling longterm exogenous sugarsupplyfrom themedium offers new possibilities
tostudymineral nutrient effects bypassingtheirmodulation ofphotosynthesis.
References
Arnon, D.I., 1949.Plant Physiology 24: 1-15
Linsmaier, E. etal., 1965.PhysiologiaPlantarum 18: 100-127
Neumann, K.-H., 1973.PlantPhysiology 51: 685-690
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APPLICATION OFDIFFERENT FUNCTIONS TOTHEDESCRIPTION OF GROWTH
OFBUCKWHEAT(FAGOPYRUMESCULENTUMMOENCH)
R.Maciorowski ,S.Stankowski1,G.Podolska2,A.Pecio2
DepartmentofBiometry, Academy ofAgriculture, Slowackiego 17,71-434Szczecin, Poland
IUNGPulawy,OsadaPalacowa, Poland
Introduction
Forthe sakeofcommonapplication ofmathematical modelling inagricultural sciences, attempts
ofapproximation ofgrowthprocessesbymeansofdifferent mathematical functions become
particularly important. From amongmany mathematical growthfunctions, thesigmoid curves
withasymptoticvalueoffinal size,havefound arelatively largeapplicationinthedescriptionof
completed growthprocesses (Caustonetal., 1981;Hunt, 1982;RamachandraPrasad, 1992).In
thispaper,ausefulness ofsomeS-shapecurvesfor description ofaccumulationofplantdry
matterofbuckwheat (Fagopyrum esculentum Moench)wastested.
Methods
Theglasshouse experimentwascarriedoutin 1992-1994yearsinIUNGPulawy.Theobjects of
researchwereplantsofbuckwheat cv.Hruszowska. Theplantsweregrowninoptimal conditions
offertilization (N,P,Kmgandmicroelements Fe,B,Mn, Cu)and soilhumidity,in
Mitscherlich'spotswhichcontained 7kgloamsoilmixedwith2kgglasssand.Thedrymatter
ofgreenpartsofplantswasmeasured everytendays.Themeanyearly valuesof measurements
obtained from 15plants (3potswith 5plantseach)wereused infurther calculations. Constant
parameters oftheestimated equations (Richard -[R], Simplelogistic-[L],Gompertz-[G],
Janoschek-[J])weredetermined numerically,usingthequasi-Newton algorithm accordingto
STATISTICApackage.After that,othercharacteristic parametersofthegrowthfunction: initial
valuew0,coordinates oftheinflection point offunction graph (t;,w,)andcharacteristic for that
pointmaximaltheoreticalgrowthrate(dw/dt)max,werecalculatedaccordingtoprevious studies
(Zelawski etal., 1980,Gregorczyk, 1994).Asameasureoffitprecision oftheoretical curvesto
theempirical data,theresidual sumof squares S(WJ -Wj) (where:w-empirical values,wtheoretical values,j -number ofmeasurements) and correlation coefficient Rwereused
(Maciorowski, 1995).
Results
Resultsarepresented intheTableand inFigures 1 and2.
Thecharacteristicparameters oftheinvestigated functions, describing theaccumulation ofplant
drymatter ofbuckwheat
Function

w0

[R]w=24.40(l+959.9e-0128t)1/(1-2104)
0123

[L]w=24.46(l+631.7e"

')"'

[G]w=25.36exp(-38.39 e " 00768t )
[J]w=24.14(l-exp(-0.0176

441 441

1

))

t,

w,

(dw/dt)max

R

S(WJ-WJ)

1

[g]

[day]

[g]

[g day" ]

0.049

52.9

12.4

0.796

0.99

1.01

0.039

52.5

12.2

0.751

0.99**

1.12

0

47.5

9.3

0.716

0.98**

4.00

00

53.7

13.0

0.707

0.99**

1.76
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Figure 1.The investigated curves
ascompared withthe
experimentalpoints.
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Figure2.Thetheoretical curves
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Conclusions
The investigated functions correctly described accumulation ofdrymatter ofbuckwheatplants,
because empiricalpoints arelocatedclosetothetheoretical curves (very smallvalues ofresidual
sumof squaresandhighvaluesofcorrelation coefficients). Fromthefunctions used, Gompertz
modeldidnot showgood fit, particularly intheexponential growth stage.The accumulation of
drymatter increased exponentially untilthebeginning of flowering (aboutthe40th day after
sowing).After thatcharacter ofgrowthchanged into linear.Inthefull flowering stage (aboutthe
50thdaydepending onthemodel)theinflection pointappeared onthegrowth curve (from
concavetoconvex).Themaximaltheoretical growthrate (dw/dt)maxchanged from 0.7 to 0.8(g
day")andwasthehighest intheRichards function. Fromthebeginning ofmaturity phase (the
70thdayof growth) exponential decrease ingrowthrateof investigated buckwheat plantswas
observed, whichcorresponded witharelatively small increase oftotal dry matter.
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ANATOMICAL ANDBIOCHEMICAL CHANGES INGRASSLEAVES DURING
DEVELOPMENT
I.Maurice,F.Gastal
INRA,Stationd'Ecophysiologie desPlantesFourragères, 86600Lusignan, France
Introduction
Severalphysiological aspectsofleafgrowthoftall fescue (Festucaarundinacea Schreb.) have
beendescribed, mostlyinyoung leavesemergingfrom thesheath ofolderleaves:anatomy,
cellular dynamics(MacAdam etal., 1989),Cmetabolism (Schnyder etal., 1987),N metabolism
(Gastal etal., 1994),and secondarycellwalldeposition (MacAdam, 1988).Theobjectives ofour
studyweretoexaminehowsomeoftheseaspectsmaychangeduring leafdevelopment, andto
evaluatepossible consequences for thecostsofsynthesisandthequalityofvarioussegmentsof
theleaf.
Methods
Tillersoftall fescue werecutto leavea5cmstubble,putinpotscontaining sand andplaced
undercontrolled conditions.Theywereallowedtogrowfor 19daysthenweretransfered to
hydroponics at21°C, 80%RH,continuous light(400 umol.m'ls"1 PPFD)and 7.5mM N0 3
solution.After 15days,tillerswhichfastest growingleafwasabouttoemergeinto lightwere
identified. Leavesfrom thispopulation wereharvested after 0,2,4, 6and 8days.
Theleaveswerecut into segmentsof5, 10and20mmfrom basetotip.Onepartofthe samples
wasdried,weighed and analysed for fibres andmineral contentwiththeTDFmethod (Proskyet
al., 1985),theresultsbeingexpressedasaweightofenzymaticdigestion residue.Theotherpart
wasusedtomeasurethewidth andtheareaofcross-sections.
Leafelongationrate (LER)wasmeasured daily.Longitudinal distribution ofrelativegrowthrate
(REGR)wasassessed bymakingfineholes inthegrowthzone(Schnyder etal., 1987).Thus,we
wereabletocalculate thepathlines (i.e.linesofdisplacement) ofelementsalongtheleaf (dotted
linesonFigs.3and4).
Results
LERaveraged 1.3 mm.h"1throughouttheexperiment, andthelengthofthegrowthwas
consistently 30-35mm.Foreach samplingdate,thewidthoftheleafincreased alongthegrowth
zone (Fig. 1).After amaximum oraplateaubeyongtheendofthegrowthzone,width decreased
towardsthetip.Thewidthofasegment leavingthe growthzone increased from day0to 8,but
theincreasewasmuch lessafter day4.Thiscanberelatedtothe sizeoftheapical meristem,
whichprogressively surroundstheapex,causingtheleafwidthtoincrease.
Averagethickness (Fig.2)wasobtained bydividingtheareaofthecross-sectionsbywidth
Fig 1:Time course ofwidth

Fig 2:Time course ofaverage thickness
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measured onthe sameleaf.Asforwidth,averagethickness increased alongthegrowthzone,but
intheotherpartsoftheleaf,thepatternof
Fig3:Timecourseofdensity
thicknesschangeswasdifferent from thatofwidth.
Fromthetip,thicknessincreased markedly at first,
then showedaslower,butsteady,increasetowards
thebase.Thisshowsthatthemeristem was still
a,
thickening,whereasithadstoppedwidening. We
alsomeasuredtheheightofridgesofourcross• Day2
sections,andfound thattheincreaseinthickness
A Day4
neartheendofthe growthzonewasmainly dueto
• Day 8
anincreaseinthethicknessofthemid-rib (three
vascularbundlescombining intooneridge).
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Fig.3showsthatforeachday,drymatter density
Distancefrom leafbase(mm)
decreasedalongtheelongationzone(0-35mm)as
Fig4: Enzymatic digestion residue
elongationresultsfrom awater influx that exceeds
drymatterdeposition, anditincreased alongthe
maturation zone(35-100mm),assecondary cell
walldeposition andchloroplasts development
occurs(MacAdametal., 1989).Nearthetipofthe
leaf,drymatterdensity decreased.Drymatter
densityalsoincreased withtime,notonlyin
growingormaturingpartsoftheleaf,butalsoin
matureones,asshownbyfollowing the pathlines
ofindividualelementswithtime(Fig. 3).
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Theresidueoftheenzymaticdigestion (Fig.4)was
Distance from leaf base (mm)
lowinthegrowthzone,thoughitincreasedonday
8,ascell division mustslowdown.Thepathlinesofelementsindicatethattherateofentryof
fibres andmineralswashighwithinthematuration zone,thenstoppedaround 100mmfromthe
base.
Conclusions
Drymatter accumulated withtimeallalongtheleaf.Theremusthavebeenanentryofsoluble
material,astheresidueofenzymatic digestioncouldnotaccountfortheincreaseindrymatter
beyond 100mm from thebase.Atthispoint,segmentswerematureandhademerged fromthe
sheaths,sotheywouldbeabletophotosynthesise andreducenitrates.Itislikely, especially
undercontinuous light,thataconsiderable partofthese assimilates werebeingstored. Therefore,
analysesofwater solublecarbohydrates andthereducedNfraction arebeingdonetoattemptto
accountforthisphenomenom.
Successive segments increase inwidthandthicknessandbecomedenser.Thisimpliesthatthe
costsofproduction perunitlengthofleafmustincrease.Thefact thattheproportion ofnondigestible material decreaseswithtimehasimplications forforage qualityandshouldbe studied
further.
References
Gastal etal., 1994.PlantPhysiol. 105:191-197.
MacAdam, 1988.Columbia,Missouri,PhDThesis,UniversityofMissoury, 132p.
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STUDIES ONTHEACCUMULATION OFGLIADIN PROTEINS DURINGWHEAT
GRAIN DEVELOPMENT
N. Mladenov1,N.Przulj1,N.Hristov1,Y.Yan2, S.Prodanovic3, S.Vuckovic3
1

Institute ofField andVegetable Crops,21000Novi Sad,M. Gorkog 30,Yugoslavia
Southwest AgriculturalUniversity, Chonqing, China
3
Faculty ofAgriculture, Belgrade,Yugoslavia
2

Introduction
Protein accumulation duringdifferent graindevelopmental stagesisanimportant areainwheat
physiology andcultivation research. Itiswell-knownthatthebread-making quality ofwheat is
relatedtobothprotein concentration ofgrainsandthe qualityofprotein (Finney et al., 1948).
Gliadinsplayimportant roleindetermination ofbread-making qualitybecausetheygive
extensibilityto abread dough(Payneet al., 1984).Damidauxet al.(1978)have studiedthe
relationshipsbetweengliadin components andviscoelasticproperties ofdurumwheat andthey
havefound aconsistent relationship betweenthepresence ofparticular gliadincomponentsand
qualityofgluten. Someinvestigations ondifferential protein accumulation duringgrain
development were carried out (Bushuk, 1971;Peltonen, 1992). In ordertoimprove our
knowledge ofwheat storageproteins,wefurther explorethe accumulation traits ofgliadin
proteinsduring 12developmental stagesofgrainfilling intwowheat cultivars.
Methods
Materialsincludetwo winterwheat cultivars:Prima andNSRana-2,whichwereplantedin
1995atNovi Sad. Twelvegraindevelopmentalperiodsstudiedwerethoseinitiated after
pollination. Earswere collected 2,9, 14, 19,23,26,29,33,35,39,41and44 days after
pollination. Gliadin electrophoresiswascarried out accordingtotheprocedures ofLookhart et
al.(1978)andMetakovsky et al.(1991)with somemodifications. Nine%Polyacrylamidegel
wasused for gliadin separation. Single seedwasextracted with 70%aqueous solutions of
alcohol(150 (0.1 [seed1])for abouttwohours.For electrophoretic separation, 20 JJ.1 sample
solutionswereused. Theelectrophoretic apparatureusedwasDYY-III28Averticalgel
former withtwelvegelslots(135x 100x 1.5 mm).Electrophoresiswasperformed ata
constantvoltage(380V)for two andahalfhoursat atemperaturenot exceeding 25°C.When
the secondpurplemarker dyeband ofmethylgreenhasmigratedtothe end ofthegel,the
powerwasturned off, andthegelwasfixed in 10%TriChloro-Aceticacid(TCA)for anhalf
hour and stainedwith 0.04% CoomassiebrilliantblueR250in 10%TCAfor 24hours. Gliadin
electrophoregramswere determined onthebasisofmethod ofBushuk et al.(1978).
Results
Resultsarepresented inFigures 1 and 2.Therapid accumulation ofgliadinproteinswas
observedinashort period (about 5days),namely 19-23daysafter pollination. After 23daysof
pollination, allgliadinbandsbecamevisibleonthe electrophoregrams andtherelative
intensitiesofallbandsreachedtothemaximum.However,from23daysto full maturity of
grains,there existed smallerdifferences inrelativeintensities, suggestingthatthe contentsof
gliadin componentshave aslightincreaseinthisperiod.
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Numberofsampleanddaysafter polimtion:
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10.39days
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12 44days

Figure, 2.DiagramsofgBadinelectrophoregrams
atdifferent gramdevelopmentalstagesinNSRana-2
Numberofsampleanddaysafter pollination:
1.2days
2.9days
3. 14days
4. 19days
5.23days
6. 26days

7.29days
8.33days
9.35days
10.39days
11.41days
12.44days

Conclusions
In this work the accumulation of gliadin proteins during wheat grain development was
studied. Itwasfound that after 14daysofpollination somegliadinbandsbeganto appear.
Furthermore, somegliadin components appear earlierthan others,whichisrelated tothenintensities. Generally,moreintensivebandsappeared earlierthanlightbands.
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COMPARISONOFTWODESTRUCTIVE METHODSINTHEESTIMATIONOF
GRASSLANDPRODUCTION
R.Mosquera,E.Carrai,A.Castelao,E.Lopez,C.Moirón,A.Rigueiro,J.Villarino.
DepartamentodeingenierlaAgroforestal yProductionVegetal. EscuelaPolitécnica.Superior.27002
Lugo.Spain.
Introduction
Themostimportantwayof measurementofgrasslandproductivityisprobablytheestimationofdry
matterproduction.Thereareseveralmethodsestimatedrymatterproductionwhichcanbedividedin
destructiveandnon-destructivemethods.Destructivemethodsusuallyaremoreexactthannondestructivemethods.Destructivemethodsconsistofcuttingapredeterminedarea.Thesizeofthis
areaisoneofthemoreimportantdecisionsfordrymatterproductionestimation,aswellassample
number.Largercutareasaremoreprecisethansmalleronesfordrymatterproductionestimation
becausevariabilityisreduced,buttheharvestedareascannotbegrazedingrazingexperimentsand
forthisreasonsamplesizeshouldbeassmallaspossible.Theobjectiveofthepresentexperiment
wastoevaluatetwosamplesizesforestimategrassproduction.
Methods
Twodestructivemethodsforestimatinggrasslandproductionarecomparedinaestablished
experiment..Thefirstmethodtestedisusuallyusedwhensimulatinggrazingexperiments(smallplot
experiments(MosqueraandGonzalez, 1996)),andthesecondoneisusedinordertostudymore
frequently thegrasslanddynamicparameters(meanandinstantaneousgrowthrate)becauseittakes
lessareaandtherefore moresamplescanbetaken(Mosquera,1993).
TheexperimentwasconductedinGalicia(NWofSpain),anditisasilvopastoral simulation.Main
plotsizeswere 16x 12squaremetersand includedtwodifferent grassmixtures(foliumperenne +
Trifoliumrepens +TrifoliumprantenseandDactylisglomerata + Trifoliumrepens + Trifolium
pratense),threedifferent typesoffertilization ((40unitsofNitrogen)organicfertilizer, inorganic
fertilizer andnofertilization),twotreespecies(BetulaceltibericaandPinuspinaster)andthree
replicas.Thefirst methodappliedwascutanareaof2x5squaremetresperplotandthesecondone
consistedoffoursamplesof0,3x0,3squaremetresobtainedatthesametime.Meansfromeach
treatmentandmethodwerecalculatedanddifferent relationshipsweremade.36and 144samples
wereusedinthefirstandsecondmethodrespectively.Linear,logarithmicandquadraticrelationships
weretestedinordertostudytherelationbetweenmethods.
Results
Thelinear,logarithmicandquadraticregressionsoftwomethodsareshowninTable 1.Linearand
quadraticregressionscouldbeseeninFigure 1. Theproductionrangewasfrom1140to3553kgper
ha.Thebestfitbetweenmethodswasdescribedbyaquadraticregression(r=0,85)althoughthelinear
regressionwasgoodtoo(r=0,81).Valuesreportedfrom quadraticandlinearregressionsarenot
different atintermediatedrymatterproduction(rangebetween 1700and2800)anddifferences were
shownwhenthisparameterrose(above,300kgDM/ha).DMvaluesfrom0.3x0.3mmethod
between 1500and2000kgDM/hacorrespondedto 1500to2500andtolOOOto2800forlinearand
quadraticregressionwith2x5mmethod,respectively.However,higherproductionvaluesfor0.3 x
0.3 methodbetween2000and3000kgDM/hawererelatedwith 800kgDM/hamorewith2x5 m
method.
Differences betweenmethodscouldbeexplainedbecausewhendrymatterproductionrosesmaller
sizesampleswereassociatedwithhighergrassheightanditisverydifficult tolimitthesquare
borders,andavoidbordereffects. Biggersizesamplesarelessaffected bytheborderandthis
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problemisavoided.Anareaof 1 cmbordermeanta 12%and 1 %borderoftotalarea for small(30
x30cm)andbigger(500x200cm)sample.Anotherreasoncouldbethattheusualvariability
associatedtograsslandareaishigherwhenproductionrisesand iscompensatedinsampleswith
largeareasbecauselower andhigherproductiveareasarerepresentedinthesamesample,which
doesnotoccurwithsmallersamples.Relativevaluesofbothmethodsshowedthathighestproduction
valueswith0.3x0.3mmethodswererelatedtohighestproductionvalueswiththe2x5mmethod.
Table 1. Linear,quadraticandlogarithmicregressionsbetweenDMfrom5x2mmethodand DM'
from 0.3x0.3method
Parameters
Model
a
b
1.93
DM=a+bDM'
-1356
-9247.5
9.44
0,0017
DM=a+bDM'+cDM'2
4181.16
-29230
LDM=a+bDM'

0.81
0.85
0.84

Tm DM/Ha

33
375
Tm DM/ha
Figure 1. Linearandquadraticregressionsbetweenthetwodestructivemethods.Xaxisrepresents
DM/haof0.3xO.3 methodandYaxisDM/haof2x5mmethod.
Conclusions
Alargersamplesizerepresentsbettertheproductionheterogeneityinthecutareathansmaller
samples,butdestroytoomucharea.Differences betweenmethodsincreasedabove2000kgDM/ha,a
rangeassociatedwithlowgrassquality,andtherefore itshouldnotbeusedwithgrazingexperiments,
wherethesmallareasamplingmethodshouldbeuse.Animportantcorrelationbetweenrelative
valuesofproduction resultsforthetwomethodswerefound andbothmethodscanbeused
dependingonobjectives,variabilityandavailability.
References
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STUDYOFNONADESTRUCTIVEMETHODFORDRYMATTERYIELDESTIMATION
INDAIRY ROTATIONALSYSTEM.
M.R.Mosquera-Losada',A.Gonzalez-Rodriguez2
'DepartamentodeIngenieriaAgroforestalyProducciónVegetal.EscuelaPolitécnica Superior.27002
Lugo.Spain
2
CentrodeInvestigacionesAgrariasdeMabegondo.ApartadodeCorreosn°10.LaCoruna.15080
Spain.
Introduction
TheuseofheightasapredictingmethodofDMforpastureyieldhelpsthefarmertomanagehisown
landformilkproduction.Itisaneasy,cheapandnondestructivetechniquefordecidingthetarget
DMforthecowsmovementintherotationalsystems.DMandheightrelationshipisnotconstant
throughtheyearbecauseitisaffected bydifferent density,sopasturewithlowdensityshouldbe 1 or
2cmhigherinordertoachievethesameDMtargetthanhigherdensitypastures(Wright, 1985).
HeightandDMrelationshipshouldbestudiedinthedifferent seasonsbecauseofdensitychanges
throughtheyearaswellaspastureproductivity(Mosquera, 1995).
Methods
SamplesweretakeninpasturesgrazedbydairycowsinGalicia(North-WestofSpain). Cowswere
managedinaflexiblerotationalsystem(Mosquera-Losada, 1993).Arising-plateswardstickmethod
wasusedinordertodeterminetheswardheight.Itconsistedofaplatewhichhasascaleforheight
determinationasdescribedbyFrame(1981).Thedrymatterproductionwasestimatedbythecutof
five 0,33x0,33mareaswithbatteryoperatedshearsto2,5cmabovegroundbeforeand after
grazing.Samplesweredriedandweighedindividually.Heightwasestimatedinthesamplingarea
beforecutting.Thecorrelationswerestudiedduringthreeyears(1989,1990and 1991)andthree
periods(spring,summerandautumn).Different linear,quadraticandlogarithmicmodelswere fitted
tothedata.
Results
ThestudiedrelationshipsbetweenDMproductionandheightarepresentedinTable 1. Therewasa
highcorrelationbetweenheightandproductionasfoundbyO'Sullivanetal. (1987).Linear
relationshiphadthehighestcorrelationcoefficient (0.78,0.91and0.73forspring,summerand
autumn,respectively)aswellasthequadratic. Bestrelationshipswerefound inthesummer,spring
andautumninthisorder. Linearregressionhadsimilarslopesforthethreestudiedperiods,however
changesindrymatterpercentimetrearehigherinthespring(1531kgha"1)andautumn(1388kgha"
')thaninthesummer(1134kg"')atatargetheightof 10cmrecommendedbyMayneetal. (1984).
Thishigherdrymatterchangeforeverycentimetrecanbeexplainedbythefactthatthegrassland is
lessdenseduringthespring andautumnthanduringthesummer(Mosquera-LosadaandGonzalezRodriguez, 1994).LinearcorrelationwassimilartothatfoundbyHodenetal. (1991)withdairycows
atastockingrateof2.3cowsperha.Ontheotherhand,offered pastureproductionwasverysimilar
forquadraticregressionsforthesametargetheight(1487,1497and 1348kgha"1 forspring,summer
andautumn,respectively).Linearrelationshipispreferred inspiteofhavingthesamevariance
explainedthanquadraticregressionbecauseof thesimplicity.
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Table 1. Drymatter(DM, kg/ha)andheight(H, cm)relationshipinthethreestudiedperiods(spring,
summerandautumn)andmeanofthethreeyears
Model
Parameters
r RSD
b
a
c
-49.1
155
Spring
0.78 419
DM=a bH
142
116
1.85 0.78 419
DM=a bH cHz
6.13
0.1
0.81
LDM=a bH
1514
-1647
715 0.77 423
DM=a- bLH- cLU1
0.2
5.67
-0.004 0.82
LMS=a bH cH2
5.10
0.85
0.04 0.83
LMS=a bLH+cLH2
131
176
0.92 343
Summer
DM = a+bH
145
93
-0.46 0.92 343
DM= a +bH+cH2
0.07
6.44
0.85
LDM= a+bH
-1361
1373
618 0.92 348
DM= a+ bLH+cLH2
0.16
5.93
-0.002 0.89
LMS==a+ bH +cH2
1.50
4.49
-0.11 0.91
LMS==a+bLH+cLH2
1.41
139
0.73
276
DM= a +bH
Autumn
-52.41
792
10.810.75
269
DM= a bHH c t f
6.04
0.11
0.69
LDM:=a -bH
5016
-4936
1457 0.75 267
DM= a+bLH+cLH2
0.05
6.29
-0.0030.69
LMS==a+bH+cH2
-2.59
8.65
0.84 0.70
LMS==a+bLH+cLH2
Conclusions
AgoodrelationshipbetweenDMproductionandheightindairyrotationalsystemswasfound.Linear
correlationshipwaspreferred to quadraticandlogarithmic(inspiteofhavingthesamevariance
percentageexplained)becauseofsimplicity.
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RESPONSE OFBUCKWHEAT VARIETIES GROWN ONDIFFERENT SOILTO
DIMETIPIN
J.Pawlowska, D.Dietrych-Szóstak, A.Pecio
Institute ofSoilScienceandPlant Cultivation
OsadaPalacowa,24-100Pulawy,Poland
Introduction
Buckwheatisregarded asaoneofthemostvaluablecerealcropsduetonutrientsinitsseedssuchas
K,P, easilyassimilableprotein, Fe,Cuand vitamins.Theseedsalsocontain rutin, which isusedby
pharmaceutics (Kusiorska etal., 1993).Theacreage ofbuckwheat cultivation extends on various
soils. Thereasonsfor buckwheatyieldingdeceptiveness resultmainlyfrom itsgenetics andbiology.
In orderto advance and equateseedripeningthedimetipingrowth regulator hasbeen used for
severalyears.Inpreviousstudiessomedifferences indi-andtetra-ploidbuckwheat varieties response
tothechemical werefound (Ploszynskietal., 1993;Dietrych-Szóstak etal., 1994;Dietrych-Szóstak
etal., 1995).Thepoint ofthepresented studywasto determinethe differences between buckwheat
varieties (under varioussoilconditions) responseto dimetipin.
Methods
Theexperiment wasconducted onplotsfilledwiththeeightdifferent typesofsoils(Table 1)occuring
inPoland themost frequently.
Plotnr

Soiltype

Soilsuitability complex

1
2
3

black earth
brown alluvialsoil
brown soildeveloped
from loess
typicalbrown soil
limestonesoil
typicalbrown soil
acidbrown soil
acidbrown soil

verygood wheat complex(1)
good wheat complex(2)
goodwheat complex (2)

4
5
6
7
8

verygood ryecomplex (4)
defective wheat complex(3)
good ryecomplex(5)
weak ryecomplex(6)
veryweak ryecomplex (7)

Plotswerefertilized accordingtostandards(Dietrych-Szóstak etal., 1994).Twobuckwheat varieties
weretested: diploid-Koraandtetraploid-Emka.Buckwheat plantsweresprayed oncewith Harvade
25F(500gdimetpin/ha)atthebeginning offull ripening. Thecontrol plantsweretreated atthesame
timewith distilled water. Plantswereharvested atthefull ripening. Yieldwereanalyzed (g/conted per
plant) aswell asprotein innuts(%N x6.25) inautomatic Contiflo system.
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Results
Results are presented intheTable2.
Yield ofbuckwheat seedsandprotein content inbuckwheat nutssubject to soilconditions after
dimetipin application
Plot
nr

Weight ofseeds
Control
Dimetipin
Kora Emka Kora Emka

Protein
Control
Dimetipin
Kora Emka Kora Emka

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

0.82
1.04
0.86
1.02
0.40
0.81
0.22
0.23

12.5
12.6
12.1
12.6
11.1
10.6
11.6
11.9

0.55
0.79
0.80
0.94
0.44
0.58
0.24
0.30

1.93
2.15
2.83
3.03
0.53
2.14
0.59
0.53

1.17
1.16
1.52
1.88
0.80
1.40
1.28
1.03

12.3
12.8
13.1
12.7
11.6
11.1
12.4
12.1

11.9
12.1
13.4
12.8
11.8
11.6
12.1
11.6

12.6
12.3
13.8
13.2
12.6
12.5
12.9
12.5

Theseedyield ofboth buckwheat varietiessignificantly increased after dimetipin treatment dueto
seedshapeimprovement. In caseof diploid varietyKora, which created moretillersdifferences were
moretangiblethan inthecaseoftetraploid Emka. Onbettersoils(complex nr 1,2,3,4, 6)the effect
wasmuch more clearthan onthepoorer soils(complexnr 5,7, 8)andtheseedyield peroneplantof
Korawashigherthan theyieldofEmka. Onpoorer soilsEmkawasmoreproductive.
Conclusions
Growth regulator dimetipin increasesbuckwheat seedyieldbyequalization ofripeningtimeandseed
shapeimprovement. Theresultsconfirm thepreviousstudyofDietrych-Szóstak etal.,1994. Before
making adecision to apply dimetipin,thegeneticfeatures ofbuckwheat varietiesshould betaken into
consideration. Theseedyield ofdiploid varietywashigher onbettersoils,tetraploid one-on poorer
soils.
References
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INFLUENCE OFINORGANIC NITROGEN ON SENESCENCE AND PROTEIN
REMOBILIZATION INFLAG LEAVES OFMATURING WHEATGROWN ON
WATERLOGGED SOIL
R. Pfarrer, U.Feller
Institute ofPlantPhysiology, University ofBern, Altenbergrain 21, CH-3013Bern,
Switzerland
Introduction
Various stresses, suchasnutrient depletion, drought, heat orwaterlogging can influence
senescence inplants(Noodén, 1988).Waterlogging causesoxygendeficiency and affects the
availability ofnutrientsfor theplants(Ponnamperuma, 1984).Limited oxygen availability inthe
soilalterstheenergymetabolisminplant roots (Reggiani et al., 1985;Saglioet al., 1980).
Waterlogging duringthegrainfillingperiod mayreduceuptake ofnutrientsbytherootsand
translocation ofnutrientsfromsenescing leavestothematuringgrainsandasaconsequence also
grainyield(Cannellet al., 1980;Stieger etal., 1994a;Trought et al., 1980;Watson et al., 1976).
Plant rootsaretherefore directlyinfluenced bywaterlogging, whereasthe shoot maybe affected
indirectlybychangesinroot activitiesandinthecomposition ofthexylemsap.Protein
remobilization isaccelerated inwheat leavesonfloodedsoils.Thesupply ofnutrientstothesoil
canmodify plant responsestowaterlogging. Nitrogen can alleviatetheadverse effects of
waterlogging onshoot growth,but nitrogenalonecould not improve shoot growthifthe supply
ofotherionsbecamelimiting(Woodford et al., 1948;Garcia-Novo et al., 1973;Drew, 1991).
Inthework presented here,theinfluence ofadditional inorganicnitrogenonleafsenescenceand
proteinremobilization wasinvestigated inwinterwheat {Triticum aestivum L., cv. Arina)grown
onwaterlogged soil.
Methods
Winterwheat {Triticum aestivum L., cv. Arina)wasgrown inlargepolyethylene pots(0.36m
diameter, 0.38 mhigh)embedded inthefield.Thesoilinintact potswasfloodedpermanently
from anthesisto maturity,whileincontrol potswithholesinthebottomthe soilwaswell aerated
throughout thematuration period (aerated controls).Nitrate (chloridefor controls)wasfed viaa
flap intothe stembelowtheflagleafnode(10mlsolutionperplant, containing 10mMCa(NOs)2
or 10mMCaCl2).Feedingstarted atthesametimeas flooding.
Eachleaflaminawashomogenized in 10ml20mMsodium-phosphate buffer pH 7.5 witha
polytronmixer. ThehomogenatewasfiltratedthroughMiracloth(Calbiochem, SanDiego)and
wasused directlyfor chlorophyll determination and after centrifugation for thequantification of
solubleproteinsandfreeaminoacidsinthe supernatant (Stieger et al., 1994band references
therein).
Results
Thefreshweight oftheflagleaflaminawasreduced inallfloodedplantsascompared to control
plantsonwellaerated soil.Thiseffect waslesspronounced whenthefloodedplantswerefed with
additional nitrateviaastemflapbelowtheflagleafnode.Flag leafsenescence -asjudged bythe
net protein andchlorophyll degradation -wasaccelerated inwheat plantsbyflooding.Thelossof
chlorophyll andprotein started later and proceeded more slowlyintheflagleaflaminaofplants
fed withadditional nitrate,whilechloridewastotally ineffective.
Nomajor increaseinthe content offreeaminoacidsintheflagleaflaminawasobserved during
therapid senescence caused bywaterlogging inabsence ofadditional nitrate. Thisresult indicates
thatthefreeamino acids,derivingfromprotein catabolism,were efficiently exported viathe
phloem.Ontheotherhand,theleveloffree aminoacidsincreased initiallyintheflagleaflamina
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ofplantsfed with additional nitrateand decreased againtwoweeks after thetreatment. Thelevel
ofsolubleproteinwashigherintheflagleaflaminaofplantsfed withadditional nitratethaninthe
othertreatments (chloridefeeding /nofeeding) onfloodedsoil.Thisresult indicatesthatthe
additional nitratewasat least partially assimilated andused for aminoacidandprotein synthesis.
Insummary, calciumnitratefed via stemflapbelowtheflagleafnodepartially compensated inthe
flag leaflaminathe senescencepromoting effect ofwaterlogging whilecalciumchloridewasnot
effective. Thesefindings indicatethat inorganicnitrogen (nitrate)influenced intheseplantsthe
timecourse ofsenescence,whiletheaccompaning cation (calcium) or another anion (chloride)
caused nomajor effect.
Conclusions
Nitrification isreduced and denitrification isstimulated insoilsunder hypoxia, causinghigher
ammonium (mainly sorbed to soilparticleswithcation exchangeproperties) andlower nitrate
contents. Ingeneral,inorganicnitrogenislessavailablefor crop plantsgrown onfloodedsoiland
maycauseanticipated senescence.Nitrate fed inahighconcentration directlyintothexylem
belowtheflagleafnodedelayed therapid senescenceintheflagleaflaminaafterflooding.This
resultindicatesthatthefluxofinorganicnitrogentotheleafcanserveasasignalinthe system.
However, the effect ofwaterlogging wasonlypartially compensated byadditionalnitrate,
indicatingthat other signalsfrom theroots (e.g.phytohormones) are stilleffective (Neumann et
al., 1990).Therefore inorganicnitrogen maybearelevant,but nottheonlyregulatingfactor in
thissystem.
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WATERDEFICITAND POLLINATION POTENTIAL OFWHEAT(Triticum
aestivum L.)
K. Streiff, A.Blouet, A.Guckert
Laboratoire Agronomie-Environnement /INRA
EcoleNationale Supérieured'Agronomie etdesIndustries Alimentaires
2,avenue delaforêt deHaye, 54 500Vandoeuvre lèsNancy,France
Introduction
TherecentuseofCHA(Chemical Hybridizing Agent)hasallowed thecommercial production
ofhybridwheat.Butthe successofhybrid seedproduction dependsgreatly ontheaptitudeof
thepollinatorvariety tospread alotofviablepollengrains.Many environmental factors affect
thepollenquality andquantity(Stephenson etal., 1992).Oneofthemajor factor seemstobethe
water stress(Saini and Aspinall, 1981).
Methods
After 6weeks ofvernalization, individual plantsofwinterwheat(var. Virlor)developed ina
growth chamberwithconstantday/nighttemperature(respectively 16°Cand 12°C),75%
relativehumidity and 16hoursdaylength (500 u.mol.m-2.s-l).Plantsweregrown in individual
potscontainingamixtureofpeat,sand andperlite(50/30/20,v/v/v).
Plantsweresubjected toashortwater deficit bywithholding thewater supply during pollen
meiosis.
Pollenviabilitywasinvestigatedbymicroscopicexamination ofpollenstainedwith a solutionof
FDA(Heslop-Harrison andHeslop-Harrison, 1970).Acoloration with DAPIwasusedtotest
thenuclear conformity ofpollengrains(Coleman andGoff, 1985).
Todeterminate anther length andnumber ofpollen grainsperanther, 10antherswere analysed
bythemethod suggested by DeVries(1974).
Totest thegerminability ofpollen grains,excised stigmasfrom emasculated flowers were
transferred topetri dishes containingamedium ofBrewbaker andKwack (1963)andwere
pollinated. Thepercentage ofgerminated pollengrainswasdeterminated after astainingwith
anilinblue (KhoandBaër, 1968).
Datawere subjected tostatistical analysisusingtheprocedure onewayANOVA ofthe SYSTAT
package.Meanswere compared bytheTukey test .Valuessignificantly different (p=0,01)are
indicated by adifferent letter.
Results
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Thewaterpotential oftheleaf decreased slowly anditreached -2MPa duringthe stageof
pollen meiosis.
Table 1.Effects ofwater stresson
mean of 10repetitions.
Plant height
Treatment
(cm)
47.4 a
Control
36.5 b
Water stress

theplantheightand
Numberof
spikeletsperspike
19,8 a
18,2 b

onpollen production .Each valueisa
Antherlength
(mm)
3,18 a
2,66 b

Number ofpollen
grains/anther
2580 a
1820 b

Allthemeasured parameterswere significantly affected bythewater stress(Table 1).Theheight
oftheplantwasreduced by 23%.Thisisparticularly unfavourable forthehybrid seed
production because ithasbeen showedthat thepollen transportwasbetterwhen the pollinator
plantswerehigherthanthemalesterileone(DeVries, 1972).
Thenumber ofpollen grainsperantherdecreased alsoby 29%when theplantswere stressed.
Table2 . Effects ofwater stressonthe
pollen quality.Each valueisamean of 10repetitions
Pollenviability (%)
Treatment
Pollen conformity (%)
Pollen germinability (%)
Control
81.8 a
91,3 a
22,9 ±15
71,2 b
8,3±9,8
Water stress
62.9 b
Thepollen quality wasalsostrongly affected bythewater deficit (Table2).Thepercentageof
nonviable and nuclear abnormal pollengrainsincreased by 20%on stressed plants. These
results agreed withthosefound by Saini and Aspinall (1981).Theeffects onpollen couldbe
attributed toan increase inendogenous abscissicacid (Morgan, 1980;Saini etal., 1984).
Water stressreduced thepollen germinability non significantly by63%.
Finally,theproduction ofviablepollen per spike (i.e.thepollination potential)wasreducedby
50%onstressed plants.
Conclusions
This study showedthat even ifthewater deficit lasted only 7days,thepollination potential was
strongly affected. And, inthefield,ithasbeen showed thatthelimitingfactor for thehybrid
seedproduction wasthequantity ofviablepollen disseminated (Khan etal, 1973).So,in
countrieswherewater stress canoccurduringthesensitive stageofpollen meiosis,itwouldbe
necessary toirrigateinordertooptimizethehybrid seed production.
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ESTIMATING ZEROPLANEDISPLACEMENT AND ROUGHNESS
PARAMETERS INA SUNFLOWER CROP
V.Magliulo1,F.DeLorenzi1,L.Lustrini1,A.Pitacco2
1

CNR-IrrigationInstitute, P.O.Box 101,-80040-S. SebastianoalVesuvio (Naples), Italy
UniversityofPadova, ViaGradenigo,6 -35131-Padova, Italy

2

Introduction
Roughness lenght (zj andzerofluxplanedisplacement height (DJ arerequired parameters for
bothcropmodeling andirrigation scheduling purposes (Smith et al., 1991).Wieringa (1992)
recentlyreviewed roughness estimatesfor variouscropsandterraintypes. Reported values for
cropsrangedbetween 0.05 and0.18(asafunction ofcrop height),but nopapers dealwith
sunflower, andfew authorsmonitored theaboveparameters covering afull growth cycle.The
present paper reportsdatafor asunflower crop startingfromaheight of0.5muntilmaturity
Methods
Asunflower crop(cvMimosa',maturitygroupI)wassowninVitulazio(Caserta,Southern Italy)on
June 13, 1995atadensityof5.5plantspersquaremeter.Fertilizationconsistedof200kgTonsper
hectareofureaand500kgperhectareofsuperphosphate,broadcastbefore sowing.Thecropwas
cultivatedfollowingestablishment.Itwasnecessarytoapplyirrigationatregularintervalsduringthe
cycleofthecrop.Volumetricsoilwatercontentthroughouttheexperimentwasassessedbymeansofa
neutronprobe.Thefield hadasurface areaof2.5haandtherowswerespaced0.75mapartand
orientednorth-south.Thefetchintheprevailingwinddirection(south-west)wasabout 120m. A
commercialapparatus(Bowenratiosystem,CampbeilSei.Ltd, Shepshed,UK)wasusedtomonitor
temperatureandvaporpressureattwoheightsinthecanopyboundarylayer.Toassessenergybalance
equationterms,measurementsofnetradiationweremadeat 1 mheightabovethecanopywitha
Fritschen-typenetradiometer(Model3032,Weathertronics,West Sacramento,California, USA), soil
heatfluxwithtwoplates(HFT-1,Rebs,Seattle,Washington)andmeansoiltemperatureinthesoil
layerabovetheplateswiththermocouples.Windprofileswereestablishedbymonitoringwindspeedat
fourheights,0.2,0.4,0.8,1.6mabovethetopofthecanopy,byAM101lowtresholdcup
anemometers(VectorInstruments,Rhyl,UnitedKingdom).Allmeasurementswereperformed by a
21Xmicrologger(Campbell Sei.Ltd, Shepshed,U.K.)atmaximalintervalsof 10secondsandthe
averagesstoredevery30minutes.Cropheight(He) andLAIweremonitored atregularintervals
visuallywithameter,andwithanLAI-2000Plantcanopyanalyzer(Li-COR,Lincoln,Nebraska,USA)
respectively.Datawerefiltered bydeletingrecordsfeaturing limitingfetch andawindspeedatthetop
heightlowerthan 1.5m-sec'.Onlyprofilesestablishedinneutralconditionswereconsidered, sothat
situationswithaRichardsonnumber> 10.01 J werealsopurged.Thelowestheightwasdiscarded
whenfallingoutsidethelogarithmicsublayer,accordingtoRaupachetal.criterion(1980).
Survivingobservationswereprocessedinaworksheet,bythemeanoftwomacros.Thefirstonewas
aimedtoproducegraphsofthewindprofilestoevidenceanomalies.Thesecondmacrowasusedto
calculatezerofluxplanedisplacement (DJ androughnesslenghtformomentum(zj withthegraphical
approach.
Thelogarithmofthedistancesabovethezeroplanedisplacement levelwereregressed againstwind
speeds,for6different valuesof5, spanning0.7,andthevaluesoftheregression coefficients
correspondingtothebestfit(evaluated onthebasisofther2)wereselected.Thevalueofdeltaused
wasthentakenastheestimateofD, andtheintercept asthelogarithmofz0.Theprocedurewasthen
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repeated,inasecondstep,foreachgroupoftheDparameters,thistimewith6valuesof<5,spanning
thevaluepreviouslyfound.
Results
Dandz0 parametersestimatedbetweenDayofYear(DOY) 199and258arereportedinthefigure.A
maximumcropheightof2.2mandLAIof4.59werereachedonDOY235,decliningthereafter
Dwasadecreasingfractionofcropheightthroughouttheexpeiiment(from 0.8Hetoabout 0.73),but
thecorrelationwaspoor(r=0.34).Z0increasedfromabout0.04toalmost0.12He(r=0.56). No
correlationforanyofthe2parameterswasfoundwithwinddirection, sothattheeffect ofrow
orientationwasunimportant, sincethecropwasafairlyuniform surfacealreadywhenLAIwas2.0
(Hc=0.9m).
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Figure:CalculatedDandz0parametersasafunction ofcropheight.
Conclusions
Dandz0parametersforasunflowercropranginginheightbetween0.5and1.85m,resulteda
decreasingandincreasingfractionofcropheight,respectively.Theproposedrelationshipsarethe
following:
D[m] =-0.092+0.154 He
1^=0.43
z„[m] = -0.097+0.671He
1^=0.79
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RESULTSFROMANINVESTIGATION ONTHEHEATFLUXDENSITY INSOILON
THEBASEOFTHERMOELECTRIC AND CONDUCTOMETRIC TRANSDUCERS
S.Alexieva
Institute of Soil Science and Agroecology, 7,Sh.Bankja Str.,PB 1080,Sofia Bulgaria
Introduction
Theheat flux density qintheroot zone soil layergeneralizes thekinematics of the liquid soil
phasewhich includes notonly moisture butalsoeasy solublecompounds presenting mineral
salts.
Theisothermity ofthe soilprofile andtheintensity of thermomoisture exchangegive areason
themoisture migration andthe saltsdissolved inittobefollowed. Ontheother handthismakes
itpossibletoreach adecision upon preserving thewaterbalancethrough analternation of awell
cultivated upper layer and amoredense lower one [Globus, 1983].
Methods
Thetemperature gradient (gradT)intheroot zoneismeasured bycylindrical drill with
thermoelectric battery,whose heat terminals areatadepth 50cm.Thegenerated thermoelectric
tension from thebattery Eisgaugedby nanometer type "Keitly"model 197-sensitivity 10nv.
Thetemperature difference A Tiscalculated from this read values of E(E= k.AT).Bymeansof
conductometrical transducers placed atgiven sections in thesoilprofile theelectrical resistance
Reofeach section ismeasured. Onthebaseoftheelectrothermal analogy theheat resistanceRt
andthemeasured Rearecomparable according totheexpressions:
R=AT/P
(1)
andP=Re.I2 (2),
where:/ -thedirectcurrent oftheohmmeter for therespective band;P-electrical power.
After differentiation of (1)and(2)could bedetermined
AP/AT= \IRt = AAS, /Al,,
(3)
where:A istheheat conductivity ofthe soiltype,and 5,and /(-heat surface and heat lineofthe
investigated section.
Replacing theexpression for Afrom (3)it results inthe following dependency for theheat flux
density inFourier principle
q =-(A/Rt)gradT, (4)
where A-coefficient andisdefined by thesizeofthe investigated section.
Inthesummer of 1995thefollowing measures on asoil typeleached chernozem of amaize
cropsunderconditions of nowatering weremade:
-for A Twith thermobattery of 25thermocouple (chromel -alumel)whose heat terminals
areat/=50cm and thecold ones,through athick -walled pipe,areunderconditions ofa
surface temperature; thevalues for gradTarecalculated bythe measured Eof the thermobattery
with ananometer;
-bytheconductometrical transducer and aohmmeter Reandthecurrent aresubstituted in
theexpressions (1),(2)and(3)iscalculated andqfrom (4).
Results
Theheat flux density (thermodiffusion) calculated with formula (4) generalizes themigration of
theliquid soilphase in whichgradTplays extremely important part, especially the valuesover
0.2"C.cm'.Underhigher valuesofgradTthethermodiffusion reaches layers under 50cm
(Figure 1 -curve lines 1,2).The level of the stationary soil profile, however, depends onthe
influence ofthemoisture gradient (Figure 1 -curve line3).
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Thelower values ofgradTdefine the ceasing of thethermodiffusion till /=20cm
(Figure 1 -curve lines4,5).
Table 1.The measured valuesby thethermoelectrical andtheconductometrical transdusere
Date
E[mV]
Re[kQ]
I= 10 cm
Re[kQ]
I=30 cm
Re[kQ]
I=50 cm

22.06.95
0.536

30.06.95
0.398

6.07.95
0.613

10.0795
0.035

23.08.95
0.134

1.19

1.5

1.1

1.55

11.1

4.7

14.3

21

50

72

136

392

grad T
["C/cm]

0.27

0.2

0.02

0.07

I = 10 cm

I — 10cm

q

[W/cm]
IQ'3

186

1-76
I = 30cm

0.3
I = 50 cm

0.12

4[W/cm 2 ].10" 3

136
50
Calculated values

2.4
I = 30 cm

0.92
I = 50 cm

0.9

0.31
I = 10 cm

I =10 cm

1.76

2.48

I = 30 cm

I = 30 cm

0.02
I = 50 cm

0.03
I = 50 cm

0.03

0.09

I =10 cm

0.71
I= 30 cm

0.05
I = 50 cm

0.03

gradT[ C/cm]

Figure 1.The dynamical
of qinthedifferent layers
depending ongradT

50 / [cm]
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RELATIONS BETWEEN STABILITY OFTUNDRA SOILSAFFECTED BY
MECHANICAL IMPACTSANDPLANTCOMMUNITY COMPOSITION
N.P.Buchkina, TS. Zvereva
Agrophysical Research Institute, 14Grazhdansky prospect, St.Petersburg 195220 Russia
Introduction
Agricultural landsinthetypictundraoftheYamalPeninsulaarepasturesfor thereindeers.
Decreasingtheareasofpasturesasrelatedto arapid development ofthegas-and oilfields causes
highermechanicalimpactsontheremainingagricultural territories. Thestudyreported herewas
conducted to ascertain amechanical stability ofthecryogenicpeaty soilsand cryozemswith
different composition ofplantcommunities.
Methods
Themechanical stabilitywasconsidered asanabilityofsoilsto resist both normal and shear
stressesinducedbythetracked vehicles. Theshearandnormal stressresistances ofsoilswith
different plant communitieswere determined using aAmarjan'svanedevice(Amarjan, 1990)and
aReyjakin's penetrometer (Bahtin, 1969).Themorphological properties, moisture content, bulk
density, andtextureofthesoilsstudiedweremeasuredbyconventionalmethods(Vadjunina etal.,
1986). Thecoefficients ofresistancewerecalculated onthebasisofdata on strength properties
(shear andnormal stressresistances), depth oftheseasonally-thawed layersand organogenic
horizons, locationsofbiogeocenosisonarelief.Arangeofvariationsintheparameters studied
(except alocation on arelief) wasestablished usinga 10-estimatesscale.Thevisual investigations
wereused to evaluatethelocation ofbiogeocenosis onarelief. Thedimensionless coefficients of
resistance(P)werecalculated usingthefollowing formula:

P=

PeXlOO
—,

where Pe-a sumofestimatesfor theparametersofbiogeocenosis;
Results
Inthesoilsoftypictundra oftheYamalPeninsula,thenormal stressresistancesranged from
0.5±0.1to4.5±1.3 MPa. Thesevaluesweredefined onlybysoilproperties (moisture content,
bulk density, andtexture),ifthese soilshad averypoorplant cover. Inthiscase,theloamy
cryozemsand cryogenicpeaty soilsshowedthegreatest andlowestnormal stressresistances
rangingfrom 2.6±0.5 to 3.5±0.6MPaandfrom 0.9±0.2 to 1.7±0.3Mpa, respectively. The
thixotropic horizonsofmineralsoilshad alowernormal stressresistance (by20-40%) compared
totheunthixotropic horizons.Apresence ofrhizomeplants(Carexsp.,Eriophorumsp.) inthe
plant communities ledto increasingthenormal stressresistancesby 12-15% and 22-30%inthe
upper horizonsofloamyand sandycryozems, respectively. Inthe profiles ofcryogenic peaty
soils,the root horizons had essentially greater normal stress resistancethan thosewithout roots.
Similarrelationships were observed for the soil shear resistancewhichalsowasdefined by
physical properties ofsoilswithapoor plant cover. Inthiscase,thecryogenicpeaty soilsshowed
thelowest abilityto resist shear stresses. Theshear stressresistanceofthis soilranged from
1.7±0.1to 2.5±0.5 kPa atthehighandlowvaluesofmoisturecontent. Thehighvalues ofshear
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stressresistance of3.0±0.2kPaweredetermined inthedriedloamycryozems.Thehighest values
ofshear resistance inthecryogenicpeaty soils(3.2±1.2 kPa)andwaterlogged loamy cryozems
(3.1±0.8 kPa)wereinduced bytherhizomeplantsinthephnt community composition studied.
These soilsindicated the sameabilityto resist the shearstressesascompared tothedried loamy
cryozems.
Conclusions
Thecoefficients ofresistance canrangefrom5to 100.Inthe soilsoftypictundra oftheYamal
Peninsula, thesecoefficients were equalto 31-69.
Based onthevalues ofcoefficients ofresistance,thetundra soilsstudied weredivided into five
groups. Thecryogenicpeaty soilsofthe sedgebogswiththick rhizomehorizonshadthehighest
resistanceto mechanical impacts(P=62-69),whilethe cryogenicpeaty soilsofthe sedge-moss
bogs andthe dried clayloamcryozemswereincluded intothe second group (P=54-61).
Theloamy sand and loamycryozemswithrhizomeplants,thecryogenic soilswithout root
horizonsandthepeaty cryozemsweregrouped intothethirdgroup (P=46-53).The fourth
group included thecryozemsformed on slopeandflatsiteswithshallow organogenic horizons
(P=38-45). Thelowest resistancewasobserved inthewaterlogged cryogenicpeaty soilswithout
rhizomeplants(P=31-37).
References
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FACTORSDETERMININGTHEVALUESOFFORCESNEEDEDFORPULLINGOUT
SUGARBEETROOTSFROMTHESOIL
M.Bzowska-Bakalarz
Institute ofAgricultural Mechanization, University of Agriculture, 20-612 Lublin, Gieboka Street
28,Poland
Introduction
Fromtheviewpoint ofcultivation, harvest and transport processes ofsugarbeets,themain
physicaltraits ofroots aregeometrical dimensions, height ofroot protruding overthesoil surface
andforce for pullingtheinexcavated rootsout ofthe soil (Byszewski etal, 1978). Thelimitvalues
oftheseforces arethebasicparametersforworking outtheconstructional needs ofagricultural
machines.Theinfluence ofmeteorological andsoil conditions ongeometrical dimensions ofroots
and ontheirgrowth overthesoilsurface isknown.Neverthless, noresearches intothedirect
influence ofthoseconditions onthepulling outforce valuehavebeen madeyet. (Bzowska Bakalarz etal, 1987).
Methods
Thevalueofforces for pullingoutsugarbeetsFwwasestimated for threevarietiescultivated at
twonitrogen fertilization levels.Theplantswere cultivated onthe sametype ofsoil (loess)with
thesameagrotechnical measures.Inyears 1981-1983 thecorrelation between thepullingout
force valueandthe root shapesand dimensionswasexamined. In 1984 and 1985thepulling out
force valueswere measured for onlytwo varieties (Table l).The experiment wascarried out in50
replication. Aninstrument equipped with 1stclassofprecision dynamometer, earlier describedby
the author (Bzowska -Bakalarz etal, 1987)wasused intheexperiment. Soil moisture andsoil
strengthweremeasured inallexperimental plots(Fig. 1).Thedescription ofmeteorological
conditionswasbased on the datafrom thelocalmeteorological station' and thusthe Sielianinov
coefficient(SC) for thethirty-daysperiod before harvestwasevaluated (Molga, 1972).
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Results
IntheTable 1 average valuesofmeasured forces for particular combinations are presented. The
averagevaluesoftheseforces amounted from 272.5Nto 794.3 N, andthey werevery
differentiated, which wasdueto highvariation coefficients (w)and standard deviations (Se).
Astheauthor's research implies,thevaluesoftheforces for pulling outthe roots are correlated
withmaximum root diameter(D) [correlation coefficient 0.3855] and length (L) [correlation
coefficient 0.4568]. Significantly lessforce wasneeded (by 11.5%)for pulling outthe rootsof
multi-seed AJ3variety with shorter rootsthan for pulling out theroots ofmono-seed varieties.
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Thevarietydifferences inforce valuesfor pullingouttheroots arerelated to thevariety
differences inroot dimensions (length and diameter oftheroot) but,firstof all,they are correlated
with thesoil moisture and strength. Asignificant, butnot consistent, effect ofnitrogen fertilization
doseboth ontheroot dimensionsand ontheforce valuesF w wasnoted.
Table.1. ThevaluesoftheforcesFw [N] neededtopulloutsugarbeetfromthesoil
Study object
Variety:

Average^ [N]

AJ3
PN Mono 1
PS Mono 4

489,63
552,21]
537.94J

LSD[N]
44,21

.55,94

Fertilization N [kg/ha]:

160
280

527,81
526,05

In 1981 r.:

160
280

289,16
327,94

.38,78

28,81

In 1982 r.:

160
280

652,00
515,00 • 137,00

67,22

In 1983 r.:

160
280

642,25
734,53

53,53

1981
1982
1983

308,55
583,83
688,39

.275,28

375,46
399,00

•23,54

483,54
350,91

•72,63

Years:

Variety:
Years:

PN Mono 1
PS Mono 4
1984
1985

Estimation of error

Se = 231,37 N
w= 43,91%

-

.92,28

.104,56

.339,84

44,21

21,89
21,89

Se = 136,92 N
w = 35,3%

«-Significantdifference;LSD-theLeastSignificant Difference
Forinstance,in 1982,theroots ofplantscultivated athigher fertilization doses(280kg/ha)were
shorter andthe forces for pulling outtherootswere lower. So,fertilization level influenced the
root dimensions (length and diameter) and had an effect onthevaluesofforces for pulling outthe
inexcavated roots.Theranking oftheyearsaccordingto soilstrength (high strength atthedepth
corresponding tothe root length) aswellastheforces for pullingtheinexcavated roots out ofthe
soilisgiven inTable2.
Table2.Theforcesforpullingtheinexcavatedrootsoutofthesoil
Year
1983 the highest soil strength
1982
1984
1985
1981the lowest soil strength

Forcefor pulling out the roots
688.39 N
583.89 N
423.54 N
350.91 N
308.55 N

Conclusions
Asaresult ofthestudies itcan bestated thatthe most significant factor affecting thevaluesofthe
pulling outforces aresoilproperties (strength andmoisture). Thevariety andthe nitrogen
fertilization levelare secondary factors that determine only indirectlythevaluesoftheseforcesby
variability ofroot dimensions (length anddiameter).
References
Byszewski,W. etal., 1978.Zesz.Probl. Post. NaukRol. 203:391-397
Bzowska-Bakalarz, M. et al., 1987.Zesz.Probl.Post.NaukRol. 316: 9-24
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EFFECTOFSOILCOMPACTION ONNODULE STRUCTURE IN SOYBEAN
H.V. Halmajan, L.Ungurean, A.Dobrescu, V. Stefan, I. Savulescu
Bucharest UniversityofAgronomical SciencesandVeterinaryMedicine,Bd. Marastinr.59,
71331Bucharest, Romania
Introduction
Research reports(Tricot et al., 1990,Tu andButter, 1988)haveshownopposite effects ofsoil
compaction onnodulegrowthandnitrogenfixationinsoybean (Glycinemax)andpea(Pisum
sativum).Inourpreviousexperiment soilcompaction enhanced nodulation anddidnot affect the
podyield (Halmajan et al., 1995).Theobjective ofthisworkwasto observetheeffect ofsoil
compaction onnodule structureinlongand short day-lengthgrowing conditionsandthe influence
ofcarbonadditiononnodulation incompacted soil.
Methods
Soybeanplantsweregrowninglasshouseconditionsin 1995,withtwolevelsofsoilstrength:no
compaction (1.1 gcm"3)and strongly compacted (1.6 gcm"3).Theseedsweresownintwo
different periods(onthe25Aprilfor springplantingandonthe20Augustfor summerplanting).
Theplantswereharvested inmidpodfillingstage(earlyJulyandrespectively earlyOctober). The
seedswereinoculated withBradyrhizobiumjaponicumUSDA 110.Twoweeksbefore seedingin
springplantingcase, 1.5 gCassucroseperkiloofsoilwereaddedtothesoil.Thestructure of
noduleswas observed usinganopticmicroscope (M.C. 7).Paraffin sectionswereobtainedusing
Heidenhein's method (Sass, 1966).
Results
Resultsarepresented intheTable.
Totalnodulenumberaswell asnodulesdryweighttendedtobeenhancedbysoilcompaction for
both sowingperiods. Soybean nodulationwasmuchhigherinspringplanting. Plant metabolism
wasalsoinfluenced byplantingdates,physiologicalmeasurements registeringhighervaluesfor
springplanting. Thelargervaluesofnoduledryweightincompacted soilaresustainedbyion
content andrespiration. Photosynthesis andtranspiration haddifferent trendsaccordingto the
plantingperiod. Theshapeandthestructure ofnoduleswereobserved. Thenoduleshad around
shape.Nodule diameterwasbiggerinnoncompacted soilinspringplantingandincompacted soil
insummerplanting.Largedifferences wereobserved intheanatomic structure,wheretwotrends
werenoticed. Thefirstoneisthat thesoiltreatment strongly influenced thedevelopment ofthe
parenchyma andtheperiderm cellsaswellasthecellwallsdiameter oftheendodermisandofthe
infected cellscontainingbacteroids. Duetothesoilpressureincompacted soil,the parenchyma
andtheperidermtissues,whichhaveprotectivefunctions, aremuchmoredeveloped. Alsothe
sclereidsfromendodermisarelongerincontrol,but cellwallsarethicker incompacted soil.The
infected cellscontainingbacteroids arelargerinthenodulesfrom the compacted soil,thebiggest
difference beingnotedfor thediameter ofthenuclei.Thesecondtrend isthat nodule sizewas
correlated withthedimensionsofthecellsinvolved inoxygenregulation ("subcortex" and
interstitial cells).Interstitial cellsdividethenoduleinseveralparts,being important oxygen
regulators. Theyarelongerinbiggernodules. "Subcortex" cells(Dayet al., 1991),whicharealso
involved inoxygenregulation, actingasaphysicalbarrier, aresmallerinlargernodules.
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Soilcompaction andplantingdateinfluence onplant development andnodule structurein
soybean
Thevariable

Springplanting

Summer planting

Compact

Compact
+ Carbon

Control

Compact

1200b
450b
627a
259c

1500a
544a
229c
268b

1470a
557a
319b
333a

850n
527 n
265n
447 m

950m
630m
313m
280n

72c

102b

148 a

16n

27m

Noduledryweightperplant (g)

0.28c

0.41b

0.58a

0.09n

0.17m

Nodule diameter(mm)

3.8a

3.1b

2.4c

1.1n

1.7m

Parenchyma +periderm cells(urn)

28 b

60a

54a

80 n

120 m

Endodermalcells(sclereids)
length(urn)
width(urn)
cellwalldiameter (urn)

83a
60a
4b

65 b
56 a
10 a

50c
40b
9a

52 m
48 m
3n

37 n
28n
5m

Subcortex cells(urn)

127b

150 a

150 a

61m

47n

Cellscontaining bacteroids
length (urn)
width(urn)
nucleusdiameter (urn)

36b
36a
5.7b

46ab
34a
7b

60a
38a
11.8a

32 m
26 m
8n

36 m
34m
12 m

Lengthofinterstitial cells(urn)

28a

24a

24a

12 n

18 m

Control
Extract conductivity(usg'1)
Respiration (mgC0 2 kg"1h'1)
Photosynthesis(mlO2dm"2h"1)
Transpiration (mgdm'2h"1)
Nodulenumberperplant

Meansinthe samerowfollowed bythe sameletterarenot significantly different atP<0.05.
Conclusions
Irrespective oftheplantingdate,soiltreatment (compacted andnoncompacted)induced different
noduleformation anddevelopment (number, dryweight and structure) onthesoybean taproot
system. Carbon additionincreasedverymuchnodulenumberandnoduledryweight,but the
structure ofthenoduleswasless affected.
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EVALUATION OFPOTASSIUM STATUS OFSOILS
J. Matula
Research Institute ofCrop Production, 16106 Prague 6, Czech Republic
Introduction
Theintensive andunbalanced application offertilisers duringthe lastfew decadesinthe Czech
Republic, hasresulted inboth anexcessandalargerangeofpotassium levelsinsoils,causingan
imbalance ofothernutrients, especially adeficiency ofmagnesium.Recently, however, the
consumption ofindustrialfertiliser hasdecreased dramatically. Therestoration of appropriate
levelsofpotassium insoilsisthekeystonetobalanced soilfertility, which isneeded for
maintainingbothprofitability and high dietary quality ofcrops, aswellasrespectfor the
environment.
Methods
Two approacheswereusedto evaluatethe potassium reserve ofsoils:(a) acorrelation study
between ordinary soilpotassiumtestsand concentration ofpotassium insoilsolution, and (b)a
growth chamber studyofthebioavailability ofpotassium. Thefirstresearch wasconducted witha
setof349soilsamples,taken from plough depth ofdifferent sitesinthe CzechRepublic. Thesoils
were analysed bythemethod Mehlich 2((Mehlich, 1978)andtheKVK-UFmethod (Matula,
Pirkel, 1988);the soilsolution beingseparated from water saturated soilpasteusing
centrifugation. For the growth chamber study, springbarley (cv Akcent) wasgrown in600gof
soilperpot (from arange of20soilsof markedly different agronomicqualities) overfour weeks,
using3replicates ofeach soil.Thegrowth regimewas 16h/20°C daysat an effective
photosynthetic radiation of 500 umolm"V and 8h/15°Cnights,withfertiliser (asasolution of
NH4NO3)added in6dosesto provide 150mgofNper pot during cultivation. Theshootswere
harvested after 28days,immediatelydried at65°C(to constantweight) andanalysedfor nutrient
content byroutineprocedures. To evaluatethe appropriate level ofpotassium insoil,theindex
efficiency (IE) ofpotassiumwasused(Matula,1985), calculated bytheformula: IE =drymatter
yield ofshoots /%Kinshoots.Datawere statistically analysed usingregression analysis software
(Statgraphics, version 7,Manugistics, inc,USA).
Results
Thepossibility topredictpotassium concentration inasoilsolution (from more easily measured
soiltestingparameters) isshown inthe Tablebelow.
Table. Correlation between K concentration in soil solution and parameters oftwo soil tests
Correlation coefficients
Soil testing parameters
Models
(n = 349)
Linear
Multiplicative
0,5250
0,5413
Mehlich 2 [mgK/kg]
0,5911
0,5757
Ratio K/VCa+Mg (Mehlich 2)
0,5778
0,5911
KVK-UF [mgK/kg]
0,6192
0,6208
Ratio K/VCa+Mg (KVK-UF)
0,7511
0,7676
% ekv. K saturation CEC (KVK-UF)

Theclosestrelationship suitabletopredictthe concentration ofpotassium inthe soilsolution from
current data ofsoiltesting methods,wasfound after transformation ofthevalues of exchangeable
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potassium (determined by method KVK-UF) into its equivalent saturation of cation exchange
capacity, followed by the ratio K/VCa+Mg.
The best correlation between soil potassium and potassium content in plants was found in the case
of exchangeable potassium in soil. Any other adjustments of exchangeable potassium by other
characteristics of soil (i.e. K concentration in soil solution, K- reserve determined by method of
boiling nitric acid extraction, KT fixation capacity), did not improve the correlation of
relationships.
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Figure. The use of the concept of potassium efficiency index, to define the suitable level of
potassium in soil.
The scatter diagram suggested that these sets of soils can be classified into three groups (A, B, C)
due to their different desorption characteristics and buffering power. From the shape of the curves
the effective levels of potassium were estimated: 70, 140 and 220 mgK.kg"1 respectively, for soil
groups A, B, C.
Conclusions
The possibility of predicting the potassium concentration of soil solutions from more easily
measured parameters of routine soil testing, can contribute to optimise the potassium status of
soils together with parameters of water regime of the exact plot.
The short-term plant soil trials in a growth chamber enabled to distinguish of soils of different
potassium availability when the concept of potassium efficiency index was employed.
The research was supported by GA CR through the project 503/94/0021
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EARTHWORMS PRESENCE ASAFFECTEDBYTILLAGE SYSTEM INCLAY SOIL
M.Mazzoncini,E.Bonari,M.Ginanni, S.Menini,F.Sancarlo
DipartimentodiAgronomiaeGestione dell'Agro-Ecosistema, University ofPisa,via S.Michèle
degli Scalzi 2,56124Pisa,Italy.
Introduction
Fragmentation oforganicmatter, channelling andmixing of soilcomponents arekeyrolesby
whichearthwormsincreasemicrobialdecomposition activity,soilmacroporosity, movementof
airandwater inthe soilmatrix andaggregate stability.Earthwormspresence isveryimportantin
sustainable agricultural systemsbaseduponnutrient cycling stimulation andconservation tillage
techniques.Inthiscases,earthwormsmayalleviatecompactionofuntilled soilbyburrowingand
mayfacilitate residue incorporation intothe soil.Manyresearchers (Houseetal., 1985;Mackay
etal., 1985)found thattheadoptionofconservation tillagetechniques (reduced andno-tillage)
increaseearthworms and arthropodspresence.
Methods
Afield experiment wascarried outfrom December 1994toNovember 1995tomonitor
earthworms presence onaclaysoil(TipicXerothent)ofahilly siterepresentative ofCentralItaly
where shallowploughing (25-30 cm-CT),diskharrowing (10-15 cm-RT)andnotillage(NT)
werecompared inalongtermexperiment. Theexperimental designwasarandomized complete
block. Since 1991durumwheat(Triticum durumL.)wascultivated asmonoculture. Durum
wheatwassown 14.10.1994;herbicides were sprayed 2.12.1994 (chlortorulon) and 22.3.1995
(dichlofop -methyl).After wheatharvest, CTandRTwereperformed on 1.8.1995and
19.10.1995respectively. Earthwormspresencewasmonitored onfivedates: 15.12.1994,
16.03.1995,22.05.1995,22.09.1995 and26.10.1995.Ateachdatetwelve soil cubic samples
wereextracted from eachtillage systembymeansofaspadeafter having dugatrenchtoisolate
thesoilblocktosample;sampleswerecubesofstandardized volume(30x30x30cm).Soil
sampleswereplacedonablackplastic sheetto improvethevisual detection ofearthwormsand
thancrumbledbyhand.After extraction earthwormswereplunged andconserved inahydroalcoholic solution (90%).After three daysofconservation, earthworms werecounted, weighed
andclassified bymeans ofabinocular microscope.
Analysisofvariance
Total earthworms
m"2 biomass

Treatments
Tillage system
Samplingdate
n.s.
Interaction
**significantatPs0.05

**

O. complanatus
m"2
**
n.s.
n.s.

A. rosea
nv2
n.s.
**
n.s.

Results
Bothtotal numberandtotalbiomass ofearthworms wereaffected bytillage systemsand
sampling date,asshown intheTable.Onanaverage,earthworms numberfound inNTplotswas
5and2.6 fold greaterthanthat ofCTandRTrespectively (Figure 1).No significant differences
wereobserved between CTandRT.Variations inearthworms population densityamong
samplingperiodsseemtoberelatedtoseasonal climaticchanges.Earthwormsbiomasswas
influenced bytillage systemsonly inDecember andMarchwhilenosignificant differences were
found inMay,September and Octoberprobably duetothepreponderant presence ofjuvenile
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Figure 1. Total earthworm density recorded at each
samplingdateinthethreetillagesystems.CT=conventional
tillage,RT=reduced tillage,NT=no-tillage.Barslabelled
withthesameletterarenotsignificantly different atP<0.05
(DMRtest).

individuals,whoseweightis
limited. Whentheeffect of
tillage systemwas significant,
earthworms biomasswasgreater
underNTthanunderCTandRT
(Figure2).Thetwodominant
speciesrecorded inalltillage
systems duringthewhole
samplingperiodwere
Allolobophorarosea(Savigny,
1826)and Octodrilus
complanatus (Dugès, 1828).
Tillagesystemsinfluenced the
behaviour ofthesetwo species
differently. Infact, whileO.
complanatus densitywasgreater
withNT(22.8 individuals m"2 on
average)thanwithRTandCT
(8.0and 1.9 respectively),A.
roseapresencewasaffected only
bysamplingdate.

Conclusions
Soilmatrix modifications related
toCTandRTreduce earthworms
abundance withrespecttoNT.
Theresponse of earthworms
speciestotillage systemsvaryin
relationtotheircustoms.Species
suchasO. complanatus, which
Sept.
May
liveinmineral soilbutfeed onsoil
surface residues(anecic species)
„.
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. , ,.
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seemtobemoresensitivetoany
Figure2.Totalearthwormfreshbiomassrecordedateach
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sampling
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1992).TheburrowsofO.
significantly different atP<0.05 (LSDtest).
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v
°
complanatus, largerthanthoseof
A. roseaandmorevertically oriented,mayfacilitate waterinfiltration andreduce soil erosion.As
aconsequence, O. complanatus presencemaybeuseful forNT system inhillyclaysoils
characterized bylowhydraulic conductivity.
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EFFECT OFTOXIC METALS ONTHE GERMINATING ABILITY OF WINTER
WHEAT
L. Szabó
AgriculturalUniversity, Faculty ofAgronomy, Department ofCropProduction, Gyöngyös
Hungary
Introduction
Nowadays, asenvironmentalpollutionisbecomingahugeproblem,more andmore attentionis
paidtothepotentiallytoxicmatters, and,amongthese, aparticular attention shouldbepaidtothe
dangersassociatedwithheavymetals. Soilswithhighheavy metalcontamination indicatea
fundamental environmentalproblem since many elements,remaininginthetopsoil,havea
potentiallypolluting effect (Szabó andKâdâr 1994a, Szabó andKâdâr 1994b, Szabó 1995a,
Szabó 1996a).
Soilcontamination makesitimpossibletogrowfood cropsintheareain question.
Anotherproblem canbethatthetoxic element accumulatesintheseed asaconsequence ofthe
heavymetalload onthesou,whichisdetrimentaltothegerminating ability oftheseed.
Theobjective ofour experimentwastofind outhowthegerminating ability ofwinter wheat seeds
changediftheyweregrown onsoilstreated withheavymetals.
Methods
Theexperimentwassetonbrownforest soilproneto acidification (pH6.5)inthe autumn of
1994.
Number oftreatmentswas24(8 elementstimes3doses).With3series,number ofallplotswas
72.TheelementsappliedwereAL As,Cd, Cr,Cu,Hg,Pb andZn. Thedosesofapplication were
0/30, 90,270kg/ha asper element.Winterwheat "Mv25"wasused asanindicator crop. Seeds
weregrown on contaminatedplots,harvested andtestedfor germination. Germination testwas
carriedoutaccordingtotheHungarian StandardMSZ6354-3: 1992.4x100wheat seeds/plot
wereplaced outfor germination inanenvironment ofcrepefilterpaper soakedwith distilledwater
at20°Ctemperature.
Results
Duringtheexperimentthe seedsevaluated weredividedintofour separateclassesas defined
below: - healthy seedswithnormal germination,
- swollenseedswithnogermination,
- rottenseeds,
- infertile seeds.
Ontheuntreated controlplots,germinating ability(rate)ofthewheatseedswas ashigh as97.3%.
WhentreatedwithCd,Pb,Hg,AsorAl,germinating abilityproved somewhat poorer as
compared tothecontrolplots,varyingbetween 95and 96%withminimaldifferences between
doses.
Amongthe8elements,onlyCu,CrandZnproduced aharmful effect ongerminatingability(see
Table).
Itisclearfromthe TablethatZnprovedtobemostharmful for thegerminating ability ofwheat
seedsasdescribedbythemean of91.8%ofthe3treatments. Itisclear,too,that germinating
abilitydecreasesparallellywithincreasingdosesofZn.Ascomparedtothecontrol of97.3%,
germinationratewas 94%and 90.5 %bytreatmentswith 30kg/ha and270kg/ha,respectively.
WithCu,thegermination ratefell alsofrom95.6 %to 91%withincreaseofthe dosisof
treatment. WithCr,germinationpercentageswere96 %(30kg/ha)and 92.5 %(270kg/ha).
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Ratioofrotten seedsproved 6-7.5 %at270kg/haleveloftreatment,whichis3-4timesashighas
inthecontrol. Thisfact givesevidence ofthegermkillingeffect ofthe 3metalsalts.
Table. Effect of soiltreatment with different doses of different heavy metals on the germinating
ablihtyofwinterwheat seeds
Element

Cu
Cr
Zn
Control
Cu
Cr
Zn
Control

Doses ofheavy metals
30
90
healthy seedswith normal germination, %
95,6
92,5
96
94
94
91
swollen seeds with nogermination, %
0,2
-

0,2

-

Mean
270
91
92,5
90,5

93
94,2
91,8
97,3

-

0,1
1,7
0,1

5

-

-

Cu
Cr
Zn
Control

2,5
2,8
5

rotten seeds, %
6
4
6,6

Cu
Cr
Zn
Control

1,7
1,2
0,8

infertile seeds, %
1,5
2
2,4

6
6
7,5

5
4,3
6,4
2,5

3
1,5
2

2,1
1,6
1,7
0,2

Conclusions
Gettingintothesoil,heavymetalsmaybecome detrimental(harmful) totheorganismslivingin
the soil,and,assuch,tothegerminatingplant. Ourinvestigationunderlinesthatthe applicationof
different dosesofdifferent heavy metalshasanimpactonthegerminating ability ofthewheat
seedgrownthere. Bytreatmentswith Cu,CrorZn,germination rate oftheseedsbecamereduced
by3-5 %.Moreelevated dosesresultedinmorereduced germination rates. Germkillingeffect of
the3metalsaltsisevident.
Cd,Pb,Hg,AsandAltreatmentsgavevery similarresultstothe control, and also,effect ofthe
different dosesprovedtobealmostequal.
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TRACEELEMENT SUPPLY OFTHEARABLE LAND IN HUNGARY
L. Szabó
AgriculturalUniversity,Faculty ofAgronomy, Gyöngyös,Hungary
Introduction
Thepurpose ofthestudywasto obtain ageneralpictureofmicronutrient status,tolocateproblem
areaswithdeficiency andexcess,andtogiveguidelinesfor solvingtheproblemsinpractice. The
project wasstarted atthe endof 1974incooperationwithFAO andwasfinancedbythe
government ofFinland. Altogether 30countriestook partintheprojectbycollectingandsending
soilandplant samplesfor analysistothelaboratory oftheInstituteof SoilSience,Finland.
Methods
Wheatandmaizewereusedasindicatorcrops.Wheatsamplesweretakenatmid-tilleringstage,
maizesamplesatthe4-6leaf-stage withparallelsamplingofthe soilfrom plowlayer. Thesoil
availabletrace elementsweredetermined generallybyusingextradantsAAAc+EDTA(Lakanen
andErviö, 1971). Theplanttotal element contentwasdetermined asfollows:
B-azomethin-Hmethod
Ca,K, Mg,P, Cu,Fe,Mn,Mo,Zn, Co-dryashing+HClsolved
Cd,Pb -wet ashingwith ccHNO3
Se-dry ashingwithMg(NÛ3)2asdescribedby Siemer/Hagemann
The250samplingsites,including 144wheat-soiland 106maize-soil sitesinHungary werewell
distributed acrossthecountry andsoilpropertiestherefore variedwidely.Abouthalfofthesoils
sampledwereclassified asPhaeozems(n=125).Mainsoiltypescommonly found were
chernozems(n=46),Luvisols(n=25),Vertisols(n=15),Cambisols(n=10)andothers(n=29).The
texture,pH,CEC,EC andCaCC"3equivalent showed on averagevaluesasthose ofthe
internationalmaterial(n=3783)andtherangesofvariationwere almost aswide asthose
internationally. Organicmatter contentinHungarian soilsisrelativelyhighandmore uniform.
Results
TheHungarian soilsandcropscontainedhighN,CaandPvaluesandwere amongthethree
highestnationalmeanvaluesrecorded inthisstudy. Theexchangeable K contentsofmost
Hungarian soilswerewellbelowtheinternationalmean. TheaveragelevelofKfertilization in
Hungarywasexceeded onlybythatofBelgium. Thisislikelytoexplaintheunagreement between
theK content ofsoilsandplantsaswellasthewidevariation ofK %inplants.ExchangeableMg
contentsofsoilsandcropswerevery closetotheinternationalaveragebuthighMgcontentsare
typicalofHungarian maize.Accordingtothesedata aresponseto Mgfertilization seemsunlikely
(acidsandysoilshavelowMgstatus,butwithnomaizeproduction).
Boron. TheB statusofthe soilsandcorrespondingplantswereingeneral atasatisfactory level.
Copper. Theplant/soilCucontentscorresponded closelytotherespective internationalvalues.
Iron. Ingeneral,theFe statusofHungarian soilsandplantsseemstobequitenormal.
Manganese. Thesoil/plantMnvaluesvarywidelybecauseofthevaryingpH ofthesoils.
Molybdenum. Thesoil/plantMovaluesvarywidelyparallelwiththevaryingpH ofthesoils.
Zinc.Hungaryisamongthe7-9 countrieswiththelowestmeansoilandplantvalues.Atsome
locationsresponsetoZnfertilization canbeexpected.

Division3
Cadmium.Abouthalfofthe Cdvaluesfallinthehighestplant/soil zone andthe otherhalfinthe
middlezone. Thevariation rangesofbothplant Cd and soilCdarerelatively narrow.
Lead. Onlythreecountries(Belgium, Italy andMalta)havehigherPbmedianvaluesthan
Hungary.
Cobalt. Theplant/soil Comedianisclearly onthehighsideintheinternational Cofield,butthere
isconsiderablevariation inCo data.
Selenium. Hungary shows averagevaluesfor the Sestatusofsoils.
Conclusions
TheHungarian soilsincludedinthisFAO studyvariedwidelywithregardtotexture,pH,CEC,
EC, CaC03 equivalent andsomewhat lesswithregardto OMcontent. TheN,Ca andP contents
ofsoilsandplantsweregenerallyhigh.Most oftheKandMgcontentsofsoilswerebelowthe
internationalaveragebutthose ofplantswere atanaveragelevelor above. Thesoilandplant
contentsofmostmacronutrientsvariedwidely,partlybecauseofgenerallyhighthoughvaryingN,
P,Kfertilizer application.
Themicronutrient contentsofsoils/plantswere commonly atthe "normal"internationallevel:B
slightly onthehighside,but Cu,Fe,Mn,Mo,Znwereonthelowside.Comparedto other
micronutrientsthevariation rangesfor BandMnarewide,bothlowandhighBandMnvalues
wererecorded. Concerningthenew analyticaldata, CdandPb soilandplant dataindicatehigher
contaminationinacidregions,whileCoand Sestatusseemstobeatasatisfactory level(Sülanpää,
1982,SülanpääandJansson, 1992).
Otherinvestigationswithinthelasttwo decadesinHungary,both soilandplantanalysesand field
trialswithmicroelements, supportthefindingsquoted above. Goodresponsescould often be
recordedby applicationsof,firstofall,Znfertilizers. Invineyards,thereisaneed for Fe,Mnand
Zntreatments.Notmuchisknownyet aboutthecontamination ofsoilsandplantswith harmful
elementsandtoxicheavy metals.However,there seemstobe ahighCdandPbloadinHungary
whichendangersthewholesoil-plant-animal-human food chain(Kâdâr, 1993, 1994, 1995,Szabó
andKâdâr, 1994a, SzabóandKâdâr, 1994b, Szabó, 1995a,b)
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MIXEDCEREAL-VETCH FORAGE ASASILAGECROP IN SUSTAINABLE
FARMING
F.Borowiec1,E.Pisulewska2,K.Furgal1
1
2

AnimalNutrition Department, KrakowAgriculturalUniversity, 30-059Krakow,Poland
CropProductionDepartment,KrakowAgriculturalUniversity, 31-120Krakow,Poland

Introduction
Cereals, grown on arable lands, are increasingly used as green forage or silage crops for
ruminants (McCartney, 1993). Intercropping cereals with legume species improves the nutritive
value ofresulting forage and benefits cropping systems,mainlybyincreasing soilN supply for the
next crop (Ostrowski, 1993). In the environmental conditions of Southern Poland, intercropping
cereals with legume species is cosidered to be an alternative to maize as a silage crop, in small
sustainablefarms.
Methods
The forages of winter cereals (rye, wheat, and triticale) and their intercrops with hairy vetch as
well asforages of spring cereals (wheat and triticale) and their intercrops with spring vetch were
used. The vetch was planted at 0, 30, and 60% of the recommended rate. The forages were
harvestedfollowingthe stage of shooting (cereals) and at the begining of flowering (vetch). The
materialwasswathed, chopped 2 - 3 cm, and ensiled in6L-plastic containers (0.7kgfreshmatter
per L), in four replicates. The fresh and ensiled material was anaysed for gross chemical
composition (Kaminski et al, 1995) and water-soluble sugars (Deriaz, 1961). In addition, the
fresh forages were analysed for their buffering capacity (Playn & McDonald, 1966), and the
ensiled forages for VFA, on aVarian -3400 gas-chromatograph, and ammonia. The silages were
evaluated according toFlieg&Zimmer(Kaminskiet al., 1995).
Results
Ensilingthesamecerealswithhairy or springvetch improved the ensiling process andthe quality
ofthe silages, on the condition that the percentage (wt/wt) of vetch inthe ensiled forage did not
exceed 50%(Tab. 1.).
Conclusions
1.Themixed forages ofspring and winter cerealswithvetch, containing lessthan 50%(wt/wt) of
vetch, produce silagesofgood quality and highnutritivevalue (i.e. an improved energy :protein
ratio).
2. The cereal-vetch forages due to their environmental and technological quality are a viable
sustainablealternativetomaizeasasilagecrop,insmall farms.
References
Deriaz,RE., 1961. Journal oftheScience,Food, andAgriculture,2: 152-160.
Kaminski,J. et al., 1995.In:„MethodsinAnimalNutrition",KrakowAgric.Univ., 1995.
McCartney, D.H. etal., 1993.Jornal of Animal Science, 71:91-96.
Ostrowski,R.,1993.RocznikiNaukoweZootechniki, 20. 157-169.
Playn,M.J. etal.,1966. Journal ofthe Science,Food, andAgriculture, 17: 264-268.
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EFFECT OF ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS, GENOTYPE AND PERIOD OF
HARVEST ONPOST-HARVEST RIPENING OF SUNFLOWER
J.Crnobaracl,B.Marinkovicl
^Faculty of Agriculture, Institute of Field and Vegetable Crops, Dositeja Obradovica 8, 21000
Novi Sad, Yugoslavia
Introduction
Itisnecessarytobefamiliar withdynamics ofseedmaturation andpost-harvest ripening
for thepurpose ofshorteningbreedingprocesses.Theobjective ofthis studywasto determine
theearliesttimeofacquiringhighand stablereproductive abilityofthe sunflower seedas
influenced by different environments andgenotypes.AccordingtoNikolajeva (1982),the
sunflower ischaracterized byweakdormancy, duetolowembryoactivity and lowpermeability
ofthegrain coat.Thelatter isalsoemphasized by Chandler etal.(1985), Csresnyes (1979)and
others.Dormancy occurs 19-21daysafter fertilization (Fursova, 1989).Accordingto
Voskobojnik etal.(1989),thebeginningofseedfilling isatthe sametimethebeginningof
dormancy,because ofthe accumulation ofinhibitors andhardening ofthegrain coat.
Methods
Inathree-year trial established both inafield andagreenhouse,theharvest ofthemother
component ofthehybridsNS-H-26andNS-H-27andthevarietyVNIIMK-8931,which started
10andended 52DaysAfter theBeginning ofFlowering (DABF),wasperformed eachthirdday.
Beforehand, theplantsweremarkedwithrespecttothebeginning oftheir flowering. Theseed
obtained wastested for itsgermination inrolls offilter paper 15,20,25,30,40,50,60,80and
100daysafter theperiod ofharvestingtodetermined seed dormancy.Thedatawere statistically
processed asathree-factorial splitblockdesign.Nevertheless, sincetherewere actually five
factors (years,environments,genotypes,timeofharvest anddormancy),twoofthem were left
outbymeans ofusingthemeanvaluesoftheirtreatments .After theeffect ofthe factors was
estimated usingtheF-test,thedegreeofaparticularfactor's influence ongermination was
determined onthebasis ofthepercentage share ofits sum squareinthetotal sum square .With
regardtotheaverageoftherest ofthe factors,the dynamicsofgerminability duringthe stageof
maturing andpost-harvest ripeningwaspresented asaContourplot(Origin 3.5).
Results
AccordingtotheF-test, alltested factors were significantly effective. The harvesting
period showedtobedecisive factor on sinceitsshareintotalvariability ofthetrialwas80.482.4%.Theshareofpost-harvest ripeningwas9.9-10.1% whilethe shareofotherfactors (year,
agroecological environment andgenotype)ranged from 0.5to 0.1%. Thegermination over90%
isachieved 19DABFandwith seedmoisture of69.3%.Atfirst harvest,theperiodneeded for
post-harvestripeningwasa 100dayswhileattheendoftheharvestperiod, itdecreasedto25
days.Theearliest seedvitality isachieved 51to 58daysafter flowering (thesumofdaysto
harvest anddaysfor dormancy).Theoptimumharvestperiod is25to 31DABF inwhich case
post-harvestripening lasts25to 30days(Fig.1.).Ingreenhousetheseedharvesteduptothe28th
DABFhaslessmoisture and shorterperiod ofpost-harvest ripening.The seedharvested in1985,
whichwasthewarmest year,hadthefastest maturation, butweakest post-harvest ripening
becauseofhigher germination levelatthebeginningofharvest.ThevarietyVNIIMK-8931had
highergermination rate and shorterperiodofpost-harvestripeningthanthehybrids,althoughthe
waterconcentration washigherthan inhybrids intheperiodofharvesting(Fig.2.).
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Conclusions
Theharvestingperiod andthepost-harvest ripeningwerethetwo decisivetrial factors.
Theduration ofdormancy duringthefirst harvestswas 100days,while atthe end oftheharvest,
it decreased to 25days.
Theearliest satisfactory seedgermination isachieved 51to 58dayafterflowering.Theoptimum
harvestperiodis25to 31DABF,inwhich casepost-harvestripeninglasts25to 30days.
Thefastest maturationwasobserved inthe seedfromthegreenhouse andthat fromthefieldinthe
warmestyear. However, these seedshadtheweakest post-harvestripening,becauseofahigher
germination levelatthebeginning ofharvesting.
ThevarietyVNIIMK-8931had ahighergermination rateand ashorterperiod ofpost-harvest
ripening thanthehybrids.
Fig. 1. Effect of harvesting period on sunflower seed germination inthe period of post-harvest ripening

Harvest (days after the beginning of flowering)
Fig. 2. Differences betweenthe rate ofseed germination affected by year, environment and genotype
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RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN SOIL NITRATE CONTENT ANDGRAIN PROTEIN
CONTENT INMALTING BARLEY (HORDEUM VULGARE ssp DIST1CHVM)
M.Malesevic1*,Lj.Starcevic2',BogdanovicDarinka2),N. Przulj"
1)

InstituteofFieldandVegetableCrops, 21000Novi Sad,M.Gorkog30,Yugoslavia
FacultyofAgriculture, NoviSad, Yugoslavia

2)

Introduction:
Maltingbarley grain ofgood quality isvery difficult to attain onfertile soils, such as chernozem.
The primary indicator of quality in malting barley is protein content. Grain protein content and
protein structure are especially variable in semi-arid climatic regions, such as the Vojvodina
Province.Underthesame conditions, protein content issomewhat higher inwinter than in spring
malting barley. Thereason for this, inaddition togenotype properties, canbethat thetwoforms
havegrowingseasonsofdifferent length (01 October -25Juneinwinter and01 March - 05Jury
inspringbarley (Malesevic etal., 1992). Aresult ofthisisadifferent capacity ofthe root system
to utilize N, P, K, water and other substances. Since the root system of winter barley develops
deeper intothesoilthan that ofspringbarley (Garzetal., 1983),theeffect ofresidual Nongrain
yieldandqualityisgreaterintheformer. Ontheotherhand,theNO3-Ncontent anddistributionin
thesoildepend onclimatic factors, upuntilthebeginningofintensiveNuptake. Inbarley, protein
synthesisisdependent ontemperatures duringtheheading-maturing period andthelevelof N0 3 Nsupply(Fosteretal., 1987).
Methods:
The effect ofN ongrainyield andquality inwinter andspring malting barley was studied inthe
periodbetween 1985 and1995.Thetrialswereconducted onachernozem sourichinN,PandK.
AttheFe-2stage (Feekes -scale),thefollowing fertilizer N(Nf) rateswere applied: 0, 30,60,90
and 120kgha"1. Prior tothis, Nmin content wasanalysed up tothe depth of 120 cm. After the
harvest, grain protein content wasdetermined (%N x 6.25). The connection between particular
parameterswasdetermined usingcorrelationandregressionanalysis.
Results:
NO3-Nsumssignificantly variedonayeartoyear basis.Theprotein content intheNfOtreatment
wasshowntocorrelatewiththesumofNO3-Ninthesoil(upto120cminwinter and60inspring
barley)attheendofwinter (Table 1).Additions ofNf (30... 120kgha'1) affected thegrainyield
andproteincontent,theextentofchangedependingonthelevelofNO3-N(Figures 1and2).
Table 1.RelationshipbetweenN03-NinthesoilandgrainproteincontentintretmentwithnoN.
Maltingbarley
Winterbarley

grain(%)NO

0-60

0-90

0-120

60-90

90-120

12.9

67

101

143

34

72

0.44

0.75**

0.71*

0.65*

61

100

129

39

65

0.79**

0.67*

0.59

0.61

Corr. coeff.
Springbarley
Corr. coeff.

NO3-N sums,kgha"1, soildepth

Proteinin

11.9

0.95**

0.87**

*, **significant at0.05and0.01(n=11)
According to these results, it may be concluded that the grain protein content could be well
predicted before the harvest (Figure 2). The control of soil nitrate N could help avoid the
cultivation ofmaltingbarleyinsoilswith excessiveNO3-Nlevels.
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Figure 1.Effect ofN03-N sums(kgha1)insoil0-60cmfor springand0-120cmfor winterbarley
andN-fertiHzeronyieldandproteincontent.
180

Yield

Yield
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| Springbailey |

160

<130

——•" <40

140

0-60cm

130-150

120
100
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>150
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30
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90

120
150
NCkgha"I

120
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Nf.kgh»-1

Proteincontent
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Proteincontent
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120
150
Ntkgha '

Figure2.RelationshrpbetweenN0 3 -Ninsoil(0-60cmspringbarley,0-120cmwinterbarley)and
grainproteincontentinmarringbarley.
Proteincontent,(%)
16
15 | Springbarley | "
14
13
12
0-60cm f
^
11
10
9
y=6.24+0.094x
8
r=0.954**
7
30 60
90

| Winterbarley |

•^^^"

12.5

y=8.59+0.028x
r=0.864**
120

150
NO 3

180 210
N.kgha ''

Conclusions:
Ourstudyhasshownmaltingbarleytobeverysensitivetoresidual Nmin.Overallstatus ofNO3-N
hashadagreaterinfluence onprotein contentthanthefertilizer N.
References:
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PubMedison Wisconsin,USA,pp337-396.
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EXAMINATION OFTHE ORGANIC GROWTH OF FIVE SILAGE MAIZE
VARIETIES BY APPLYING STATISTICAL APPROACHES
Istvân Pâlinkâs
Senior Lecturer, Candidate of Agrarian Science, UASG College of Agriculture, Gyöngyös
Summary
From thepoints of view of feeding and knowledge of varieties, we deem important to examine
how and to what extent the nutritive values accumulate in the fodder-plant during its growth,
inrelation to time elapsed. Inorder to determine this, we conducted an experiment inthe site
of the model farm of College of Agriculture in 1994, involving 5varieties (Variety 1: Pioneer
3965A MTC, variety 2: Pioneer 3732 SC, variety 3: DEMA-210TC, variety 4: SzDC-488,
variety 5: HS-50) of silage maize so that we can describe the process of their development in
time (organic growth) inpossesion of adequate data, in form of trend functions.
We described the 15-member condition-time tendency resulting from the examined parameters
/height (cm), raw protein x 10(kg tonna), dry substance x 102(MJ tonna"1), net energy
content x 10 (MJ tonna")/ of the individual varieties under survey, by applying cubic trend
functions. The reason why we used cubic function differring from the special literature where
the change is depicted by exponential function, by growth stages, is that, this way, by one
function, the organic growth of the individual nutritive values canbe provided as being easier
to handle and better matching, inrespect of both growing and declining phases, at a time. We
provided the trend functions in the following form: Yy = b 0 + b r t+b 2 - t2+b3- t3 where t
means the time interms of weeks.
Our Figure attached hereto shows the trend and diagram of all examined factors for the variety
1, selecting the trend values and emasuring units sothat they canbe depicted ina system of
co-ordinates. From them, one can monitor the development of the individual nutritive values
intime, theplace and size of its maximum and theproposed interval for harvesting.
In appointing the interval for harvesting, we applied thebasicprinciple accepted by the special
literature whereas the silage maize isadvisable tobe harvested from the point of view of
feeding when its dry substance content isbetween 35 and 40%. Byvarieties, it takes place in
the following intervals (weeks):
variety 1
variety 2
variety 3
variety 4

11.9
12.5
12.4
12.7

<
<
<
<

t
t
t
t

<
<
<
<

13.1
13.8
13.5
14.15

As regards variety 5, this did not occur in the period under survey since this isa late repening,
long growing variety: its dry substance content was of 33.7% at the 15th sample-taking.
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Values

4
2

3

4

5

6

7

9

•HEIGHT(cm)
-DRYSUBSTANCEx 10 (kg/tonne)

Trends of maize for silage (variety 1)and their diagram

10

11

12

13

1
14

1 Time
15(weeks)

RAWPROTEINx10 (kg/tonne)
NETENERGYCONTENTx 10 (MJ/tonne)
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METABOLIC ENGINEERING OFLIGNINTHROUGHFLUXCONTROLINTHE
PHENYLPROPANOID BIOSYNTHETIC PATHWAY
Vincent J.H. Sewalt, JackW.Blount,Richard A.Dixon
PlantBiologyDivision, The SamuelRobertsNobleFoundation, P.O.Box2180,Ardmore,
Oklahoma73402,USA
Introduction
Foragelignincontent and composition areundercontrolofseveralgenesinligninbiosynthesis
andare,therefore, amenabletogenetic engineering (Figure 1).Weaimatreducinglignin
concentration orligninmethoxylcontent inalfalfa to increasethenutritionalvalueofthis forage
legumeimportanttothedairyindustry.Wehavedemonstrated thepotentialformetabolic
engineering oftheligninpathwaybysuppression ofphenylalanine ammonia-lyase(PAL)or caffeic
acidO-methyltransferase (COMT)intobacco (Elkindetal., 1990;Bateetal., 1994;Nietal.,
1994). Inaddition,tobacco plantswith suppressed cinnamate4-hydroxylase(C4H) and caffeoyl
CoAO-methyltransferase (CCOMT)havebeengenerated (Masoud etal.,unpublished; Sewaltet
al.unpublished). Toinvestigatewhichenzymesconstitutephysiological control pointsin
phenylpropanoid andligninbiosynthesis, selectedtransgenic plantswithdown-regulated PAL,
C4H, andCOMTwere analyzedforlignincharacteristics.
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Figure 1.Ligninbiosynthetic pathway

Methods
Plant material originated from severalindependent transgenic experiments.PAL phenotypes
evaluated werecontrol, severely sense-suppressed (primarytransformants), recovering from
sense-suppression (T5plants), andsense-suppressed plantsturned intoPAL-overexpressors (Bate
et al., 1994;Howiesetal., 1996).C4Hphenotypeswereprimarytransformants, generatedby
introducing anti-sense and senseC4Hconstructs intocontrol plants(Masoud etal.,unpublished).
COMT-suppressed plantswereobtainedbyantisenseexpression (Nietal., 1994);plants
evaluated were controls,primarytransformants, and Tl-progeny from oneofthe transformants.
Middle stem sections (internodes 10and 11forPALand COMT plants, internodes 8to 11 for
C4Hplants)were sampled andground underliquidnitrogen. PAL, C4H, and COMT activities
wereconfirmed accordingtostandard procedures. Freeze-dried materialwasusedforisolationof
cellwallsusingthe detergentfiberprocedure, and subsequent determination ofKlasonlignin
(modified from Kaaretal., 1991)andligninmethoxylgroups (TAPPI, 1972).
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Results
Suppression ofPAL and C4Hactivitiesresulted inplantswith substantially reduced lignin
concentration (50%and 65%ofwild-type,respectively). SeverelyPAL-sense suppressed plants
produced lowlevelsofligninwithdrasticallyincreased methoxylcontent, indicative ofa shift
from predominantly guaiacyl-typeligninwith smallamounts ofsyringylunitsto almost exclusively
syringyl-typelignin. Contrarytothe situationwithseverePAL-suppression, ligninmethoxyl
content wasnot affected bysuppression ofC4H.Overexpression ofneither enzymeresultedin
changesinlignin,indicativeofdownstream control pointsintheligninbiosynthetic pathway.

DKL BOCH3 j C O M T

^ <£,

Figure2.Ligninconcentrationand
methoxylcontentintobaccoplants
down-regulatedinCOMT

COMT suppression resulted inslightlyreduced ligninconcentration (80-95%ofwildtype)but
with aconcomitant increaseinligninmethoxyl content (Figure2). Theeffects ofmoderate COMT
suppression reported here agreewithpreviouslypublished resultsobtainedwithlessrigorous
lignin analyses (Niet al., 1994),but areatvariancewiththeeffects ofsevereCOMT suppression
(reduced syringyl:guaiacylratio, noreduction inlignincontent)reported byothergroups. The
variableresultsfromdifferent COMT-antisense experimentscanbepotentially explained bythe
existenceof parallelmethylation pathwaysinvolvingfreehydroxycinnamic acidsortheir CoA
thiolesters inwhich distinct enzymes, COMTand CCOMT,catalyzefunctionally identical
reactions.
Conclusions
Althoughthemost drasticresultsareobtainedbyPAL or C4Hsuppression, ligninmanipulation
via suppression ofO-methyltransferasesbearsmorepractical relevancefor forage improvement
dueto possiblepleiotropic effects associated withalteringenzymatic steps earlierinthe
phenylpropanoid pathway. Our currenttransgenic approachisthe separateand simultaneous
down-regulation ofCOMT and CCOMT intobacco and alfalfa to dissecttherelative importance
orredundancy ofthetwo enzymes, andto obtain amorethorough suppression ofOMTactivity.
References
Bate et al., 1994.Proceedings oftheNational Academy ofScienceU.S.A. 91:7608-7612.
Elkind et al., 1990.Proceedings oftheNational Academy of ScienceU.S.A87,9057-9061.
Howieset al, 1996.Proceedings oftheNational Academy of ScienceU S A (inreview).
Kaar et al., 1990.Journal of Wood Chemistry and Technology 11:447-463.
Ni etal., 1994.TransgenicResearch 3: 120-126.
TAPPI, 1972.Methoxyl content ofpulpandwood. T209 su-72,TAPPI,AtlantaGA.
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THEEFFECT OFDIFFERENT FORMS OFNITROGEN FERTILIZERS ONTHE
ACCUMULATION OFCADMIUM ANDZINCINPLANTTISSUES
J. Balik,P. Tlustos,J. Szakova, V. Vanek
Department ofAgrochemistry andPlantNutrition, Czech University ofAgricultureinPrague,
16521Prague 6- SuchdoL,CzechRepublic
Introduction
Therate ofnitrogenfertilizers andtheirformshaveanimportant effect onthecomposition ofsoil
solution andcomposition ofcations(macronutrients)inplanttissues(Balik etal., 1990).
Therefore theinfluence ofdifferent nitrogenfertilizers onthe accumulation ofCdandZninplants
wasstudied.
Methods
Threeyear ( 1992- 1994)modelpot experimentswereusedinthisstudy. Two cropswere
planted ondifferent soils.Oatwasplanted atsoilPrestanov andmaize atsoilCerveny Ujezd. Oat
washarvested assilagecrop( about28% d.w.)andmaizeatplantheight of 100cm( about13%
d.w.).
Mainparameters ofusedsoils
Soiltype
Soiltexture
pH/KCl
Cox.(%)
CEC (mval/lOOg)
V(%)
C d (HN03) (mg.kg" 1 )
Zn (HN03) (mg.kg" )

Cd (TOT) (mg.kg' )
Zn (TOT.) (mg.kg"1 )

Soil-Prestanov
OrticLuvisols
sandyloam
5.1
2.30
23.0
55.7
0.50
54.2
0.57
128.4

Soil-Cerveny Ujezd
OrticLuvisols
loamy
6.7
1.35
14.8
94.6
0.20
36.7
0.27
73.5

Ammonium sulphate (SA),urea (V), ammonium nitrate (AN), calciumnitrate (CaN), and sodium
nitrate (NaN)wereused asnitrogen fertilizers. Chemical compounds were applied as soilsolution
andmixedthoroughly withthe soilbefore the sowing of grains.Rate of appliednitrogen was300
mg.kg"1 ofsoilforoat and 800mg.kg"1formaize.
Results
Experiments showed nonsignificant effect of applied fertilizers on the yield of both crops. The
maize slightly increased yield on the ammonium sulphate treatment. Figures 1and 2 showed the
increased CdandZn concentration inbothgrowingplantsattreatments ofacidderived fertilizers.
Plant uptake of N03" caused the release of OH"into soil solution. The hydroxyl anion together
with rest of calcium inthe soil solution ledto higher pH at the treatments of calcium and sodium
nitrate. Opposite processes were observed after application of ammonium sulphate. Soil pH
dropped in 4.49 at(SA) treatment and rose on 5.36 at (CaN) treatment after the oat harvest. The
results ofmaize experiment confirmed the samepattern. pH was 5.43 at (SA) and 6.70 at (CaN)
treatmens. Significant pH differences were mainly caused by high nitrogen rates in pot
experiments. Eriksson ( 1990 )found higher concentration of Cdin ryegrass, wheat and oat after
apphcation ofacidfertilizers andWu et al. (1989)atryegrass experiment. Results of Balik et al.(
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1994)confirmed the lower Cd uptake by spinach usingmild extradant ( 0.01 mol.1 CaCl2)•The
content of available soil Cdwaslower at(CaN)treatment compared to (SA) treatment.
Figure1 The Cd concentration (bars) in plants
and pH-KCI in soil
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Figure2 The Zn concentration in plants
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Conclusions

Threeyear modelpot experimentswere used for study ofbehaviour ofdifferent forms ofnitrogen
fertilizers on the Cd and Zn uptake by oat and maize. Application of ammonium sulphate and
ammonium nitrate caused the lugher accumulation of Cd and Zn in plant tissues. Calcium nitrate
and ammonium nitratetreatments showed opposite effect inbothplants.
References
Balik,J. etal., 1990.Proc. Stickstoff-Dungemittel-Boden-Pflanze, Praha: 84-88.
Balik,J. et al., 1994. Prague,Czech Republic, Report 01, Czech University ofAgriculture,262p.
Eriksson, J.E., 1990. Uppsala, Sweden, PhDThesis, 120 p.
Wu, Q. T. et al., 1989.Paris, France, CR. Acad. Sei., 309,s. Ill: 215-220.
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EFFECT OFTOXICELEMENTS ONWINTERWHEAT ONBROWN FOREST SOIL
L. Fodor
GödöllöUniversity ofAgricultural Sciences, CollegeofAgriculture Gyöngyös
MâtraiSt. 36,3200Gyöngyös,Hungary
Introduction
Thecontamination ofthe agricultural environment andarablelandwithheavy metalsandother
possibletoxic elementsismoreandmore dangerous. Thepollutantscomefrommetal-mining,
industrialproduction,traffic, industrialandcommunalwastewaters, acidrains,etc.(Csathó,
1994, Szabó, 1995).Thetoxicelementsappearinthesoilandwater andtheybecome available
fortheplants. Thecultivaitedplants-asprimary andsecondary biomass-serve ashuman food
directly orindirectly. It'svery importanttoknowhowthetoxicelementscanmoveinthesoil,in
whatwaythey getintotheplantsandinwhat quantitiesthey accumulateinthevegetativeand
generative organsoftheplants(Szabó etal., 1994,Kâdâr, 1995).Relationbetweentoxic
elements,soilandplantmaybestudiedinanobjective manner onarableland. The aimofour
experimentisto describetheeffects ofsometoxicelementsonbrownforest soils,cultivated
plantsandthusonthefood chain.
Methods
Thisisafieldstudy,wichisbeingconducted onaslightly acidbrownforest soil(pH=6,2) atthe
CollegeFarminGyöngyös. The experiment isconductedinsplit-plot designwiththree
replicationson35m2fieldplots.Effects of8toxicelements(Al,As,Cd, Cr, Cu,Hg,Pb,Zn)
wereexamined ontreelevels(0/30,90,270kgelement •ha"1)usingsoluble salts.Thefirstyear
(1985)weusedwinterwheat asatestplant. Toxiceffects andeffectiveness oftreatmentswere
appraised andanalysed duringtilleringandharvest. Freshweight ofgreen shoot sampleswas
determined andthetoxicelementcontentingreensproutswasanalysedbyICP-technique.At
harvestthegrainyieldwasdetermined oneachplot.
Results
Resultsofthefirstyear oftheexperiment arepresented intables 1 and2.
Table 1.Effect oftreatmentsonelementcontentingreensproutduringtillering
Symbol of
elements
Al
Zn
Hg
Cu
As
Cd
Cr
Pb

treatments1% element • h a 1
0
270
90
30
element content in green sprout mg
135
208
74
31
38
39
34
0
5
19
86
8
8
9
11
0,0
2,0
2,8
0,4
0,1
2,2
1,0
1,7
0,5
2,7
13,1
4,6
0,5
3,0
2,6
1,7

LSDS-A

kg 1
n.s.
9
25
3
1,2
0,9
8,8
2,7

Mean

139
37
37
9
1,7
1,6
6,8
2,4
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Table2. Effect oftreatments onfresh matter duringtilleringand ongrainyield atharvest
Symbolof
elements

30

90

greensproutgper

Al
Zn
Hg
Cu
As
Cd
Cr
Pb
Al
Zn
Hg
Cu
As
Cd
Cr
Pb

LSD5%

treatmentskg elementperha

0
1357
1357
1357
1357
1357
1357
1357
1357
4,88
4,88
4,88
4,88
4,88
4,88
4,88
4,88

1294
1119
1019

981
910
1244

Mean

270
2

m
m
1059

890
989
160
760
948

1132
1031
1117

561
821

903

503
799

1179
1116

1224
1153

1096

1117
1122

985

602

397

661

4,40
4,19
5,13
2,65
3,31
4,80
4,61
2,48

4,69
4,79
4,97
4,24
4,36
5,03
4,96
3,86

grainyieldtperha
4,80
5,45
4,72
5,42
4,35
5,19
4,90
5,34
4,43
5,18
5,11
5,10
5,17
4,79
4,32

397

1,3

Conclusions
Toxic effects of Cr, Zn,Ag, Cucouldbetraced duringbothtüleringandharvesting. Cd,As,Hg
andCrshowed considerable enrichment ingreen sprout,which demonstrated theirintense
mobility onslightlyacidbrownforest soil. InthecaseofhigherCd, Cr,As,Hgcontaminationsthe
green sproutsofwinterwheat arequalified astoxic accordingto Hungarian standard (4/1990.(II.
28.)MEM decree)sotheymusn'tbeused asfodder-crop.
References
Csathó,P., 1994.Contamination oftheenvironment withheavy metalsanditsconsequences on
agriculturalproduction, MTA TAKI,Budapest, 176.p.
Kâdâr, I., 1995.Contamination ofthe soil-plant-animal-humanfood chainwith chemical elements
inHungary, MTATAKI, Budapest, 388. p.
Szabó,L. et al., 1994.Heavy metalsinthesoilandplants,GATE, Gyöngyös, 419-422.p.
Szabó,L., 1995.Environmental aspectsofmicro element content ofsoils,GATE,Kompolt,95102. p.
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GROWINGTHEPLANTSONTHESOILPOLLUTEDBYHEAVYMETALS
N.Kharitonov,M.Bulgacova,V.Pashova,I.Onuphrieva
Agroecology Institute, Agrouniversity,Voroshilov
st.25,Dnepropetrovsk,320027,Ukraine

Introduction
It was established that zone of technogenical contamination of soil in the
Dniepropetrovsk region is 10-15 times bigger than area of land disturbed by mining.
For example, in the Krivoy Rog iron ore deposition dust post blusting cloud are main
source of heavy metals pollution.
Thus, it is necessesary to undertake the steps connect with improvement of biological
activity contaminated soil, reduction of heavy metals moving in the soil-plant system.
Methods
The investigations were conducted in the conditions of laboratory, vegetative,microfield experiments. The coefficient of quarry dust fitotoxicity (c )was determined by the
mathematical equation c=m<>-mi/mo.The meaning of mathematical symbol for m»isa
bioproductivity of plant on the untread soil, mi isa bioproductivity of plant on the
heavy metals contaminated soil. Salts of metals (Fe, Co, Pb and Cd) were brought into
the soil in doses which were equivalent to technogenic load. For the soil protection
from the toxic action of redundant elements the biohumus and huminate preparation
were introduced on the experimental plots of land in barley crops in dose 0,6 and 0,01
kg m-2.The huminate preparations application was made in the several variants(Aintroduction in soil,B-treatment of seeds before sowing,C-treatment of sowing).
Results
Results arepresented intheTable 1-3.
Table 1
Maximum meaning of the heavy metals composition in the quarry dust, ppm

Denomination

Zn

Cu

Ni

Co

Pb

Cr

Quarry dust of the
primary cloud
15000 800 80

32

25

25

20

8

385 210 259 67

14

63

35 37

Quarry dust of the
secondary cloud

Fe

Mn

Cd
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Table 2
Coefficient of fitotoxic action of heavy metals and quarry dust
Plant

Substrat

Dose
Sand

Barley
Soya

1%
1%

0,1
0,07

Sand/Clay
0,25
0,12

Table 3
Influence of the huminate preparations on the barley growth on the soil contaminated
by heavy metals,g m -2

Variant

Control
A
A+C
A+B
A+B+C
A+B
A+B+C
A+B
A+B+C
A+B
A+B+C
LSD

Raw material
in method B
application,
country

Brown coal,
Kazakhstan
Brown coal,
Ukraine
High-moor
peat
lowland
peat

Bioproductivity

315
435
392
419
255
343
331
348
300
288
275
46

Conclusions
Technoggenic pollution of soils by heavy metals lead to increasing of its migration on
trophical chains. Reduction of biological activity of technogenically contaminated soils
evoke developing their degradation processes.
Improvement of soil condition is possible thanks to realization such rehabilitation steps
as using sorbents, vermicompost and huminate preparations.
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THEACCUMULATION ANDDISTRIBUTION OFCADMIUM, ZINCAND ARSENIC
BY POPPY
D.Pavlikova, V. Vanek, J. Szakova,J.Balik
Department ofAgrochemistry andPlantNutrition, CzechUniversity ofAgriculture inPrague,
16521Prague 6- SuchdoL CzechRepublic
Introduction
Heavy metalscanenterintothefood chainthroughtheiruptakebyplants. Oneof highCd
accumulators,poppy,haslongbeen cultivatedinCzech Republicforpopularity ofthe seeds.The
degreeofCdand otherheavymetalsuptakebyplantsisinfluenced byfactors suchassoilpH,
organicmatter, sesquioxide content etc.(Oliveretal., 1994,Heetal., 1994).Therefore poppy
hasbeenplanted onthe different polluted soilstreated withremediatedmaterialstofindtheir
effect ontheuptake ofheavymetalsby seedsandthemetalsdistributionwithintheplants.
Methods
Poppy(PapaversomniferumL.)wascultivated onthree soilswithdifferent contentsofheavy
metalsinpot experiments from 1992to 1995. Someproperties ofthesesoilsarepresentedin
Table 1.Lime,farmyard manureandbentonitewere appliedinthefirstyear ofthisexperiment.
Direct and subsequent effect ofusedmaterialswasinvestigated. Fertilizer (NPK)wasapplied
everyyear. Theyield ofpoppy seedsand capsuleswasdetermined. Planttissueswere analysed for
content ofCd,ZnandAs. Heavy metalswere analysedbyflameandgraphitefurnace AAS.
Certificate materialsRM 12-02-03 Lucernewasusedfor qualitytestsofanalyses.
Results
Theyieldsofpoppy seedswerenot effected bytheapplication ofallthreematerials,butminor
effect oflimeapplication wasobserved onacidsoil. Ourresultsconfirmed that content ofheavy
metalsinsoilisthemainfactor influencing theiruptakebyplants. Thehighest content ofCd(4.64
mg.kg'1)andAs(0.146mg.kg"1)inseedswasdetermined onthemostpolluted soilKbely.The
effect oflime,farmyard manure andbentonite application ontheuptake ofmetalsdiffered with
elementsandtested soils(Table2). Positiveeffect of appliedmaterialsonCd,Zn andAs
concentration wasnot observed onsoilwiththelowestheavy metalcontents(Cerveny Ujezd).
Lime application madepositiveeffect atthecadmium accumulation onthe acid soil(Prestanov).
Cdconcentrationwasdecreasedby 40 %inseedsandby 59%incapsulesoverthewhole
experiment. Thestrong decreaseincadmium after addinglimeissignificant (P <0.05).
Application offarmyard manure alsoreduced Cdconcentrationby 18%inseedsandby 25.5%
incapsulesinmean oftwo studied soils(Prestanov andKbely).Zncontentinseedswasnot
significantly reduced inseeds,butitscontentincapsuleswasreducedby 36-59%atall
treatments onacidsoilPrestanov. Seed content ofarsenicwaseffected only onthemostpolluted
soilatlimetreatment (by 16%inseedsand28%incapsules) andatfarmyard manure(by 14%
inseedsand 8%incapsules).Metaldistributioninpoppyplantsdiffered inelements.Morethan
50%ofcadmium wasaccumulatedinseeds,but 83%ofarsenicwasaccumulatedinstemsand
leaves(Table3).
Conclusions
Theuptake ofcadmium, zincandarsenicbypoppywasmainly effected bytheir contentsinsoils.
Theeffect ofusedmaterialsontheuptake ofmetalsdiffered inelementsand soils.Application of
limeshowedthehighestdropinheavy metalaccumulation inseedsand capsules. Cadmiumwas
mostly found inseeds,but arsenicwasmore accumulated instemsandleaves.
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Table 1.Selectedproperties oftheusedsoils

Sou

pH/KCl

Cerveny Ujezd
Prestanov
Kbely

6.8
5.1
7.3

P
137
21
95

K
Mg
Ca
mg.kg"1
266 132 2780
200 244 2380
275 152 6090

Cox
%
1.35
2.10
2.09

Cd

Zn
mg.kg"1
0.33
85.7
0.76 179.9
17.50 179.2

Table 2.Concentration ofCd,ZnandAsinpoppy seeds(mg.kg1)

Sou

Treatment

0
lime
bentonite
farmyard manure
0
lime
bentonite
farmyard manure
0
lime
bentonite
farmyard manure

C.Ujezd
Prestanov
Cd concentration
0.432
2.842
0.520
1.717
0.411
2.340
0.521
2.339
Zn concentration
70.69
108.89
77.04
102.67
75.90
109.77
72.14
108.00
As concentration
0.093
0.053
0.098
0.062
0.083
0.055
0.067
0.061

Kbely

Table 3.Distribution ofCd,Zn andAsinpoppyplants (%)

Cadmium
Zinc
Arsenic

Seeds
54.9
43.8
6.5

Capsules
12.3
9.2
10.5

Stem+leaves
32.8
47.0
83.0

References
Oliver, DP. et al., 1994.Journal of Environmental Quality 23: 705-711.
He, Q.B.et al., 1994.Water, Airand SouPollution 74:251-265.

4.463
5.103
4.246
3.648
80.70
89.74
84.83
75.47
0.146
0.122
0.149
0.126

As
19.7
19.7
16.7
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HEAVY METALSANDDIFFERENTIATION OFPERENNIAL GRASSES INTHE
PATHOGEN RESISTANCE CHARACHTER
VA. Pozdnyakov, A.Kudums, A.I. Drizhachenko
Department ofPerennialGrass Selection, SZNPO"Belogorka", 188231Leningrad Gatthina
locality, Russia
Introduction
In recent 3 decades in Russia processes of a biodiversity elimination were
increased. Environment pollutions by industrial outputs icluding heavy metals
(HM) is one of basic factors affecting on environment conditions negatively.
However nature of plant resistance to HM is not studied. There is not clear
differences in the resistance of both plants species and their hybrids. As was
shown by Fenic et al. (1995) detoxication of HV by plants carries by participation of
organic acids, metalothioneins, phytohelatins and tonoplast transferase
emergence.ln addition many metals are necessary to plants as unchangeable
microelements for their viable. These are Fe, Co, Mn.Mb, Se, Cu. Enzymes
containing HM iones often carry out protection functions (Zarubina et al., 1988).
Methods
xFestulolium hybrids have been synthesized by authors due to crosses of
tetraploidy cv.Orlinskij plants (Lolium perenne L.) belonging to the WesternEuropean variety-type group (Shutova, 1977) with plants of the cv.Baltica
(Festuca arundinacea Schreb.) selected from the VIR collection island Sahalin
sample. Female parent plants were emasculated,unripe hybrid embryoos were
grown on the Randolf-Kox medium. Methods for an estimation of resistance
hybrids to Erysiphe graminis DC.f.festucae
Jacz. .Puccinia
coronifera
Kleb.f.fectucae Eriks.
and the local rust population has been described
(Pozdnyakov,Drizhachenko,1983;Pozdnyakov et
al.,
1986). Analysis of the
microelement content in the plant green mass was carried out accoding to Sillanpaa
(1990). The statistic analysis of evidences in heredity of pathogen resistance
plant properties was carried out according to Wolf(1966) and Rokitskij(1974).
Results
Our experiments demonstrated German cultivars of Festuca pratensis L. had a few
of Fe-contents (58-85+26,3 mg/kg of dry matter)in leaves of the second cutting
plants than the Russian cv. Lubava, wich affected by local population of leaf
spot plant pathogens. Hybrides of xFestulolium of our selection (1983-3 F5, 1982-52
F3) differencing on resistance to rust fungi and powdery mildew were remarkable
for Fe-contents (78-104+26,3 mg/kg). The same hybrides had also high contents of
Cu (6.0-9.1+3,6 mg/kg). It may suppose cells and tissues of the plants have more
activity of Fe- and Cu-containing ezymes. Differences on Mn-content were notfound.
Conclusions
Data of our experiments are of interest to studying rules of geographic variability of
plants, as according to Petuchov (1995) unusual plant appearence had found in
places of the large breakes of continents, ex. at Africa or at the Middle and the Far
East.
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THE EFFECT OF SOD. REMEDIATION TREATMENTS ON PLANT UPTAKE OF
CADMIUM, ZINCAND ARSENIC
P.Tlustos,J.Bahk,J. Szakova,D.Pavlikova
Departmentof AgrochemistryandPlantNutrition, CzechUniversityofAgriculture in Prague,
16521Prague6-SuchdoL CzechRepublic
Introduction
Lime,farmyardmanureandbentoniteareusedextensivelyassoiltreatmentstoimprovesoilstructural
propertiesanddecreasethemobilityofheavymetals. Alloway(1990)summarizedpublishedresults
andfoundloweravailabilityofCdinsoilswithhigherpH,exceptonesource.Lune(1985)confirmed
lowerCduptakebyplantsatlimedsoils.Acidification ofthat soilsincreasedCdandZnuptakeagain.
HighersoilsorptionshowedlowerCdcontentinoatbiomass (Haghiri, 1974).Thehighercontentof
organicmatterandsorbentmaterialsdecreasedaccumulationofheavymetalsincarrotrootsbutdid
noteffect contentinryegrassandspringwheat(Hasselbach,1990).
Methods
Theeffects oflime,farmyardmanureandbentoniteapplicationoncropyieldsandheavymetal
accumulationwereinvestigatedusingpotexperimentsovera4yearperiod.Aloamysoilfroma
pollutedareaof NorthernBohemia(CzechRepublic)wasusedinthisexperiment.Parameters,pHKC1=6.80,amountofavailablenutrientsP= 195,K=504,andMg=269mg.kg1andtotal
concentrationofCd=0.60,Zn= 154.0andAs=39.5mg.kg'weredeterminedinmentionedsoil.
Bulksoilwassievedandfourtreatmentswereestablished,phislime,drychoppedmanureand
bentonite.Remediationmaterialswereappliedonlybeforefirstplantingin 1992.Fertilizer(NPK) was
appliedbefore eachcrop.Theratesoffertilizersdifferedfromgrowingcrop.Thesamecroprotation
wasgrownineachtreatment. Silageoatwasplantedin 1992,silagemaizein 1993, springbarleyin
1994,andpoppyin 1995.TheyieldoffreshanddrymatterandtheconcentrationsofCd,Zn,andAs
weredeterminedfor eachtreatment,crop,andlocationwithintheplant.Eachsoiltreatmentwas
analyzedeveryyearafterharwestfor amountofavailablemetalsbythreedifferent extractants(2
moll"1HNO3,0.005mol.1"1DTPA,and0.01moLl"1 CaCl2(Tlustosetal, 1994).Heavymetalswere
analyzedbyflameandgraphitefurnaceAAS.CertificatematerialsBCR-142LightSandy Soiland
RM 12-02-03 Lucerne wereusedfor qualitytestsofanalyses.
Results
Theapplicationofallthreecompoundshadapositiveeffect ontheyieldofthefirsttwocrops,theoat
andmaize.Theyieldincreasewasapproximately 13%inbentonite, 10%inmanure,and5%inlime
treatments.Thefollowingcropsbarleyandpoppy, showedaslightlyreducedyield.
Theaccumulationofheavymetalsdiffered bycropandspatiallocationwithintheplant( Table 1, 2,
3).Cdwasmoreaccumulatedinstalksthaningrain.Arsenicfollowed similarpattern,exceptmaize
withthelowestAsconcentration.HigherZncontentswerefound inseedsascomparedtostover,again
withtheexceptionofmaizewiththehighestconcentrationofZn.
Theeffect oflime,bentoniteandfarmyard manureapplicationontheuptakeofmetalsdiffered by
elementandcrop.Cduptakewasdecreasedbyeachtreatmentprobablythroughreducingtheamount
ofCdinsolution. Thehighesteffect wasfound inthemanuretreatment( Table 1).Themean
concentrationofCdinplantsfellby25%inthistreatment(meanofallfour crops).Theconcentration
ofZninsoilwasaboutonehundredtimeshigherthanCd(Table2), theapplicationofremediated
compoundshadnopositiveeffect onZnuptakebycrops. PlantuptakeofAswasslightly affected,
positivemeaneffectswerefound inthemanureandbentonitetreatments.
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Theamountofextractableelementsdepended onthestrengthofsolution.Theconcentrationofall
threeelementsdecreasedinrowHN0 3>DTPA>CaCl2 ofusedextractsolutions.Different element
uptakebyplantshasnotbeendetectedatsoilremediationtreatmentsbychosenthreeextractants.
Table 1. TheCdcontentinthedrymatterofsubsequentlygrowingplants(mg.kg"1)
Treatment
Zero
Lime
Sorbent
Manure

Oats
0.368
0.350
0.203
0.213

Maize
0.953
0.819
0.803
0.494

Barley
Grain
Straw
0.162
0.378
0.129
0.450
0.411
0.136
0.147
0.450

Poppy
Capsule
Seed
0.259
0.213
0.202
0.130
0.197
0.305
0.123
0.188

Table2.TheZncontentinthedrymatterofsubsequentlygrowingplants(mg.kgJ)
Treatment
Zero
Lime
Sorbent
Manure

Oats
23.20
24.91
22.39
22.39

Maize
87.40
159.20
99.60
100.89

Barley
Grain
Straw
31.58
30.40
32.52
28.88
32.30
33.08
32.31
25.90

Poppy
Capsule
Seed
10.84
59.19
57.53
14.01
17.99
71.18
11.59
48.69

Table3. TheAscontentinthedrymatterofsubsequentlygrowingplants(mg.kg')
Treatment
Zero
Lime
Sorbent
Manure

Oats
1.883
2.040
2.093
2.167

Maize
0.731
0.648
0.691
0.718

Barley
Grain
Straw
0.622
1.740
0.731
1.764
0.698
1.944
0.772
1.666

Poppy
Capsule
Seed
1.610
5.772
1.814
3.821
3.418
1.093
1.336
2.787

Conclusions
Theconcentrationofheavymetalsinbiomasswaseffected bygrowingcrop.Higherconcentrationof
CdandAswasmostlyfoundinstalks,Znwasmoreaccumulatedingrain.Applicationoflime,manure,
andbentonitedecreasedtheCdaccumulationinthefirstandsecondcrop,andslightlydecreasedAs
contentoverallfour crops.Thehighestdeclineofheavymetalaccumulationwasfound atfarmyard
manuretreatment.
References
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EVALUATING THE IMPACT OF PESTICIDES ON THE ENVIRONMENT
USING AN INDICATOR BASED ON FUZZY CODED VARIABLES
H.M.G.vanderWerf andC.Zimmer
INRA,Stationd'Agronomie, BP507,68021Colmar,France.Email vdwerf@colmar.inra.fr
Introduction
Theuseofpesticidesinagriculturecausesundesirableeffects onthenaturalenvironment.We
proposeanindicatoroftheenvironmentalimpactofapesticideapplication (L^,)asadecisionaid
toolforfarmers.Theenvironmental impactofapesticidelargelydependson:a)theamount
applied,b)itsrateofdegradation,c)itspartitioningtotheair,thesurfacewater andthe
groundwater,d)itstoxicitytothespeciesinthoseenvironmentalcompartments (VanderWerf,
1996).Severalmethodshavebeenproposedtoestimatepesticideenvironmentalimpact (Levitanet
al., 1995;VanderWerf, 1996).Noneofthesemethodsaggregatesthefour criteria mentioned
aboveintoasingleoutputparameter.
Toassesspesticideenvironmental impactthreetypesofinputvariablesareavailable:a)pesticide
characteristics (e.g.toxicitytowaterorganisms),b)characteristicsoftheenvironment (e.g. the
runoffriskofthefield),c)characteristicsofthepesticideapplication (e.g.thesite:onthecrop,on
thesoil,inthesoil).Forsomeoftheinputvariablesthevaluesavailablearecertainandprecise
(e.g.rateofapplication).However, often thevaluesareimperfect: theirvaliditymaybe doubtful
(e.grunoff risk),ortheymaybeimprecise(e.g.soilhalf-life). Theeffect oftheinputvariableson
theriskofenvironmental impactcanbeexpressedinevery-day language (e.g.Iftherunoffriskof
thefieldislargeandthepesticideisappliedonthesoilandthepesticideistoxictoaquatic
organismsthentheriskofsurface watercontamination islarge).Wehavebased ourindicatoron
anexpertsystemusingacollection offuzzy membershipfunctions anddecisionrules.This
techniqueisrobustwhenuncertainorimprecisedataisusedandallowstheuseofknowledge
whichisexpressed ineverydaylanguage (Bouchon-Meunier, 1993).
Methods
ThevalueofL^,dependsonfour variables:P(presence,reflecting amountandpersistence),Rgro
(riskofgroundwatercontamination),Rsur (riskofsurfacewatercontamination) andRair
(volatilizationrisk).Thevalueofeachoftheseintermediairyvariablesdependsontwotofour input
variablesaccordingtofuzzy decisionruleswhichwillnotbepresented here.Forallvariablesthe
membershiptoafuzzy setF(Favorable)andafuzzy setU(Unfavorable) hasbeendefined using
valuesfrom theliterature (VanderWerf, 1996).ThevalueofF dependsontherateapplied andits
soilhalf-life. ThevalueofRgrodependsonthemobilityofthepesticide,thesiteofapplicationand
themonthofapplication anditstoxicitytoman.ThevalueofRsurdependsontherunoff riskof
thefield,thesiteofapplicationanditstoxicitytoaquaticorganisms.ThevalueofRairdependson
thevolatilityofthepesticideanditssiteofapplication.Fortheairthetoxicityisnottakeninto
accountbecauseanappropriatevariableisnotavailable.L^,cantakevaluesbetween0(noriskof
environmentalimpact)and1 (maximumriskofenvironmentalimpact).Itsvalueisdetermined
accordingtoasetof 16decisionrules,6ofwhicharegivenbelowasanexample:
a)Iff isFandRgro isF andRsurisFandRair isF then Ipestis0.0
b)IfP isFandRgro isF andRsur isFandRair isUthen 1^,is0.1
c) Iff isFandRgro isF andRsurisUandRairisUthen Ipestis0.3
d) Iff isFandRgro isUandRsurisUandRair isUthen Ipeslis0.5
e)IfPisUandRgro isFandRsurisF andRair isF then IP<!S, is0.5
f) IfP isUandRgro isUandRsur isUandRairisUthen Ipestis 1.0
Therisksfortheenvironmentalcompartmentsareconsideredtobeadditive,volatilization riskis
givenlessweightthangroundwaterandsurfacewatercontaminationrisks(rulesatod).The
presenceofanactivesubstanceisconsideredasanenvironmentalrisk,evenwhentheriskforeach
oftheenvironmentalcompartmentsisnil(rulee).
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Results
Resultsarepresented inthetableandthefigure.

Sensitivity of !„«, to variation of input variables

-Cropcover
-A

Toxicity-human

•

Month

S

Soilmobility

-O

Soilhalf-life

• — A m o u n t applied
H

Volatility

-A

Toxicity-aquatic

+ — Runoffrisk
0.25

20

40
60
% ofthetransition interval

-H—
80

100

Analysisofthesensitivity of1,^, tovariation ofinputvariables.Eachinputvariableisvariedover
itstransitionintervalfrom favorable (0%)tounfavorable (100%),whiletheotherinputvariables
arekeptattheirmedianvalue,or,forcropcover,at unfavorable.
ThevaluesofP,Rgro,Rsur,RairandIp,,
for anumberofpesticidesapplied attheir recommended
rateinafield withmediumrunoff risk.
Siteofapplication
Month P
Rgro Rsur Rair Ipest
Pesticide
Rimsulfuron
plant/soil,cropcover50%
June
0.00 0.00 0.46 0.00 0.09
Parathion
plant/soil,cropcover100%
Aug.
0.07 0.00 0.20 1.00 0.13
Cyfluthrin
plant/soil,cropcover100%
July
0.07 0.00 0.20 0.95 0.14
2,4-D
plant/soil,cropcover50%
April 0.12 0.32 0.38 0.00 0.19
EPTC
inthesoil
April 0.50 0.00 0.19 0.00 0.28
Carbofuran
inthesoil
April 0.35 0.69 0.20 0.00 0.36
Glyphosate
plant/soil,cropcover100%
April
0.66 0.00 0.10 0.00 0.38
Alachlor
plant/soil,cropcover0%
April 0.52 0.45 0.69 0.00 0.49
Atrazine
plant/soil,cropcover0%
April 0.56 0.84 0.69 0.00 0.58
Isoproturon
plant/soil,cropcover10%
Jan.
0.55 0.89 0.67 0.18 0.59
Lindane
inthesoil
April 0.88 0.60 0.20 0.00 0.61
Conclusions
TheIpeSlindicatorcanbeusedasadecisionaidtoolbyfarmers orextension officers tocomparethe
environmental impactriskofpesticidetreatments.
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